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Oil Men Say
Price Hike 
Must Come

' KERRVILLE, Tex (AP) -  
; Texas independent oil men de- 
. dared Saturday the state has 

reached its capacity of oil pro- 
/ duction and a price increase is 

essential to encourage new ex- 
I ploration and recovery.

Asserting that the nation is
"■1

Says Senate
rr ■* Will Take Up 

Welfare Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem

ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
assured President Nixon Satur
day the Senate will consider the 
administration’s welfare reform 
plan before it quits this year.

“The President has indicated 
this bill has No. 1 priority as far 
as his domestic program is con
cerned.” the Montanan told re
porters.

“We owe him the courtesy 
and consideration of bringing It 
UD in the Senate before we ad
journ and I plan to do so.

“I myself have some grave 
doubts about the proposal as it 
now stands. But that does not 
affect the obligation to consider 
it.”

Mansfield’s comments were 
welcome news to the bill’s sup
porters, who have said all along 
the Senate will pass it if they 
can dislodge it from the Finance 
Committee.

Nixon said Friday at San 
Clemente. Calif., that he fears 
time is running out for Congress 
to complete action on the Fami
ly Assistance Plan this year. 
'The House passed it April 16.

Mansfield said he discussed 
the legislation with Chairman 
Russell B. Long. D-La., of the 
Finance Committee and is confi
dent that the panel would send 
the bill to the Senate for debate.

“I find no fault with the com
mittee’s deliberations on this 
bill.” the majority leader as
serted.

“It is highly complex, it has 
bugs in it, and it needs a long 
and close look.”

Hearings of public witnesses 
are scheduled tentatively to run 
until early October.

Nelson New Head 
Of Security Bank
J. D. Nelson, coming here 

from Fort Worth, will on Sept. 
14 assume the presidency of the 
Security State Bank. It was an
nounced Saturday by the board 
of directors.

Larson Lloyd, who has been 
with the Wnk since its 
organization in 1956, is to be
come executive vice president 
and chief loan officer. Chester 
Cathey, vice president and 
cashier, also continues as a loan 
officer.

The Nelson family is moving 
this weekend to enroll their 
daughter, Sandy, in the Big 
Spring schools, and he will be 
taking up official duties as soon 
as he terminates his work with 
the Tarrant State Bank, Fort 
Worth, where he has been presi
dent since 1968.

Native of Dublin, Nelson 
started his banking career with 
First State Bank, Abilene, 
subsequently was an assistant 
cashier with City National 
Bank. Austin: s e rv ^  as an as
sistant examiner with the State 
Banking Department; joined the 
Mercantile Bank & TYust, San 
Antonio as vice president and 
cashier; helped organize the 
S t o n e w a l l  National Bank, 
Corpus Christi, and served as 
executive vice president and 
then president for four years 
before joining the Tarrant State.

Nelson is a past member of 
the' Kiwanis Club, has held 
memberships In the Ridglea 
Country Club and the Petroleum 
Club In Fort Worth. He and his 
family are members of the 
Lutheran Church.

In addition to daughter Sandy, 
8, there is a son, Scott, 5. Mrs. 
Nelson (Pauline) is a native of 
Taylor.

“While we are expanding 
administrative services of the 
bank with Mr. Nelson joining 
us as president, we stress that 
Larson Lloyd, whose association 
with Security State dates back 
to its founding, is remaining in 
a vit{d capacity as executive

J. D. NELSON
vice precident and chief loan 
officer,” said Marvin Miller, 
board chairman. “He has been 
of great benefit to this in
stitution, and the directors 
recognize this.”

Lloyd, a resident of Big 
Spring since 1912, was with 
West Texas National and later 
First National for 28 years 
before becoming an organizing 
officer of Security State. Last 
February, Lloyd acquired con
trolling interest in the bank 
th ro u ^  purchase of the Ray
mond L. Tollett interests. “’This 
purchase was made,” he said, 
“to keep control of the bank 
in Big Spring and I sub
sequently sold this stock to a 
number of Investors, most of 
whom are local people with 
their investments and busi- 
ne.sses here. With my long resi
dence and banking experience 
in Big Spring, it is not my 
present intention to leave the 
Security State or our good 
city.”
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confronted with a serious fuel 
m sis, they voted to seek a price 
inc’̂ ase of crude oil in “the in
terest of national security” and 
to meet growing U.S. demands.

And, they said, the “most 
practical alternative” to the 
proposed increase is “govern
ment help.”

Some preferred “government 
subsidy.”

CONTROVERSY
That was the tone of a resolu

tion hammered out amid much 
controversy at a meeting of the 
executive committee of the Tex
as Independent Petroleum and 
Rovaltv Owners Association 
(TIPRO).

TIPRO is the state’s largest 
independent oil association.

The group broke from its 
agenda for a stormy debate on 
the problems facing the inde
pendent operators and several 
said they were now “ready to 
fight” for higher crude prices.

The committee endorsed a 
statement by President William 
J. Murray of Austin to the Rail
road Commission that the state 
is now producing oil at a rate 
that it cannot efficiently sustain 
over a long period of time.

CAN’T MAINTAIN LEVEL
Going a step further, Murray 

said in effect that Texas has 
exhausted its “net, sustainable, 
efficient spare production capac
ity.”

Murray, among the first in the 
industry to warn that spare 
capacity estimates were a myth, 
said the 79.9 per cent demand 
factor fdt September will re
quire Texas to produce more 
oil than it can maintain without 
waste.

Julian Martin of the TIPRO 
staff as.serted that “as long as 
Washington thinks the state has 
two million plus spare capac
ity, you’re not going to get a 
price increase.”

NECESSARY
James West of Stamford said, 

in a resolution, that a price in
crease is necessary if more oil 
is to be produced from expanded 
drilling in reworking of old proj
ects.

R. L. Foree of Dallas raised 
the issue of government subsidy.

He urged the group to ap
proach the major purchasers 
and “request, demand, insist” or 
whatever nece.ssary to gain 
higher prices. The alternative, 
he said, “is to ask the govern
ment for a subsidy.”
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FUTILE ATTEMPT TO SAVE BABY — Boston policeman Edward Doyle races 
into the Emergency Ward at City Hospital giving mouth-to-mouth resuscitation to 
Stacy Ann DeWolfe in a futile attempt to save the 11-week-old South Boston baby’s 
life. The baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert DeWolfe, was found by the 
mother lying face down in the bassinet not breathing. Medical Examiner Leonanl 
Atkins ruled the baby died of natural causes.

Hashish-Laden 
Plane Seized

IRAKLION, Crete (AP) — A plane with five 
Americans and 1,467 pounds of hashish valued 
at $670,000 was seized here Saturday after a flight 
from Lebanon under pursuit of jet fighters from 
Lebanon, Greece and Britain.

Offidals on this Greek island said the aircraft 
had made a secret flight to Lebanon where it 
landed to pick up the drugs. It took off, they said, 
in a hail of gunfire from I^ebanese security forces.

It was forced to land in CYefe for refueling 
after evading the jets of the three nations, officials 
reported.

Greek offidals identified the Americans on 
board as John Moore, 41, of New YM*k, the pilot: 
Philip Gruin, 30. the copilot, and Kenneth Connell, 
28, t ^ h  of California; David Mantell, 30, of Ohio 
and Robert Black gof Illinois. They did not have 
the men’s home towns.

Moore was quoted by police here as saying 
he had been paid $5,000 to fly three of the men 
to Beirut, Lebanon’s capital.

Too Many Registered
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — The Republican 

State Central Committee says one heavily- 
Democratic county in Kentucky has more 
registered voters than people.

The committee sent a letter Saturday to 
Morgan County Judge Gene Allen, a Democrat, 
saying voter registration in the county in May 
totaled 10,530

“ Since the U.S. Bureau of the Census says 
there are only 9,736 men, women and children 
living in Morgan County,” the letter said “we 
think you should be able to comprehend the 
urgency of getting on with purgation in the interest 
of both political parties.”

Reviewing the

B ig  S p r in g  W eek
. with Joe Pickle

You may not believe it, but autumn probably 
had its onset last week. The mornings have that 
certain, still crisp feel, and thw'e is an in
describable cast to the northern horizon that spells 
fall. What we need more than cool temperatures, 
however welcome, is a soaking, yes flooding, rain. 
Cotton is just about on the ropes in most areas 
(though surprisingly some sandy sections now 
promise a bale to the acre), and stock tanks and
lakes are dwindling to the critical point.

• ♦ • ♦
Schools swung into action during the week 

with around 7,200 signed in Big Spring and about 
1,500 others in (Yiahoma and Forsan. Howard 
County Junior College has signed more now than 
it dkl by deadline time in last fall’s semester, 
and the full-time student load is up by 7 per cent. 
For one thing, that could mean around $18,000
more in state aid.♦ • * •

The kindergarten program is new to .public
schools, but the response was surprising last week. 
The first day brought 92 into the program, neces-

(See THE WEEK, Page 3-A, Col. 1)
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A CHANCE
Cloudy with $• per cent 
chance of afternoon, eve
ning thundershowers. High 
today 88, low tonight M 
and high Monday, 87.

R a lly  T o u c h e s
R io t

Texas Mayor, 
Wife And Son 
Die In Crash
FORT WORTH (AP) — The 

mayor of Aledo, his wife and a 
son died Saturday in a train-car 
crash, and two daughters suf
fered critical injuries.

Killed were Murl Whisenant, 
37; his wife, Peggy, 38; and son, 
David. 8.

In critical condition were 
Samantha, 11, and Lorrie, 15, 
taken to Fort Worth hospitals.

Aledo is a community just 
west of Fort Worth.

Witnesses said the Whisenant 
automobile was about two-thirds 
of the way across the track 
when it was hit by a freight 
train.

All the occupants were thrown 
from the car, and the mayor’s 
body was found about 100 feet 
along the track from the impact 
area.

The car was southbound on 
Texas 5 which goes through 
Aledo and intersects with the 
railroad line inside the town.

The call for assistance was 
received about 12:50 p.m., said 
a spokesman for the Ray Crow
der Funeral Home at Fort 
Worth.

Lamesa Fired Up 
Over First Bale
LAMESA, Tex. (AP) — Ap

parently not everyone at Lame
sa on the South Plains is favor
ably impressed with Dawson 
County’s first bale of 1970 cot
ton.

The bale, which was ginned 
Friday, was placed on display 
on the courthouse square. Some
time during the night someone 
set fire to the cotton. Police, 
who say the damage amounted 
to about 25 dollars, have no sus
pects.

BIBLE FUND IS 
UP-SLIGHTLY
The high school Bible Class 

F u n d  revived somewhat 
Saturday morning, thanks to 
support of friends, but it was 
still reeling from an almost 
blank on Friday.

The fund is still less than 60 
per cent of the way to the goal 
and with time running out. 
Private contributions are the 
only way this course can be 
s u s t a i n e d ,  for state law 
precludes use of tax funds for 
the instructor.

At noon Saturday, the total 
stood at $1,799.00. If you can 
have a part in this needed 
course, please don’t delay in 
bringing or mailing your invest
ments to the Herald.

Latest supporters are:
Ejfello Yo*e» ............................. J-M
Anonymous ...................................  * “
Mr. and Mrs Re« A. Gr*»nwocd.........................................  I0.#0
Mr. end Mrs. Morsholl E Bro*m......................................... 10.00
Biq Sprirtq Police Association .. 
Previously ocknowltdged . . . .  1-744.00 

TO TA L  TODAY 1-7W.H

500 Officers 
Battle Mob; 
Several Hurt

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Riot
ing broke out Saturday among 
7,000 persons at a Mexican- 
American antiwar rally in East 
Los Angeles. Demonstrators 
burned buildings, smashed store 
windows and injured police offi
cers.

Police used tear gas against 
demonstrators.

Sheriff’s deputies first report
ed that two persons were killed, 
then announced that the reports 
were incorrect. A driver first 
reported to have been electroct- 
ed when he ran into a power 
pole, apparently while fleeting 
pursuing officers, was later 
found to be injured and was hos
pitalized, sheriff’s spokesmen 
said. A sheriff’s report of a gun
fire death proved unfound
ed.” J t

STORES BURN
“ It’s definitely a riot,” said 

both the sheriff’s office and the 
police department. “ It’s getting 
worse,” said a sheriff’s spokes
man.

Several stores were set afire. 
A clothing store was destroyed.

Police cars were damaged by 
thrown objects.

More than two dozen injuries 
were reported to officers.

Officers were battered by 
flying rocks and bottles, the 
sheriff’s office said.

More than 500 officers were at 
the scene.

The sheriff’s office said 64 ar
rests had been made.

The trouble erupted near a 
big Mexican-American antiwar 
rally. Sponsors of the rally de
nounced the violence and said 
the demonstrators didn’t do 
anything to start it.

‘NO WARNING’
“They didn’t give us any 

warning before they set off tlie 
tear gas,” complained one per
son at the rally about the police 
action. Deputies explained that 
although only handfuls of dem
onstrators caused trouble, they 
had to clear everyone out of the 
park to disperse the trouble
makers.

Rally spokesmen said the 
trouble started because officers 
moved in without warning, 
causing some persons to panic 
and figot back.

Officers said the trouble broke 
out when youths tried to loot a 
liquor store and CTeeted sum
moned officers by throwing 
rocks and bottles.

Scattered fires and looting 
erupted on a two-mile stretch of 
Whittier Boulevard, the mam 
thoroughfare in the east Los An
geles district where one million 
Mexican Americans reside.

The rally, billed as the Na
tional Chicano Moratorium, had 
been predicted to draw 100,000 
Americans of Spanish descent 
from around the nation. Far 
fewer showed up.

SWEEP PARK
Officers said they had to 

sweep the park where an esti
mated 7,000 Mexican Americans 
were rallying to protest what 
they consider a disproportionate 
percentage of Mexican Ameri
cans serving on the front lines 
of Vietnam.

The antiwar protesters say 
Chicanos—their Spanish name 
for Americans of Mexican de
scent living in the United Stales 
—should fight for social reform 
and equality at home rather 
than dying in Vietnam.

One picket carried the sign 
“Nixon is a bigot.”

“There are fires all over the 
place,” said a harried fire de
partment spokesman, who said 
he didn’t know how to estimate 
a total.

BLAZES
At one time youths surround

ed a fire station and set it 
ablaze. The fire was put out by 
police officers and deputies who 
broke up the crowd.

One gasoline station was 
ablaze.

Marching in columns and 
wearing riot helmets, task 
forces of officers strode through 
the troubled areas, herding 
demonstrators in front of them 
or dispersing them.

At least one large column of 
smoke rose into the air and tear 
gas hung heavily in many 
blocks. A five-square-block area 
was aealed off in one area.

WEEKEND HOLIDAY TRAFFIC | 
MAY CUT DOWN 29 TEXANS ^

AUSTIN (AP) — The Department of Public * 
Safety estimates 49 persons will die in Texas traffic 
on Labor Day weekend.

The holiday count extends from 6 p.m. Friday, ’j 
Sept. 4, to midnight Monday, Sept. 7. . |

“ Department of Public Safety officers will be *
out in full force during the holiday period, as 
will local police officers within the cities,” to |
enforce safety laws, said Col. Wilson Speir, state |
police director. |

A study of the last 78-hour holiday period, 
s the July 4 weekend, showed these contributory M

factors in fatal accidents: Carelessness, speed, |  
failure to yield or stop, driver drinking, and ^  
pedestrian drinking, Speir said. i

« “Our study indicated that without a doubt most |
I  of those fatal accidents could have been avoided,” 1
I  he said. |

Clean-Air Group 
Presents Its Case
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

g;ray-suited auto industry execu
tives looking on, a dozen long
haired clean-air crusaders con
ducted an unusual open lob
bying session Saturday with 
Senate committee staff mem
bers.

For 2% hours the youthful 
group presented Its case for the 
National Air Quality Standards 
act of 1970. This legislation 
could spell death to the automo
bile’s internal combustion en
gine as it now exists by requir
ing a 90 cent reduction in 
exhaust emissions by 1975.

The measure faces a major 
hurdle Monday in a c l o ^  
meeting of. the Public Works 
Committee.

Although Saturday’s meeting 
was between mend)ers of the 
Clean Air Coalition and commit
tee staff assistants—no senators 
were present—it was open to the 
press and public.

Two to four well-tailored In
dustry rejH^sentatives observed 
as the casually dressed but po
lite youths praised some parts of 
the bill and challenged other 
provisions.

The group had done its home
work. 'They talked in specific, 
technical terms. The industry 
representatives said nothing 
and left immediately after the 
session ended.

“ It gave us a chance to get 
down to the real nitty gritty,” 
said Miss Barbara Reid, legisla
tive coordinator for the ^ u p .  
“To my knowledge this is the 
fiKt time anything like this has 
happened. It was very, very 
useful.”

Denis Hayes, a leader of the 
group, called this kind of opoi 
lobbying definitely new, and 
said more legislation “should be 
scrutinized like this” with both 
sides present.

Th Saturday meeting fol
lowed a Friday sesMon with 
committee aides and about 20 
auto industry representatives 
that was—for a while at lea s ts  
closed.

When some (Coalition men>- 
bers discovered it in progress 
they asked and received pennis- 
sion to sit in.

They then scheduled their own 
meeting for Saturday in an at
tempt to counter anyeffect the 
industry ntight have had.

“When Edward Cole (presi
dent of General Motors) asks if 
industry can have a session, 
they’re going to get it,” Miss 
Reid said. “Now we can have a  
chance for the same thing.”

Lubbock Couple 
Perish In Fire
LUBB(X:K (AP) — Fire that 

swept their home in the fashion
able West Side early Saturday 
killed Dr. William A. Anderson, 
53, and his wife.

Firemen battled the blaze for 
two hours after discovering it 
soon after midnight. The origin 
and amount of loss were not de
termined.

Both bodies were charred. Au
topsies were ordered.

Dr. David Wade Named 
M H ’MR Commissioner
AUSTIN (AP)—A member of 

Gov. Pre.ston Smith’s staff, who 
is a past president of the "rexas 
Medical Association, was ap
pointed state commissioner of 
mental health and mental re
tardation Saturday.

Dr. David Wade, 59, a psychi
atrist, was chosen to head the 
state’s multimillion dollar men
tal health program.

The post has been filled by 
an acting commissioner since 
May. when Dr. John Kinross- 
W'right resigned under pressure 
from the state board.

Wade, of Austin, had been di
rector of the governor’s Office 
of Comprehensive Health Plan
ning.

During his career, Wade has 
been superintendent of the Aus
tin State School for the .Mental
ly Retarded and of the Rush 
State Mental Hospital, both un
der the supervision of the men
tal health board.

There was widespread specu
lation at the time of Kinross- 
Wright’s departure that Wade 
would be chosen as his succes
sor, but Board Chairman Ward 
Burke of Lufkin emphatically 
denied Saturday that Wade’s 
selection was a foregone con
clusion.

Kinross-Wright had been at 
odds with a majority of the nine 
member mental health board for

DR, DAVID WADE

some time over such matters as 
where his authority ended and 
the board’s began. The job pays 
$36,500 a year from state fimds 
and from a private foundation.

Check Pollution
TOKYO (AP) -  Japan’s Mar

itime Safety Agency said today 
it will seek a budget appropria
tion of $82 million to establish 
four water pollution surveillance 
centers in 197L
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City-C6unty Officials 
Pondering Fire Pact

o

a major fire/

KATHLEEN MORTON

Scholarship 
Awarded To 
Miss Morton
The Dora Roberts Rehabilita

tion O n ter awarded its first 
physical therapy scholarship to 
K a t h l e e n  “ Kaki” Morton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Morton, 2303 Austin.

Miss Morton is a 1963 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School 
and Howard County Junior Col
lege. She received her bachelor 
of arts degree in biology in 1967 
from Howard Payne College.

‘T had originally planned to 
study medicine, but I decided 
to go into therapy,” said Miss 
Morton. ‘T began to study 
physical therapy in June at the 
University of Texas (South
western Medical School) at Dal
las,” she added. Miss Morton 
has completed one semester of 
study there and will return to 
D allu  this weekend to continue.

According to Miss Morton, the 
scholarship is offered only to 
those students in their last year 
of therapy studies. She will re
ceive her certificate as a 
physical therapist next August

The purpose of the scholar
ship, according to Miss Morton, 
is to get people to come back 
to the Dora Roberts Center to 
work. If she returns to work 
at the center for two years, she 
pays for none of the cost of 
her education. If she does not 
wish to return to Big Spring, 
the scholarship is considered a 
loan and she has two years to 
repay i t

presently, Miss Morton wants 
to come back to BM S p i ^  to 
work in physical f c n p y r * " !  
don’t know I duuuM  from 
medicine to therapy, n it now 
I want to wort in therapy," 
she said.

Jim Thompson, director of the 
rehabilitation center, and the 
center’s board of directors 
interviewed Miss Morton before 
awarding the scholarship.

Budget W ork 
Session Set
The city commission is slated 

to meet with City Manager 
Larry Crow at 3 p.m. Monday 
for one of the concluding budget 
work sessions, when the council 
will try to shape the 1970-71 
budget.

Oow said the commission has 
already cut several items from 
his budget proposal, and are 
still cutting, but said, “We can 
hope to complete a final draft 
in the next few days.”

The sooner the budget is 
nailed down, the sooner uie tax 
rate can be set and the sooner 
the monumental task of tax 
billing can proceed, he noted.

When the commission and the 
city manager have the budget 
worked out, the city attorney 
will begin preparation of the 
appropriation ordinance. A 
public hearing will then be set 
for presentation of the budget 
proposal followed by commis
sion action on the budget and 
appropriation ordinance.

H CJC Board To 
Meet Monday
Thaw will be a meeting of 

the Iward of trustees for How
ard County Junior College at 
5:15 p.m. Monday in the confer
ence room of the administration 
building. The agenda includes 
matters related to the beginning 
of a  new semester of the school, 
said Dr. W. A. Hunt, president.

I By LINDA CROSS 
L i a b i l i t y  for men and State Hospital, 

equipment was the sticky ques-^ «>For industries, we need full 
tion that confronted City and;time professional fire service. 
County Commissioners as they "pjî  only practical way to serve 
met in a luncheon at the Settles I industry is through a city- 
Thursday to discuss a city-county contract. The mesent 
county protection plan for's*iuation is a minus against us

c o i r '  r e j S S u t r  e s s e n t u l  To  INDUSTOY
fo rm ^  at Thursday’s luncheon V. F. Michael, (Mosident of 
meeting to formulate a plan of i Fiber Glass Systems, coUa- 
city-county fire protection. The ■ borated C u r r i e ’ s opinion

said L. K. Miller, present fire equipment out on 
some of the county roads.

committee held its first meeting 
Thursday afternoon, following 
the luncheon.

Representing the county on 
the committe are County At
torney B i l l  Eyssen, Com
missioners Simon Terrazas, Bill 
Crooker and Bill Tune; City 
Attorney Herb Prouty, City 
Commissioners Wade Choate, 
Gamer McAdams, and City 
Manager Larry Oow represent 
the city.

A. G. Mitchell and Jack 
Buchanan, who will be unop-

when he said, “We are out of 
the city, and we have not had 
any fiire {MtitecUon. We have 
had two fires which were very 
bad from the angle of fire 
(Mxitection. If I had known about 
the lack of protection, I 
wouldn’t have come here.”

City and county attorneys 
presented the legal side of the 
fire protection question. Ac
cording to City Attorney Prouty, 
there is a statute which states 
that the county has two means 
of providing fire proection for 
rural residents. The county can

S l i e / T  S J jS m te  l”to •  contract agm.n»mt 
S T A e  lunrtcon 3 T S  I t '  
part in the discussion of various equipment of its own.
fire-protection proposals.

“Interested citizens,” some of 
whom live in Silver Heels 
AddHion and some of whom are 
c o n n e c t e d  with industries 
outside the city limits, ex
pressed their need for fire 
protection to the two commis
sions.

“City firemen are county 
employes when fighting county 
fires. A contract can be 
negotiated when the firemen 
liability is put on the county. 
There is no barrier to an agre^ 
ment. but there is a real 
question of liability which first 
must be settled,” continued 
Prouty.

COURT NOT BOUND“I own property both in the 
county and in the city,” said
Roger Brown, attorney and C o u n t y  Attorney Eyssen 
Silver Heels resident. “ We need presented the problems that 
this service. I assume that you backed County (Commissioners 
people are ready to do in negotiating a contract, county members, 
som ethin. Work out a set rate “There is |»es8ure for some City Commissioner Eddie Acrl 
fee. A f&e district is another immediate steps in the interim; and Crooker then explained 
tax agency, we would go situation between now and Jan. j some citv-county contracts they 
through another bureaucracy, 1. You are aware that the new, had studied from other areas

TWO KINDS OF FIRES
C o m m i s s i o n e r  Crooker 

presented statistics to the group 
detailing the number of fires 
handled in the county by the 
city under a former contract. 
Crooker pointed out the number 
of structural and grass fires. 
Crooker proposed that the city 
handle only structural fires and 
that the volunteer departments 
handle grass and pasture fires.

Crocker added that if he were 
to handle county fires, he would 
rather go countv-wide than be 
bound by the five-mile radius 
that had been previously 
mentioned.

Prouty said that before an 
agreement could be reached, 
the county would have to have 
some means by which they 
could obUin liability coverage 
on city firemen and equipment.

“Would the city and the 
county be MdUing to enter into 
a monthly contract basis 
whereby the countv would pay 
a set fee and the citv take care 
of fires, wages and insurance?” 
asked Brown. After members of 
both commissions expressed 
t h e i r  willingness. Brown 
suggested that they form a 
committee to get started on 
forming an agrwment.

“Get an agreement on a 
temporary basis to give these 
p e ^ e  some protection between 
now and Jan. 1,” urged' 
Mitchell. !

COMMITTEE NAMED ;
Mayor Arnold Marshall ap

pointed city representatives for 
the committee, and County 
Judge Lee Porter appointed

and I don’t agree with it. We court is not bound 
need the service immediately, of the ‘lame 
I’ve had a fire, I know.” missioners court,” said Eyssen.

Dr. Don Smith, a dentist and 
Silver Heels resident, said, “ If

by actions'and presented copies of these 
duck’ com-i contracts to the committee. i

I had a structure fire, it could 
bum down before the sheriff 
could get the Coahoma volun
teers rounded up. I want to get 
protection right away, we need 
it right now ^

CKy Fire Chief H. V. Crocker 
told the meeting that county

Srotection would necessitate the 
iring of three addditlonal men, 

at the cost of approximately 
(21.000 a year, and the purchase 
of new equipment, possibly two 
booster units. Chief Crocker

Big Spring State Hoq>ltal has ® * P.‘ * ‘ **>at insurance 
its M l e i ^  “We h a ^  equip-: req““^  “ lat there be one active
t n e S :  but it won’t hanSe a 
major fir*. We’re interested in,®*’*®
getting an agreement like the a»me would be
d ty  and county had before that *“e county,
would allow the city to come Chief Crocker also expressed 
out to the hospital if we had reluctance to take any of the|

new agree-

Howard County contract for 
study and to use as a base for 
the formulation of a n< 
ment.

A f t e r  studying various 
proposals, the memwrs of the 
committee will take them back 
to their respective commissions 
for action.
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Fbr Students 
with High Eue Cue

A  RING FOR HIM
RINGS FOR HER 

ARE IN THIS YEAR
BARON

Onyx Initiol
$17.50

Find Promita Ring 
$19.95

Diamond SoliMira
$39.95

Swealfwart Rota Ring
$29.95

GENUINE STONES 
14 KARAT GOLD

Your
Choica

$ 1 4 9 5

L,

BARONESS

$ 1 9 8 8

• 17-Jewelt • Two Diomondt

$ 1 9 8 8

• 17-Jawel$ • Automatic

14K GOLD 
PIERCED EARRINGS

KEYRING

Soporotes for SocurHy
$2’ 5

- im

I # ' ■ ■— I

' ■ ■

TIE TAGS 
TIE BARS

Wl^,

Yew Cholee $ 1 9 9

1DENT
WATtH

$ 1 9 9 5

• 17-Jovytli • Hoovy Unkt

S-s -tSM

Customer Request
S A L E

H arris Lum ber
and H ardw are

East 4th at Birdwell Lane
D IA L 267-8206 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

''YO U R  H O M E -O W N E D -H O M E -O P E R A TE D  SERVICE CEN TER "

Many of our customers hare requested thot we have another sole . . .  So 
in appreciation of our many customers and friends who have helped us 
. . . HERE IT  IS . . . May we help you!

4'x8' Sheets Genuine Prefinished Plywood
PANELING

According to Acri, Midland j| 
city and county authorities have; 
arranged a trade agreement.' 
Midland city handles the fires 
and the county maintains the; 
library.

Members of the conunitteei^ 
took the copies of the Midland 
contract ana the old Big Spring-

I

►v--

Spanish Tone
EL ROJO V*
Reg. $3.95. Request Special ............

GOLD SURFER
Regular $4.95..........................................

BIRCH
Natural Finish .....................................

Walnut Color. 4'x8' Sheet 
Reg. $3.95. Request Special.

LUP'E
Reg. $3.95. Request Special

AR CTIC  SURFER 419
098

Request Speciol

TEXOPANEL
For The Both ........................

M A N Y  MORE PANELS T O  CHOOSE FROM 
Prefinished Moldings To  Match All Panels

SUPER 
One-Coet 
Letex Paint

hi iHof
P A I N T S

DURA-LIFE 
Exterior-Latex 

H o u m  Paint

SUPER 1 -C O A T  

LA TE X  P A IN T
•  1,421 Color Fonnalas
•  Covers la One Coat Ou 

Most Surfaces

•  Washable and Fast Dryiig
•  Spray, Brash or Roller

•  Easy Applkatlou, Easy Cleaa-up

$4.95 J  
V A L U E . ^

G ALLON

Dura-Life Exterior 

LA TEX  HOUSE P A IN T

e  1,421 Color Formulas
e  Dries la  M Minutes •
e  It Breathes, Woa’t Chip, Peel 

or Blister

e  Oae Coat Covers Most Surfaces 
' e  Use Water To Cleai Brushes

$6.95 C 
V A L U E .

G ALLO N

Are

You

Supporting

Your

Chomber

Of

Commerce? 

. . .  If Not,

JOIN
NOW!

t ' ^

H a rris  Lum ber & H a rd w a re%

Ea$t 4th And Birdwell Lane Big Spring, Texas Dial 267-8206
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One-Cent Cut 
Proposed In 
Co. Tax Rate
An estimated assessed taxable 

valuaUon of $80,000,000 is the 
basis for the Howard County 
budget to be considered by 
commissioners in open bearing 
Monday at 10 a.m. The budget 
is scheduled for final approval 
at that time.

The valuation assessment is 
based on 25 per cent of the 
true market value and the tax 
rate for 1971 is set at $1.04 per 
$100 evaluation, a one-cent de
crease from the 1970 tax rate 
for the same evaluation.

Based on assessed valuation, 
it is estimated that the county 
taxes levied will total $M2,000 
and that 90 per cent or $748,800 
will be collected within the tax 
year. An estimated $83,20(1 in 
delinquent taxes will be col
lected by July 1, 1971.

Delinquent taxes amounting to 
$100,598.99 were due July 1, 
1970. An expected $30,179.70 in 
delinquent 1970 taxes will be 
collected during the 1971 tax 
year.

Outstanding bond and time 
warrant debts against the 
county total $1,149,000. By Jan
uary 1, 1971, according to budg
et estimates, this amount will 
be reduced to $1,034,000. During 
the 1971 year, $116,000 in 
principal will be paid on county 
debts, and $31,742.75 in interest.

Total expenditures for 1971 
will be $1,396,589.67, a $62,102.90 
increase over the 1970 figure of 
$1,334,486.77. A balance of 
$103,943.68 at the end of the 1971 
budget period is expected. This 
is an increase of $9,818.40 over 
the 1970 figure of $94,125.28.

Area Drilling 
Remains Steady
Area drilling activity con

tinued on a fairly even keel last 
week.

The weekly survey by Reed 
RcHler Bit showed KM rira 
turning as compared with 171 
a year ago in the Permian 
Basin. Pecos County gained four 
to reach 27, more than twice 
as many as any other county.

Among those in this vicinity 
(with the previous week total 
in parenthesis) were: Andrews 
5 (3). Dawson 2 (0), Garza 1
(1) . Glasscock (1), Hockley 
14 (14), Howard 1 (4), Kent 0
(2) , Lynn 1 (1), Martin 9 (11), 
Midland 2 (3), Btltchell 1 (1), 
Nolan 0 (2) Reagan 4 (4), 
Scurry 2 (2) and Terry 0 (1).

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 30, 1970 3-A
\

Grand Jury Meets Tuesday, 
23 Cases For Consideration

I 5 .. . 7 ^

Cases of 23 defendants will 
go before the Howard County 
Grand Jury which convenes 
Tuesday at 9 a.m.

Charges of narcotics viola
tions are on file against eight 
of the defendants. Bruce B ri^ t, 
18, 1606% Scurry; Edgar Mack 
Payne, 18, 2303 Lynn; Dickey 
Wayne Gibson, 19, Star Rt., 
Burnet; Lloyd Nichols, 23, 431 
Hillside; Donna Anderson, 19, 
1211 Lloyd; Charles Thomas, 18, 
3301 Auburn; and Eddie Frank 
Faubion, 21, 1307 Mobile, are

all charged with possession of 
marijuana. Bright is charged 
with two counts of possession.

James Reed, 23, 1407 Park, 
and Gary Scott, 20,1212 E. 17th, 
are charged with conspiracy to 
deliver and the delivery of 
dangerous drugs.

Carmen Gonzales Jr., 909 
Runnels, is charged with 
statutory rape.

Two persons are charged with 
forgery and attempting to pass 
a forged instrument. Gary L. 
Eckenbarger, 34, 1560 33rd Ave.,

' A  *

(AF WIHEPHOTO)

NO SMILES — This Cambodian female soldier doesn’t let 
out any smiles as she ties the ammunition pack around her 
waist. She is with a female unit assimed to the protection of 
Phnom Penh, the Cambodian capital.__________________

TH E W EEK
(Coatiaaed from Page 1)

sitating authorization of an ad
ditional unit immediately and 
another on a standby basis. The 
number could increase still 
more.

• • •

"rwo Howard County oil wild
cats were stirring considerable 
interest at the end of the week, 
bott promising to be discover
ies. McGrath & Smith No. 1 
Lockhart, in the southeast 
comer of section 38-32-3n, T4P, 
looked like a producer in the 
Fusselman three quarters of a 
mile southeast of this pay in 
t h e  Luther SW (Dilurio- 
Devonian) field. Holding even 
more portent was the Mobil No. 
1 Owen-Chalk in section 113-29, 
W&NW, surrounded by scores 
of higher wells in the Howard 
Glasscock area. It apparently 
will be a Wolfcamp well below 
7.360, the question is how big 
a one. Iliis is 15 miles south 

imp 
and

of Continental’s No. 45 Settles, 
which rated 17 barrels in this 
zone in 1966 between 8,914-42.

did some policies of disposing 
of old property. The city’s 
charter panel tackled its job, 
getting suggestions for changes, 
which pose a question of 
r e v i s i o n  or rewrite. The 
Chamber of Commerce named 
Lanny Hamby and Jack 
Watltins as co-chairmen as Ms 
government task force to study 
possibilities of consolidated 
functions or other steps to 
p r o m o t e  efficiency and 
economy.

• M •

City golf revenues during the 
past f i^ a l year dropped from 
$24,000 to $22,000 (about 8 po* 
cent) and the parks and 
recreation board recommended 
some rate adjustments —

of Wolfcamp pay in the Hutto 
(South) and seven miles east

lowering to 75 cents after 5 p m. the total past the 1,100 
and raising to $2 on weekends, - —  - -

filus cutting out the token fee 
ist for d ty  employes, minis

ters, etc.; also restricting card 
ra t« .

(Hd friends as well as music 
lovers will want to greet the 
appearance of Dr. Charles 
Webb at the morning (10:40) 
w o r s h i p  of First United 
Methodist Church. Now associ
ate dean of faculties at the Uni
versity of Indiana and a key fig
ure in its famed music depart
ment, Dr. Webb is an outstand
ing musician. Big Spring claims 
him as at least an adopted 
home-town man, by reason of 
his service here at Webb AFB 
and his marriage to our Kenda 
McGibbon.

• • •

Without rain, the harvest 
season may mature a lot faster 
than most realize but there was 
a harbinger of it in the season’s 
first bale of cotton one week 
ago. H. E. Tubbs, who gathered 
it out of fields 12 miles west 
on the Andrews highway, 
received a $500 premium from 
the Chamber of Commerce for 
the 454-pound bale. One story 

this has always been done 
h e r e ,  but Jdm  Cherry 
rementbers the year when ft
wasn’t. He had the first bale.

* • •

Proposals to annex the former 
Hamilton Field airport tract to 
the city for development as a 
mobile home tract ran into 
sonM fire at the d tv  com
mission meeting ’Tueeday. So

In the midst of a drouth, 
you’d think that a drowning 
would be one of the least likely 
tragedies. Yet a week ago this 
morning Santos Jaime Guiter- 
rez, 19, Floydada, stepped into 
a hole at Lake Colorado City 
and was lost.

• • •

The high school Bible Class 
Fund, off to an encouraging 
start, suddenly faltered at the 
end of the week. 'This means 
that there will have to be some 
real generous help from a lot 
of people if it is to succeed 
and the course to continue as
part of the curriculum.

• • •
Congratulations are in order 

to Dr. Wayne Bonner, HCJC 
coun.selling director, who has 
completed his work and disser
tation for his PhD degree. Also 
to Victor J. Sharp Jr., who last 
week attained the status of 
Eagle Scout. And to the Sheriff ’s 
Posse, which won another first
place — this one at Roby.

• • •

It’s hard to realize, but it’s 
that time of the year when the 
popping of Idither and the 
plunking of feet against the 
pigskin means another football 
season is at hand. One week 
from Friday the Steers open in 
Lubbock; on Sept. 18 they will 
open at home. They will be 
reedy — as will be the band 
with a bag full of stunts," (By 
the way, do you have your 
season tickets?)

HCJC Totals 
Set Record
Another surge in the already- 

record enrollment at Howard 
County Junior College is ex
pected Monday.

Saturday morning the head 
count s to ^  at l.OM, which is 
20 more than last autumn’s 
record (the final after drops 
was 1,048). The full-time 
students totaled 688 (634
academic and 54 vocational 
technical; as compared to a 
final (rf 632 (580 academic and 
52 vocational - technical) last 
autumn. The gain in full-time 
students is 8.8 per cent.

The college has on hand more 
than a score of enrollments 
which have not yet cleared the 
business office, and these will

mark. One substantial block for 
the vocational-technical division 
is expected Monday.

Registration continues all 
week, but Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president, urged those planning 
to attend HCJC to register as 
soon as possible

Check Charges Of 
Jap T V  Dumping

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Treasury Department is investi
gating charges that Japanese 
television sets are being sold 
in the United States at a lower 
price than in Japan. The 
department announced Friday 
the investigation is being made 
under the 1921 Antidumping Act 
which prohibits unfair price- 
cutting.

Oakland, Calif., is charged with 
attempting to pass a forged 
instrument. Polly McCracken, 
19, 503 Douglas, is charged with 
forgery.

Five defendants have been 
charged and go before the 
grand jury in connection with 
the July 25 burglary of Kwikie’s 
Drive-In Grocery. They are 
Gomesindo Diaz jfr., 19, 610 NW 
8th; Daniel Rios, 27, 507
Abrams; Lorenzo Pineda, 27, 
509 N. Lamesa; Domingo C. 
Lemon, 22, Wyoming Hotel; and 
Frank C. Lemon, ?3, Wyoming 
Hotel.

Albino Ortega, 39, Wyoming 
Hotel, faces charges in con
nection with the burglary of a 
private residence.

Willis Glenn Edwards, 17, 800 
Dallas. Midland, and Jim Bob 
Weatherford, 36, 3150 Columbia, 
are charged with theft over $50. 
Edwards was arrested in 
connection with an auto theft, 
and Weatherford w’as arrested 
in connection with theft of oil 
field pipe.

Larry Pulver, no address 
available, is charged with 
destruction qf private property 
over $50.

Two are charged with driving 
while intoxicated, second of
fense. They are James Oley 
Fuqua, 59, Rt. 1 Box 298, Sand 
Springs, and Ozie White, 46, Box 
308. f—

Pnhlic R '̂:ords
F IL ID  IN 11ITH DISTRICT COURT

.W. D. Caldwell Inc. vj. Fronk Mare, 
M il on lien.

n rsi Notional Bonk of Fort Worth,
InRl^endant executors of the estate of 
. . nood Lee Tollett, deceased vs. 
Citnor d ie t, omended petition.

James F. McQueen ond Zodo Pearl 
MeOoeen, divorce.

First Notional Bonk In Big Spring
>t. Lindsey W. O'Dell and Corolyn
O'Dell, suit on note.

First Notlonot Bonk In Big Spring
vt. Lindsey W. O'Dell ond Corolyn
O'Dell, dismissal.

ORDERS OF lltT H  DISTRICT COURT 
Connie Jordan ond Carlos Jordan,

divorce
First Kdllonal Bonk In ' Big Spring

vs. Page Cteovenger et ux, suit on note.
Audit Baker and Alvin E. Baker, di

vorce.
James Beovers et ux vs. the Singer 

Company, dlsmlssol with preiudice.
John T. Ferguson vs. Judith Ferguson, 

child support.
C. B. Hording vs. George Blolr sum- 

mory ludgnrtent.
NEW CARS

Clifford Stephens. Box 701, Sterling 
City, OMsmoblle.

Alton R. Bogwell. 411 W 4th. Olds- 
moblle.

R. A. Foster, Vincent Rt., Coahoma, 
ChevroM pickup.

L. B. Paul Jr., 3721 Adams, Chevrolet. 
Kenneth W. Cherry, 1109 MIdkItf, Mid

land, Chevrolet.
Homer H. Logon, 401 NW 9th Ford 
Vernon Langley, Rt. 2 Box 74, Volks- 

wogen.
Robert E. Green, Southlond Apts. 1B27, 

Volkswagen.
Lester C. Steele, Box 4S3E, Morgan 

City, Volkswogen.
W. N. Patterson, Box 272, Acktrly, 

Volkswogen.
Mrs. Onelto B. Hardy, IMt Morrison, 

Oldsmoblle.
Wilton Walker, Rt. 1 O'Donnell, Ford 

pickup.
Ben Brock, 2907 Denison. Snyder, Ford 
Lloyd B. Murphy, Gall Rt. Box 7, 

Ford.
John M. Chambers, 1104 Winston, 

Ford.
Kenny Sheppord, 2I0S Cecilia, Ford. 
Thomos E. Houston, 302 W. 4th, Apt. 

2, Ford.
J H. Woods. 2400 Corel Pontloc 
Ford Motor Co., Big Spring, Ford. 
Doyle Currey, Stor Rt. 2, Lamesa. 

Pontloc.
Pabk) Romlrez, 400 NW 3rd, Dotsun.
M. McKosklc, Star Rt., Stonton, Buick 
Dink Swottord. Rt. 4, Lomeso, Buick 
Donny C. Casey 2320 49lh, Lubbock,

Buick
R. Curtis Mullins Jr., 3307 Cornell, 

Oldsmobllt.
Lloyd E. Landrum, 242B Langley. 

Ford.
Keck Modlson, 3407 Tingle, Ford.
D. G. Ballard, Z7D2 Lynn. Ford pickup.
W. D. Ellison. 2311 Roberts, Ford

pickup.
••Jock” Barber Gloss ond Mirror Inc., 

214 E. 3rd, Ford von.
Hugh Duncon, 1400 Tucson, Chevrolet 
W. Stroln Cottle Compony Box 170. 

Celorodo City, C h ^o le t 
Mrs Poullne Lecroy, 1300 Wood.

Plymouth.
Wode Bledsoe. 1410 E. 17th, Plymouth 
W. J., Potricio Kllpotrick, $ Albrook 

Drive. Webb AFB. Do4]e 
Thomos E. Cooper, M  W. 7th, Jeep. 
Coy R Burt, 702 Settles. Plymouth 
Guv V. Bradley Jr., 3221 Auburn

Chevrolet.
Hcrshel Rolnee, Rt. A, Lomeso,

Chevrolet 
Manuel 

Chevrolet
Marshall R. Box, 2401 Cindy, Codllloc 
Daniel R. Inkrott, 904 Nolon, Apt. B, 

Ford.
Colvin L. Donlels, 421 Edwards, Ford 

pickup.
Poulins V. Reed, 4103 Connolly Ford 
O. M. Archer, Rt. 4, Lomeso, Ford 

pickup.
Phillip V. McCoy. 1401 Lincoln, 

Chevrolet.
Horley Davidson Shop, Box 1015. 

Chevrolet.
Bob Bollenger, 154 Southwestern 

Building, Glenn Apts. Apt. 154, Dollos, 
Chevrolet.

C. Lopei, 409 W 9th,

Back Home
Dr. E. 0. Wolf has returned 

here from Lubbock where he 
was a surgical patient in the 
Methodist Hospital. He is at 
his home at 1607 Osage and 
may have visitors.

Bible Survey
Dr. R. Gag* Lloyd will toach a "Survay of 

tho Old ToBtamont" at Howard County Junior 

Collago from 8 a,m. to 9:20 a.m., Tuasdays and 

Thursdays at tho collago. Whila this is a cradit 

coursa ,it is opan to anyona dasiring to know 

moro about tha Old Tastamant. C lassos start 

Sapt. 1, plaasa ragistar now.

. ' '
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YOU’U  MISS OR6AT 4 VlC-O* 
STORIWIDt SAVmOSi ^ r ,

V
$1.69 SHEER 
P A N TY  HOSE

Fine nylon in fashion 
colors. Popular nude 
heel. 4 proportioned 
sizes. Hurry' 
save now!

SPECIAL! LOVELY COLONIAL-STYLE RUGS IN BROWN, 
GREEN, M U LTI-P A C K  OF THREE AT ONE LOW PRICE
Traditional beauty in modern eosy-care fibers. Oval tubular s..pc. s n
rugs of nylon, rayon, misc. yarns take years of wear. 103x139*
rug for 9x12 ' area; 22x34" scatter, 24x72" runner. '

:> ■

f  r JUm

SAVE ON REGULAR $14.99 N Y LO N  
W A L L -TO -W A L L  B A TH  CARPETING

Plush pile washes-dries . like 
new. Latex back; lid cover.
$19.99 5x8’ size cover $13.99

S k 4'

SAVINGS O N  TIE-SHIRTS 
OR STRAIGHT-LEG PANTS
Rag. $7 shirts, Dacron'^ poly- sack

ester cotton, misses’ 32-3 8 . m  a a
Reg. $8 pants, acrylic blend “  
in handsome designs. 8 to 18.

You’ll like Wardsy 
Jo w , low prices!

LATE'
^ O U S E  P A l l ^ ^

• U A R A N T II
TWt ^ i n t  fuorenla«4 
t6  < * v a r « i i y  c o lo r  
Ootff^d surfoco w'lth ooo 
coot (oAcaol rough wood 
th in g lo i. shokas ond 
stucco) whan opgliod oc* 
cording to lobol diroc- 
tteni of o rot« not to 
amcaod 400 sq. ft. pof 
galloo. If this point foils 
to covor os stotad hora, 
bring tha tabal of this 
goint to your naorost 
W ords branch ond wo 
win furnish onough point 
to insuro covarogo or, ot 
your option, will rofvnd 
tha complfto purchoio 
prica.

SAVE $3.11 O N W ARDS O N E -C O A T  
EXTERIOR LA TE X ! REG. $8.99

Guarantead to cover any col- o a l l o h

or In one coat. Smooth, easy » 5 8 8
application, quick clean-up.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE FOR MEN! 
WOOL-BLEND PLAID C.P.O JACKETS
Great buy! Warm melton of 
wool, other fibers in rich plaids.
Deep side vents, S-M-L-XL

$4.99 4-IN C H  
N Y LO N  BRUSH
Best for latex $ 0 0 0  
. . . filaments 
wen’t shed!

REG. $14.95 
6' STEPLADDER
A lu m in u m - 
light, "strong, 
ar^ steady.
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Methodist Morning Service 
Features Dr. Webb's Music
Dr. Charles H. Webb Jr., 

associate dean of faculties of 
Indiana University, will be pre
sented in an organ recital today 
as part of the morning worship 
at First United Methodist 
Church.

The worship service will begin 
at 10:40 a.m. in order to give 
time to Dr. Webb and his 
music. He once was stationed 
at Webb AFB and is married 
to the former Kenda McGibbon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
H. McGibbon. They have four 
sons, Mark, 8, Kent, 7, Mal
colm, 2, and Charles 111, eight 
months.

.Although at 36 he is second 
in command on the faculties 
staff, he will continue his work 
in the school of music, one of 
the leading ones of the nation.

He has conducted major or
chestra-choral concerts, ballets, 
piano conc-erto programs and 
operas on the Indiana campus, 
and two years ago he conducted 
Brahms “ Requiem” in the 
university auditorium. He con
ducted Berlioz “ L’Enfance du 
Christ” with the Indianapolis 
Symphony Orchestra and sym-

I phonic choir, as well as Dave 
Brubeck’s oratorio, “The Light 
in the Wilderness.” ‘

In addition to his university 
duties. Dr. Webb serves as di
rector of music at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Bloomington, Ind.

A native of Dallas, he filled

V ,

DR. CHARLES WEBB

most of his military obligation 
here and organized the famed 
Webb Choraleers. He was a 
piano soloist under Walter 
Hendl with the Dallas Sym; 
phony.

For nine years, including five 
jwhen he was minister of music 
at Oak Lawn Methodist Church 
in Dallas, he was associated 
with the Fred Waring Music 
workshops as conductor, soloist, 
and accompanist. From 1962-65 
he was dean of the workshop.

He has teamed with Wallace 
Hornibrook as a duo-piano team 
on eight coast-to-coast tours, 
including appearances here. 
They were televised nationally 
on the Waring show. He has 
been guest conductor and soloist 
in 10 states and has conducted 
numerous choral clinics for 
Fred Waring. He took a choral 
group to Washington, D.C., in 
1961 to perform in the inaugural 
of President Kennedy. Before 
going to Indiana, he was as
sistant to the dean of music 
at Southern Methodist Univer
sity, where he earned his 
bachelors degree.

Dawson Farm 
Tour Slated
LAMESA — Dawson County’s 

annual farm tour will be staged

MEN IN SERVICE
Orleans, La., has arrived for 
duty at Travis AFB. Calif.

Sgt. Shinn, a supply super
visor, is assigned to a unit of 
the Military Airlift Command

U S. Air Force Sgt. Nelson W.
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon G. Smith. 955 E. 15th St.,
Colorado City, is on duty at Tan

Wednesday, Lee Roy Colgan.l^®** Nhut AB, Vietnam, 
county agent, said Saturday. | Sgt. Smith, a food servicei which provides global airlift for 

Those making the tour — and specialist, serves with a unit of u.S. military forces. He 
anyone is welcome — will meet the Pacific Air Forces, head- previously served at Bien Hoa 
at 1:30 p.m. at Forrest Park quarters for air operations in ^^3 Vietnam 
Community Center, .Southeast Asia, the Far East •. u

The tour includes visits to ' ^^ea. Before his Dorothy. the
v a r lM J e s ^  OTpl.

F M  «cp wUl to  »arran Sherman Metcalfe. Colorado

The sergeant, a 1966 graduate

Dale Merrick farm.
At 3:15 p.m. the group will 

be at the D. V. Phipps jriace 
for an irrigated cotton-variety 
and grain sorghum-vaiiety

at the E. D. (Bo) Adcock place 
to inspect an irrigated cotton I “ '
f e r tU i^  demonstration. The ^ ‘̂ “ y D f̂‘cer

2:15 p m  f  > ^ > "  ;and S th S e s t  t i a j  StaJe Uni- E'rte llarIc»o<Hl Jr., husband of 
sorghum research plot on the y«reitv 'he former Mi.ss Andrea M.

Uaaê inie , PaiTish of Coahoma, has
Army Capt. Doyle G. Bridges, roported for duty at the Naval

22. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Air Station. Patuxent River,
F. Bridges. 1006 N. 15th,
Lamesa, recently assumed com- . . .

d e m o n s t r a t i o j ^ . Ayn t J ^ ^mad of.B attery C. 7th Bat-' .Airman .Santiago F. Moreno, 
irrigated cotton varieqd ttiA lF  Field Artillery n m 'so n  of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
stration is set for 4 p.m. at An Khe, Vietnam. I Moreno of Rt. B., 504 N.
the Roland Keener farm. Capt Bridges entered the D^^rolt, Lamesa, has completed

A forage sorghum-variety and Army in November, 1966. He. Groining at I..ackland AFB. 
cattle fert lot demonstration is i holds the Army Commendation “ c has been assigned to Lowry 
set for 4:46 p.m. at the Truman iMedal. Colo., for training in the
Hayes farm, and the tour' . . .  supply field. Airman Moreno is
concludes at 5:15 p.m. with an I U.S. Air Force M.Sgt. Johnnie a 1^9 graduate of Lamesa High
inspection of narrow row cotton IL. .Shinn, son of Mrs. Rosalie . . .
on the Rex Dunn farm

West Texas 
Ranges Are 
Needing Rain
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Showers have fallen 
widely over Texas but relief 
from the long, hot and dry sum
mer is temporary.

Time is running out for rain 
greatly to benefit crops, said Di
rector John Hutchison of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. He said ranges and 
stock water supplies wo^d bene
fit greatly but a rapidly moving 
harvest would be slowed.

Cotton, he noted, is opening 
rapidly and harvesting is becom
ing general in the Upper Gulf 
Coast and southern Blackland. 
It has been resumed in the hur
ricane area. The grain soi^ghum 
harvest is moving west and 
north at a rapid clip and yields 
range from good to below aver
age, depending on rain, he said.

Corn yields are spotted. The 
harvest is well along in the east
ern half of the state, the director
said. Soybean prospects general
ly are favorable in most coun
ties.

FAIR TO GOOD 
Livestock are in fair to good 

condition and recent rains have 
helped ranges but more is need
ed statewide both for forage and 
stock water, he said. Grass fires 
are a real hazard over much of 
the state and feeding is increas
ing in the drier areas, he said.

Despite scattered showers, 
some fairly heavy, moisture on 
the South Plains (Lubbock) is 
short to very short. Irrigated 
cotton made good progress and 
dryland is holding up well con
sidering the drouth. All Irrigat
ed crops look good. Preparation 
for wheat planting is active. So 
is the vegetable harvest. Some 
dryland sorghum is being har
vested and the irrigated crop is 
maturing rapidly. Ranges are 
below average and dry; stock 
water supplies are low; and 
livestock are in fair to average 
condition.

FOUR INCHES 
From showers to four inches 

of rain were scattered over the 
Rolling Plains (Vernon) but the 
area still lacks adequate mois
ture. All crops have suffered. 
Cotton is making poor progress. 
Ranges are very dry and grass 
fires are reported. Stock Unks 
are low but cattle are in fair 
condition. Marketing is steady.

Spotted rains have helped in 
North Central Texas but general 
moisture Is needed. Cotton is 
maturing and harvesting has 
started in south counties. 
Ranges are below average and 
some feeding is under way. Live
stock were in fair condition. 
Preparation for grain planting 
was active. The sorghum har-

Konis To  Judge Ranch 
Headquarters Art Show

Ben Konis, Amarillo, will 
judge the second annual Ranch 
Headquarters Gathering art 
show to be held in the 
County coliseum in Snyder on 
Sept. 19 and 20.

Area artists who wish to 
exhibit their work should bring 
It to the coliseum on Thursday, 
Sept. 17, between 1 p.m. and 
5 p.m. All media will be ac
cepted and classified into three 
categories: oil, water color, and 
other media. The show will be 
divided into three divisions: 
professional, non-professional, 
and children. The Diamond M 
Foundation will present the 
“best in show” award. Cash 
awards are offered in each 
division.

Entry fees are $2 per entry 
for adults and 51 per entry for 
children 16 years of age or 
under. There is no limit to the 
number of entries, but subject 
matter should relate to anything 
from pioneer to present day 
western art.

Persons desiring additional 
information about the show nuy 
write P. 0 . Drawer JH in 
Snyder. ,

Konis has been recognized as 
one of the most important and 
influential new artists of the 
Southwest. He moved to 
Amarillo from New York (]lty, 
where he worked for 18 years 
as a commercial artist In his 
own firm. He grew up in Perth 
Amboy, N. J., and studied at 
the Art Students League and the 
New School for Social Research 
with painter Anthony Toney. 
Konis received his fine a m  
degree at the Catan-Rose Insti
tute of New York, where he 
studied with Albert T. Reid,

Member Drive 
Starts Monday
A breakfast meeting of sales

men will kick off the 1970 
Chamber of Commerce Mem
bership Drive at 7:30 Monday 
morning at Coker’s Restaurant 

Each salesman will receive a 
packet of materials, and will 
be asked to put in a few hours 
of work calling on businesses 
and people toward the goal of 
recruiting enough new members 
to add $15,000 to the dues paid 
by [M'esent members.

Tom Eastland, manager, 
points out that the Big Spring

chronicler of the old West. H e 'Chamber of Commerce has 
now works full time at fine art I been underfunded as compared 
a n d  teaching, conducting!to other chambers in West
classes at his Amarillo studio 
and summer workshops in Taos, 
N.M. His current one-man show 
is in progress at Gallery III 
in Ruidoso, N. M., which will 
run through Labor Day.

Basic Education Course 
For Adults Starts Tuesday

vest was making good progress. 
.Showers fell in Far West Tex-

I Howard, 3122 Clouet St., New -------------------- --------------— ; Navv
t-

C rossw ord  P u zz le
ACROSS

1 Spanish seaport 
6 Date with dcntiit; 

•bpr,
10 Girl's narnc
14 Separately
15 —  Scott
16 Lamb't pen rtame
17 UpdateP 

bourdarict: 2 
words

19 W ork crew
20 Letter
21 Visitor
22 Slight color
23 Grandstand 

sections
24 Spreader for ‘icy 

roads
25 Hep
28 Constellation
30 Lung part
31 Scarf 
33 Songs
37 Indian tribe
38 Mr. Painrter
39 Fun
40 Calls, in poker
41 Allude
42 —  mater
43 Join
45 Animal of plains
46 Extras
49 New Mexico town
52 Turning point
53 Fruit
54 Car need
57 Leisure
58 Narne

•w.-'jiiifWt-iiwc'iy'. .-
60 Unique thirtg
61 Curves
62 Candle
63 Australian parrot
64 Buizers
65 Pudgy

D O W N
1 Window —
2 Baboons
3 Statutes
4 Round body
5 Cigar
6 Snake
7 Public interview: 

2 words
8 Lively
9 Football scores: 

abbr.
10 Starts over:

2 words
11 African antelope
12 Scorch
13 AAore prudent 
18 French street
22 Greek letter
23 Arborist's work: 

2  words

24 Guide
25 Village fetal
26 Had on
27 Rose's peau
29 Newscaster Abel
31 East Indian 

apparel
32 Weight allowance
34 Diseases
35 San — ; Riviera 

port
36 Irish rtame
44 Born
45 Fisn
46 Hell; Hebrew
47 Musical 

instrument
48 Goose genut
5 0  -; A t

flounderir>g
51 The piper's son
53 Bare
54 Yawn
55 Sweetsop
56 Dry and brown
58 Little blob
59 Catch

Petty Officer Third 
'Class Freddy M. Mtears, son 

‘ of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Miears, 
711 Scurry. Big Spring, has 

' arrived in the Western Pacific 
i , aboard the destroyer USS 

Southerland. While in the Japan 
area, the Southerland made a| 

'five-day stop in Yokosuka and 
spent another week in Sasebo.

Navy S e a m a n  Apprentice 
George W. Goodwin, of 1621 E. 
17th, Big Spring, has been 
g r a d u a t e d  from personnel 

I school, service school com- 
jmand. at the Naval Training 
Center, Orlando, Fla.

[•jotjoTounn u c ira i
OLiClK fjnPJCirc) COTB

Sgt Larry D. Mullican, 23, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ftank 
Mullican, 2700 Clanton, was dis
charged from the Air Force 
.Aug. 21. Sgt. Mullican, who has 
ser\ed four years in the Air 
Force, was discharged after 
completing his duty at Ft. 
George G. Meade, Md.

Mullican was connected with 
the Air Force Security Service 
and served in Turkey and 
Pakistan.

He is a 1965 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and at
tended one year at Howard 
County Junior College before 
entering the service. Mullican 
has enrolled for the fall term 
at Texas Tech University.

as but a general rain is needed 
for ranges. Livestock declined 
in condition and some feeding is 
necessary. Some early ship
ments of cattle were noted. Irri
gated crops look good. Land for 
grain planting is teing prepared.

CITRUS GOOD
Despite scattered showers and 

rains up to three inches, mois
ture in West Central Texas is 
short to very short and some 
.stockmen are hauling water. 
Cotton made good progress but 
sorghum yields are light to only 
average. Pecan prospects are 
promising. Ranges are dry and 
grass fires are frequent. Live
stock are holding up well.

Cotton, com and sorghum are 
being harvested in South Texas. 
Cabbage, carrots, peppers and 
tomatoes are making satisfacto
ry growth. Citrus Is In  good con
dition. Most ranges n ^  rain. 
Livestock are in fair to good 
condition.

Enrollment for the fall aduU 
basic education program will be 
held Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 
Runnels Junior High.

This program is open to any 
student 18 years of age and 
(4d8r. According to Keith Swim, 
director of special pro^am s, 
there is no upper age limit, and 
persons under 18 years can be 
accepted under certain con
ditions with prior permission 
from the high sdiool.

Basic reading, writing, and 
arithmetic will be offered as 
well as courses which lead to 
a high school equivalency 
diploma. According to Swfm, a 
bilingual teacher will help those 
students who have difficulty in 
speaking or understanding Eng
lish.

The program is funded for 
$21,000. All funds used come 
from the Texas Education 
Agency through a federal ^ n t .  
All books and supplies will be 
furnished and there is no 
tuitkm.

“We encourage all those in
terested to participate, and we 
encourage employers to urge 
their workers to participate. 
Our purpose is to ^v e  special 
attention to the students’ special 
needs,” said Swim.

“Our materials are planned 
specifically for adults and 
testing is de-emphasized,” said 
Swim. A number of former 
students are expected to con
tinue in the program, added

Swim.
According to Swim, vocational 

courses such as typing will not 
be taught through the ABE 
program at the {resent time.

Seven teachers will be on 
hand 'Tuesday, and as many as 
10 can be h i r ^  for the prog^m  
if the enrollment warrants It, 
said Swim.

Texas, and is hoping the fund 
drive will enable the (rganlza 
Uon to go ahead with plans for 
the developniient of Big Spring’s 
future.

The drive will continue 
t h r o u g h  Thursday, asking 
businessmen to “j^ t  the 
chamber on your payroll.”

S u its ............. 89^
D ra sstt.........89^
Pants . . . . . . .  39^

BAH LM AN
CLEANERS

lOM 11th PUce 
Satisfaetlon Gonnuitocd

Weekdays 7:SI4:II 
Saiordays 7:1141:11

Big Spring
uONORS p

« Mu SkuM Him His PwttsH M161!
A m«n'i growth in the 

business world brings re
sponsibility to city end 
country. As he eccepte his 
civic duties end performs 
worthwhile deeds, the celm, 
sure strength of leedership 
reveels itself in fece end 
beering.

His fellows teke note end 
hotwr him with elective of
fice, ewerds or other recog
nition. Indeed, this is e time 
for e professions! portreit to 
espture completely the look 
of e man et such a gratify
ing time of life.

If recent honors have 
come to you (or someone 
you love), make arrange
ments now for the portrait 
that will save this moment 
in time forever.

IT’$ LATER ^  T i l l  TOO TRIHRl

Frank Brandon 
Photography

302 E. 9th Ph. 203-4198

Headstart 
Lower

Court Cases
Action was taken on two area 

cases in the Eleventh District 
Court of Civil Appeals in East- 
land last week. The trial court 
j u d g m e n t ,  a{>pealed from 
Scurry County by Luther Cole
man in his suit against Merle 
Newton, et al, was affirmed.

The ap[)eal of International 
Security Life Insurance Com
pany against Juanita R. Lindsey 
from Mitchell County was ac
cepted.

The minimum age limit for 
Headstart {Nipils is now four
years. George M. Archer,
princi|>al of Headstart at Kate 
M o r r i s o n  school reminded 
patrons Saturday.

He urged parents whose 
children are eligible to bring 
them to the school Monday at 
8:30 am . to 2:30 p.m. Buses 
pick Headstart pupils up at 
certain other .schools and return 
them there in the afternoon.

Until this year, the minimum 
age has been four years and 
five months. With the advent 
of the public school kinder
garten program, the bottom age 
was lowered. About 140 are 
enrolled, but Headstart is 
funded to handle up to 2001 
youngsters.

Pat improving
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 

— President Nixon, himself, 
gave the report that his wife, 
Pat, is feeling much better and 
just about recovered from a 
"summer virus.” Mrs. Nixon 
had been ailing for two days.
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FORCED AIR HEAT 

IN WINTER 

WITH

ECONOMICAL GAS

SUMMER COOUNG .v.V:

WITH

LOW-COST

ELECTRICITY

I N S T A L L S  O U T D O O R S  T O  S A V E  S P A C E
New concept by Payne— htating and air conditioning built into ONE COMPACT 
UNIT approved for OUTDOOR INSTALLATIONS. (No venting required.) Rugged
construction— weather proof— Gas, power and rafrigarant linae locatad outdoors 
A=ili9aytvguitt and comfortable indoors.

Johnson Sheet Metal /

1308 .3rd Phona 263-2980

\bu can’t 
hear a blackboard
You have to see it  And you 
have to see it cleaiiy. A l i ,  
your eyes must accurately 
adjust from the la i^ , distant 
words on the blackroard to 
the small, printed words in the 
textbook.

Are you sure your child's 
eyes are doing all they should 
be doing?

Bnng your youngster to 
a Doctor of Optometry associ
ated with Texas Stale Optical 
for a professional eye examina
tion. At TSO, ycxir child's eyes 
will be examined internally 
for evidence of disease or defect; 
then for visual abnormalities 
such as near-or farsightedness.

astigmatism or muscle im
balance. Should glasses, or 
contact lenses if you prefer, 
be needed, they will be fitted 
for the clearest most comfor
table vision possible.

Enjoy the peace of mind 
of knowing your child's vision 
is up to the challenge of his 
school work. You'll discover 
that TSO fees for professional 
eye c^re and finest quabty 
eyewear are most reasonable.

TSO offers a convenient 
credit plan at no extra chai^ge.

Bank Amcricaref and 
Master Charge Cards arc also 
honored at

T T e X  A S  ^ 5 t A T ' E
o  F » ' r i C A I ^

ASSOCIATED DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
Open until 1:00 p.m. on Saturday.

Consult your telephone directory tor the TSO  otfice nearest you
/ .

H & H Feed LoL Inc.
ROSCOE, TEXAS

Announce They 
Are Open and Buying 

Grain
In Big Spring 

at
403 E. 1st

At The Former Location of 
Big Spring Grain Co.'

BR IN G  US Y O U R
G R A IN

Open Monday For Business 

E. T . Tucker Is Managiiq; The 

Grain Elevator
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Col. Kilpatrick  
New W ebb D CM
Col. William J. Kilpatrick 

recently replaced Lt. Col. H. G. 
Harley as the Interim deputy 
commander for materiel.

Col. Kilpatrick began his 
military career in 1943 following 
his graduation from West Point 
Military Academy. He then 
entered the Army Air Corp to 
fly the B-17 Flying Fortresses 
and in February, 1944, he was

COL. WM. J. KILPATRICK

sent to the Mediterranean to fly 
with the 483rd Bomb Group of 
the 15th Air Force. After being 
shot down over Yugoslavia, he 
evaded capture and returned to 
the home lines.

In the fall of 1946, Col. 
Kilpatrick participated in an 
I n t e r s e r v l c e  program for 
graduate work in guided 
misselry at the University of 
Michigan. When he returned to 
duty he .went to Eglln AFB, 
Fla., w h ek e^  stayed until 1949. 
At that iirne he entered tran
sitional training to fly the C-94 
Skymaster. He was then 
assigned to Weisbaden, Ger 
many, where he participated in 
the Berlin Airlift.

Later assignments took him 
to the midwest region and then 
to the Pacific. In 1966 following 
his assignment at Reese AFB, 
Tex., he went to his North 
American Treaty Organization 
assignment in the Mediter 
ranean.

A veteran of 3,300 flying 
hours, Col. Kilpatrick has 
r e c e i v e d  the Distinguishec 
Flying Cross, the Bronze Star 
and the Air Medal.

A native of Randolph, Iowa’, 
he married the former Patricia 
DeMello of New Bedford, Mass. 
The couple has four children

A

J

Federal Aid Due In Fight 
To Halt Diphtheria Spread

the help he could get from any- ria that causes the disease. Car

ir.i

ft ■>

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Deny- 
ing charges that he delayed too 
long in seeking outside aid, the 
city’s top health officer said Fri
day a federal expert will help 
fight a swelling diphtheria epi
demic here.

Dr. William Ross, director of 
the local health district, came 
under fire from lo':al medical 
school doctors late this week.
They said he should have asked!eluding Dean F. Carter Pannill, 
for federal teams of epidemic! said Ross delayed too long in 
experts two weeks ago. requesting assLstance from the

TWO DEATHS | National Communicable Dis-
Pressure from city hall sur- eases Center in Atlanta, Ga. 

faced Friday, when the city They called for widespread ef- 
manager’s office said it ordered forts to find and treat both new 
Ross to “a.sk for and accept aU ca.ses and carriers of the bacte-

where."
Confirmed diphtheria cases 

rose to 74 for the year Friday 
with the addition of two girls, 
ages 4 and 9. Suspected cases 
rose to eight.

'Two children have died from 
the throat infection.

Doctors from the University of 
Texas Medical School here, in-

S-

f r '•J

Child Death Testimony 
Begins Monday In C-City
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

The I2th Juror in the trial of 
Robert Monteith, 24, former 
Abilene High Sdiool and ACC 
track star, and his 18-year-old 
wife, Judy, for the alleged 
beating death of their three- 
months-old daughter in Jan
uary, was selected at 7 p.m. 
Friday.

Bill Decker, 
Noted Texas 
Sheriff, Dies
DALLAS (AP) -  Sheriff Bill 

Decker, who became a legend 
in his own lifetime, died today. 
He would have been 72 years old 
Monday.

Decker, suffering from chronic 
emphysema, resigned only last 
Monday effective Sept. 1, and 
the commissioners court ap
pointed Clarence Jones, his exe
cutive assistant, to succeed him.

The sheriff had been in the 
hospital for some time. In the in
terim, Decker had appointed 
Jones as acting sheriff. Jones 
is expected to run for sheriff 
in the November general elec 
tion.

Decker, one of the best-known 
men in Dallas, was a school 
dropout who began working for 
Dallas County as an elevator 
operator in 1920 in the court
house.

He progressed th ro u ^  the 
ranks of constable to chief de
puty sheriff by 1933. He had been 
unopposed for sheriff since first 
eletAM in 1949.

At his death he was heading 
a |3.5 million a year law en
forcement agency with 375 em
ployes.

Decker held the reputation of 
treating everyone fairly, includ
ing the crooks he captured. For 
that reason, he was trusted and 
could obtain information no one 
else could get.

The sheriff was proud of the 
fact that only once in his career 
was he required to draw his 
pistol.

Probably his most publicized 
feat involved the ambush of the 
notorious Bonnie Parker and 
Clyde Barrow on a Louisiana 
swamp road. He told officers 
where to set the ambush, and 
when asked how he knew where 
he only replied, “Somebody told 
me.”

He also stopped a possible des 
perate gunfi^ t when the noto
rious Raymond Hamilton was 
cornered by police in rail yards 
at Fort Worth. Decker walked 
forward and announced, “This 
is Bill Decker, Raymond. Come 
on out here.” The desperado 
walked out and surrendered

Oil Completion 
Rate Is Steady
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Railroad Cwnmission reportet 
Saturday that 88 oil wells am 
30 gas wells were completed 
d u r i^  the past week in Texas.

That raised the total oU we 
completions for the year 
3,389, compared with 3,362 
year ago, and gas well comple
tions to 1,274, compared with 
1,116 at this time in 1969. The 
commission said 151 wells were 
plugged, Indudlng 37 dry holes

Nine jurors had been selected 
during the four {M'evious days, 
and Friday’s first selection 
came at 4:30 p.m., when at
torneys were agreed on Charley 
Ritchey, 34, Texas Electric 
Service Company employe. J.

Boyd, 42, Loraine ptoek 
farmer and truck driver, was 
)icked at 5:40 p.m., and John 
Stansel. 47, employe of the 
Texas Pipe Line Company, was 
the final pick. Only eight jurors 
remained on the jury ILst when 
Stansel wo.; chosen.

D e f e n s e  attorney Nelson 
Quinn o ^b ilen e  made a motion 
that the jury be dismissed on 
grounds the death penalty for 
murder constitutes cruel and 
unusual punishment, and that 
improper tests were given to 
veniremen to qualify them on 
the death penalty. He also 
contended there were insuffi 
dent females on the jury list.

The nrMtion was overruled by 
Judge Austin McCloud, and 
opening of the trial was set for 
Monday at 10 a.m.

The original jury list included 
many women, but many of the 
women were excusJ^ for 
various reasons before question
ing began.

The majority of those readi
ng the courtroom for question 
ng were disqualified on the 

death penalty. ’The jury is all 
nxale.

Franklin County 
Reunion Date Set
The annual Franklin County 

reunion will be held Sunday. 
Sept. 6, in the Forrest Park 
Community building in Lamesa 
All former residents of Franklin 
County are invited to bring a 
basket lunch to spread at noon 
Those who have pidures of 
early days in Franldin County 
are asked to bring them.

i

(AP WIREPHOTO)
BLACK QUEEN — Stephanie Clark, 19-year-old coed, was 
chosen 1970 Miss Black America during competition Friday 
night at Madison Square Garden in New York. Stephanie, 
who represented the District of Columbia, is shown with 
her trophy.

Club To Honor 
Returning Vets
Three returning veterans will 

be honored at the Evening Lkms 
Club Monday at 6 p.m. in the 
Downtown Tea Room. The 
meeting also will be a ladies 
n i^ t  affair, said Jim Wiley, 
president.

Those to be recognized for 
having served their nation are 
E-4 Elias Gamboa Jr., E-4 
Ernest 0. Trevino, and E-4 was graduated from Big Spring 
Dickie L. Jones. |Hifh School. He now works for

W. L. (Squeaky) Thompson [ 
will be in charge of 
program, and Mayor Arnold 
Marshall will present plaques to

course in welding. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Trevino, 903 NW 3rd.

Jones put in four years with 
the US Navy, two years out of 
Hawaii on the USS Faragut, a 
destroyer. He attended the 
naval school at Great Lakes 
Training Station for six months 
A native of Colorado City, he

I Jacqueline, and they re.side at 
1107 E. 6th.

State's Tax Need 
Grows And Grows

riers may spread the illness 
without contracting it them
selves.

DENIES DELAY
Ross said Dr. Edward Mar

cuse of the Communicable Dis
eases Center will arrive here 
Monday to begin mapping plans 
to expand the health district’s 
program for locating new cases 
and carriers.

Working with him will be Dr. 
M. S. Dickerson, director of 
communicable disease control at 
the State Health Department in 
Austin

Ross contended his staff had 
done an adequate job of “spot 
checking” the spread of the dis
ease. He said he had not been 
pressured to seek outside help 
and denied contentions that he 
had delayed too long.

Checking and treating families 
of diphtheria patients has been 
done from the start, Ross said. 
But medical school doctors said 
public health workers had been 
overworked in maintaining a 
mass immunization program. 
They said the fact that 12 fami-

AIRLINE PILOTS — How
ard Arthur Long, left, and 
John William Jensen, right, 
have completed initial train
ing at Della Air Lines school 
at Atlanta. Jen.son, the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J, P. 
Jensen, JanesvUle, Wise., is 
the husband of the former 
Elizabeth Nina Merrell, Big 
Spring.^ Long, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Long, Glen 
Ellyn, 111., is married to the 
former Linda Carol Hickson, 
Big Spring. Both will fly as 
second officers.

of the disease indicated a need 
for quick detection and treat-

B

AUSTIN (AP)—A prediction I by one-fourth per cent and pass- 
that the legislature will have to ing a number of .selective tax 
ask Texans for $400 million in increases, 
new taxes next year may have The turbulent taxing session lies had accounted for 37 cases 
been short of the mark, says jgst summer reached its dra- 
the expert who made it. ! malic height when the Senate 

The estimate “looks smaller j voted to put food under the sales In^gntof carriers and new cases, 
every day,” said Jim McGrew, tax. The resulting public outcry 
director of the Texas Research' killed the proposal in the Hou.se.
League. : “ i don’t think the legislature

McGrew held a news confer-lis ready at this time or in the 
ence with Rep. Ben Atwell of , foreseeable future to remove the 
Dallas, chairman of the Houseisales tax exemption on food,”
Tax Committee and of the ln-|said Atwell, who was chairman 
terim Committee on State and'of the conference committee in 
Local Tax Policy. The Research' 1969 that originally sent the food 
League, a non-profit organiza-|tax proposal to the House and 
tion sponsored by industriali.sts Senate, 
and businessmen, does the taxi TOUGH JOB
policy committee’s research, i “ Do you think an increase in 

SALES TAX UP? ithe sales tax is inevitable?” At- 
One way to raise $400 million well was asked, 

in added revenue over the nexti “ I wouldn’t say inevitable,” ! 
two-year fiscal period would bejhe replied. j
to increase the 3.25 per cent; Atwell also was asked if hei 
state sales tax by another 1 per thought it would be hard to getj 
cent, McGrew said. a sales tax increase through the!

Atwell said he doubted the Senate, which appears likely to] 
sales tax exemption for grocer-have a liberal, anti-sales tax! 
les would be removed, and he majority, 
said a sales tax rate increase i “Getting any tax increase 
is not inevitable. | through the legislature is going

Atwell said next year’s tax to be extremely hard,” he said, 
bill would “necassarily be some He said he doubted the legis- 
broad-based tax or a combina- jlature would try to cut state gov- 
tion of broad-based taxes.” Ajemment costs by forcing local 
sales tax boost would be, school districts to pay more of 
“broad-based” in legislative jar-,the costs of public education, 
gon. - - I The state now pays an average

McGrew said automatic in-,of 80 per cent of basic school 
creases in public school spend-'expenses, 
ing alone would total $300 mil-i “All districts are in pretty 
lion, and state agency reque.sts bad shape,” he added, 
for appropriations arie $1.5 bil-| Atwell also predicted “Son»- 
lion over current spending. !lime within this decade we will 

The legislature raised $350, have an income tax in T exas- 
million in new revenue last year, probably both the corporation 
by increasing the sales tax rate and personal income tax.”
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CANCER M O R TA L ITY  R A TE 
IS UP — A N D  DOW N

Down in women, due to the dramatic re
duction in cancer of the uterus and up in men 
due to the rapidly increasing cancer of the 
lung.

The Pap Test, which uncovers cervical 
cancer at an early stage before it has begun 
to spread, is the primary reason for the over
all decline in the cancer death rate among 
women. When this cancer is diagnosed early it 
is almost 100% curable. On the other hand, 
cancer of the lung has increased more than 15 
times over the past three decades. It is con
sidered a largely preventable disease. Has 
your physician X-rayed your lungs recently?

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

CUNH'SHlLii
PRESCRIPTION CH EinS’rS 
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the veterans.
Gamboa served in the 509th 

Infantry in Mainz, Germany, | 
after taking basic at Fort Bliss | 
and airborne training at Fort 
Gordon and at Fort Benning, i 
Ga. He was bom in Big Spring, 
attended Big Spring High! 
School, earning his GED in 
service. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elias Gamboa reside at 
609 NW 5th. He would like to 
attend HCJC.

Trevino served two years in 
101st Infantry division, earning 
the good conduct. Army com-1| 
mendation medals, and Vietnam 
citation. After basic at Ft. Bliss 
and training at Ft. Ord, Calif., 
he served in Quan Tri, Vietnam, 
later at Ft. Riley, Kans. He 
is a native of Big Spring, 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and was active in track 
and band. Now an employe of 
Gamco, he hopes to t ^ e  a

«
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JAYCEE COMMUNITY
KLONDIKE

Superintendent Begins 
16th Year With System
By GWEN O’BANNON

The school year started with 
three new teachers. 1st Grade, 
Mrs. Marian Cohom; 2nd grade, 
Mrs, Sarah Lee; 3rd grade, 
Mrs. Doris Foster; 4th grade, 
Mrs. Betty Franklin; 5th grade, 
Mrs. Ernestine Sellers; 6th 
grade, Mrs. Sue Davis; 7th 
pude, Mr. Glen Scott; 8th 
grade, Mr. Willie G. Davis. 
High school teachers are: 

hglish, Mrs. Dorice Alford; re- 
ledial, Mrs. Mary Alrhart; 

h o m e m a k i n g ,  Mrs. Louise 
Davis; Spanish, Mr. Mark
Stewart; world history, Mr.
M a r k  Stewart; American 
history, Mr. Bin Brown; book
keeping, Mr. Jerry MiDer;
main, Mr. Homer Putman; 
biology, Coach BiU Brown;
government, Mr. Glen Scott; 
typing and football coach, Mr. 
Je n y  Miller; assistant football 
coach, Mr. MiUer, assistant foot
ball coach, Mr. Bill Brown, bas- 
ketbaU coadi, Mr. Bill Brown; 
assistant basketball coach, Mr. 
Jerry Miller; Junior high foot
ball coach, lb*. Jerry MiUer; as
sistant football coach, Mr. BUI 
Brown; boys basketbaU coach, 
Mr. Jerry MUler.

Mr. A. L. Alford wUl be start 
ing his 16th year as superin
tendent of KlondUce Indepoident 
School system. Mr. M. H.

Putman will be starting his sec
ond year as principal, after 
having returned to Dawson i 
County after several years with | 
the Poolvllle Independent School 
System in Poolville, Tex.

The annual staff has started! 
planning for the 1970-71 annual 
and those on the staff are: 
senior, Bonnie Putman, editor; 
junior, Ann Shofner, co-editor; 
senior, Gayla O’Brien, layout ] 
artist; and senior, Verna Miller,| 
photographer.

'The Klondike High School stu
dent body elected new cheer-1 
leaders, (frummers, and twirlersj| 
at the last of school in 1969-70. 
'The cheerleaders are: senior,! 
KiU Scott, head cheerleader; 
junior, Ann Shofner; junior, 
Mitzi Warren; and sophomore, 
Gerenda Beam. These cheer-1| 
leaders attended the cheer
leading school in Lubbock, j 
Twirlers are: senior, Nita Den
nis; sophomore, Shari Foster, || 
head twirler; and sophomore, 
Beth Ann TidweU. Drummers ! 
are: senior, Kay White, snare; 
senior, Karen ( ^ o m , bass; and I 
s o p h o m o r e ,  Paula Vogler, 
snare. Assistant cheerleaders 
a r e :  sophomore, Elizabeth 
Kuene and freshman, Gayle 
Singleton. Mrs. BiU Brown is | 
the high school girls pep squad | 
sponsor.
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BURIAL SITE FOR NEGRO BOY — Two small American 
flags flutter in the breeze next to the grave where black 
Army Spec. 4 Pondexteur E. Williams was buried Saturday.

A federal court order cleared the way for Williams’ mother 
to bury her son who was killed in Vietnam in the all-white 
Hillcrest Cemetery.

Court Gives Black Soldier 
Burial In White Cemetery

(AP) -  
died in 

a coffin

FORT PIERCE, Fla.
A black soldier, who 
Vietnam and lay in 
while lawyers battled over his 
funeral, was buried Saturday in 
an all-white cemetery as some 
white grave owners threatened 
to remove their relatives’ bod
ies.

Hillcre.st Memorial Gardens 
had refused to bury the body of
20-year-old Army Spec. 4 Pon- tery.

He demanded to have grave 
markers removed from the 
graves and asked Livesay, 
“Why didn’t you take it to a 
higher court?”

Later, Moulder said he owns 
the plot next to that of his broth
er and sister-in-law for himself 
and is considering having all the 
bodies nwved out.

“It’s degrading to the ceme-

dexteur E. Williams since Aug. 
20. but a U.S. District judge or
dered the burial.

ANGRY PROTEST 
As cemetery manager James 

A. Livesay su^rvised final prep
arations for the burial one eld
erly man angrily confronted 
him in his office.

“ I don’t wa^t my brother and 
his wife buried here with nig
gers,” shouted E.J. Moulder, T9.

Martin Gains 
Tw o Producers
Two more producers in the 

Spraberry area of Martin 
County have been reported.

John L Cox No. 2 Dickin.son,
1.320 feet from the south and 
1,587 from the east lines of 
section 18-37-ln, T4P. The 
venture bottomed at 9,175 and 
set 414 in. casing at that depth, 
perforated from 8,384-9,114, 
fraced with 80,000 gallons, then 
potentialled for 304 barrels of 
40-gravity oil per day, gas-oil 
ration 980-1, through a 12-64th 
choke.

John L. Cox No. 1 Henson, 
1-980 feet from the south and 
600 from west lines of section 
13-37-2n, T&P. set 4^-in. casing 
on bottom at 9,600 perforated 
from 8,533-9,274, fraced with 
100.000 gallons, then flowed 26 
barrels of 38-gravity oil, plus 
■yi barrels of water, gas-oil ratio 
725-1,

In Sterling County, David 
Fasken No. 1-17 E F. McEntire,
1.320 from the .south and 933 
feel from the west lines of 
section 17-14. SPRR. plugged 
and abandoned at 8.663.

Moulder said. “Why don’t 
they bury him over the hill 
where he belongs? It’s a third- 
rate cemetery now.”

Livesay told a newsman 
“This goes on all the time.” 

“Some people want to remove 
their loved ones,” he said, but 
added, “ I don’t anticipate any, 
though. These first reactions 
will cool down.”

•POISON’ LETTERS 
On his desk was a stack of 

more than 200 “poison pen let
ters” from across the country, 
all received Thursday and Fri 
day. Three secretaries were 
opening an equally large stack 
of mail from Saturday.

But WiUiams was buried, with 
his mother’s Bible on his be-rib- 
boned chest.

Army riflemen fired 21 rounds 
into the cloudless sky as Wil
liams’ mother, Mary Campbell, 
soaked her twisted handkerchief 
and white gloves with tears. She 
received from Army Maj. Lud-

Cub Pack 136 
Holds Meeting
Cub Scout Pack 136, spon

sored by the Sand Spring Lions 
Club, met Thursday evening in 
the Midway school for skits and 
award presentations.

Bob Roever ^M^sented arrows 
to Keith Kohanek, Jeff Chrisli. 
Dee Brown; ore-year service 
pins to Keith Kohanek, Jeff 
Christi, Chip Balzer and Dee 
Brown. Mark Greer and Mark 
Christi were welcomed as new 
school will follow the theme of 
‘ ‘ C u b  Scout Trail” and 
“GeologLst” for the Webelos.

Homemade ice cream and 
members.

The Sept. 24 meeting at the 
cake were .served to the 30 par
ents and Cubs.

Reserve School Classes 
Slated To Open Tuesday

wig Bezemek the American flag 
which had draped her son’s cof
fin.

FOR VETERANS
The GI coffin was lowered 

into a grave in a special section 
reserved for veterans of the 
armed forces and their families.

Later, the Army will supply a 
12-inch by 24-inch bronze plaque 
to be set in concrete at the head 
of Williams’ hilltop grave.

Several hundred persons, in
cluding many whites, attended 
the burial, which followed a 
prayer service on the banks of 
the Indian River in downtown 
Fort Pierce.

In permitting the funeral, the 
cemetery was obeying a court 
order issued Thursday by U.S. 
Dist. Judge William 0. Mehr- 
tens in Miami.

Protesters 
Hover Near 
Legion Meet

The Lubbock U.S. Army Re- offering 
serve School in Midland-Odessa 
will begin classes for area Re
serve and National 
cers on Tuesday

four different officer
courses for the school year be
ginning Sept. 1;

The Branch Officer Basic 
Coursev(BOBC) is designed for 
tho.se officers who have re
ceived no formal instruction in
their a.ssigned branch. „ _____ ________

The Branch Wficer Advanced afternoon courtesy call

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
promi.sed Thailand’s leaders 
Saturday he will campaign this 
fall against Senate moves to 
restrict U.S. actions in South
east Asia.

He said he expects the Ameri 
can people to vote to uphold the 
Nixon administration’s position 

American sources said Agnew 
also told Thai officials he be
lieves Congress will refuse to 
pass the various restrictive 
moves, including Senate-passed 
amendments to curb direct or 
indirect U.S. involvement in 
Cambodia and bar extra pay for 
Thai, Korean and Filipino 
forces in Vietnam.

DISAPPROVAL 
Thai leaders expressed strong 

disapproval of the Senate 
moves, but high U.S. .sources in 
dicated their reaction might be 
based more on psychological 
grounds than on the specific im 
pact of the proposed legislation 

Thailand announced last week 
it plans to withdraw most or all 
of its 12,000 troops from South 
Vietnam, and Foreign Minister 
Thanat Khoman told a news 
conference Saturday that Thai
land would only .send troops to 
Cambodia—for which it would 
want U.S. financial support—“if 
the threat becomes acute.”

U.S. sources said talks are 
continuing between Thailand 
and Cambodia with any actual 
Thai aid depending on what the 
two countries work out.

Agnew’s two-hour and 20-min
ute session with Thai leaders, 
followed by a working luncheon

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 
The American Legion national 
convention worked on draft res
olutions Saturday while 200 
young people met in a city park 
to plan four days of protest 
a p in s t the lemon’s hawkish po
sition on the Vietnam war.

There were no reports of 
clashes between the legion, 
which is expecting 14,000 dele
gates, and the protesters, who 
hope to gain support from 
among the 40,000 to 65,000 young 
people at two nearby rock festi
vals.

Some 4,700 National Guards
men have been placed on active 
duty and another 1,300 on alert. 
Officials said tension appeared 
to have ea.sed from last week.

The national commander of 
the legion Friday rejected a re
quest by the People’s Army 
Jamboree, a group organizing 
the antiwar demonstrations, to 
discu.ss the Vietnam war and 
other issues at the convention, 
which began Friday.

J. Milton Patrick, 54, Skia- 
took. Okla., said “ I think it 
would be a waste of time. I 
don’t think I could sell them my 
views and I don’t think they 
could sell me their views.”

Patrick added that he believes 
respon.sible, peaceful dissent 
should be permitted. Both the 
legion and the jamboree have 
said they want no violence.

Legion committees worked on 
400 to 500 resolutions submitted 
by state conventions. TTiey were 
to draft resolutions to be sub
mitted to the national group 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The la r^ s t rock festival, Vor 
tex I at Mclver State Park 
southeast of Portland, has .state 
backing and is designed to keep 
young people out of Portland.

Sheriff’s deputies estimated 
Saturday morning’s crowd at 
27,000, but festival sponsors said 
it was closer to 40,000. Traffic 
into the festival started piling 
up early Friday on the narrow 
country road to the .site and at 
one time cars were backed up 
16 miles—almost to the Portland 
city limits.

Elarly Saturday, with fog lim
iting visibility, three young Cali
fornia men were killed and six 
other persons injured in a 
three-car collision on the road.

: Cour.se (BOAC) is for officers 
who have completed a basic 
officer course. Completion of

on King Bhumibol, wound up his 
week-long vi.sit to five Asian na
tions.

Guard offi- 
at 8 p.m.

Clas.ses will be held in the 
.\rmed Forces Reserve Center 
at Midland-Odes.sa Regional .Mr 
Terminal.

The Lubbock U.S. Army Re- 
.serve School is part of a nation
wide network of schools that j,alf of this course qualifies Haw aii s t o p
offer military ^ucation com -„„ officer for promotion to the , ‘ j,t
parable to that received by grade of captain. Completion of 
active Army personnel at full coui??e qualifies an
various Army Service schools, per for promotion to the grade 1'™ i i t e f o r ^
The Lubbock school covers a q, 'major. ^
72 county area of West Texas -p^e Command and General j House in San Clemente, 
with branches in Amarillo, San j^jaff Officer Course (C&GS) is^aU*. • j
Angelo, Snyder, Midland-Odes.sa ^ graduate level course for offi- .
and Lubbwk. The school is ^ers Who have received creditj'^g j^^'an allies '^at th 
commanded by a Midland if„r the Branch Officer Ad->
Reservist, Col. James R Shute. yanced Course. Completion of W commitments while rMutdng 

Current Army policies with this course qualifies an officer[|he over-all U.S. role in the r a r  
regard to promotion and reten-|for promotion to the grade of East.
tion in the Reserve components colonel. '  ̂ I  i i c
are similar to those of the A new course, the National, president said he ex p a ts  U.S. 
active Army. The same stand-;Security Management Course, iSia'd 
ards of professional qualifica-iopen to senior grade officers'"'*'' 
tion are required of Reiterve and civilian executives and

members of the professions.
This two-year course is de
signed to further the knowledge 
and understanding of the

Car Mishap

One car accident at Wasson 
Road and FM 700. The driver 
is Robert Edward Ryan, 23, 
CMR 4823 Webb AFB. The 
vehicle is a 1968 Triumph, 
license number DDL 781.

Join Fight
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — Ai^ed by 50 teen-age 
commandos,'  Cambodian gov
ernment troops drove off an en
emy attack Saturday five miles
south of this Capital ctiy.

The fighting raged for eight
hours. At one point, the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong at
tackers, supported by local 
guerrillas, got within -'.O yards of 
government lines.

The battle marked the latest 
round in a series of probing as
saults against Phnom Penh’s 
outer defense lines.

The commander of the' gov
ernment troops estimated the 
enemy force at 300 men, includ
ing a large number of Cambodi
an guerrillas. It marked the first 
time any sizable number of lo
cal guerrilla fighters were in ac
tion near the capital.

The defending government 
force also numbered about 300 
of which 250 were government 
regulars and the other 50 were 
teen-age recruits.

The enemy losses were un-| 
known. The attack force! 
dragged their casualties off the 
battlefield. Losses to govern
ment troops were said to be two 
killed and two wounded.

The attack was aimed at the 
government positions at Moat 
Krasar Krao, a locality well 
within artillery and rocket 
range of Phnom Penh.

J

(AP WIREPHOTO)
LBJ STILL A CROWD-GETTER — Former President Lyndon B. Johnson leans from the 
speakers platform to reach outstretched hands at ceremonies dedicating the Lyndon B. 
Johnson State Park near his Texas ranch Saturday. The former president’s hair was notice
ably longer and grayer.

LBJ Background Stressed
In Of Park
STONEWALL, Tex. (AP) -  

The Lyndon Baines Johnson 
State Park was dedicated Satur
day as a tribute “both to a man 
and the country from which he 
sprang.”

“But this park will be more
Before they left the area, the than a monument to a man, 

attackers scattered leaflets call-1 more than a tribute, to his 
ing on the government soldiers I achievements,” said Lt. Gov. 
to rally to their side and join the!Ben Barnes as dedicatory speak-_A. HA___ .:__ •_____ : •fight against “American imperi
alists ■

The renewed fighting near 
Phnom Penh dominated the war 
picture in Indochina although an 
upsurge in activity was reported 
in South Vietnam, especially in 
the sensitive northern sector.

In one of the largest attacks. 
North Vietnamese gunners 
shelled South Vietnamese posi
tions two miles south of Fire 
Base O’Reilly,: an artillery 
strongpoint in the northern 
mountains.

The enemy force sent an esti
mated 200 mortar rounds into 
the entrenched South Viet
namese infantrymen, but a 
heacfquarters communique said 
government casualties were 
“extremely light.”

Nixon Appointee 
Breaks Vote Tie
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

a Nixon appointee breaking the 
tie, the National Labor Rela
tions Board has refused to order 
higher wages for employes of 
a company it ruled refused to 
bargain in good faith.

The NLRB held in a 3-2 vote 
Friday it is without authority 
to order wage hikes the workers 
might have rece iv^  had the 
firm bargained with a union as 
the law requires.

The case, involving the Ex- 
Cello Corp. of Elwood, Ind., and 
the U n it^  Auto Workers, had 
been hanging for months be
cause of a 2-2 deadlock among 
NLRB members. The deciding 
vote was cast by Chairman 
Edward B. Miller.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Portly cloudy 
ond tcoftered afternoon and nlghttlnie 
thundershowers Sunday ond Mondoy. Mo 
Importont temperoture chonges. High 
Sunday IS to 91. Low Sunday night 56 
northwest to 71 southeost. High Monday 
n  to 94.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF TH E 
PECOS: Portly cloudy and worm Sun
day ond Mondoy with Kottered ofter- 

sn ond evening thundershowers Sun
day and Monday. Low ot night 62 to 
72. High Sunday and Monday M to 91. 

C ITY  MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING ................... M 66
Abilene ..............................  93 64
Amorlllo ...................................19 64
Chicogo ..............................  U  70
Denver ..............................  94 56
El Poso ............................  94 51
Fort Worth ........................ 90 65
New York ........................ M 75
Son Antonio ......................  95 67
St. Louis ...........................  90 69
Galveston ........................... IS 76
Sun sets todoy ot 1:13 p.m. Sun rises 

Monday at 7:20 o.m. Highest tempera 
ture this dote 107 In 1959; lowest temper
oture this dote 53 In 1915. Maximum 
rolntoll this dote 0.14 In 1945.

er. “ It will be a place where 
hundreds of thousands of people 
will come every year to learn 
something about the land which 
moulded the character of a 
president of the United States.

“I hope it will help them 
understand why the Johnsons 
c a ll . t^e Hill Country ‘a very 
special corner of God’s real 
estate’ and how it helf^d shape 
the philosophy and attitude of a 
very great and compassionate 
leader of our time.”

The ceremony came as Tex
ans from all through the slate 
joined hometown neighbors in 
helping the former president for
mally open the LBJ State Park.

The dedication program began 
Saturday with a showing of 
documentary film from John
son’s collection and was to end 
late at night with a rock and 
roll band playing for a dance at 
the park swimming pool com
plex. The four cultures promi
nent in development of the 
“president’s country”—Indian, 
German, Western and Mexican- 
American—were featured in 
dances, music and various dis
plays and exhibits.

Buses were available to take 
visitors across the river to the 
former president’s ranch for a 
close look at his rambling white 
frame and stone ranchhouse, to 
the Johnson birthplace and the 
Johnson family cemetery.

The Johnson birthplace, along 
with two Johnson boyhood homes 
in Johnson City, 15 miles east 

Stonewall, are now nationalof

Impounded Car 
Registered In 
New Mexico
Sheriff A. N. Standard has re

ceived word that the 1969 
Rambler AMX impounded since 
Tuesday by his department is 
registered to Bernard E. 
Strawn, 118 Perimeter, Sandia 
Base, Albuquerque, N.M. A 16- 
year-old youth is in custody 
under suspicion of auto theft. 
A 20-year-old suspect was re
leased and no formal charges 
filed.

Sheriff Standard has received 
instructions from New Mexico 
authorities to detain the juvenile 
until he could be turned over 
to federal authorities in connec
tion with the case. All informa
tion concerning the second 
suspect will be given them at 
the same time, according to 
Sheriff Standard.

r o O & f Pmm U S . W tA T U H  MMHAU
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and Guard officers as are re
quired of full-time Army offi
cers. Those officers who do not 
meet branch and specialty
education requirements in keep-economic and industrial aspects 
ing with their raifk cannot be of our national security and'the 
promoted or a llow ^ to remain; management of resources in all 
in active reserve aUtua. | conditions in light of both na-

The Midland-Odessa I school isltional and world affairs.

was $39.2 million in economic 
assi.stance and $75 million in 
arms aid, will continue at the 
present levels.

Although negotiations are un
der way about possible U.S. un
derwriting of Thai troops for 
Cambodia, both Thia and U.S. 
officials insisted nothing specif
ic is planned except 'Thai train
ing of|330 Cambodian soldiers.

m  l i t
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WEATHER FORECAST — A wide area of showers is due Sunday from the central Lakes 
area south through Florida, except for the northea.stem states and the Carolinas and parts 
of adjoining .states. The shower belt will extend inland to Texas. More showers are expwted 
over Utah and parts of adjoining states. It will be warm in the south and east, and cool 
elsewhere.

historic sites, and operated for 
tourists by the National Park 
Service.

The LBJ State Park is main
tained by the state, along with 
five roadside picnic paiks in 
the immediate ranch area.

In addition to the 250-seat 
auditorium and an Olympic size 
swimming pool, the park has a 
visitors center with permanent 
displays, including items from 
Johnson’s presidential collec
tion; an open air amphithtater, 
a nature trail, numerous picnic 
and camping areas, and a wild 
game exhibit of deer, buffalo 
and longhorn cattle.

Desk Missing 
From New Home
Mrs. P. H. Rhymes reported 

that her new home at 1300 
Douglas had been broken into 
Friday. A roll-top desk valued 
at $300-$500 was taken.

Dean Walton, 15 January 
Circle, reports that the glass 
cover of the utility box of his 
home was broken and the wires 
pulled loose from his telephone 
communication box Friday.

Mrs. Mary McIntyre, 800 N. 
Ohio, reported to city police 
.Saturday that someone h ^  at
tempted to break into her home 
Friday night. An unsuccessful 
attempt to enter by breaking 
the glass of a storm door had 
been made, and pry marks 
were found on the windows and 
the back door. The attenrpt was 
reported to Officer E. F. Lee.

F

HEADS KIWANIANS -  John 
A. Coffey has been named 
lieutenant governor of Divi
sion 22 of the Texas and Okla
homa District of Kiwanians. 
Coffey is president of the How
ard County Junior College 
board of trustees, is past pres
ident of the local Kiwanis „ 
Club and is a past chairman 
of the First Baptist Church 
deacons.

Dystrophy Show 
Going National
NEW YORK (AP) -  After 

17 years, the Jerry Lewis tele
thon for Muscular Dystrophy 
finally is going national.

The 20-hour telethon will be 
broadcast over a special net
work of 65 stations during the 
Labor Day weekend — from 
10;30 p.m. EDT Sunday to 6:30 
p.m. EDT Monday.

DEATHS
n

Mrs. G. A. Grimes 
Rites Set Today
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Jessie 

Mae Grimes. 62, died in the 
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock 
Friday noon after a long illness

Services will be held at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday in the Second 
Baptist Church with the pastor, 
the Rev. Abe Hester, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Lame.sa 
M e m o r i a l  Cemetery with 
Branon Funeral Home in 
charge.

Mrs. Grimes was a native of 
Osage, Tex., a resident of Daw
son County since 1924, and a 
member of Second Baptist 
Church, the Order of Eastern 
Star, and the Rebekah lodge, 
of which she was noble grand.

Surviving are her husband, G. 
A. Grimes, Lamesa; a stepson, 
George K. Grimes. Dallas, two 
sisters, Mrs. Jack Finton and 
Mrs. Myrtis Brewer, both of 
Phoenix, Ariz.; eight grand
children and one peat-grand- 
chUd.

Don Guitar, 51; 
Service Today
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday in All Faith 
Episcopal Church here for Don 
Guitar, prominent Colorado City 
business man who died at his 
home Thursday after a lengthy 
illness.

The Rev. Harlan D. Birdwell, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
in Big Spring, will officiate, and 
burial will be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery under direction 
of Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Guitar, 51, was born in 
El Centro, Calif., Jan. 1, 1919, 
but had resided in Colorado City 
virtually all his life. He had 
been retired after serving many 
years as manager of the Con
tinental Oil-Cotton Co. Member 
of the Episcopal Church, he was 
a World War II veteran (serv
ing in the Army Air CiMps). 
He was a graduate of Colorado 
City High School and had at 
tended Kemper Military In 
stitute and the University of 
Texas.

Survivors are his wife, the 
former Freddie Watson: three 
daughters, Mrs. Rieka Waldron 
of Dallas and Peggy and Sara 
Guitar of the home; and one 
sister, Mrs. John Blanc 
Lafayette, La.

of

Services Held 
For Mrs. Berry
Services were held Saturday 

afternoon at Johnson Funeral 
Home in San Angelo for Mrs 
Ralph C. (Mabel) Berry, 57, 
mother of Dean Berry, Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Berry, {resident of the 
Past Noble Grands Club and 
active in the Social Order of 
the Beauceants and Lady ’Train
men’s Lodge, died Thursday 
after a sudden illness. She was 
a Baptist and had lived in San 
Angelo for 30 years.

Services were conducted by 
the Rev. M. H. Farrington, 
Post. Burial was in the Lawn- 
haven Cemetery.

Survivors include her hus
band. Ralph C. Berry, San 
Angelo: three sons, James F. 
Berry, Midland, H. Dean Berry, 
Big Spring, and BiU Berry, San 
Angelo; a daughter, Carolynn 
Berry, Bronte; a stepson, 
Robert F. Berry, Houston.

Last Rites Said 
For Mrs. Rust
Services were held Saturday 

at 4 p.m. in Nalley-Pickle 
Rasewell Chapel for Mrs. 
Adeline Birgie Rust, 73, who 
died Thursday in a local 
hospital. Jodie Boren, assisted 
by Ron Sellars of the Carl 
Street Church of Christ, offi
ciated at the services. Burial 
wfis in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Rust and her husband, 
Sam M. Rust came to Big 
Spring from Oklahoma in 1926. 
Mrs. Rust is survived by her 
hasband, Sam Rust, Big Spring; 
and a daughter, Mrs. June 
Adams, McAllen.

Pallbearers were Jim Milli- 
can, J. I. White, Jim Craig, 
John Cardwell, Jim Johnson 
and Johnie Anderson.
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CREST
TO O TH  PASTE 
E X TR A  LARGE 

5-OZ. TU B E

C

HELENE CURTIS

ENDEN SHAMPOO

59cFOR T H A T  DAN DRUFF 
PROBLEM
3-OZ. T U B E .......................

V.0.5 Hair Dressing

72^IVa-OZ. T U B E ..................................."  A #

C U R ITY
C O TTO N  BALLS 
300-COUNT.........

1 W OODBURY
| h^ d  l o t i o n 73‘

IT S
NEW!

DEP PLUGGED-IN
MAKE ELECTRIC CURLS LAST LONGER 

WITH CONDITIONING TEXTURIZERS
112 7 . .
■ Spray Can

FLO R IEN T 
AIR FRESHNERS 
9-OZ........................

H A N D Y WIPES 
PKG. OF 10. ..

PALM OLIVE 
DISHW ASHING 
D ETE R G EN T, 22-OZ.

A JA X
D ETE R G EN T 
G IA N T BOX.

HEINZ

BABY

FOODS

STRAINED FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES ea

K O U N TY  KIST 
SW EET PEAS 
303 CAN. NO LIM ITS

00

DECAF
IN S TA N T COFFEE 
1-OZ. JAR. NO LIM ITS.

LILLY 'S  S A LT 
PLAIN OR IODIZED 
26-OZ............................

CHINESE FOODS
BY LA  CHOY

CHICKEN OR 

BEEF CHOW  MIEN 

28-OZ. C A N ...............

c

CHOW MIEN 
NOODLES ..............

14^Z. BOX

B A N Q U ET

CREAM  PIES

MEN’S

4GTON 
TS

NO. 567
BLACK

LE A TH E R

BOYS’

Dress Shoes
NO. 2586 

W IN G -TIP  TO E 

SIZES I 2V2-3 
BROWN

POLAROID 
COLOR PACK

CAM ERA

MODEL 

/ 320____

FREE PARTY PAK K IT
With Purchase of 320
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BO UTIQ UE TR A V E L  ALARM  CLOCKS
A  STYLE  FOR EVERY USE—  

EVERY ROOM — EVERY DECOR! 

BRASS AN D  PLASTIC CASES

YOUR CHOICE BRADLEY 
TIME 

NO. 1S38

DICKIE’S

FLARE BOTTOM

PANTS
FOR MEN A N D  BOYS 

PERMA-PRESS 

NO. 12217 

SIZES 28-36

STRIPES— Gray, Gold, Blue

MEN’S
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
PLAIDS AND CHECKS 

PERMA PRESS

SIZES 14V2-17V2 
ASS'TD. COLORS. . . .

MEN’S

SOCKS
NYLON STRETCH 

SIZES 18-13

MUSLIN

SH EETS
PERMA-PRESS

Stripes
/ 72x108 

F ITTE D  TW IN

2.77
81x188 FITTED ...........................  3.77

THERMAL

B L A N K E T
“ DURALOOM”

72x98
ASST. COLORS

9 7

I 'i
.'■p-w-

'1 ,

' 1

CUR TAIN S
TIER AND VALANCE SET

100% C O TTO N  
LACE T R IM .. . . SET

DISPOSABLE

DIAPERS
CHOICE OF

NEW BORN, REGULAR 
OR EXTRA LARGE

127 BOX

BABY CLO TH ES HAMPER

NO. 195 —  M EDIUM  SIZE 
PLASTIC INSIDE POCKET 
Q U IL TE D  V IN Y L  O U TS ID E ................. 5”

PUNKIN S EA TS
457

CHOICE OF W H ITE  OR G R E E N .. . .

MODEL 843

HOOVER

VACUUM
COMPLETE WITH 

CLEANING TOOLS 
IT FLOATS ON AIR

B A TH  M A T

NON-SLIP 
CHOICE OF 
C O L O R S ....

BOW L
BRUSH

PLASTIC H A N D LE

e • •

B A T H  S P R A Y FITS MOST 
F A U C E T S ..

STEV EN S SHOTGUN

DOUBLE BARREL 
.12-GA. MODEL 311 
26" OR 28" BARREL.

1^
SHOT

S H O T SH ELL
Dove and Quail Load

BOX

H U N TIN G  TROUSERS
100% C O TTO N
OLIVE DRAB. SIZES 29-40.

GAM E BAG
LIN ED  — COM PLETE W ITH  
SHOULDER STRAP —  A D JU S T A B L E .

M OTOR OIL
M ILE M ASTER 

30 OR 40W

C

5-GALLON

GAS CAN
W ITH  POURING SPOUT

OIL F ILTE R
NO. LF-1

FOR FORD A N D

MOST CHRYS. PROD.

GREASE CARTRIDGES 
M ULTI-PURPOSE GREASE 
PREMIUM Q U A L IT Y ...........

BU D D Y L 

B-B-Q

GR ILL
M ODEL 2630

57
SIMILAR 
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' ILLUSTRATION

20-INCH WINDOW FAN
TO A STM A STER  MODEL 5319 M  M  "  
3-SPEED............................................. ......................... m m  m m

EKCO ,

TO W EL BAR
18-INCH O  
EXTEN D S TO  34" . .

M A IL BOX
NO. BW-1 

A L L  M E TA L

139EKCO

SOAP DISH
NO. 4S00P
CHROME ........................

-
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To Name School Senior 
To 'Conference On Atom'
T e x a s  Electric Service company the student to the' con- submit applications on forms 

Company will sponsor an out- ference, also as a guest of available in area high schools 
standing high school senior Texas Electric, Womack said, or from the company. Detailed 
from this area to the 1970 In all, the company will sponsor information concerning the con-1 
National Youth Conference on eight students and eight ,f e r c n c e and application 
the Atom to be held in Chicago, | teachers to the conference from procedures also is available at^ 
Oct. 22-24, according to Don high schools in communities it these locations.
W o m a c k ,  local company i sei-ves in̂  north central and west' The student will be chosen by 
manager. Texas. 'a selection committee of dis-

A science teacher from the APPLICATIONS ' tinguished educators and scien-
student’s school will be named .Students interested in at-'tists on the basis of the applica- 
by the school principal to ac- tending the conference may tions submitted. A s tu ^ n t’sj 
—---------------------------------------------- -----------------------  --------' grades, test scores and interest

CHAMPION^S
ALL POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

in science will be among thei 
qualifications considered by th e : 
selection committee. 1

M tless. 
feuide: SMe 
Tab Adjustment 
and Riviera Pockets

COMMITTEE '
Members of the selection j 

committee are Dr. E. Leigh | 
Secrest, vice chancellor for 
advanced studies and research | 
at Texas Christian University, 
who will serve as chairman; 
Dr. Wendell H. Nedderman, 
vice president for academic j 
affairs of the University of i 
Texas at Arlington; Dr. Arthur; 
F. Beyer, chairman of the 
biology department at Mid-' 
western University; Dr. H. 
Dvorak, chief scientist at 
General Djoiamics Corporation 

:in Fort Worth; and W. R. 
j Garrett, chief engineer and 
I manager fw research and 
I development of the Drilco 
division of Smith Industries in

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 30, 1970

GIFT TO MUSEUM — W. “ Barney” Hopkins, center, district manager. Midland explora
tion and production district. Gulf Oil Company- U.S., announced that Gidf Oil Foundation is 
giving JIOO.OOO to the Permian Basin Petroleum Museum, Library and Hall of Fame. Re
ceiving a check for 120,000 as the first installment are: George T. Abell, left, museum trus
tee president, and John P. Butler, right, chairman of the museum’s board of executors.

[Midland. Calvin A. Cumbie,

Gulf Makes $100,0(X) Gift 
To Basin Petroleum Museum

[registrar at TCU, aill serve as 
i advisor to the committee.

Jaycees Nominate Frosty 
Robison For State Honor
Carlisle (Frosty) JRobison has 

been nominated by the Big 
S|xing Jaycees as one of the 
five outstandit^ young men of 
Texas. Winners of the state 
slate, to be _ announced in 
December, w ill'be eligible for 
national competition.

Last year. Dr. Charles War
ren, Big S|Mnng, was among the 
five outstanding young Texans 
who have not passed their 35th 
birthday.

’The local chapter nominated 
Robison after nominations by a 
committee composed of Larry 
Knight, Ted Fwrell, Max Moore 
and Ben Faulkner.

A native of Colorado City,

Troop 7 troop committee.
Robison was married July 24, 

1955, to his high school sweet
heart, Judy Douglass, and they 
reside at 3202 Ihexel with their 
children, Doug, 13, Dan, 10, and 
MicheUe, 4.

The Robisons are members of 
the First United Methodist 
Churcli where he is a member 
of the official board, teaches an 
eighth grade Sunday School 
class, serves on the councD of 
ministries, the youth council, 
budget and steering com- 
nuttees. He and Mrs. Robison 
are coordinators of youth min
istries.

Robison was reared in Kermit
and Big Spring. He is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and holds the BBA 
degree from Southern Methodist 
University. Since June 8, 1959, 
he • has been associated with 
Cosden, first as a training 
coordinatM* and since 1964 a 
safety inspector.

In high school he was twice 
all-state halfbadc and was 
named all-American halfback, 
and at SMU, he lettered four 
years, was all Southwest Con
ference mention. A member of 
the state finalist Big Spring 
team in 1953, he was one of 
the first named to the Big 
Spring Sports Hall of Fame.

His community activities have 
■been nunierous. He is past

i I Representing most of the 50 
*j states, the 800 conference dele- 
“'gates attending the twelfth

annual event held at the 
|. Sheraton-Chicago Hotel will

hear some of the nation’s lead- 
I  ing scientists discuss the latest 

progress in a variety of
-  scientific areas. Discussions in 
^:the past have ranged from
V nuclear fusion to weather satel- 
|: lite s  and exploring the solar

system and are conducted by 
/  top authorjides^ these fields
Y  FIELD TRIPS

MIDLAND — Gulf Oil Cor- Gulf Oil is one of the pioneers 
poration announced Saturdav'in development of the oil indus- 
that Gulf Oil Foundation will try in the Permian Basin, and 
give | 100,(HX) to the proposed remains a leading developer 
P e r m i a n  Basin Petroleum and {X'Oducer among larger oil 
Museum, Library and Hall of companies operating here.
Fame in Midland. W. “ Barney'
ilopkins, manager of Gulf’s 
Midland exploration and pro
duction district, said his com
pany is highly pleased to make 
this substantial contribution to 
“such an outstanding project.’

'Two of Gulf’s former vice- 
presidents, Ben C. Belt and L. 
P. Garrett, are included in the 
17 individuals thus far selected 
for inclusion in the Hall of 

't I’ame.

Downtown Club president and 
expressing theu* appreciationUone chairman for Lions In- 
mr this, the first financial gift temational (he was honored 
from a major oil company, Jo h n |^ th  a life membership in its

me crippled children s camp), is aP. Butler, chairman of 
museum’s board of executors, 
and George T. Abell, its trustee

FROSTY ROBISON

trustee of the United Fund, a 
YMCA board member and twice

president, stressed the n ^  for chairman for the
such genero^ty and substan ti^^ jy ,(^  ^  Dimes. Robison also 
assistance from other contn-lhaj completed a year as Ameri-
butors in order to assure total! can Little League president, is
success. It was ^ in te d  out that! , president of Moss Ele- 
the mu.seum will have national mentary P-TA, and co-captain

The students and teachers 
also will make field trips to the

Gulf recognizes, he said, that In  acknowledging Gulf’sipuu 'lu; aiiu iiidcaac uiiuci-i than 10 vAaf*c hp
the museum wiU stress the Per- $100,000 contribution and in! standing of key economic facts u . ,

'mian Basin’s dynamic role i n ------------------------------ ----------- about the industry and the value I
the te to ry  ot me 0,1 mdustry. i 1 onto role In society, I S S  T s ^ t l l S t T S S

The over-all cost of the Per-| P U n r ^ l r i i n ' c  JlAa a F museum plans to s e rv e l* ^ „
mian Basin Petroleum Museum, ^ H O p l Q i n  S M G G i  'colleges and technical societies 

;.Argonne National laboratory a ,ybra^y and Hall of Fame,. D ^ - « f  T -  in this area by providing space ^
principal center for peaceful j d c i u d i n g an endowment-! n G S G r  I 0  v y C lO D G r  and facilities for training ^  a Webelo den

f I atomic r e s e a r c h ,  and the contingency fund, will be ap-
■iiS’S . S , ' ' " ’' '" ” "  Pt-oxtmately »6.IIM OOO Hooldns The state chaplains «orkshop,
■ «">' x s.medulcd here originally Iot

The National Youth Con- 8>ft will generate enthusiasm has been reset for
ference on the Atom is designed ® ® 8 other coinpanies,'

HILLSIDE 
M O N UM EN T CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT

S - a r .......S 1 6 9 -9 5
CEMETERY LETTERING

Ph. 2C3-2S7I or 263-64M 
2III Scarry

trailing “ wewio uen
programs, seminars and otherl^^^^^^ ^be
development programs at the 
college and professional level.
Also, the museum intends to;

ference on me Atom IS oesigneo pi,aDlain i .ih« P**̂ *'*̂  school students, ■
,to inspire the scientific a n d , and individuals t o f ^ g r a m s  in t h e -----------------------------------------------

, 'engine^ng leaders of to m o r ro w  gifts at an early d a t e . j ^  ‘^e Big state HospiUl f,eui of earth-sciences and Decker Meat Company, meat
. ibv%ivine them an o o o o rtu n itv  ^̂ be facility will be located uii^aia baiuraay. related subjects. ;stoIen from regrigeration truck

The change was made in parked at̂  1000

THEFT REPORTS

with the

EVEN THIS KNOT WILL NOT 
WRINKLE THIS SUCK.

to meet and talk 
' leaders of today.

“The conference was con- 
. * i ceived to reward hard work and 
t to provide these young people 

with additional awareness of 
’ ; dramatic developments being 
*^!made in the field of atomic

the Midland-Odessa area.

The slack of tomorrow is here. This all polyester 
double knit slack is without doubt the most com
fortable slack you can wear because It gives with jMresearch and development and 
every move you make. It sheds every wrinkle in- -jother related areas of science 
stantly but keeps its shape and press permanently. Jand engineering,” Womack 
Ju st toss it into the washing machine, then the 
dryer, and they’re ready to wear again. Also can be 
dry cleaned.

25.00 to 27.00

engineering.and 
said.

' Texas Electric is one of 65 
investor-owned electric power

Speakers For 
Labor Day 
Event Named

order to obtain the services of 
Dr. Ernest Bruder, Washington,
D. C., director of Protestant 
chaplain activities for St. Eliza
beth Hospital in Washington. 
Among others so far listed on 
the program are Dr. Preston
E. Harrison, BSSH superin
tendent, and Larry Mildren, 
Abilene, regional coordinator 
for mental hospital and mental 
retardation centers.

instaUmen\ Hopkins said that w. 4th, valued at $50 
Gulf’s $100,000 contribution to[ John Purdy, Muleshoe, can 
the Petroleum Museum, Library stolen from lot of Big Spring! 
and Hall of Fame will be paid. Auto Sales. I
over a five-year period amt is 
contingent upon the museum’s

NEWCOMER
GREE’l'lNG SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An E.stablished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd 263-2005

securing of commitments equal 
to $4,00(5,000 by January 1, 1972.

VANDALISM

B l n v O  ( W a - S S O i v

th* Men's Store

,------ Labor | pomanche Trail Park, tennis
companies that co-sponsor Celebration in (y^ssa h a ^ ' chaplains from all state court lights shot out.
conference with the N a tio n a l,^ "  w  ^  hospitals and mental Mrs. Faye Nixon. 2200 S.
Science Teachers Association. " .  .^ 're ta rd a tio n  centers will be here Monticello, rear door broken
The program this year at t he! Central  U bor U n i o n , ! t h e  meeting. land .screens cut.

S e t S " % a t S s  i X t u I ; ?  ' A Texas, supreme court ju s - ---------------- -------------------------------— ----------------------------
Uce. one of the sUte’s out-

I and Man and Energy._______  standing businessmen, and two.^
i labor leaders have accepted 5 
invitations to attend and speak 
at this year’s celebration 
scheduled for 2 p.m. in Odessa’s,
E c t o r  (bounty Coliseum,!

'Building A, Monday, Sept. 7. ,
j Judge James G. Denton of'
I Amarillo, elected in the May 
j Democratic primary to the 
Texas Supreme Court; Bernard 
Rapoport of Waco, president of

Our Popularity Is Wei I-Deserved!
W « admit It . . . wa'ra popular for tha good raason that wa'ra always 

rtady with low-cost loans, to halp oor customars over any problems.

S E C U R ITY  S T A TE  B A N K
1411 GREGG FDIC 267-5555

H o ro sco p e  F o r e c a st
TO D A Y  A N D  TO M O R R O W

— CARROLL R IC H TER

SUNDAY
A.....-;..... ___  1 OCNERAL TENDENCIES: The eorlytne American income Life down l$ Ilkely to bring K>m« monetory

Insurance Company; H. S. tetoockj doni be u^et. yoo motA- j  A -ireoMte you con ochitve those IntereftinflBrown of Austin, |M*CSldGnt of ond worthwhile ombitlons thot Interest
the Texas AFL-CIO, and Orval'vw. «P»ciony «
Webber of Oklahoma, vice hoppy
president of the Cement. Lime ar'es (Moren 31 to April itt a
a n d  Gypsum International * ^ r ” totent,'’''b̂ tô ^̂
Union, comprise the speakers the right people onO commerclolUIng
slate for the event. rwHrctJr"';?p.

The celebration will also t a u r u s  iaptii 30 to Moy 301 a per-
fpatlirp fnnd r-rnwrinp nf tho *0”<)i ottolr could find you unhoppy dur- W- *v r ‘ crowning OT ine morning but kin come to your
1970 Miss Union Queen and fun O»lstonce ond you «oon cheer up. Get
for the entire family. The public 1:̂ ?, ye'rT’MciS? trighT""

Ings more chormli>g ot>d clean. Avoid ' 
pollutinn of ony kind. Goin more peace 
of mind. Show thot you or* ortlstic. 
ond right thinking

MONDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Todoy'S,

Mlor eclipse— though not o lotol block-; 
nut of the Son —  brings confusing, > 
problems to most perMns. Porticulori 
ottentlon should be poid to health.'
Potential troubles con be turrred Into! La' 
benefits by following occepted rules and I l " 
planning oil activities corefully. I f_

ARIES (Morch 3t to April 19) Impreu 
others tovorobly by doing excellent work t 
ond showing you will do even better 
In the future. Use practical sense Ini | 
Mlving problems and don't soy more, 
thon necessory.

TAURUS (April 30 to Moy 30) En|oy 
your fovoritt recreot)on, but don't 
neglect your finest tolents Your motel ;

A

..M-a ê ii OT.i<Ai;4i.,A;e«.%ee .. y. - -  --------- . neqiecT your rinesi Toienrs. YOur moredlKi dll pOlltlCIdnS HF6 inVitOu. OEMINI (May 21 to June 2t) Per»onol redures more ottentlon now so toroet
Tickets mav be Obt''ined at onxiety con be ollevloted early by quiet i that outlsdt Interest

.evOT w * 111 meditotlon. being Inspired ond tolking GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Focusafea union halls or by calling to wise persons Then 90 out Wim con-
682-2700 in Midland, and 366-5254 of*’"’'’ “"O ôve o delightful time. Avoid

^  J  ’ the tedious.in Odes.sa.

Dr. Lloyd Will 
Teach Bible

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) Be sure you help o good friend 
who has a problem: then hondle your 
own oftolrs wisely. By thinking clearly 
you con get right results. Try  to be 
more clever In the future.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 31) Try not 
to break regulations during the morning 
ond the rest of the day con be o very

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, retired “ ''*7’'®'* stote your. . .  , „• . ... .tflms to close ties ond they ossist youmini.Ster of the First Pres-Tt^chleve them. Asking lor favors Is
byterian Church, will continue 
on the faculty of Howard County I vou hove gotten in touch witn on out-ot- 

Junior College and will teach,ir^^idi^^tioro'n Z  r'lSIlt ^^ lU X '
Bible this semester. *<•'■ t ®® lollow. use common sense

In planning the future. Avoid floshy new-Registration is now underway 
for the “Survey of the Old 
Testament.” and classes will 
!s(arl .Sept. 1, meeting from 8 
a.m. to 9:20 a m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. Anyone may 
sign for the course, and it also 
is offered for college credit.

Dr. Lloyd recently retired 
after more than two score years 

I  in the ministry. He is 
recognized as an outstanding 
Bible instructor.

Has EyG Surgory
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  

Former Gov. George Wallace, 
D e m o c r a t i c  gubernatorial 
nominee, is home in Mont
gomery after minor surgery to 
have a growth removed from 
his left eye.

comecA.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) HondlR 

rrApohAlblllty eorly In the day so that 
you con later be out with good pals 
ond hove o delightful time with them. 
Moke new conto^s of worth, too. Be 
positive In going otter some perMnol 
olm.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) If you 
use potlOTce with o stubborn oily, you 
con engoge In civic or public affair 
with much success following. Talk ever 
roreer motteri for the future. Show 
that you hove real ability.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Get busy at thot occumuloted work In 
the morning, then you con delve Into 
fosclnotlng new Interests that Intrigue 
vou A new olm K fine, but needs 
considerable study first. Do lust that 
tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Someone moy dlsoppoln) you where 
(sleosure Is concerned In the morning 
b«il this Is on opportunity to do more 
Importont things. Loter, you hove a 
chonce to be with the person you love. 
Hoppiness con be yows.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 1o Feb 19) Fom 
lly could pressure you In the mornlno, 
b<i* do ns you please in whatever Is 
ethicol ond Importont to you. Loter 
be with o chormlng ond oenerous Indl 
vlduol who helps you (Ml ahead. ■< wi4#

PISCES (Feh./ 20 to March 20) Look 
tor the best woir to moke your surround'wjif to

more attention on home orxl kin to 
Increase hormony In that vltol reolm 
of life. Soothe ruffled teothers. Being 
kind will get you somewhere.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
31) Good friends con give doto vital 
for success In business or persorHtl life. 
Moke oppointmrnts early. Then be on 
time.

LEO (July 33 to Aug 31) Study 
finonces with on eye to hoving on 
obundor>ce that will permit you to enloy 
even smoll luxuries without worry, Yoo 
con cut down on certain expenses now 
easily. Some human leech should be told 
to peddle his, or her papers elsewhere

VIRGO (Aug. 32 to Se^. 22) Some 
perMnoi situations don't quite suit you 
M get busy correcting them. Get rid 
of whot you don’t wont. Become o more 
vital ond healthy perMn. Toke the right 
troofmenti.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Smoll i 
perMnol worries need to be salved 
todov, M get busy with them eorly. 
Show close lie you will cooperate fully 
In iolnt nims. (Jon't lose your temper.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be
more thoiiohtiul of friends todoy ond 
forget your own worries. This will 
estohllsh 0 fine ropport for the future 
Don't permit that new acquaintance to 
be 0 bother to you. A little firmness
does the trick. '

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 39 to Dec 31) 
Good day to keep promises otreody
mode without deviation, ond to berome 
Involved In on, IfTsportont clvk otfolr. 
Confer with oths who Is In okithorlty 
ond follow regulotlons.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jon. 3m 
(icttina out of dull routines ond Into 
new, foscinotino ones Is tine, provided
you do not bulldoee yourself right Into 
them. Communlcotlons you get moy 
prove punllng. Ask on expert to help 
you with them.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feh 19) 
Handle douhthil offnirs so wisely thot 
V con rrlticlie. Be ofreolservire nodob 
nodoby rnn rrlflrlre Be of real service 
In government, busirtess ond personal 
mntters. Show others they con rely on 
you.

PISCES (Fob 20 to March 20) Listen 
attentively to who! on ossoclott has 
to soy to prove you rort. Don't sever 
a fine connection. Tolk over Ithit new 
eontroct with enthusiasm ond expertness.
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LEADERS IN  C LIFTO N  PLAY 
Lobron Harris, (L), Bobby Nichols

Nichols And Harris
Lead In Dow Jones

CLIFTON, N.J. (AP) — Bob- 
i  by Nichols and Labron Harris
.  .  _  swept past the faltering leaders
f  f  C  ^ n  M  and surged into a tie for the
f  M third-round lead Saturday in the

•  m W M w  J  Dow Jones Open, the world’s
richest golf tournanient.

-  -  _ Nichok, a 34-year-old club pro
^  in Akron, Ohio, had a three-un-

I  f  der-par 69 and Harris, a former 
f  f  V v  w v  t  National Amateur champion

^  still .seeking his first tour title,
) had a 70.

CLEVELAND (AP) — Arthur Ashe’s over They were tied at 207, nine-un
powering service and Cliff Richey’s Texas grit der-par on the long, tough Up-
carried them to victory over a pair of darkhorse per Montclair Country Hub 
West Gmnans Saturday and sent the United States course and held a two-stroke
into a 2-0 opening round lead in tennis’ 1970 Davis lead in the chase for the $60,000
Cup Challenge Round. first place prize.

Victory for the cup4K)lding Americans ap- Larry Hinson and John Miller, 
peared certain. a couple of young look-alikes.

First Ashe, a 27-year-old cup veteran from followed at 209. Hinson had a 70
Richmond, Va., used a crackling, 100-m.p.h. smi- including an eagle three and
ice to mow down Wilhelm Bungert 6-2, 10-8, 6-2. Miller, like Hinson, a tall, skin- 

Then Richey, 23, the stubby scramWer from ny blond, had a 69.
San An^lo, Tex., whose fiery temper and un- Of the three men who shared 
predictability had kept him off previous Davis the lead going into Saturday’s
Cup Challenge Round squads, outscrambled Ger- piay, only Australian Bruce
many’s hi^ly-regarded No. 1 star, Christian Crampton could remain in con-
Kuhnke, 6-3, 6-4, 6-2, while reeling off six straight tention.
points in the first set. Crampton had a 74 for 210 and

The latter matdi, played in gusting 15 m.p h. was tied at that figure with
winds before a capacity crowd of 7,500 at the Homero Blancas and threaten-
Clark SUdium court, just sneaked in under an ing Jack Nicklaus. Nicklaus had
approaching thunderstorm. a 69 and Blancas a 70.

The doubles are scheduled Sunday with Kuhnke Veteran Paul Harney and Gr
and Bungert coming back against the fresh Ameri- ville Moody, Ued for first with
can team of Stan Smith of Pasadena, Calif., and Crampton going into the day,
BoW)y Lutz of Los Angeles. A U S. victory could fell far back. Harney took a hor-
make the final two singles a mere formality. In rendous 82 and Moody stumbled
them. Richey plays Bungert and Ashe meets in with a 75.
Kuhnke. CLIFTON, N.J. <APJ —  Third round

The West Germans -  each 31, and self- ^ „ :;^ c J r ro n
described weekend players — swept th ro u ^  the 7,o»s-vord, por 72 upper Montciotr coun-
European and Int«--Zone eliminations to gain this iKbPv'^i^!***’................
first challenge in history for their country. »*’’'■'* ...............

Richey was the surprise of the first day’s Hin»n” !.‘.‘.'.";!;.’."!."
o M in n  Homero Bloncot ....................  7l-d9-7d— 210

„  . V .  ^  M____ Jack Nicklaus ...........................  73-«.d9-210The Little Texan brought repeated cheers from Bruce crompton ........ m -68-7s- 2 io

the crowd as he sent shot after shot past Kuhnke’s °m''Ii*omieiM « ^ -7i^2ii
lunging racket. bob Lunn <^72-71-211

Richey finished his dramatic performance with n ' n t ^ r i i
a service ace then leaped over the net with his Jim coibert....................
hands high and em brac^  his opponent. jJiJJI, t2-7i-«*—212

Ashe won his 23rd Davis Cup singles victory c S ^ "
in 26 matches against Bungert. t»^v Diii .̂..V.'.r.V.’..’.'.’.’.‘. 7̂ 60-72—213

Ashe’s blazing service was so effective that GTOr̂ "̂ J!rher'.” ’.” ."!."""
Bungert had to go 21 games before he could even oick Loti .......................... 72-69-72-213
carry the American to deuce. 'The German, on
the other hand, notorious for his spotty play, had jim  Fe rrie ii............................... 6»-«-73-2i3
serving troubles from the beginning. Hitting diiTlrolm
reckl^sly and powerfully, Bungert served 12 , i ^ n

^oblem s for the tall, 31-year-old sporting RUIDOSO
goods man from DuesseWorf began quickly on D A / ^ C  D C C f / /  T C
the fast artificial surface. In the third game, hit- i \ M \ ^ C  l \ C O U L .  I J
ting from the back court, his racket flew out of "■ '■
his hand and sailed all the w a y /o  the net. In Fovor 1900
the following game, the radcet broke in two at «.to, s.oo; shen Repem 7.«, 4.60; is
the throat as he blocked one of Ashe’s thundering "’sVcond"̂ * l u r V * -  *Hot Deck *20,
services. * 20, 3.6O; Oeer Von 3.40, 3.00; Th#

Splller 7.60. Tim# —  1:23 3-5.
—  Dally double paid —  127.00. Consolotlon
W  Dolly Double Fold —  11.40.

THIRD (350 yords) —  Confident 5.20, 
3.20 3.20; Jet Fashion 4.40, 3.20;

GARY HAMMOND STARS .’S;
Bonus Note 3.00. Tim# —  1:09 1-5.

IN MUSTANG WORKOUT .£T».'S,,'SKl i y  The Running One 7.00. Time —  18.2.
OUINCLLA PAID —  25.40
SIXTH (170 yords) —  Thirty-Eighth

DALLAS (AP) -  Southern M eth^ist toiled for s 
three hours Saturday in tough scrimmage high- s e v e n t h  (4oo yards) —  Breodstick 
Ughted by tailback Gary Hammond’s runiring. ^S;ii.’ f «  xml. ^ 2.* “ '

Hammond gained 128 yards in 14 cam es — e i g h t h  (6 tun -  Poris Hostess 2200,
1. 1_ n Dosho wind 9.20, 6.20;his longest a 16-yarder. Stevle's Bond 7.20. nm e —  1:1S 3-5.

The Mustangs gained 292 yards rushing in 56 n i n t h  <* 
attempts as the ground game got a thorough Eivi#'s ciiiid 3.(». Tim# —  i : u  i-s.
(ggl BIG Q PAID — $2,394.00.

“It was a down-and-situation scrimmage,’’ said 9.iof^!«; * ^ t '“cSrin~5,aL xiSr m!ut 
head coach Havden Fry. ;-We called out the down miiei -  Goy
and yards needed for a first each time the teams Goinono 420 2 10 , 2 10 ; Windsor cm# 
went to the huddle. We had a fine .scrimmage. We ^3̂ 20; Boy Baroness 320. Tim# -  

actually ran more plays than we had planned. t w e l f t h  (on* miie ond 1 16) —

The reason — the players seemed to be In good con- io*liô *5.2of*1ftr 'xSt xirxi 
dition and we decided to extend them in the game-
like ^(uations. Attondonoo. sjooi xotoi pmi, aw,26i.

\

Astros Nudge 
NY, 9 To 8,
In Tenth
HOUSTON (AP) -  Cesar 

Cedeno’s two-out bases-loaded 
single capped a two-run rally in 
the bottom of the 10th inning 
and enabled the Houston Astros 
to defeat the slumping world 
champion New York Mets 9-8 
Saturday.

The Mets, who have lost five 
of their last six games, vKPht in 
front 8-7 in the top of the Iflln on 
singles by Tommie Agee, Uleon 
Jones and Donn Clendenon, the 
last two with two out.

But Tug McGraw, the fourth 
of five New York pitchers, 
walked pinch hitter Doug Rad
er, the ninth walk given the As
tros, and wild pitched him to 
second, the fourth wild pitch by 
the Mets’ pitchers.

Rader took third on Jesus 
Alou’s infield out and Jim 
Wynn, batting for Joe Morgan, 
who had two doubles and two 
singles, also walked.

Ron Taylor relieved McGraw 
and pinch hitter Bob Watson 
singled off the glove of second 
baseman Ken Boswell, tying the 
score. The runners moved up as 
Taylor threw out John Mayber
ry and Denis Menke, who had 
three hits, was purposely 
passed. Cedeno, who drove in 
two earlier runs, then lashed his 
game-winning single to right.

n e w  YORK HOUSTON
Ob r h bl Ob r h bl

Agee cf 5 1 1 0  JAlou It 5 2 2 0
Garrett 3b 4 3 1 )  Morgan 2b 4 1 4 )  
CJones It 5 0 2 0 Wynn ph 0 10 0 
CIndenon 1b 5 13 2 NMIIIer rf 3 2 0 0 
Singleton rf 4 1 1 0  Watson ph 10 11 
Boswell 2b 4 111 M oyt^ry 1b 5 0 0 0 
Grot# c 5 0 0 0 Menke 3b 4 13 1 
Horrelson ss 5 0 2 1 Cedeno ct 3 12 3 
Gentry p 1 1 1 0  Mortln6z ss 4 0 0 0 
Sodeckl p 1 0 0 0 JEdwrds c 4 0 0 0 
Frisello p 2 0 0 0 Howord c 10 0 0 
Marshall ph 1 0 0 0 Blllinghm p 10 0 0 
McGrow p 0 0 0 0 Lemaster p 10 11 
RToylor p 0 0 0 0 JRoy p 10 0 0 

Geronimo ph 1 0 0 0 
Culver p 0 0 0 0 
Rader ph 0 10 0

Totol 42 $ 12 5 Totol 38 9 13 7
Two out when winning run scored.

New York .......  I J I  8 2 9  8 8 0  1— 8
Houston ..........  3 1 2  1 8 8  0 8 0  2— 9

E— Agee, Cedeno, Mortinez, C.Jones, 
Moyberry, Singleton. DP— New York 2. 
LOB— New York 12 Houston 13. 2B—  
Gentry, Morgon 2, Horrelson, Clendenon. 
Boswell. 3B— Menke. SB— C.Jones. S—  
Boswell, Cedeno. SF— Cedeno.

IP H R E R B B S O
Gentry .................  1 1-3 4 4 4 3 2
Sodeckl ...............  2 4 3 3 2 1
Frisello ...............  5 2 3 3 0 0 3 4
McGrow (L,2-5) . . .  1-3 0 2 2 2 0
R Toylor .............. 1-3 2 0 0 1 0
Bllllngham ........  2 4 5 3 4 3
Lemaster - ......... 2 2-3 4 2 2 0 1
J.Roy ................. 3 1-3 0 0 0 3 2
Culver (W.6-4) .......2 4 1 1 0  0

WP— Gentry 2, Bllllngham, Sodeckl, 
McGrow. PB— J.Edwords. T-^ :2 4 . A—  
16.203.

ONTARIO, Calif. (AP) -  
Luckless Lloyd Ruby s ta k ^  an 
early claim to the California 
500 pole position Saturday when 
he flashed a 10-mile average 
of 177.567 miles per hour as 
two days of qualifying opened 
for the Sept. 6 race.

Ruby, a 42-year-old veteran

from Wichita Falls, Tex., was 
the first driver at the line when 
time trials opened to set the 
33-car field for the $750,000 
inaugural event at the new $25.5 
million Ontario Motor Speed
way.

NOT EVEN CLOSE 
Forty other drivers were to

SCRIMMAGE NEARS

Longhorns Turn 
To Toam Work

For the first time since hitting 
the practice field, the Big 
Spring Steers Saturday worked 
their pass offense against a de
fensive unit and coach Clovis 
Hale said he was impressed 
with the results.

“Our protection of the passers 
was good,’’ Hale remarked. “I 
think we’ll be able to move the 
ball that way.”

After spending an entire week 
on fundamentals, the Steers will 
devote most of their time to 
team play starting Monday.

The local athletes work a sec
ond time Saturday evening, 
quitting after about an hour and 
a half. Hale ran his first team 
on offense against the defense, 
calling for his quarterbacks to 
mix up their plays.

Highlight of the coming week 
will be a Saturday evening 
scrimmage against the Sweet
water Mustangs in Sweetwater. 
The younger kids will work 
at 5 0’cloc‘k, after which the 
older ones will take over.

Sweetwater uses the same 
kind of defense the Steers use 
and will employ a Wishbone of
fense, the kind mi*de famous 
by Texas. That especially 
delighted Hale, since Lubbock 
Monterey, the Steers’ first op
ponent, will operate off the 
same formation.

Monterey will send personnel 
to scout the Steers in the scrim
mage while Big Spring, in turn, 
will have scouts present when 
t h e  Plainsmen scrimmage 
toward the end of the week. 
James Odom, the Monterey 
coach, was to let Hale know 
this afternoon when and where 
his club would work out.

Sweetwater will provide a 
rugged test for the locals. The 
Mustangs beat Brownwood, 2-1, 
in a scrimmage Thursday night. 
,Ioe Boyd, the Sweetwater coach 
(who came here Saturday with 
his freshmen for their workout 
with Andrews), said he was 
elated with the way the boys 
had taken to their new offense 
and defense.

The team has lost Maxie 
Brashears and Jay Tee Smith, 
two of the younger boys. Smith 
said he has to work to help 
support his family.

Two NFL Contests 
To Be Telecast

By The Ateecioted Press

The National Football League 
has created a dial-twister’s de
light for Sunday stay-at-homes 
with a pair of nationally-tele
vised games.

The Green Bay Packers and 
Oakland Raiders clash in a late 
afternoon game at Oakland with 
CBS-TV looking in. starting at 5 
p.m. CDT.

Before that one is over, NBC- 
TV will cover the New York 
Jets at Minnesota with 8 p.m. 
CDT kickoff.

The weekend exhibition sched
ule winds up Monday night with 
the Philadelphia Eagles playing 
at Detroit.

The Green Bay-Oakland game 
is a rematch of the 1968 Super 
Bowl foes and the first presea
son game the Packers have 
played against a former AFL 
team.

Green Bay has come from be
hind in each of its first three 
games to win one and tie two 
others. Each time the late 
drives have been directed by 
Don Horn, who has taken over 
for Bart Starr, the Packers’ No. 
1 signal caller. The first two sal
vaged deadlocks against the 
New York Giants and Chicago 
Bears and the last one gave 
Green Bay its first victory, 35-34 
over Dallas last week.

Daryle Lamonica and George 
Blanda completed 20 to 40 pass
es between them but the Raid

ers lost to Los Angeles 34-23 last 
week. Ken Stabler, Oakland’s 
rookie left-handed quarterback 
who had six TD pa.sses in two 
games, is expected back follow
ing his father’s death.

Joe Namath figures to get his 
first game work of the year as 
the Jets visit Minnesota. The 
Vikings, of course, are still look
ing for their o w t i Joe—Mr. Kapp 
—who remains locked in a sal
ary dispute as does all-pro de
fensive end Carl Eller.

With Kapp still missing, Gary 
Cuozzo has taken over as 
Minne.sota’s No. 1 quarterback. 
Cuozzo was 12-for-23 for 183 
yards and two TDs in the Vik
ings’ 14-7 victory over Houston 
last week.

Namath, of course, watched 
glumly from the sidelines as the 
Giants won the annual intra-city 
clash from the Jets 28-24 last 
week. He directed the 24-21 vic
tory against Minnesota last year 
—one of the last games the Vik
ings lost until the Super Bowl.

Philadelphia, winless in two 
games .so far, h9pes to give top 
running back Tom Wooide.shick 
his first work of the season in 
Monday night’s game against 
Detroit. Woodeshick has been 
nursing a bad knee.

Bill Munson and Greg Landry 
combined for nine of 11 passing 
last week as the Lions rlpned 
New Orleans 31-17. Mel Farr 
caught three for 96 yards.

Cardinals Wind Up Play 
Against Redlegs Today
The Big Spring Cardinals 

close their season here today in 
a 2:30 p.m. game in Steer Park 
with the Snyder Redlegs.

The Birds will be seeking to 
avenge a 6-2 loss suffered at 
the hands of Snyder Friday 
night. The Cardinals have built 
an impressive record, having 
won 21 while losing only seven.

Leo Hobbs was the losing 
lliitcher Friday night.

Tony Fierro likely will pitch 
for the locals today. Other 
starters will probably be Felix 
Martinez at shortstop, Jes.se 
Zapata in left field, Andy 
Gamboa in center, Benny 
Marquez J r„  in right. Billy 
Pineda second base, Ttmy

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Bolllmorr ....................  84 46 .646 —
New York ................. 73 57 .562 11
Detroit .........................  68 62 .523 16
Boston .......................  65 63 .508 18
Cleveland ....................  64 67 .489 20'.̂
Washington ........  61 68 .473 22V>

«  WEST
MInnesoto ..................  75 53 .586 —
Californio ..................  73 58 .557 3W

‘ Ooklond ..................  70 61 .534 6’/i
Konsos Clly ...............  50 80 .385 26
Mllwoukee ..................  49 82 .374 27W
Chicago .......................  49 84 .368 28'/̂

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Clevelond 14, Californio 1 
Chicago 13, Boston 9 
Oakland 5, Detroit 2 
Minnesota 3, New York 1 
Washington 11, Kansas City 4 
Boltimore 6. Milwaukee 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Woshinoton (Coleman 6-9) of Konsos 

City (Drogo 7-13)
Boston (Romo 6-3 ond Brett 4-7 or Migy 

3-3) at Chicago (Joneskl 8-14 ond 
Mognuson 1-21, (2)

Oakland (Hunter 15-121 of Detroit 
(Nierko 11-10)

Californio (Wright 18-9) at Cleveland 
(Horoon 7-2)

Mllwoukee (Lockwood 1-10) ot Boltlmare 
(Polmer 18-7)

MInnesoto (Blyeven 8-5) ot New York 
(Kline 23)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh ................... 70 61 .534 —
Chicago ...................... 68 64 .5)5 T/t
New York ................... 67 63 .515
St. Louis ................... 62 68 .477 7Vi
Phllodelphlo ................... 60 70 .462 19W
Montreal ............  56 75 .427 14W

WEST
Cincinnotl ................... 16 41 .642 —
Los Angeles ...............  72 56 .563 It
Son Froncisco ..........  67 63 .515 17
Atlanta ........................ 65 65 .500 19
Houston ......................  67 70 .456 23W
Son Diego ................... 50 71 .312 34W

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Houston 9, New York S 
Cincinnati 4, Montreal 3 
Son Francisco 10, Pittsburgh 9 
Phllodelphlo 10 Atlanta 9

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnotl (Merritt 20-10) ot Montreol

(Renko 9-9)
Allonto (Jorvis 15-10) at Philadelphia 

(Lersch 3-1)
New York (Koosrrron t-61 ot Houston 

(Wilson 6 5)
St. Louis (Corlton 6-11) at Los Angeles 

(VorKe 5-4)
Chlctsgo (Honds 14-12) at Son Diego 

(Coombs 9 (0)
Pittsburgh (Wolktr 10-5 and Cambria 

G1) at Son Froncisco (Ribergor 5-5 
and Bryant 4-5) (2)

follow Ruby past the timing 
clocks, but none of the dozen 
or so who qualified during the 
morning came close to reach
ing his speed.

Only the fastest 33 cars from 
some 50 entries will make the 
field for this second 500 mile 
race on the USAC champion
ship calendar. It was obvious 
from the start of qualifying that 
speeds would be much higher 
than at Indianapolis, the grand- 
daddy of the country’s major 
tracks.

Ruby’s lap chart over the 2.5 
mile course showed clockings 
of 177.971, 176.748, 177.515 and 
178.042.

By comparison, A1 Unser won 
the pole position at Indianapolis 
with a 10-mile average of 170.- 
221. Un.ser went on to win that 
race. •

Ruby, who earned his title 
of “luckless Lloyd” at Indy last 
May, drove a turbocharged 
Mongoose Offy, having selected 
it over a similar car with a 
Ford engine.

Gary Bettenhausen. the sec
ond driver out, was clocked at 
175.046.

BREAKS ENGINE
Moments later, three-time 

Indy winner A. J. Foyt provii^ed 
the only drama of the morning 
session. Foyt qualified his 
Coyote Ford at 174.343 m.p.h. 
but broke the engine in the 
machine about 100 yards past 
the finish line after completing 
his tour of the track.

“We don’t know what hap
pened,” an obviously disgusted 
Foyt said later. “We’re just 
happy to be in the lineup.”

Mark Donohue, the road rac
ing exnert from Media, Pa., 
qualified his Sunoco Special 
turbocharged Offy at 173.019, an 
obvious disappointment for his 
crew chief Roger Penske. The 
car had done much better in 
practice.

Johnny Rutheford who was 
the No. 2 qualifier for the 
Indianapolis race in May, put 
his turbocharged Eagle into the 
field at 176 298 f»nd said he was 
happy since earlier the car had 
some chassis problems.

Bobby Unser, the 1968 Indy 
winner, was clocked at 173.119 
in his Eagle Offy and Mario 
Andretti, the 1%9 USAC champ
ion, posted a comparatively 
slow 174.199, Andretti has been 
one of the pole favorities.

DuQUOIN, 111. (AP) -  A doz
en or so 3-year-old trotters, 
topped by spe^ster Timothy T., 
are expected to be n a m ^  in 
Sunday’s post-position draw for 
the $130,000 Hambletonian, har
ness racing’s premier stake.

The 45th classic will be raced 
Wednesday over the fast mile 
oval of the DuQuoin State Fair
grounds where pari-mutuel bet
ting is prohibited.

The record Hambletonian 
mile was 1:56 4-5 set in 1964 by 
Ayres, sire of Timothy T. Ayres 
was trained and driven by John 
Simpson Sr., who also won the 
Hambletonian with Hickory 
Smoke when the race was shift
ed from Goshen, N.Y., to Du
Quoin in 1957.

The elder Simpson also is 
driver-trainer of Timmy but an 
eye operation forced him to sur
render the handling this year to 
his son, John E. Jr., who reined 
the handsome brown colt to vic
tory in six of eight starts.

In this record are blistering 
1:58 4-5 and 2:00 1-5 heats at 
Vernon, N.Y., July 31-the fastest 
winning times of the year for 
the division.

In the year’s first test of 
Hambletonian hopefuls on a 
mile track, at Springfield, HI., 
Aug. 21, Timmy tu m ^  back his' 
top rivals with miles in 2:00 1-5 
and 2:014-3 to win the Review 
Futurity. The race was post
poned one day because of heavy 
rains and the track was not 
competitive for sub two-minute 
heats.

After the Review, Timmy and 
his two main challengers, Gil 
Hanover and Victory Star, were 
shipped to DuQuoin for on-the- 
scene conditioning. Neither Gil 
nor Star was impressive at 
Springfield.

RACES T O D A Y

GRID RESULTS
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Houttan 37, Dallas 21 
Miami 20, Boltlmare 13 
St. Louis 24, Chicago 3 
Cincinnati 31, Clevelond 24 
Atlonto 22. Konsos City 17

OILERS WIN 
OVER POKES

HOUSTON — The passing 
combination of Charley 
Johnson and Jerry Levlas 
riddled Dallas’ defenses as 
the Houston Oilers beat the 
Cowboys. 37-21, in an NFL 
exhibition in the Astrodome 
here Satnrday night.

Johnson passed to Levlas 
for two toarhdowns, one of 
which covered 71 yards, and 
Hoyle Granger for one. Bob 
Hayes counted three times 
for Dallas, twice on passes 
from Craig Morton.

George Webster Intercep
ted one Dallas pass to binnnt 
a Cowboy drive and tom 
it into a Houston score.

The .scrambles track will be 
used for today’s motorcycle 
races scheduled by Big Spring 
Raceways, Inc., scheduled to 
get under way at 2 p.m. at 
the old Saham Drlve-ln theatre.

Entries, a number of whom 
are from out-of-town, will be 
campaigning for cash and 
trophies. 9 0 0

One of the most efficient peo
ple in the racing operation here 
is Howard Walker, who serves 
as official starter of all the 
races.

The more expertly Walker 
performs his duties, the more 
he blends into the background. 
Spectators rarely notice Walker, 
which is just the way he wants 
it.

The entries would be lost 
without the services he per
forms and the entire program 
w o u l d  become hopelessly 
jumbled. • • •

.Admission fee is $2 a person. 
With payment of the fee, the 
spectator gets no guarantee of 
a mishap (officials work tire
lessly to prevent accidents) but 
are assured of lots of action.

Martinez at third, Jody Florez 
at fir.st and Joe Martinez or 
Abel Ramirez behind the plate.

Pano Rodriquez and Jesse 
Olague will be available for re
lief work anywhere in the lineup. 
The Birds are trying Orlando 
Olague at shortstop. Ben Mar- 
quhz Sr., and Pat Martinez Sr., 
who direct the club, were very 
impressed with Olague Friday 
night.

A 15-year-old. Olague con
nected safely twice in four trips 
and .stole two bases against 
Snyder.

Orlando ha.s pitched on oc
casions, too, and could serve 
as a  firemen in today’s contest.

Get Set For Fall In 

FLA R ES FOR MEN

Here's the groovey new slacks sensation, 

flare bottoms for the men. Select from Levi 

Strauss, Farah and A-1 in stripes, solids and 

plaids. Our group also includes denim end 

white. Come in tomorrow and try on a pair 

of these comfortable, well fitting flares. 

You'll want several pairs.

$7.50 TO $14.00

ri

102 E. 3rd
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LOOKING T M  OVER
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BILL BRYANT
The

BS Uniforms 
Look Classy

By TOAAMY HART

Bernie Hagin’s won-lost record since 
he took over head coaching duties at Coa
homa four years ago is 29-13 — who could 
ask for anything more? . . . Although the 
Big Red has been promoted to Class AA, 
it a p p e a r s  
Hagins has an- I t  
o t h e r  winner 
this year . . .
B i g Spring " 
football uni- I 
forms will em- r 
phasize g o l d !  
more than ever \ 
this fall, the L 
color adorning 
both the pants 
and the jerseys 
. . . The jerseys 
are simple but 
look classy . . .
T h e  coaches 
wi l l  also go 
along with the 
Gold Rush 70 
idea by wear
ing appropriately-colored caps 
troubles of San Angelo’s ace runner, Wal
ter Lewis, may have emanated from a $10 
library fine imposed last year . . . Two 
Big Spring boys, Bill Burchett and Joey 
Baker, could both be running at the safety 
spots on the University of Houston’s sec
ond defensive unit this year . . .Burchett 
appears to have won his spot while Baker 
is in contention with Nick Holm for the • 
other job . . .  Gene Offield, new head 
coach at Trinity University in San An
tonio, was a junior high aide here a few 
years ago . . . Only four seniors are on 
Offield’s squad this fall . . . Houston 
Spring Branch, where ex-Big Springer Joe 
Sibley is a coaching aide under John Gar- 
risoD, la favored to win its district (16-4A)
. . . Spring Branch was 7-4 in 1969 . . . 
Tulia, where Bill Bryant took over after 
leaving here, is in District 1-AAA but 
drops back to AA the next time around 
. . . The Hornets were S-7 a year ago but 
Bryant is confident they’ll do better . . . 
Bryant has ten lettermen back . . . Mid
land Lee has faced Lubbock High in non- 
conference football play every year since 
it first opened in Iw l  . . . Most colleges 
which went to the trouble of booking an 
11th football game will play it as their 
season’s openers . . . Ten of the major 
schools, including Ohio State, have booked 
only nine opponents . . . Stanford tub 
beaters are Hooding the mails with prop
aganda about their Heismann Trophy can
didate. Jim Plunkett, but Plunkett will 
get off to a rocky start if he doesn’t guide 
the Indians to a win over Arkansas in that 
nationally televised game with Arkansas 
Sept. 12 . . . Oklahoma promoted Steve 
Owens to the skies last year and it paid 
off with the Heisman Cup . . . Ben Hogan 
is complaining he can’t follow his tee shots 
anymore because he can’t find glasses that 
offer him help on the golf course . . .  He 
uses spectacles to read.

* • • t
Ex-Big Springer Jack Tayrien can 

hardly wait for the football season to be
gin, and for good reason . . . His Class AA 
line at Frensnip will average out to about 
200 pounds a man and there’s some fine 
talent there . . . Tayrien had 94 boys 
check out equipment in the top four 
grades . . . Frenship had only 23 points 
scored on it in regular season play last 
year and returns nine defensive starters 
. . . Tayrien brings his club into the area 
Sept. 23, at which time they oppose Stan
ton . . . Jimmy Marcus, who went with 
Tayrien from here to Lockney and then 
on to Frenship, doubles as the head bas
ketball coach and is an aide in footbalH.« 
. . . He’ll have three 6-5 boys with whom 
to work in basketball . . . The Texas Six- 
Eight Man Coaches Association’s school 
returns to Levelland for the fourth 
straight year in 1971 . . . It’s booked for 
July 25-31 . . . The clinic originated here 
. . . Mike Riley, a freshman safety at 
McMurry College, is the son of a former 
Abilene Cooper coach. Clovis Riley . . . 
Since McMurry started playing football in 
1923, it has won 190 games while losing 
187 and tying 30 . . . Buddy Fornes, the 
Indians’ present coach, is 17-22-1 in his 
four seasons there . . .  A new publication, 
VVest Texas High School Football Maga
zine, which sells for $1.50, covers the area 
rather thoroughly, if not always accurately 
. . . It’s being sold locally by members of 
the Key Club, with profits going into the 
club’s coffers . . . The annual will be made 
available at games involving the Steers as 
well as at pep rallies . . . TCU had five 
touchdown runs of 50 yards or better last 
season — no other SWC school did as well 
. . . O’Donnell, which is on Sands’ schedule 
this year, is expecting its finest team in 
history . . . Twenty of 21 boys who won 
letters last year will be working for coach 
Sam Mayo . . .  In 1969, O’Donnell was win
less but played ties with Lorenzo and 
Plains . . . The heirs of the late Paul H. 
Helms recently withdrew their sponsor
ship of the Helms Athletic Foundation 
. . . The foundation had an estimated 
value of $3 million . . . Paul Wiggin, 
coaching aide of the San Francisco 4%rs, 
says ”in football, vou have to adapt. Just 
rem em ^r what happened to the dino
saur” . . . Quite likely Jim Wynn will be 
traded by the Houston Astros after this 
season . . . He’s criticized for not hustling.

Palmer Helped Change 
Wake Forest’s Image
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 

— College golf coaches take 
heart.

There may be another Arnold 
Palmer out there trying to de
cide where he will expend his 
talents for the next four years.

Sound incredible?
Maybe. But take the case of 

the late Jim Weaver. He was 
the golf coach and athletic di
rector for Wake Forest in 1947.

One day he was sitting at his 
desk, drumming his fingers and 
thinking about his team, his 
“so-called golf team,’’ as he 
used to say it.

Weaver, who later became the 
first commissioner of the At
lantic Coast Conference, had 
taken it on the chin from every 
team he had met. The worst 
razzing came from archrival 
Duke University, where he 
spent part of his college days, 
and the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

BARBERED HIM
On one occasion, a UNC golf 

official had suggested to 
Weaver that, “ If the Wake team 
stuck together long enough, they 
might, just might, make good 
caddies one day.”

On the outside the colorfid 
‘Coach Jim ’ laughed at the digs 
from the oi^xisiUon. On the 
inside . . .

It was summer, the eleventh 
hour for coaches, and Weaver 
was thinking of his prospects 
for the quickly approaching 
school year.

The telephone rang. A young 
golfer by the name of Buddy 
Worsham, who was about to 
enter Wake Forest, called and 
sought permission to bring a 
friend to U7  out for the team.

“ Bring him on,” Weaver said 
‘TU fii^ a nail to hang him 
on.

Prior to his death this sum 
mer, the elated Weaver enjoyed 
telling his friends, “ I taught 
Arnold Palmer everything he 
knows.”

Palmer was Buddy Wor
sham’s friend.

Today, golf coach Jesse Had
dock continues to “keep a nail 
to hang one on,” although there 
has been no shortage of par- 
busters since Palmer. The 
nwney-maker Palmer, the golf
er Palmer. The Associated 
Press Athlete of the Decade 
Palmer, made them quit saying, 
“Wake who?”

Wake Forest doesn’t consider 
itself a golf mill, although 
Palmer’s influence is very 
much a part of the golfing pro
gram of the small Baptist- 
affiliated college.

Palmer was awarded an hon- 
0 r a r  y degree from the 
University this year. He had 
dropped out of school after the 
death of his friend Buddy 
Worsham and joined the Coast 
Guard. He has established a 
memorial fund to honor his late 
roommate.

E A R L Y  R E S U L T S
“ It’s producing results al

ready. Jack Lewis of Florence, 
S.C., was the first recipient of

the scholarship. He’s now a 
regular on the PGA tour. Often 
his name is high on the list 
of finishers of a tournament.

Lewis said in an interview 
Wake Forest “has a fine tradi
tion and that includes Arnold, 
but that’s not all of it. It’s a 
fine school academically.

“I’m sure I was influenced 
along the line by the fact that

Arnold was at Wake Forest. It 
meant a lot more to me. College 
golf gave me the experience 
that I needed. It helps you indi
vidually, but you never think 
about that, you think about 
helping the team and that’s all. 
Coach Haddock didn’t just want 
individuals, he wants teamwork 
and that’s as important as being 
able to play the game.”

(Photo by Oetmy VaMti)

CHAMPION ROOTER — Ray (Shorty) Snyder proved to be 
such a faithful supporter of the Cardinal | National Little 
League team here, the players decided to reward him with 
a trophy. He’s shown here with his grandson, Gary Moore, 
who played with the Red Birds. Shorty made most of the 
workouts and missed only one game during the season. That 
time, he was out of town but was informed via telephone 
how the club fared. (It was 16-5 over the year). The trophy 
here embraces a baseball which was autographed by all the 
players.

Eagles Have 
Way To Go
READING, Pa. (AP) -  

Coach Jerry Williams is in his 
second year of rebuilding the 
Philadelphia Eagles and still 
has a long way to go. The 1970 
Eagles vml be lucky to win 
more than half of their- games 
in the 26-team National Football 
League.

Williams realizes his prob
lems as indicated by his cau
tious analysis of the Eagles’ 
possibilities. “ We’re hoping for 
a winning season, which means 
over .500,” he says. “We’re 
working to that end Of course, 
we’re working to win every
thing. but so are 25 other coacn- 
es. We’re going to be much

Texas Would Dearly Love 
To Tangle With Bucks
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  “ It’s' 

going out there and beating the' 
hell out of somebody.”

That’s the way offensive tack
le ^ b b y  Wuenseh, an All-Amer
ican candidate and one of de
fending national collegiate 
champion Texas co-captains, 
feels about football.

And you m irtt say it’s the 
general attituife of the whole 
gung-ho Texas team

Tbey return their largest sen
ior class ever—32—this autumn. 
The Longhorns are loaded as 
they try for their second consec
utive national championship.

Of course, the competition 
will be stiff. Take Ohio SUte foi 
example. They are senior-heavy 
with the same folks who won the 
national title as sophomores in 
1968.

There’s a lot of talk the na
tional championship will fall 
this season to one or the other.

Texas players would dearly 
love to play Ohio State.

“ Both senior classes have 
talked a lot about It,” says line
backer Bill Zapalac, one of four 
Longhorn captains.

“ I’m sure it would be an out
standing contest,” says fullback 
Steve Worster, W), 2l0, the out
standing offensive player, with 
155 yards rushing, in the 21-17 
Cotton Bowl victory over Notre 
Dame on New Year’s Day.

Linebacker Scott Henderson 
also says he would like to play 
Ohio State, “But I’d rather play 
Penn State because of the con
troversy last year.” 'The Nittany 
Lions won 11 straight and com
plained of being ranked second 
to Texas

Worster (rhymes with roos
ter) and Henders<»n expected 
Texas to start off No. 1 this 
year.

“(%lo State claims it has the 
best athletes . . .  but until they

So through a season undefeated 
ley’re not entitled to be No. 1,” 

says Henderson.
Worster and Zapalac say Cali

fornia (Sept. 19) and UCLA 
(Oct. 3) will be among the 
tougher teams Texas plays this 
year. Zapalac also lists OUaho-

ma — “automatically.”
“Some teams would give their 

eye teeth to beat us because of 
what they consider unnecessary 
scoring by us last year,” Says 
Henderson. “The first four 
games (California, Texas Tech, 
UCLA. Oklahoma) will be real 
excellent proving ground for 
Eddie Phillips (successor to 
quarterback James Street).”

“ I’m scared of every team we 
play, says Wuenseh, a 6-3, 235- 
pound charger who threw wipe
out blocks on a ltica l downs 
against Notre Dame and in “ the 
big shootout,” Texas’ 15-14 vic
tory over Arkansas.

“Not .scared mentally or phys
ically but scared of what we 
might do wrong, scared of them 
in a good way.” said Wuenseh

Jim  Files Is 
Now Likened 
To Sam Huff
BROOKVILLE, N.Y. (AP) -  

His name is Jim Files, but ev 
ery day it sounds more like Sam 
Huff.

Since the retirement of Huff, 
who taught the Violent World of 
Linebacking to the American 
sports fan through television, 
the New York Giants have used 
a cast at middle linebacker that 
Includes Lou Slaby, Jerry Hille- 
brand, Mike Cicollella, Jeff 
Smith, Vince Costrilo, Henry 
Davis and Ralph Heck.

Not one fit the mold. Files 
breaks it.

At 6-foot-4, 240 pounds, the No 
1 draft choice from Oklahoma 
has the size and the ability to 
get the job done in the Huff 
manner.

NO DOUBT
There is no doubt about it, ac 

cording to defensive Coach Norb 
Hecker, who watched Tommy 
Nobis blossom at Atlanta.

“You just feel it with certain 
guvs,” Hecker explained. “’This 
kid already is much better at 
pass defense than Nobis. He has 
great range and a natural knack 
of getting back and reading pat' 
terns. He’ll have to learn to 
meet the running game like 
Nobis does, but he will.”

The Giants hope to bring back 
the days of their feared defen
sive unit through Files and oth
er additions such as Wes Grant, 
John Baker. Jim Kanickl and 
Jerry Shay in an attempt to im
prove a club that finished 6-8 
last year.

The main weakness during 
1969 was defense and the addi
tions should help, particularly 
at linebacker, where Files fig
ures to anchor the middle, and 
up front, where the others are 
batting for spots.

Grant is a high draft pick 
from UCLA battling Baker, 
down from Canada, and holdov
er Bob Lurtsema for a defensive 
end spot. Kanicki. acquired 
from Cleveland, and Shay, ac
quired from Atlanta, are pen
ciled in at tackle.

Ntw Ywic Olonfl
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Redskins Lean 
On Jurgenson

\

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
1970 version of the Washin^on 
Redskins looks like an instant 
replay of the 1969 team with one 
exception—Vince Lombardi is 
missing from the sidelines.

Quarterback Sonny Jurgensen 
continues to throw the baU often 
and with much accuracy and 
split end Charley Taylor, t i ^ t  
end Jerry Smith and flanker 
Bob Long haul them in in vast 
numbers.

The Redskins’ front four 
hasn’t come up with a pass rush 
of any substance and it. com
bined with the line-backing 
crew, suffers from an Inability 
to stop a running game.

'That’s the way it looks after 
three (X’eseason games in which 
the Redskins have won two and 
lost one for BUI Austin, who 
took over the head coaclUng du
ties lor Lombardi, confined to 
Georgetown University Hospital 
after undergoing two operations 
in one month.

NO. 1 PASSER

luar-
ank

In winning his second passing 
crown in t&ee years last sea
son, Jurgensen had 274 comple
tions in 442 attempts for 8,102 
yarils and 22 touchdowns.

But in Jurgensen the Redskins 
have another problem: What if 
he should get hurt?

The Washington backup qu 
terback is 84-year-old Ft ; 
Ryan, a veteran who led the 
Cleveland Browns to a cham
pionship in 1964. And he got in 
on only one play last season— 
the only one Jurgensen didn’t.

Austin used rookie Danny 
Pierce from Memphis State for 
a little more than a quarter Fri
day night but said afterward: 
“He needs a lot of work.”

The most potent weapon in 
the Skins’ offensive arsenal is 
the arm of .^Jurgensen, the Na
tional FootbaU League’s No. 1 
passer last season.

Jurgensen, who turned 36 Sun
day and has complained about a 
sore shoulder in recent days, 
has completed 41 of 55 passes in 
three es^bition games for 483 
yards and seven touchdowns.
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“IN LASSIE STAKES” -  
Trecenta Dias, owned by 
Buster Phipps of Tahoka, is 
set to go postward in La 
Mesa Park’s $12,900.00 Scotch 
Foursome Lassie Stakes to 
be run today at the Raton, 
N.M., oval. The daughter of 
Curandero gained a starting 
berth in the futurity for two- 
year-old fillies with an im
pressive performance in the 
trials held last weekend. She 
is trained by J. Bailey Bond.

TOM WOODESHICK

prouder of our team this year 
than we were last.”

LOTS OF WOES
The Eagles have problems 

with their offensive blocklne,
I defensive secondary and a l a »  
of squad depth. Injuries in pre- 

j season training have made the 
rebuilding job even more diffi
cult. Four first line players— 
Leroy Keyes, Bill Bradley, 
Dave Graham and Ike Kelley— 
already have felt the .surgeon’s 
knife. Tom Woodeshick, the 

! team’s best runner, is beset 
with pain in his left knee, and 
starting offensive tackle Joe 
Carollo has a tender Achilles 
I tendon.

One of the problems confront- 
iing Williams is his defense. ’The 
front four of ends Tim Rooso- 
vich and Mel Tom and tackles 
Gary Pettigrew and Ernie Cal
loway will have to better last 

; year’s record of reaching the 
opposing quarterback 25 times 
for losses totalim^ only 181 
yards, if the Elagles are to im
prove on their 4-9-1 record.

'The front four looms even 
more important because of the 
inexperienced secondary in 
which the four starters total 12 
years experience. Jim Raye, a 
comerback, has been in the 
league two years but hasn’t 
played in a regular season 
game. ’Two rookies, Rick Heth- 

i erington from Oklahoma and 
Ray Jones of Southern Universi
ty are scrapping for the other 
corner. At the safety spots are 
seven year veteran Nate Ram
sey and Bo Burris, a three-year 
man acquired from the New Or
leans Saints in a deal for Joe 
Scarpati.

23 INTERCEPTIONS
The Eagles’ nucleus on of

fense is the passing of quarter 
backs Norm Snead and George 
Mira, the receiving of Ben Haw
kins, Harold Jackson and Gary 
Baliman and the runnir.g of 
Woodeshick. Snead threw 23 in
terceptions last year, but Wil 
liams says manv of them 
weren’t the passer^s fault.

b'V« OUH* D(D«bVMI*«*w •< •(

STORE HOURS 
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SUN. 1:66-6:66
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JIM ST. JOHN

Panel 
30 Misses

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 30, 1970 3-B|
/\a ( ) n k ; ( ) / v \ f »x‘n

Jim St. John, known in 
bowling circles as the “Gray 
Fox,’’ will appear Wednesday 
in a special Irawling clinic at 
the Bowl-A-Rama. He will be 
available for consultation from 
6 to 9 p.m.

Jean Nicholson, manager of 
the Bowl-A-Rama, said St. John 
would offer free instructions 
part of the time he is here.

The bowling champion is 
making an apppearance as part 
of a nationwide “Cavalcade of 
Stars” program sponsored by 
Brunswick’s Bowling Division.

St. John, who holds two world 
titles and sbc Professional 
B o w l i n g  Association titles, 
received his famous nickname 
not only for the coIm * of the 
thatch atop his head but for 
his wily habit of sneaking into 
the top money spots wherever 
he bowls.

St. John captured back-to- 
back titles in the World Invita
tional Championships in 1963 
and 1964. He won Rockford, 111., 
Ft. Smith, Ark., and Meridian, 
Miss., opens in 1963; the 
Detroit, Mich., open in 1964, and 
the San Jose, Calif., and Toledo, 
Ohio, opens in 1967. In 1967, he 
r a n k e d  fourth in among 
professional bowlers with an 
average pinfall of 210.539.

In winning the San Jose open 
St. John made PBA history with 
a pair of 299 games in the 
finals.

Recently St. John was named 
head professional at Saratoga 
Lanes in San Jose.

His championships include;
WarM't Invltottonol CSompton — IMl WorM'i Invltottonol Cltomplon — l«M PSA Rockford. III., Open Chomplon —

The Houston Astros seek a 
new “Miss Astro’’ to represent 
the ball club today in final 
ceremonies at home plate at 
1:30 p.m. A distinguished 
panel of judges will grade 
thirty young ladies representing 
Astro Network Radio and TV 
stations in a five-state area.

One of the candidates is Rita 
Kay Langley, 19, of Big Spring, 
a sophomore at Howard County 
Junior College. She is repre
senting radio station KBST Big

Today’s crowning will end 
three days of judging and will 
produce the ninth winner of a 
four-year tuition scholarship to 
a Southwestern University.

Of the previous winners, four 
have completed their college de
grees, including Miss Emily 
Tracy of Austin, who received 
a Master’s degree in Dramatic 
Arts. Two former contestants, 
both from Corpus Christi, Miss 
Kristina Allen, and Miss Farrah 
Fawcett, have received movie 
contracts and two former Miss 
Astros, Mae Beth Cormany of 
Widiita Falls and Martha Whit
ten of Odessa, have been run
ners-up in the Miss Texas Pag
eant.

According to Astrodomain’s 
Judge Roy Hofheinz, “The Miss 
Astro contest extends the bene
fits of baseball, our national 
pastime, to digible young ladies 
who desire oppurtunities in h i^ -  
er education. We believe it to be 
an unparalleled expolence fM* 
all and take pride in the aca
demic achievement of our for
mer contestants.”

Contestants arrived in Hous
ton Thursday and were to partic
ipate in the following slate of 
activities:

Friday, Aug. 26—Field pres
entation — 7:10 — Home Plate. 
Interviews with Judges—Astro
dome Sky Boxes.

Saturday, Aug. 29—Swim Suit 
Competition — 9:00 a.m.—Astro- 
worW Hotel Pool. Dinner with 
Judges — 6:30 — Astroworld 
Hotel.

Sunday, Aug. 30 — Crowning 
Ceremonies—1:30—Home Plate.

The panel of judges who will 
select Miss Astro include: Miss 
Deete Huber, Viking Homes; 
Mr. (3arl Aherns, Southwest 
School of Real E)state; Mr. Lee 
Dubow, Foley’s; Mr. Joe Hell
ing, Houston Post; Dr. Reinaldo 
Leandro, Council General of 
Venezuela; Mrs. V i r g i n i a  
Drane McCallum, Houston Post; 
Mr. George Weinman, Your 
Host; Mr. Eugene Stewart, De- 
lynn Beauty College; Mr. Tom 
Graham. Benton L Bowles Ad- 
vertLsing Agency; Mr. John

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (A P )-  
Dave Shaver’s two-run double 
in the .sejond inning Saturday 
gave Wayne, N.J. a 2-0 victory 
over Campbell, Calif., for the 
1970 Little League World Series 
Championship.

Chinandega

Pressure Shifting 
To Lion Offense

two touchdowns that should get Penn State by quiteUNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. scored
(AP) — The pressure will be on would be enough to win any,adequately 

Nicaragua, beat'the Penn State offen.se this sea- game. This year I think we are , . „ defensive cantain
n ip ianu , iriu., 3-0 earlier for son, reversing a role the Nittany, going to need at least three f  ̂  ,
third place. uon football team has had for scores to be in the game.” All-American candidate,

Steve O’Neil who pitched a no- the past three years. 4 ARE BACK 'will be at one linebacker spot
hitter for Wayne last Wednes- Gone is the renowned defense Only four defensive regulars along with Gary Hull, Charlie 
day, went the distance for the that led Penn State to a 22-game return this season from the unit Qj.g
winners although he was winning streak and a 30-game Paterno calls “perhaps the bestj ^ j J
touched for six hits and gave up'non-losing string they now hold, in the history of college foot-
two walks

Shaver’s double scored Ron 
Webb, who had singled and 
pinchhitter Bob Houghton who 
singled, then stole second.

Campbell had O’Neil on the' “We will have to score points 
ropes several times, but he man- to win,’’ says Coach Joe Pater- 
aged to pitch out of trouble, ino. “Last year I thought if we

Left, however, is a potentially ball.’’ 
explosive offense that will prob-i Mike Reid, Steve Smear, Den- 
ably have to bear the brunt ofjnis Onkotz, John Ebersole, Neal 
the challenge of keeping those Smith, Jim Kates and Paul 
records alive.

Mike Smith and George Lan
dis, the two other returning de
fensive lettermen along with 
Ham and Hull, will be the defen
sive halfbacks. The defensive

Johnson were a defensive wall line is not set and is probably 
that never tumbled. They’rejPaterno’s biggest problem since 
gone. he must replace Reid, Smear

What remains on the defense'and Ebersole there.

, '  'Xy V

Highland Center

USED TIRES

Selected & 
A pproved

Smith, Ark., Open Chomplon 
Open Chomplan

1M3P»A R.— m3PBA MtrMlon, Mlu.— 1«S3PBA Detroit, Mkh., Open Champion — 1M4PBA Son JoM, Collf., Open Champion
m/.PBA Tokdo, Ohio, Open Chomplen —1H7Bowlfrt Journol Single* Champion — 1M0Member* of tho 1M4 ABC Chmk team chomplon* (Foktoft)

Member of the IM3 Notlonol Team Chomplen*MOteORS INCLUDB:Fourth hlgh**t PBA Averoge — 310S3Tcm;)Hod tour lonctloned 300 game*Bowling Mogozine All America flr*t toom and IMS

Forsan Boosters 
To Meet Monday
FORSAN — First meeting of 

the Forsan Booster Club during 
the new schotH year will be held 
in the High School Cafeteria 
here at 7:30 o’clock Monday 
evening.

E l e c t i o n  of officers is 
sceduled and plans for the year 
will be d i.scus^.

RITA KAY LANGLEY
Cail, Jos. Schlitz Brewing Com
pany; Mr, Bob Griggs, Texas 
International Airiines; Mr. Bart 
Bradley, Foleys; Mr. George 
Bolin, Houston Realty Board; 
Mr. Toby Maddox, Sakowitz; 
Miss Marilyn Keifer, Houston 
Chronicle; Mr. Adrian Burk, At
torney.

4-Run Homer 
Slays Boston
CHICAGO (AP) -  Ed Herr 

mann’s grand slam homer cli 
maxed an eight-run sixth inning 
which powered the Chicago 
White Sox to a 13-9 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox in a slugging 
match punctuated by six ho
mers Saturday.

The White Sox, who had an 
11-run ninth-inning outburst at 
Boston Aug. 19 for a 1970 sin
gle-inning high, also got a 
three-run homer from Carlos 
May in the seventh and a solo 
homer from Bob Spence in thej 
fourth when they trailed 3-1.

Boston solo homers were 
belted by Mike Andrews, George 
Scott and Carl Yastrzemski. who 
aLso hK two singles in four trips.

Herrmann’s bases-loaded ho
mer came off Chuck Harten- 
stein, third of five Boston pitch
ers, just after Hartenstein, en
t e r ^  the game and walked Bill 
Melton with the bases loaded.
Bo*ton too 113 Ml— t  13 0Chkogo 000 lOi 40i—13 13 0Koonc*. Brott 10), Horton*t*ln Ul 
Lvio U). Phillip* 17) ond Sotrlono. Johnton, Miller (SI. Murphy (7), Wood II) ond Herrmann. W — Miller, M L—Hortemtein, 0-2. HR*—Boston, An 
drew* (14), YosIriemskI 134), Scott (tOIChkiMov0«.

(11).
Spence (2), Herrmann (17),

VOTE FOR COUGARS

Coyotes Picked 
In State Race

DALLAS (AP) -  WichiU 
Falls, Ennis, Iowa Park and 
Seagraves were given the No.
1 spots in their respective 
classes in The Associated Press 
pre-season schoolboy football 
poll.

The AP’s board of experts, 
surveying the high school foot
ball scene from each region of 
the state, overwhelmingly voted 
for Wichita Falls’ mightly 
Coyotes, defending Class AAAA 
champions to again reign 
Wichita Falls got 12 of 20 
possible first place votes with 
Austin Reagan, which won the 
big boy title in 1967 and 1968 
in the runnerup position with 
seven.

Abilene Cooper got the other 
first place vote and was notched 
in third place in the balloting 
The other members of the pre
season top 10 included, in order. 
Galena Park, Springwoods, 
Seguin, Houston Kashmere, La 
Marque, Dallas South Oak Cliff 
and a tie between Odessa 
Permian and Houston Yates.

In Class AAA, the balloting 
was even tighter with the Ennis 
Lions nudging Dumas for the 
top spot. Ennis received seven 
first place votes and Dumas got 
five. Browirwood, the defending 
state champion, picked up four 
first place ballets for third 
place. Wichita Falls Hirschl got 
three votes in Jockeying into the 
fourth place position. 'The only 
other first place ballot went to 
Jasper w h i^  finished eighth in 
the voting. Sinton was fifth, 

sixth, Monahans

seventh. Fort Worth Brewer 
ninth, and Bonham 10th.

Iowa Park, the Class AA 
defending state champion, was 

runaway in its decision. 
Seventeen experts voted for the 
Hawks with second-place Lufkin 
Dunbar receiving one first place 
baUot. Other members of the 
top 10 in order included San 
Antonio Randolph. Refugio, 
Eastland. Mart, Jacksboro, 
K 1 r  b y v i 11 e , Floydada, and 
Granbury. Refugio received two 
first place votes.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —  The Assotloted 
Pre** ore-*ea*on *choolbov tootlMlI ooll 
looks like (hi* with first place vote* In 
parenthesis;

CIO** AAAA
1. Wichito Foil* (12)
2. Austin Reooon (7)
3. Abilene Cooper (1)
4. Galena Pork
5. Sprlnowood*
4. Soouin
7. Houston Koshmere 
f. Lo Morgue 
9. Dolto* South Oak Cliff to. (lie) Odessa Permlon ond Houston 

Yale*.
Class AAA

1. EnnI* (71
2. Duma* (5)
3. Brownwood (4)
5. Sinton
6. Dolngertleld
7. Monahans 
I. Jasper (1)
9. Fort Worth Brewer
10. Bonhom

Class AA
1. lowo Pork (17)
2. Lufkin Dunbar (1)
3. Son Antonio Randolph
4. Refugio (2)
5. Eastland
6. Mart
7. Jecktboro
0. Kirtvvilla
9. Ftoydodo
10. Granbury

Clo** A
1. Seoaraves (11)
1  Poth (3)
3. Forney (2)
4. While Deer (1)
5. Sonora 
4. Mognello 
7. Mason (11 
I. Schulenbero 
9. Atbonv

IB. Barber* Hill (I )
X— WMta Oak rootivod eiw firgt pkKt 
vote.

A's Vanquish 
Detroit, 5-2

I DETROIT (AP) -  Donl 
I Mincher blasted a two-run ho-i 
! mer and Tommy Davis hit a solo 
i shot to give the Oakland A’s a 
5-2 victory over Detroit Satur
day and send the Tigers to 
their fifth straight defeat in a 
nationally televised game.

Reliever Jim “Mudeat” Grant 
came on with the bases loaded 
and one out in the eighth and 
walked Dick McAuliffe to force 
in a run and make the score 3-2. 
But he retired Bill Freehan on a 
x>p to short and Elliott Maddox 
flied deep to left.

The A’s got two insurance 
runs in the ninth off Tom Tim
merman driven in on singles by 
Mincher and Bert Campaneris 
and Grant put down another 
threat in the ninth.

The victory, combined with 
California’s 14-1 loss to Cleve- 
and, put the third-place A’s 

within 3 games of the second- 
)Iace Angels in the American 
League West
Ooklond 000 001 202— 5 I
DMrolt 010 000 010-2 4 1

Seoul LIndblod (I ) ,  Grant (II and 
Tenoce, Duncon (9); Coin, TImmermon 
(I )  ond Price. Freehon (9). W— Seoul 
910. L— Coin, 12-5. HR*— Ooklond, Dovl* 
(4), Mincher (24).

Two-Way Starter 
Out At Cooper
ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 

lost a two-way starter Friday 
when senior Dennis Lovell 
revealed he had quit the squad.

Lovell was a split end on 
offense and a halfback on 
defense.

RING RESULTS
FRIDAY NIOHT

OMAHA, Nelk — Art Hernandoi, Omaha, knocked out Duone Horjemon, ChotfloM Mkwi., 3, mlddltwel(iht*. ' SAN DIEGO — Ken Norton, 209̂ < Son Olege, knocked out Coookit Wolloct. 
304, Doli^ 4.
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2 fib«r glass belts on 
polyester cord body 
for peak traction , 
mileage, safety. T reod 
guaranteed 39 nfros. 
against weor-out.

Tubeless Regular Second Plus
Whitewall Ptice Tire F.E.T.

Sizes Each Each Each
D7I-I4 1 37.5S 18.75 2.39
E7I-14 39.!>S ' 19.75 |~2.43
F7114 2.56
F7S-15 1 42.N 2I.M 2.C9
G7I-I4 2.7S
G7I-15 44M 22.N 2.84
H7S-I5 47.N 23.59 1 3.15“

Wttti Trotft-ln Tire Off Your Car. R*v*r*lbto Rtd Or
White StdowoM.

RIVERSIDE* H S T -  
OUR MOST POPULAR
Strong 4-p ly nylon 
cord body. W rap 
around tread for bet
ter handling, control. 
Guaranteed 36 mos. 
against tread wear-out.

TubtlM* RcBulor Second Plu*
Block won Prio* TIr* F.E.T.

Slit Each Eoch Each
4.54-13 U.M 1 12.54 1 1.74
4.9914 HM 1 IM4 ' 1 1.M
7.00-13 37.00 1 13.54 1.94
7.15-14 1 144
7.35-1J 20.00 14.00 ro4
7.75-14 17.75-1$ 34.4« 1 I5.» 2.14
I.2S-14 1 2JI
I.2S-1S 33.54 14.75 2.35
1.S5-14 2.51
I.SS-1S 34.50 11.25 2.53
i.as-14 1 LS4
1.IS-1S . 2.H
9.I5-1$ 1 40.00 24.04 i.n

4(ilh Tro(to-ln Tlr*» Oil Your Cor. Whltowolb $3 Mor*
Eoch.

FREE M O U N T IN G

b, *
* <

' t .1
• ? t

n ' t  1
^ 3 i
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WTO/Radial
GET UP TO TWICE 
THE MILEAGE NOW !

G u a ra n te e d  4 0 ,0 0 0  
miles against tread 
wear-out. 4 powerful 
belts and 2 radial plies 
of rayon insure longer 
mileage, better traction, 
better puncture protec
tion, and greater resis
tance to impact damage.
Our finest fire!

WARDS RIVERSIDE 
4-SQUARE PASSENGER 

TIRE GUARANTEE
G U A R A N m O  AGAINST FAJlURf d u« 
to reod Haiords (eacepr repoireWo 
puACtuTM) or from dofocts in moterioll 
or werkmenship for the lifo of tho 
origwet treed. In cote of fetlwre. 
W ards wiN eichongdflre  for • new 
one, charging only the! perlien of the 
Current regvfer price (plwt Federoi 
Eacite Teal egvtvelent to the percent 
of treed used.
g u a r a n t e e d  A G A IN S T  TR EA D  
W EAR O UT for months ipecified or for 
mrles tpecified In cose treed weors 
out, Words will tacKonge tire for p 
new one. cKergmg only the difference 
between the current regular price 
(plus Federoi Eacite Tea) ond e spe
cify deller oHctwonce. (Treed wear 
gworontee dees net Ppply to tiret 
used commercially.}
N A TIO N W ID E  SERVICE. Guorontee 
honored ot eny Words Retail or Cote- 
leg store upon presentotion of guor- 
pntee cord.

2nd Money Maker
SMALL TRUCK TIRE

1/2 PRICE
with 1st 6-ply rating 
6.70-15 at reg. price 
plus F.E.T. ea., trade

llo dl. Regular Socond Plus
woil Pfict TIr# F.E.T.
Site Each Each Each

4.74-15 1 37.44 14.54 2.40
7.44-15 1 43.44 21.Sd 1 2.1$
4.00-14 1 33.40 14.94 1 2.29
4.50-14 34.44 19.44 1 2.41
7.44-14 1 43.14 21.54 ( 3.04
4-Ply RotlnB.

Front End 
Alignment 

Special

INSTALLED
FREE

IV A 770* •  J

Riverside
M U B m a TB  M riA C IM B M T  

B A T T IH T  e U A B A M T II
If battery k  foond defective and will 
net bold a cborget
(1) F IH  replacomofd wNbin 90 d ey t

12) Aflat 90 doyi Words will replace 
Ibe battery, ebarging you e pcp-reted 
gmeent of Ibe current ne-trode-in 

, teiing prka for eocb month fretn 
dofe of purcbose.

tU P R EM I
MurnER
OUARANTEB
For OS long os you own tbo 
cor on wbKh your Riversido 
Supreme muffler was ckIq* 
inoHy tnstolled, and pro* 
vtded it remoini on tbot 
co r, if the m uffler foils 
for ony reoson return it 
to ony W ords bronch ond 
we will rtploce rt frto* 
If W o rd s  o rig in o lly  in
stalled the m uffla r, we 
will install the reploce* 
ment free. This guorontee 
does not apply to mufflers 
installed on commerclol 
vehicles or to mufflers dam
aged in on ovto Occident.

^  A-

A

-t.

m

2 4 -M O N TH  SPECIAL B A TTER Y  
REG. EXCH AN G E PRICE $17.95

Get good starting power for 
most cars in mild temperature 
oreos. 22F, 24, 24F, 29NF.

13V., IX C H .

$1 4 < t

FREE LOWER  
HALF SAFETY

c h e c k -

s t e e r i n g — BRAKES  

POWER TR A IN

Wards Auto 
Center

H IG H LA N D  C EN TER  

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  

PHONE 267-5571

■s’-

SAVE $2.00 ON WARDS LIFETIM E  
G UARANTEED SUPREME MUFFLER!

Zinc-galvanized to retard rust.
110.88 mulfl.r fit m e t •54- . '  “

’6 4 Chevrolets......... .. $ 10.88 ’ 8 * 8 8

WARDS NOW OPEN T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  

A N D  S A T U R D A Y TILL 8:00 P.M.



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. Beall Faces 
Rugged Task 
A t Baylor

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BROCK SLIDES PAST B.4LL — St. Louis Cardinals Lou Brock, right, slides on his stomach 
into first as Los Angeles Dodgers first baseman Wes Parker looks at ball that got away 
during eighth inning of game at Dodger Stadium in Los Angeles Friday night. Brock 
grounded to Parker, and ball got away when Parker tried to get it to pitcher Don Sutton 
for the out. Umpire is Bill Williams. St. Louis won. 1-0.

Austin Shootout Due
To Determine Grown
By DENSE H. FREEMAN

Associottd Preii Sports Writer
Shootout No. 1, the nationallthe world in him.” 
championship. President Nix- in Fayetteville, Ark., is 

D.ALL.AS (AP) — After ex- on’s plaque, and the SWC cham- seething senior quarterback ling 
actly five seconds of studying pionship in a 15-14 victory over Lamed Bill Montgomery. He’s! depth chart shows only two let- 
the ceiling, the conclusion in Arkansas la.st December it took|never beaten Texas. And it was'ter winners among the second 
this comer is that The Great some kind of a street fighter to his intercepted pass—thrown a and third strings for the offen-

WACO, Tex. (AP) -  If Bill 
Beall comes through the 1970 
football season at Baylor with 
any success, they oughta make 
him a general.

With the troops tissue thin 
from the trenches to the second
ary, Beall will be making 
enouph tactical maneuvers to 
put the Pentagon on red alert.

‘T wish I could give you a 
set three deep chart,” Beall said 
in reviewing strategy for his 
second campaign as the head 
Bear. “But when you’ve got the 
depth problems we do, that’s 
imoossible.”

One example of the patchwork 
facine Beall is tailback. Split 
end Derek Davis took up resi
dence at tailback in spring train
ing and will remain there when 
workouts begin.

DAVIS MAY MOVE
But if sophomores Matthew 

Williams or Bill Cornelius prove 
they can handle tailback. Davis 
goes back to split end OR per
haps wingback (the Bears call 
it Bearbacker).

And David Jones should get 
a pogo stick with his equip
ment for all the hopping around 
he may be doing. He’s a pos
sibility at three defensive posi
tions — linebacker, end and 
tackle Where he finally ends 
up will depend on what new
comers prove themselves at any 
of the three positions.

And so it is throughout the 
ranks, making depth by far the 
Bears’ major weakness.

There are 30 lettermen retura- 
but Beall’s very tentative

Shootout No. 2 in Austin Dec. 5 get them over the hump, 
will decide the Southwe.st Con-i The name was James Street 
ferenc-e football championship, and his performances in the

Arkansas and Tekas will play!clutch

shade behind the receiver—with:sive line. There are only four 
Arkansas leading 14-0 that to a I monogram winners among the 
large degree turned around the I backup corps on the entire de-
Great Shootout No. 1 last Decern-ifensive team.

for the marbles—no computer corny fiction. He rallied Texas 
needed here. ifrom 0-14 deficits to Oklahoma

Now, the next step has taken and Arkansas and a 0-10 handi- 
a summer of agonizing. No hipicap to Notre Dame in the Cot
shooting there. ton Bowl to victories.

National champion Texas is; Eddie Phillips, a quick, smart 
the logical favorite. Talented, operator, takes the torch in
quick, brawnv and deep thoseihand. And the question is: Can ,  , j  , u i
Longhorns, who have crunched he handle the pressure of a j 
20 consecutive foes. tight, chips-on-the-table game?'

A HARD FIGHT All-American fullback Steve
When those ‘Homs won the.Worster says “Everyone al- 

Game of the Decade, Great:ready has all the confidence in

ber. I So unsettled is the offensive
“ It’s all I’ve been thinking lineup that Beall counts only 

about for nine months,” Mont
gomery says.

Arkansas has a great receiver 
in Chuck Dicus and an excellent

three positions — tackle (Ron 
Evans), tailback (Davis) and 
fullback (Randy Cooper) — 
where players have made any

runner in Bill Burtnett. 'The ' “All the other positions are 
wide, wide open,” Beall said.

REDSKINS W IN

Bradshaw 
Steeler

Leads
Surge

P I T T S B U R G H — |e X h i b i t i 0 n same.
Quarterback Terry Bradshaw] w a s h i n g t o n R e d s k i n s j l ^ y  
counted the in cash he got I Buffalo Bill
from the Pittsburgh Steelersi ,errors for a 27-0 victorv. The

Broyles’ offensive hne is ques
tionable and he has potential— 
if raw—in that crucial area. 

LACK OF DEPTH 
Texas’ really only weak link 

besides a proven-clutch perfor
mer at quarterback is lack of 
depth in the secondary.

Royal says “I don’t know what 
we’d do” If either Danny Lester 
or Rick Nabors get hurt.

The Texas Aggies, Southern 
Methodist, Texas Tech, Texas 
Christian, and Rice are capable 
of stunning either of the SWC 
giants if they approach some 

' Saturday with complacency. 
iOnly Baylor appears to hold 

the 1 little hope of frightening any-

Club Tourney Will
Begin Saturday
Labor Day (which falls this i tournament was held earlier 
ar on Sept. 7) has normally this month. The Big Spring 

set aside for the windup Country Club, site of the Invita- 
of the Big Spring Invitational tional, will be Jumping again 
Golf tournament. next weekend, howeva*.

’Things have changed. The I The annual Club tournament.

Fern Gridder 
Learns Fast

PatTAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  .
Palinkas packed her game t |  
equipment, helmet, shoulder 
pads, jersey, trousers, bra, 
panties.

“ I wear everything — well, 
almost everything — the boys 
wear,” grinned pro football’s 
first lady, “and a little more.” 

Gridder or not, the curvy lit
tle blonde is sUU very much 
a wonxan.

Tradition-smashing Pat broke 
into pro football two weeks ago 
with cerenwny and a nasty 
wallop from a 235-pound line
backer. Her job is holding the 
football for placekicks by hus
band Steve Palinkas, but Pat 
hobbled her first center snap 
for the Orlando Panthers and 
got creamed.

A CHEAP SHOT 
“That linebacker, Wally Flor

ence, took a cheap shot at Pat,” 
says Steve. “Films prove that.
I was horrified when I saw my 
wife lying on the turf, but knew 
all was fine when she showed 
me that wonderful little smile.”

In their first two games, the 
Palinkas family hit three

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PAT PALINKAS
a team in this highly successful 
gimmick by the Panthers. “ II 
one is cut. the other retires.

Bisons Given 
Rough Test

which in the past has been held 
during the Fourth of July 
holiday period, will start, 
Saturday and continue through 
Labor Day. Club members only 
are e’Jgible to take part.

The winner will be deter
mined in two days of match 
play and a final roqnd of medal 
competition. Ted Gross is the 
defending champion.

Entry fee is $10. Price of 
entry will include admission to 

Saturday night dance and a 
wild - game dinner Sunday 
evening.

Three players in each flight 
will earn awards. The winner 
gets $50 in merchandise, the 
runnerup $30 and the third place 
winner $20. In addition, each 
flight champion will be gifted 
with a trophy.

This year there will be a 
special flight for senior players, 
set aside for those 50 years of 
age and older. Competitors in 
that division will engage in 
medal play exclusively.

Four players will survive in 
each flight for the Monday 
medal play.

FORSAN — Coach Don 
Steveni said he was anrthlng 
but elated ovw his Forsan 
team’s acrlmmage with Grand- 
falls in Grandfalls 'Hiuraday 
n i ^ .

Each team scored once on 
possessltm while Grandfalls also 
nvinaged a score op defense. 
Each club was given the ball 
for three sertee, running it 20 
times each series.

When the second units were 
on the field, Grandfalls suc
ceeded in outscoring the Buffs, 
two touchdoams to one.

Will Morgan managed For- 
san’s lone tally on a sweep. 
Stevens ordered the boys to 
keep the ball on the ground for 
the most part.

The best thing about the 
workout, Don saw, was that 
Forsan appeared to be in much 
better physical trim that the 
Grandfalls team and was 
stronger at the end. Grandfalls 
would up with minus yardage 
late in the workout.

The Buffaloes will scrimmage 
New Home at 4 p.m. Thursday 
in Forsan.

Forsan opens play against 
Bronte in Forsan the 
Sept. 11.

against 
night of

straight extra points after th e  ^ays Pat. “ I couldn’t bear 
opemng miscue. The Panthers holding for another man kicker, 
defeated Bridgeport and then We plan playing as long as 
lost to Norfolk prior to Saturday coach Paul Massey of the 
night’s game with the In- Panthers wants us”  
dianopolis capitols.

A mUd furor was created! Playing for Orlando doesn t 
among league principals w h e n ;make anybody rich. Players
Orlando hired the 5-foot-8, 129 
pound schoolteacher to * take 
part in pro football action.

They wonder: Should we up

average $100 per regular season 
game and a scant $25 for jxe- 
season battles.

“We are very unrich and can
hold our male egos or should

after the exhibition victory over 
the New York Giants.

Is he worth it?
“I don’t know. Not yet. I just 

got to keep working,” the rookie 
sensation smiled.

If Bradshaw, the top draft straight e x h ib its  games
choice in the National Football an opening loss to Miamr
League, doubts he’s worth thatijff^/ year they were 1-13 and 
palty sum -  and he k n o w s , d i s a s t r o u s  season is the 
tetter -  there are others who!™"*""" * ‘Chance
are sure of his value. , to get Bradshaw.

-w V.1 j  K 1 1 j  Bradshaw did his thingThe blond quarterback ripped Lgains,  ̂ Giant team missini 
apart the Giants secondly t a r t i n g quarterback Fran 
completing lo of 23 passes f o r , r u n n i n g  backs 
the 244 and threw a 37-i £pj,jg Morrison,
yard touchdown pass as th e  
.Steelers mowed down New York

A&M has a promising sopho
more-junior .squad, SMU has 
rifle-anned Chuck Hixson, Tech 

Redskins got touchdowns on has a new Jim Carlin coach, 
short runds by Charley Harra- new enthusiasm and a condi- 
way and Bob Brunet, and a 19-!tioning program that would 
y a r d  Frank Ryan-to-Jerrylmake a Cossack blanch, TCU 
Smith pass.  ̂ j h a s  a deadly quarterback

The Steelers now have won:named Steve Judy, and Rice|niander-in-chief
has more lettermen back than 
any team in the league.

But the choice is really:
Texas or Arkansas?
The thought here is that Tex

as has dodged too many bullets.

The Steelers .scored with 6:42
21-6 Friday night in a preseason||,®"® . quarter after 
eame i Rookie Hubie Bryant returned
® la punt 45 yards to the Giants

It was the first football game j 20 and Pre.ston Pearson went 
ever at the new Three Rivers]over from the three four plays 
Stadium. .later.

“ He moved the ball pretty, Bradshaw led the Steelers on 
well,” Coach Chuck Noll under-1 a 90-yard scoring pass to rookie 
stated. ! Ron Shanklin near the back of

In LYiday night’s other ________________

“We really are going to be 
counting on a lot of first year 
players.”

Beall lists a small nucleus of 
defensive players he can count 
on playing — somewhere.

They include Dennis Watson, 
fairly well entrenched at defen
sive end: Gary Sutton, a part- 
time starter at tackle last sea
son: Glen Chmelar, a parttime 
starting tackle last season: 
Trent Phipps, middle guard: 
Tommy Bambrick, rover (the 
Bears call it Bushwhacker): and 
Roger Goree, up from the fresh
man team, making a strong bid 
for the right end spot.

“They’ll be the ones somebody' 
will have to battle hard to un
seat,” Beall said. "But It’s hard 
to say where some of them will 
start because we’ll have to see 
where some of these kids come 
through.”

TO PLAY 11
The Bears lost 10 .straight bat- 

I ties in Beall’s first year as com- 
and the war 

isn’t getting any lighter this 
year. They’re playing an 11- 
game schedule.

Detractors laugh and say: 
“Baylor wasn’t satisfied to lose 
10 games in 1969, so they’re

we allow the Atlantic Coast 
Football League’s top drawing 
card to continue as the world’s 
m o s t  beautiful placement 
holder?

use extra money,” said Steve.
“ But we’re playing because we 
both enjoy it. Away from the 
football field, we’re just an av
erage pair of 27-year olds.”

“I was such a tomboy that
“That smashing I took in the

first game left me only with 
a sore neck for a couple of 
days,” said Pat. “ It’s not my 
first football injury. I sprained 
my finger playing catch with 
Steve and cannot wear my wed
ding rings. Also, there’s this 
scar on my hand from playing 
touch football with the neigh

I was elected sports editor of
the Titan Torch, my high school 
n e w s p a p e r , ’ ’ said Mrs. 
Palinkas, “and some of the fel
lows at Fenger High didn’t like 
that, either.”

Pat’s family lives in Alsip, 
111., and her dad is with In
ternational Harvester In nearby 
Chicago. 'The former Pat Barezi

borhood boys back home.” |w’as graduated from 
'The Pallnkases work only as, Illinois University^___

Northern

Buckeyes 
Finish At

Eyeing
Top

had too many good bounces of | playing 11 this year.
the ball. Royal admits that 
sooner or later when you are 
on top “You’ve got to drop a 
little.”

The guess here is that Texas’ 
time for a dip has come.

The predictions (unguaran
teed)

1. Arkansas
2. Texas
3. Texas A&M
4. Texas Tech
5. TCU
6. SMU
7. Rice
8. Baylor

those 11 are four teams - -  Tex
as, Missouri, Arkansas and Lou
isiana State — that finished in 
the top 10 national rankings last 
season.

But Beall does see a few rays 
of sunshine, starting with last 
spring training.

“The absolute test thing about 
spring training is that we got 
out without any knee opera
tions,” Beall said. When Beall 
added up medical bills at the 
end of last season, he found 29 
players had fallen by the way 
side at one time or another.

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — 
Michigan, the team that 
wrecked Ohio State’s bid for a 
second straight national college 
football crown last fall, is rtill a 
word coach Woody Hayes keeps 
out of his vocabulary.

The Wolverines spilled the 
Buckeyes 24-12 in the last game 
in 1969, costing Ohio State an 
undisputed Big Ten Conference 
title and a national title.

“That team that decisioned us 
in the final ganie deserves a 
high rating again,” Hayes said 
of Michigan which earned a 
league co-UUe with the Buck
eyes.

Although Hayes would con
tend the eight games before 
Michigan in 1970 are just as Inv 
portant, the 20-year Oh$> State 
boss will concentrate on his bit
ter rival.

What can h« call on as the 
Buckeyes bid for their fourth

league

Patton Calls 
BSGA Parley
Several important matters 

pertaining to golf will  ̂ be 
discussed at Tuesday night’s 
meeting of the Big Spring Golf 
association, scheduled to get 
under way at 8 o’clock in the 
clubhouse of the Municipal 
course.

I c
r  1I  c > ' . 1
•i ^  M

-sT -

The 1970 City tournament, 
which determines the pubbe 
links championship, will be on 
the agenda, as will future Muny 
invitational and partnership 
meets.

The relationship of the BSGA 
in the operation of the Muny 
course and with the City 
Commission and the Parks and 
Recreation Board will also be 
discussed, as will the policing 
of play, golf etiquette and 
suggested rules of play, the 
proposals made by the Parlpr 
and Recreation Board for in
creasing revenue and the 
purchase of a TV set for the 
clubhouse.

Bill Patton, BSGA president, 
will chair the meeting.
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CHAMPIONS IN COAHOMA MINOR LEAGUE -  Pictured 
are members of the Coahoma Cubs’ team, which went unbeat
en and untied in (’oahoma Minor Little League competition 
the past .season. Kneeling, from the left, are Davey Tarbot, 
Danny Dodson, Bobby Oriesta, Robert Williams, Doug Nix-

.son, Billy Smith and G re ^  King. Second row, James Nix, 
Dennis Nixson, Tommy Scott, Don Ray Henson, Randy Wal
lace. Robert Reid and Danny Tucker. In the back are coach 
Ronny Dodsorand manager Bobby Dodson.

national and seventh 
crown under Hayes?

He can call on 18 two-year let
termen who played on the 1968 
Big Ten, national and Rose 
Bowl champion team, one of: 
the country’s top quarterbacks, I 
two All-Americas and eight to 10 
prize sophomores. |

“The sophomores diouW 
make us a little stronger than 
last year.” Hayes said. “Eight 
or 10 of them could be starting 
before the season is over.”

Only three, 240-pour 4 offen
sive guard John Hicks, 240- 
pound George Hasenohrl and 
232-pound Shad Williams, will 
ceuck the veteran lineup early.

Hicks is the biggest guard 
Hayes has had since All-Ameri
ca Jim Parker in 1956, an ironic 
twist to the 1970 Buckeye pic
ture. It is offensive guard that 
could be Ohio State’s one real 
weakness.

“We have lost eight guards 
one way or another since last 
season,” Hayes said.

Excepting All-America full
back Jim Otis, most of the fire
power returns from the 8-1 team 
last fall.

Q u a r t e r b a c k  Rex Kern 
launches his third season of 
driving opposing defenses crazy 
with his option plays. He’s 
played nearly all of his three 
seasons with assorted injuries 
and has undergone two opera
tions during that span.

The defense again will be a 
relentless, excellent-pursuing 
one centered around middle 
guard Jim Stillwagon and cor- 
n«i)ack Jack Tatum.

Hayes, once famed for his 
three - yards - and - a-cloud-of- 
dust offense, has gone mcM'e to 
the passing game in recent sea
sons. With Uie pa-sonnel avail
able, he is expected to continue 
that tendency this fall.

“Nobody has better receivers 
than we do,” Hayes said of ends 
Bruce Jankowski and Jan White 
and wingtMck Larry Zellna.

Jankowski and White both 
travel the lOO-yard dash in un
der 10 seconds and all three 
"can catch the ball in frcrowd,” 
according to Hayes.

The Buckeyes’ biggest prob
lem? Complacency,

“It’s up to us coaches to build 
a fire under the seniors,”, one 
assistant coach said.

% A / A D I ^ ’ C  SADDLE A
W W M K U  D  w e s t e r n  wear

has your S IZ E  . . . .  in stock

Lee’s Levi’s

Wranglers
’Everything For The Horse or Hoisomcin

.Ward's Boot, Soddic 8. Western Wear

2 1 2  R u n n e ls 267 8512

C H E V rS  NEW  
VEGA ARRIVES 
SEPTEMBER 10th.

B U T IF YO U  C A N 'T  
W A IT , W E'LL W R ITE  
YOUR ORDER 
RIGH T NOW .

POLLARD CHEVROLET

a business 
o f  y o u r  o u m
Start part or full time, no experience necessary. Become an 
Associate of our rapidly expanding national organization without 
interfering with your present employment. We need a man or 
woman or partnership team to keep records, process mailings and 
orders for Company supplied prospect accounts utilizing computer 
techniqaes. Our iKisiness is conducted by mail with a unique moti
vational program. We supply all types of pens and imprinted writing 
instruments to commercial, industrial and institutional computer
ized prospect accounts. You can start part or full time from 
your present address and set your own hours. An investment of 
$1697.(X) to $4487.00 for suppfies is required. No inventory re
quirement. Age is not a factor and no special skills are required, 
but you need ability to work without supervision and a desire 
for your own independent business. If you are sincere and meet 
these qualifications, please write and include your telephoM 
number for more details by return mail to:

B ILL D O U G LA S  • P E R S O N N EL D IR E C TO R  
S P E C TR U M  PEN S • 2076 P IO N EER  CCXJRT 

S A N  M A TE O , CA LIFO R N IA  94402 * SUITE 506

M O TO R C Y C L E  
R ACES

TO D A Y
IS 20 1.MI. W M t at th . Old Sahara 

Driv*-ln iThwatr*

SCRAMBLE TR A C K  2 PM. SU N D A Y

ADMISSION $2.00 
Children Undtr 12 —  FREE

Rtttroom FaeilitiM Orandatanda

Complata Concattiont Araa 

Planty of Frta Parking | Wall Lightad
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M cLain Is Su sp en d ed
9/^^  -1 
* ■

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DENNIS McLAlN 
In doghouse again

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
INI Gregg 

Dial 2I7-7M1
S&U Green 

Stamps

DETROIT (AP) -  A lot of 
“no comment” floated around 
the Detroit Tiger clubhouse Sat
urday—quite a contrast to Den
ny McLain’s verbal blasts Fri
day night after he was suspend
ed from baseball for the second 
time in five months.

The cocky pitcher, who 
dumoed a pail of water on two 
sportwriters in the team club
house before Friday’s 6-2 loss to 
Oakland, was called before Gen
eral Manager Jim Campbell aft
er the game.

For his actions, which McLain 
described as “just clowning 
around.” Campbell suspended 
him without salary for a period 
“not to exceed 30 days.”

Afterwards the upset bad boy

pitcher said Campbell neveriNO! But, what are we, about 17
would have suspended him ifi games out now?”
Detroit was three games out of That comment upset the al- 
first. ready keyed up Campbell, who

Campbell for “never standing

“ Do you think Campbell 
would have suspended me if we 
were three games out?” McLain 
steamed to a reporter in the Ti
ger Stadium parking lot. “ Hell,

behind his players” and added 
that because of that “ I actually 
got down on my hands and 

said Saturday: “ If we were! knees and begged him to trade 
three games out he wouldn’t be me.”
making a fool of himself as he| -j-q trade question Camp-
did.” 

McLain also lashed out at

CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP

LEATHER JACKETS
For The Entire Family 

Short or Long Style 
Also

Men’s & Women’s
LEATHER VESTS

Short or Long Style 
SHOE REPAIR

N2 W. 3rd 267-8411

T h e
State  

N atio n al 
B a n k

A TTE N TIO N !

People Interested In 
Plastic Technology

Howard County Junior College Is 

Offering Two Courses In Plastic Technology

FU N D A M EN TA LS OF PLASTICS
Mondoy And Wednesday, 6 P.M. To  9 P.M.

Injection Molding Processes
Tuesday And Thursdoy, 6 P.M. To  9 P.M.

Registration will start Tuesday, Aug. 25, from 

1-4 and 6-9; Wednesday, Aug. 26, from 8-12, 

1-4 and 6-9. Glosses begin Thursday, Aug. 27.

For Further Informotion 

Dial 267-6311 For Mr. Mark Goettsche 

Howard County Junior College

Three good 
days deserve 

another on tropicai 
Galveston Island, 
Check in Sunday or 

Monday for a three-day 
Galvez Hotel vacation, 

and the fourth day is free!
Enjoy ifw Galvaz beach, 
Se^Arama Marineworld 

fishing, surfing, swimming 
pool. . .  exciting nightclub 

entertainment, and supervised 
childran's activities.

Include visits to Houston, only 
45 fraaway minutas away. Seadte 

domed stadium, Astroworid, NASA, 
Battleship Texas. . .  then return 
for seaside nights at the Galvez.

This I
requires advaneo, oonfirmad 

reservations, so call or write today.

GALVEZ HOTEL & VILLA
Tel. AC713765-772l/21st«« Beach/Galveston. Texas

/'I

l)cll said, “I have no comment.”
Denny’s teammates weren’t 

in a talking mood either.
Campljell’s meeting wih Mc

Lain and Manager Mayo Smith 
followed a phono call by Watson 
Spoelstra, Detroit News base
ball writer, complaining of 
Ijeing dou.sed by McLain. Camp
bell apologized to Spoelstra and 
the suspension came after the 
game.

The 26-year-old hurler had i 
also dum p^ water on Jim Haw
kins, baseball writer for the De
troit Free Press, prior to the 
Spoelstra incident.

“ I was just clowning around, 
that was easy to see,” pleaded 
McLain as he leaned against the 
trunk of a car in the darkened 
parking lot near midnight.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

INCLUDES FRIDAY'S GAMES 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting (350 at bats) —  Olivo, Min- 
nesoto .330, R. Smith, Boston .317.

Runs ^ Yastriwnskl, Boston 95; 
Whit#,- New York 92; Tovor, Minnesota 
92

Runs Batted In ~  F. Howard, 
Woshlngton 101; Killebrew. Minnesota 99 

Hits ~  Olivo Minnesoto 163; A. 
Johnson, Californio 156.

Doubles —  Harper, Milwaukee 32; 
Fregosi, Coiifornio 29

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  CHAN GE YOUR U N W A N TE D  ITEM S 
IN TO  CASH.

W RITE YOUR O W N  AD BELOW A N D  M A IL  TO :

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ ;i2 o

NAM E

ADDRESS

PHONE^

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning ..........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My od should read .................................................................................................

Business Directory
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OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. 
101 Moln

SUPPLY
247-4421

i: im)FERS~
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 East 24th 247-5481

REAL ESTATE A
b u sin e ss  p r o p e r t y A-1

, ’♦a-

39; R. Smith, Boston 29 
Triples —  Tovor, Minnesoto 11; Otis, 

Konsos City 8.
Home Runs ~  Killebrew. Minnesota 

38; F. Howord, Washington 36.
Stolen Boses —  Horper. Mllwoukee 

M; P. Kelly, Konsos City 28; Alomor, 
Coiifornio 28

Pitching (11 decisions) —  Coin. Detroit 
12-4, .750 3.41; Cuellar, Boltimore 20-7.
.741, 3.70.

StrlkenMts —  McDowell, Cleveland 259; 
Lollch. Detroit 179

n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e  
Botting (350 ot bats) —

HIGH TRAFFIC Frontoge 
West 4th and Golveston. Coll 2674M2.

H()USES“ l*m SA LE A-2
LARGE THREE bedrooms, tomlly room 

Otis. Kansas City,utility room, newly decorated, new

Rare opportunity to purchase a lim
ited amount of former notional for
est land. Only five minutes or less 
from downtown Ruidoso, N .M . Five- 
ocre parcels of $1995 per acre. 
Write P.O. Box 1753, El Paso, Tex.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HOW SHEET IT IS — With Ijeads of perspiration standing 
out on his forehead. San P'rancisco hurler Juan Marichal 
poses at his locker after winning the 200th game of his major 
league career. Friday night he led the (liants to a 5-1 vic
tory over the sagging first place Pittsburgh Pirates of the 
National I,eague Eastern division. He is 9 on 9 over the sea
son after battling illness

Pittsburgh .362; Cortv. Atlonto 360. | rol? ^-3454
Runs —  B. Wlllloms, Chkogo 117; • -  -

Bonds. Son Fronrisco 112. BEDROOM
Rons Botted In —  ̂ Bench 

127 Perez. Clnclnisotl 122 
Hits ~  Rose, Cincinnati 172; B 

Wlllloms, Chicoon 169,
Qoobles —  W. Porker, Los Angeles 

40. Pose, Clnclnr>oti 31. Bench CIncIn- 
notl 31

Trloles —  W. Dovis, Los Angeles 15;
K#ssir>oer, Chicogo 14.

Home Runs —  Bench, Clnclnnotl 42;
Perez. ClrscInfKitl 39 

Stolen Boses —  Tolon. CirKlnnotl SI;
Brock, St. Louis 42. Bonds. Son Fron 
cisco 42

Pitching Ml d^flslorsi —  Slmps^.
Clnclnrsotl 14-3 
Louis 19 5. .792 3 U  

Strikeouts —  Seover, New York 246;
Gibson, St. Louis 231.

corpet of\d dropes. fenced yord. 
of trees, on neorly one acre. 812,500.! 
Loyce Denton, 263-4565. Assoclote 
Alderson Reolty. 267-2807._______________
SALE —  SMALL 2 bedroom house. Low 
down poyment, owner will corry papers.
Coll 263 7895. ________ _______________
OLD 4 ROOM house, lorge lot, block 
of Boydstun School. 411 Benton, 263-1561.
K ENTWOOd"  - ^ 3^̂  b e d r o o m s , fomlly 
room, llvino room, 2 full bo^s. 5/4 
per cent loon, $123 month. 267-6589.____

Clemente, jQ  Moved. 2 bedroom from# house

REAL ESTATE

liuUSES FUR SALE A-2

Alder•son
^  __________ HOUSE, r«ol good con- l - . n

Cincinnati dition. Will loke late model troller hou»e| “ lu  o c u i . j

REAL ESTATE
On. 267-2807

In trode. 26M344._ _
^ 0 V A ”DEAN so ld  MINE” 
“TOPS” IN LOCATION

Prestige ond Ouolity, delightful wood
ed yd Lrg den ond kitchen overlook
ing yr-'round brick floored terroce. 
All 3 bdrms hove seporote boths, 
bulltln vanities. "Frultwood" St 
Chorles kitchen with mony, mony 
entros bllln. Finest carpet, dropcv 
Heating ond retrIg oir units In eoch 
wing ot this antique brick home.

134, 3 01, Gibson,' St jH ER E ARE SUCH

Babe Parilli 
Packs It In

HEMPSTEAD, N Y. (AP) —! players to remain active the en- 
Babe Parilli, veteran 40-year-1 tire 10 years of the AFL, where 
old quarterback for the New, he gained his greatest fame as a 
York Jets, announced his retire- pro by leading the Boston Pa- 
ment Saturday after 15 years asi triots to the Ea.stern Division ti- 
a pro in the National and Amer-ltle in 1963 
lean football leagues. ! Parilli. known as Sweet Ken-

“I am retiring from football.” tucky Babe for his achieve- 
Parilli said in a prepared state-^ ments as a collegian at the Uni- 
ment, “because I feel the Jets|versity of Kentucky, completed 
want to go with younger quar- more than 1.500 passes in a ca- 
terbacks.” reer that began with Green Bay

Parilli refased to elaborate on; in the NFL in 1952. 
those few words, but speculation Ewbank. in acknowledging 
was that he would change his Parilli’s retirement plans, is- 
mind if the right club were to sued this formal statement; 
call him. i "A great quarterback who

Coach Weeb Ewbank of the has had a long, successful ca- 
Jets also said that Parilli has reer in football has decided to 
‘consented to return if the Jets’[retire. However, true to his 

young quarterbacks do not ap-j wonderful loyalty he has con- 
pear ready to fill in for Joe Na-i sented to return if the Jets’ 
math.” Ewbank has said in the!young quarterbacks do not ap-

East he would not stand in Paril-| pear ready to fill in for Joe Na- 
's way if he received an offer math.” 

from another club.
Parilli, acquired by the Jets 

prior to the 1968 season as insur-j 
ance against injury to Namath.j 
came to camp knowing Ew
bank preferred to work with two' 
young back-up passers A1 Wood-' 
all and Harry Theofiledes 

Parilli was one of only 19

Coach Quits 
After Strike

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) -  A 
boycott by 40 black foot- 

iball players has caused Pontiac 
High School head football coach 

I  Paul Dellerba to quit.
Dellerba turned in his resigna- 

this week, saying. “ If you 
.. FxmAY (don’t have 100 per cent of the

4.00, 3.00, 3.M; winnin* Chick 5.40, 3.40; 1 playcrs behind you, then you
WondOflnq Girl 7.40. Tim* 20.1. s h o u ld n ’t COach ”

SECOND (400 yor«H) -  Venntftq|S"” “ '« n  J ^  j  j  *ucretk 12.40, 7.40, 5.40: Mr. soitv signqi, The Wack players denied the 
 ̂Doiiŷ tUSsilê so'M**̂  *̂**' *** (boycott was racially motivated
THIRD (400 yordj) -  See Him Go “Getting a black coach isn’t oui

main objective,3 10. 3.40, 2.00; Le JoMo 4 00, 3 20, Lion 
D Kk 0.20. Time 20.3.

FOURTH (400 yordl) —  Frosty Red 
Bird 32.00, 11.10 5.00; Kltomon 5.40,
4.20; Deckos Miss Snip 4.20. Time 20.4.

FIFTH  (400 yards) —  Tony B. Deck
25.00, 12.40, 4.40; Mono Polllto 4.40, 4 00;,
Texos Longhorn 3.00. Time 20.3. ,

Quineiia 4«.40
SIXTH (400 yords) —  Miss Angel Eyes 

2 10, 2 40, 2.40; Bold Fathom 7.00. 5.00: schOOl hadn t 
Go Moggie Go 3.40. Time 20.3. fnn th a ll tp a m

S iV e h TH  (400 yords) —  Jet Spoce K W lu a il LCam  
22 00, S.IO, 3.20: Me Cotto <3o 3.20, 2.40;
Nipplnnowosee 4.00 Time 20.3.

EIGH TH (400 yords) —  Me Three 
Spot 3.70, 2.40, 2.20; Gracious Dial 11.00,
4.10; Tiny Wotch Miss 2.40. TImo 20 3.

NINTH (400 yords) —  Jef Charger
3.00, 2.40 2.20; BorfwK 3.40, 2.40; My 
Romon Indlon 2.20. Tim* 20.2.

Big Q 340.40.
TEN TH  (400 yords) —  Bunny Bid

4.00, 2.40, 2.40; Full Moon Zesteo 210,
2.10; Class RockeHe 2.40. TImo 20 0.

ELEVEN TH  (400 yards) —  Fluff Up 
5.M, 2.40, 2 40; Dial Anno 2.40, 2M ;
Bochdor Forty 4 20. Time 20.3.

TW ELFTH  (400 yords) —  Rockel 
Wrongter 2 40, 2 20, 2.20; Rebel Seeker 
2 20, 2 20; Corolotto 120 Time 20)

TH IR TEEN  (400 yor(Js1 —  Too Much 
Purs 34 40. 1 40 . 4 40; Joe Virgil
Wrongter 2.40, 2 20 2.20; Rebel Seeker 
220, 2.10; Corlotto 2 220. Time —  20 1.

Outnetio S4.40
Attendance, 3X50, Total Hondle, 

l lt t lZ .

our
said one black 

student. “ We just want to win 
some games. We want a coach 
who will help us in our winning 
attitude.”

The black players said the 
had a winning 
in recent years 

and felt they were playing a loo ; 
conservative brand of football. | 
Pontiac had a 1-7-1 season last' 
year.

The black players boycotted a 
no-pad workout last Monday 
while about 35 white players
turned out.

“The whole thing really
stunned me.” said Dellerba. “ It 
was the first time in my 10 
years (at Pontiac) that I’ve had 
any problems.”

Former assistant coach Steve 
Szabo was named to succeed 
Dellerba.
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EQUITY BUY, BeoutItuI brick 3 bdrms, 
IW baths, den with firepi, torm llv rm, 
dbi gor. Near Cothollc School. Lots of 
extras.
SPACIOUS. 3 bdrms, 2 boths, bosement, 
dbl gor. Owner carry papers ot 4%. 
StSOO tolol.
GOLIAD SECTION, 3 bdrms, dining 
some corpet, llrepl, duct oIr, d*t gor, 
t10,M0.
REDUCED PRICE, 3 bdrms, good loc. 
Needs a little work, but good buy at 
5750 dwn, 54750 tolol.
KENTWOOD, ottr brk comptotoly tor- 

144 cor baths, ett

BRICK HOME 
On Acreage

12 ml. NE of Big Spring. Wool corpeting, 
real tilt lloors, morWo and tilt b<ith, 2 
bedrooms, largo paneled living room, wood 
burning fireplace, 3 walk-ln closets, bullt
ln oven, elect, ronge, central heot-olr, 
patio, 3-car garage, large utility room. 
Good well, corrol, fruit trees. 5I5JIOO 
with at Isost 1/3 down.

8:00-5:00 Weekdays 
287-5382

ARer 5:00 & Weekends 
263-4701

For appointment

M

FINANCIAL .............
WOMAN’S COLUMN . 
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE.........
AUTOMOBILES

RATES 
W A N T  AD

MINIMUM CHXRC.E 
1.5 WORDS 
ERRORS

Please netlfv ««  el eny errers et 
Mire. We connel be resoensible ter 
errers beyend the Itrsl doy.

CANCELLATIONS
PAYMENT

If vevr od Is cancelled befere txpiio 
Hen. you ore chorfed only tor ectuol 
number ot doys It ron.

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure tn count iinme. address ond 
phone number It Included In your od.)

t doy ..................  51.Jd-lic word
2 doys ................ 2.2S— 15* word
I  days ................ 3.50— 20c word
4 days ................ 1.4S— 21c word
5 doys ................ 1.75— 15c word
4 days ................ 4.2B— 3tc word

SPACE RATES
Open Rote ...................  51.40 per In.
1 Inch Dolly ............  527.50 per mon

Contoct Wont Ad Deportment 
For Olhsr Rotes

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For weekdoy edition— 10:00 o m. 
lame Doy

For SutHt-iv edition— Neon 
Soterdoy

SPACE ADS
For WMkdoy oditlen,

10:00 A M. PRECEDING DAY 
For Sundoy edition, 10:00 A.M. 

Fridoy

Ads ore chorgod purely os on octom 
medotlon, one poyment Is due 'mme- 
diolely upon receipt ot hill. Certain 
types ot ods 011  strictly cosh-lnmd 
vonce.

The publishers reserve the ilqht to 
edit, classify or rt|ecl ony Wont Ad 
Copy.

•>OLICY UNDER 
EM PLOYM ENT ACT 

The Herald does not knowingly oc- 
cept Help Wanted Ads that indkote 
0 preference hosed on sex unless o 
bona-fide occupational quollllcotlon 
mokes It lowlul to specify molt or 
femole.
Neither does The Herold knowingly 
occept Help-Wonted Ads that Indl 
cote o pr^ermce based on age from 
employers covered by the Age DIs 
crimirxillon In EmploymenI Act.
Moro Informotion on these matters 
may be oblolned from the Woge 
Hour Ofllce In the U.S. Department 
of Labor.

Things' Egotly buys" 5V.%, pmtsiPeled, 1 bdrms^ 144 c m . Rom*^ "tt'^qor^ 
5147* . Lrg bHck 1 bdrms, 2 boths. ,fncd. nice yd. Reosonoblt equity, 5117A2
Vocont —  move right in. Totol price month.
5l5,ro0 . . Hurry, see lodoyl

FORSAN SHCS!
PARKHILL, 3 bdrms, new carpet, form 
dining, lrg kit, omple coblnots ond 
closes, lrg lot. 52500 down, owner carry 
papers, e-v.
CHOICU Building site, 2 ocret, 527SO.

bus ot door. Country living In town.
II S brick 3 bdrms, 2 full baths. View 
this pretty holl-ocrt from hug# ponel 
den Huge poved potto with brick
B O cookoul under towering trees. ooROTHV HARLAND ...............  247ai»5
Mid 520.S' WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  243-2Da.

CLEAN AND SPARKLING ,m a r z e e  w r ic m t  ......................
bdrm home on outskirts ot city. I  MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 347 23213 bdrm home on outskirts ot < l t Y - . . .^ -_  

Privocy 14x150 tned. Dbl corporl 20ILOYCB 
ft strg 510 000.

NEAR HCJC

DENTON .................... T43-4545
BY OWNER: 1 bodroom, 2 both, newly 

r»»v iiv,uv/ I deroroted, new corpet, 444 per cent loon,
Cleonest 3 bdrm seporote dining rm  J*5 10 poymeoH, equity. 1702 Lourle. Coll 
Corpeted. droped. Owner finoncing ot; 347.7671 
4'yt; . 5iS," PAI-pmts. Reody tor |
occupancy. Be independent, own your 
home!

TRADE UP”
Afir red brick with 3 extro lrg 
bdrms, 7 full bolhs 30 ft den ond kil 
combined Tile tried yd, nice work 
shop or porty oreo Towering strode 
trees for smoll try." One-owner 
home. 511.500

TO SETTLE ESTATE
Just 54090 for 100 ft poved corner 
lot —  (5 rms, both) (4 rms, both). 
Need reoolrs but "well worth" 54000

CLOSE IN
6 rm home ond both Dbl garoo# —  
3 rms ond both, S6600.

Nova Dean Rhaads
REALTY

too Loncosler
263 2450

McDonald
R EALTY

Office 263-7615
Home M7 6097, 163 3960 

Oldest Reoltof In Town

.Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
RENTALS— VA A FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

KENTWOOD
3 bdrms, 2 bolhs. tomlly room, cor- 
pfted throughout. Under $3,000 eQulty< 
VERY reasonable pmtSF 5Va% Int.

VACANT NOW
2 bdrms, good locotlon. $750 down, 
$4,750 totor Owner corry boionce.

INDIAN HILLS
luxurious 4 bdrm beouty In exclusive 
neighborhood with oil the extros.

PARKHILL
Step-down to lorge den In this lovely 
refrigerotedy 2 bdrm, 2 both.

CLOSE DOWNTOWN
rewording Income properly with lorge
3 bdrm corpeted Oise One bdrm nkely 
furnished opt.

BUILDING SITES
100 It. corner on Gregg 
222 ft. on West 41h 
100 ft. neor Intech sit#
100 ft. Eost 2nd, heovy comerclol

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  247 74*5
PEGC-Y MARSHALL ...................  247-4745
MARGIE BORTNER ................... 243 3545

I ROY BAIRD ..................................  247-1104
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  243 3751
CECILIA ADAMS .........   243-4553
GORDON MYRICK ......................  243 4154

M A R Y SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

CASH OR TERMS
( 1 )  _Wont bdrm* for the Klng-»lie bedi
We hove o cote, cleon, 2 bdrm*, eat-in 
kit wired 220. Pretty fenced bk-yard ond 
polio, olt gor, 57,350 or FHA term*, neor 
*hopplng center. „
(21— LOW co*t tor thi* 2 bdrm cottage 
gcMd kit, oft gor, near *choo1, 54.250. or 
we con help you arrange the loon. Good 
credit, little co*h.

BIG ENOUGH HOME
(f )_ F o r the mo*t octive tomlly, 5 cor- 
peled bdrm*, 3 both*, ex-lorge living 
room, formal dining. All built-in kit. 
(Ireploce, workshop, parking no prob
lem, under 530JXX).
(2 ) — Your own workshop (oil veor long) 
I* only one of many goodie* featured ii 
this lukurlou* 4 bdrm home. Ring our 
bell— 247-4914— for oppt. ond complete de 
tall*. No city tax.

WORTH THINKING ABOUT
(D — A 2 bdrm home for 52.500. THINK 
ond coll 247-4*19 ond we will show.
12)— It * cut* and clean ond ell 3 bdrms 
ore carpeted. Just closing ond Lo Mo 
Pmts.
(31— Price redsKtkm ond a few yeor* to 
00. Lorge 5 room home, Gollod Sch. 
(4)— Oo-lt-Yoursett . . .  I need fixing, 
but I om brick, big, and cheap.

A FEW LITTLE ACRES
m — And this big 3 bdrm home, lorge 
living rm, good kit. Big little form.
(2)— PSST! Sonto's In Sond Springs, 3 
carpeted (>drms, large ullllty rm, the 
Spirit of Chrijtmo*— 54,000.
(31— Just 'ft ocre but o better brick 
home, 4 corpeted bdrms, study, 3 boths.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A )

I I A l  I 8 T A T I

108 Permian Bldg. 161-4668
\

JET? BROWlf — Realtor
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

INVESTMENT MINDED
<))— We hove two lots with three big 2 
bdrm homes, rent for 545 eoch, total price 
510.000. Appt. only.
(21— 2 bdrm furnished, 53,000 totol. 
131— 15x24 llvrm , 2 bdrms, 53,750 
(4)— 2 bdrm Brick plus 2 bdrm rent 
*v>use, Gollod School, 513.000 tor both 
(51— Older 3 bdrm home with o 3 rm 
opt., dbl gar, near downtown, 54,500 
totol.
RENT —  2 bdrm, stove ond Ice-box. 505 
2 bdrm 575, furnished opts. 540 to 540.

NO TR IC K S -W E  TRY HARDER

2474924 ............................ j 6 y  DUDASH
247-7147 ...................  ROBERT RODMAN
243 4442 .........................  AUDIE R LEE

Nl^ltt And Wo
Lee Han*—S67-5019 

Marie Price—168-41J9 
Sue Brown— 267-6280

1105 MONTH
tor 3 bdrm*., 2 both, don-klt. comb., 

bit-ln stove. Aft. gorego. LIko new cor- 
pel. Low equity. ____
WANT A SMALLER HOME?

This owner ho* extro nk# 2 bdrm., 1 
both, sesMsrot* dining room, irg. llv. rm. 
plus guest heui* In reer. Totol prieo 
59.000
PRICE REDUCED

for quick sol*. Owner I* gone, house 
Is vocont. 3 lrg. bdrms., 2 boths, formdf 
llv-dining. Nk# kit.-den stcB* to on- 
closed gor. College Pork.
NEW SHAG CARPET

throughout this newly pointed 4 bdrm., 
2 both, Brick HOME. Cathedrol cellliw 
in llv. ond dining room. All elec. kit. 
with sunny dining oreo. Dbl. gor., refrig, 
oir, corner lot Equity l»;y on 4X loan.
PRIVATE MASTER WING

With dressing rm. ond botti. Lorg 
dtn-dining-kit. oreo. Seporote entry 
spocious living rm.# er den. 8 nice cec. 
boths. Dbl gor.y nice fned. yd. Most 
unusual or>d only $143.17 nso. ___
IMMACULATE RED BRICK

HOME hos tile entry to over-sited den- 
louvered doors to llv. room. 1 corpetod 
bdrms.. 2 pretty whilt both*. Well Od- 
polnted kit. join* utility rm. CIrcM 
driveway, coll tor on oopolntment.
14 YEARS EQUITY

now selling for only 51JOO cosh. 
Interest rot*, ond only 575 mo. 3 bdrms., 
large Itv. with din oreo, nk* kit. with 
big pantry. Fruit trees In fried, yd. Call 
♦odoy!
HOME FOR ENTERTAINING

Double doors open to morbl* foyer, 
exDosInq formal llv-din. er beomod den 
with flrepkK*. Dream kit. has picture 
window overlookino floostone ooUo. 3 
hdrms, 2 lrg. both*, many bullt-ln ex
tras rhyjllty HOME In HloMond SOUth.
OLDER BRICK HOME

In Washington Ploce. 3 bdrms., 2

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

By outhorlty of th# City Commission 
of the City of Blq Spring, Texas, seoled 
bids, oddressed lo the Purchosing Office, 
Post Office Box 391, will be rerelved 
until 2:00 p.m., Wednesdoy. September 
14, 1970, for the City's consideration
of purchosing opproximotely 25,000 lbs. 
ot bulk octlvoted carbon, suitable tor 
treating woter supply and meeting 
or exceeding AWWA specificotlons. 
SpecUlcdtlon* ond bid requirement* ore 
ovalloble at the oforestoted address. Th* 
City reserve* th* right lo relect ony 
ond oil bids. >

Bids will be opened publicly, read 
oloud ot the oforestated time and sub 
miffed lo the City Commission for con 
slderotlon

SIGNED; J. ARNOLD MARSHALL,

THREE BEDROOM house, A-1 condition 
carpeted, draped, double goroge, chain 
link fence, 2 bedroom furnished oport 
ment and bock. $90 month, 514,500, owner 
carry paper —  4 per cent. 391-5310 for 
oppointment. _______________
N l'icE"~3~BEl>y(jOMS, I'/i boths, with 
olloched aoroqe, nice yord, 6'f> per cent 
loon, 589 40 poyments —  smqll eauity. 
Coll 243-3244 otter 5:00 p m.

Moyor 
AT'TEST: 
Secretory

CHAS. H. SMITH, City

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

baths, PoneM den with fireplace, loro* 
hobby room, tilt fried, yd. Loon ostob. 
Total 514JI00

Call "fiOM? For A "Flonie*
Ii9

SOW INTEREST! KREAP RESULTS!
Let Us Help You With r.-'e'

A WANT AD %263-7331

LAIGHINO
MATTER

» dftd IHgiMt Aewwei # ^  ̂  T

"It’s for you."
)—



/  . ‘
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M u l t i p l e  L i s t i n g  S e r v i c e

BIG SPRING MLS IS O N L Y  SIX M O N TH S O LD B U T . . .
our sales record is very impressive. We have listed and sold many houses in Big Spring and the surrounding areas. Multiple Listing Service has 
been so successful in sales that we need li.stings of all types, especially 3 bedroom and 3 bedroom with den. If you want competent results In selling 
your house or the best selection when you purchase — call one of Multiple Listing Service Realtor offices listed below.

MARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
FORSAN SCHOOL— 3 bdrtm, corpk., 
Irg utM, gar, 4 lots paved, tncd, Diode 
to school, I6S00.
UNUSUAL 2 Bearooms, 2 txtihs, walk- 
in closcis, 40 ft den, Irg utility, good 
well —  no water bill or city tox, plc- 
turcbook yard. Priced tor quick sole. 
KENTWOOD —  4 bdrms, 3 boths, Irg 
den, fireplace, perfect for ocllve tom- 
ily, retrig air, dbl gar. Immediote 
possession
PENNSYLVANIA ST —  3 bdrms, 1'  ̂
baths, redec, attractive kit on front. 
Totoi $13,500 —  owner will consider 
carrying note.
SPLIT LEVEL —  5 bdrms, form din
ing, Irg den, firepi, new carpet, cus
tom dropes throughout, huge hobby 
rm, cheerful all elec kit, refrIg air, 
dbl gar. Estab loon S4ii%. Immediote 
possession. Consider some trade.

COOK & TA L B O T

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072

Jeff Painter 263-2628

KENTWOOD ADON —  3 bdrms, 1>,4 
cer. baths, dressing tbl, entronce 
holl, Irg. dining area, ronge-oveft, 
new carpet llv. room hall, ott. gar., 
fenced.

SILVER HEELS —
19.22 ocres, 3 bdrms, 2 full baths, 
Irg. den, dbl fireplace, coipeled, dbl 
gar, dbl corport, boms, good well 
water— all for $37,500.

205 JEFFERSON TO TA L $0000 
2 Bdrm's, I loige both, sep shower 
stoil, sep. dining room, ext. Io i|m  
kit, new coipet In .Iving, Dining, hall. 
NIco cancete boseinenf, ott. gaioge, 
•enced.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO’.
•‘RRAI,TOR.S”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LlS'l'lNG
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USTED IN MIxS

APPRAISAI.S-EQU1T1KS -  
LOANS-RENTAI.S 

FHA ARFxA BROKPxR

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES'

Serving Big Spring Sine* 1fJ4
ACREAGE —  Good sondy soil, plenty 
water, close to town. Grow fruit, vegs 
to fill your freezer FInoncIng avail
able.
25th STREET —  En|oy country living 
— neat, cleon, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. Kit- 
den comb., water well, fruit trees, 
plenty garden room, no city taxes, 
equity buy, $127.95 pmts.
CORNER LO T— 2 bdrm, neor schools, 
fenced yd, nice, quiet —  priced to 
sell.
EDWARDS HTS. —  3 bdrms, Irg panel 
llv room, Irg both, dbl gar, on extra 
Irg lot. Total SSSOb— new loon ovolloble. 
NEAR BASE —  2 houses completely 
resMinted InsIde-out. 3 bdrms, near 
school. Small dwn pmt, approx. 160 
mo
Office .......................................  167-t266
Barboro Johnson ................... 263-4921
Mto Fionks ............................. 263 4453
Blltle Rl«tt ............................... 263 1SS7
BUI Jolmson, Rsotler ........... 267-S266

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirJweU........... 263-8251
JUA N ITA CONWAY .............. 267 2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  263-3003
B. M. KEESE ........................  267-0325

1400 EAST 1ITH —  3 bdrms, 1VS 
baths, carpet, oil rooms large. Extra 
nice, tile fence, Irg lot, $154)00. All 
real nice furniture and opplkinces op
tional at $3000.

INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrm, 2V2 baths, 
brick, den, cor. flre$il., carpet, diopes, 
elec bll-lns refrig, oir, 2-car gor., ex
cellent buy.

ALABAMA —  3 bdrm brick, gor, 
fence, olr, 5*41% Interest, $99 mo., 
14 Yri. left.

1500 NOLAN —  Irg. 2 bdrm, double 
gar, carpet, dropes, extra nice. $2500.
2006 RUNNELS —  extra Mg 2 bdrm, 
Irg. detached gar. Only $050, small 
dwn. Owner will carry note at 7%.

BUSINESS SERVICES
YARD DIRT, hll sand, gravel, cleat, 
manure, truck ond tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand. 267-2212.
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Coll me. 
25 years experience with all major oppll- 
onoet. Washers, dryers, retrigeratprs, 
dishwashers, disposals, ranges, central 
hooting and olr eenditloning. 267-2241, 
263-6234, H. C. Filch.

Call — GRANTHAM 
WATER WELL SERVICE 

“Your REDA Dealer”
We Service All ‘ 

Submergible Pumps
Gail Rd. 263-8155

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S larqest 
selling vacuum cleoners, soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 2674072 otter 
5:00.
SERVICE CALLS —  $5.00. All mokes 
woshtrs and dryers, central heating, olr 
conditioning. Preston Myrick 2674IM.
T  A WELCH House 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Call

Moving. 1500 
I 263 2321.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
FOR YOUR bulldlM needs ot oil kinds 
call Lar,e, 267-2909. Experience Does 
Count. Fro# Estlmatts.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING —  Toping, 
bedding, sprayed acoustical ceilings. All 
work guaranteed —  Free Estimates. 
Wayne Ougon, 267-6562.
INTERIOR —  EXTERIOR painting done. 
Reasonable rotes —  werk guaranteed. 
Acousitc ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry. 263-1103.

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 30, 19701

C A N D Y
SUPPLY
ROUTE

M EN OR W O M EN
Be sour own boss and earn $8H or more a month, de
pending on amout of time you spend and investment.
We welcome your investigation, we are a solid company 
offering a totally new concept In vending!
Yon need no experience, we contract all acconnts! You 
merely restock with famous aationnl brand prodnets.
YOU MUST HAVE A GOOD CAR, BE ABLE TO SPEND 
6 TO 12 HOURS PER WEEK.

Investment of $I6M to 13199 cash required, secured by 
inventory and equipment.

THIS IS A VENDING PLAN THAT SUCCEEDS! We can 
prove it with actual case histories.
199% BUY BACK GUARANTEED.
If yon are ambitious. Interested and want to snrceed 
In your own business, write ns today, please enclose 
your name, address aad phone number.

U. S. DISTRIBUTING CORPOR.4TION 
Suite 319, Commerce Terrace BUg.,

22H East SnasUne, Springfield, Mo. 65894 
Phone (AC) 417-883-5559

C L I F ^ . A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

IN C O M E  T A X '
C O U R S E

• Inchidot eurront lax lam, Hiaory, 
and appllcallon aa practlead la 
Black etficao Irom eeaot la eaaat. 

a 24 3-haur taaalona (2 par waak tar 
12 waako).

a Chaica at day* and claaa tlmaa. 
a Oiplama awardad upon gradustlan.

E N R O L L  N O W I
C la s s e s  S t a r t  S e p t e m b e r  1 4  

W r i t e  o r  C a ll

I------------------- m C D C U S X S C Z ' -------------------- 1
IIU  S4. Gregg—Call t d - t l d

p PItata «and ma Irpa Inlormallon abaut Uia 1971 H2R Block Incoma 
Tax Couna. Thit I* a raquatt for information only and plaeai mt 
undar no obligation lo anroll. 1

FR EE
LABOR

Od All MotartMo la Sloe*

Oaod wart Daaaat c a « » - lT  P A Ytl

CUSTOM  UP H O LSTER Y 
20-4544 2919 W. Hwy. M

THE KERLEY Company —  Radk>-TV 
servica. Now serving Coohoma-Sond 
Springs aroa. 391-5740, Chapman Rood, 
Sand Springs.

CARPET CLEANING E-16
BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstory, II 
years experience In Big Spring, not a 
sideline. Free estimates. 907 East 16th, 
call 263-2920.
KARPET-KARE, carpet-upholstery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trained technician. 
Coll RIchord C. Thomos, 267-5931. After 
5:30. 263-4797._______________________ __

EM PLO YM EN T F

Introducing the 
paradox:
A luxurious 
economy car.
The new
T O Y O T A  

M A R K  II

At last you can have high 
priced beauty without the 
high price. The stylish 
Toyota Mark II. Cushioned 
bucket seats. Front disc 
brakes. A 108 bp engine. Up 
to 105 mph. About 25 mpg. 
Plus a lot of added features 
that combine comfort with 
safety and performance. 
Drive the best of both 
worlds today.

Jimmy Hopper

1511 GREGG 
267-2555

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

SPECIAL NUTICES
PILE IS saft and lofty . . . colors retain 
brilllonca In corpats clooncd with Blue 
Lustre. Rent otoctrlc shompooor $1.00. 
G. F. Wockcr Stores.

NAME.

FOR COMPLETE Moblla Home In 
suronca coveroga, saa Wilson's Insuronca 
Agancy, 1710 Moln. Coll 2674164.

HELP WANTED, Male
CAB DRIVERS wanted —  port or full 
time. Now paying 4o per cent commis
sion. Apply Greyhound Bus Termlnol.
W ANTED —  FULL Time mechanic with 
hond tools. Good commission. Call 263- 
6422.
EXPERIENCED SIGN pointer wanted. 
Year^ound work. Call collect (505) 622- 
5731. Tesco Signs.

HELP WAN'*’'"^ . Female F-2
G IRLS~N EED ED  _  N l^ t  Club wolt- 
resses. Must be I I  years old. Coll 
263-2330. _____
HELP WANTED for lounge work. No 
experience necessory. Call 263-6602 or 
267-9251.

1 1 .

Days Until 
V-Day

’67 CHEVELLE MALIBU
Super Spall. BaoutlAil Arabian OaW 
with block vkiyl tap. Equipped with 
'396' V-a, 4-tn-ttn Hoor. Rtody to 
roll ........................................  $129$

Jimmy Hopper Toyoto

Pho. 267-2555

NEED 
person.

BEAUTY
Peocock

operotors. Apply In' 
Beauty Salon* 1206

ADDRESS-
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION I Gregg.

FARMER'S CO LU M N

CITY_ _PHONE_
HELP WANTED. MIsc.

K-3
STATE. -ZIP CODE-

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

4 FT. CHAIN LINK 
FENCE

•  95e Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

RENTALS B

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

LIVESTOCK
1 MUST SELL —  one marc that child 
' con ride; more ond colt; 3 Shetland 
I ponies of $25 each. Coll 3994366.

FOR SALE: two Shellonds. 
and on# more. Coll 263-1044.

1 stallion

NICE TWO bedroom, fenced, garage, 
olr, vented heat, JX f  Main. 263-7165 
otter 5:00 ond weekends.

JIE A L ESTATE
I

NICE CLEAN 2 room stucco house, 
I furnished, woter paid, olr conditioned. 
I no pets, 507 Johnson. 267-6213.___________
!NICE, c l e a n  trailer house for rent, 

private locotlon. Couple or with I child. 
! 267-7629.
FOR RENT: one 

(house. Coll 263-1233.
bedroom furnished

SUBURBAN A-4

LET'S T A L K  P A IN T
The Caah PoMt and Vorntah Ciiwpday ottars yaa a piatltpbla tacal 

doataiThlp bi lha ratoll potnl and dacarottng matarlats llaM. Whether yap 
hava pravlaus axparianca, wauM likt la add a paint dacaratlng dappitmaiit 
la yaar prasant basinass. ar ara starhng tram scratch, Caak has a 
flaalbla plan tar yau.

Far a madasi twvasimant, Caak gtvas yaa ana at tha mast camptato 
Nnas at point avalloMa , . . towiaat noma Mnas at ralatad daearattni mo- 
tofiols , . , ana at lha sirangasi, caaparativa odvartlstng and marctiandls- 
tng pragrams ki lha industry . . . and many na-chargt axtrasl

Yau will ba abla la sail prafitably an bath lha ratoll und whalasata 
lavats. Yau will gtt lust daaandabla sarvica tram aur toctarlas and can- 
vanlantty tacottd tarrilarlal worehausas.

Far camaleta datails. wiila today fa my bass ki Maas tan. Bill Wartt- 
bargar, 2$lt Summar Straat, Zip 77097, ar etntoct ma this srtekand at my 
home oddress.

monpo5_li21£N.
2IS3-A $0th

LU990CK TEXAS 7»412 

106-747-4251

FOR RENT
LARGE COUNTRY HOME

heatiogp lonctd yord. Yord maintainid. 
On 3 Acres { tw ptr month.

Good well wottr, new point and roof. 
Huge living room-den, 2 extro lorge bed
rooms with wolk-in closets. Third bedroom 

even logger with plumbing for 't>420th. 
not *yet completed. Kitchen large with 
dining oreo, olso not completed I yOOO. 
5 Miles West of Stonton. out Hwy. 00 
to Co*Op Gin, turn left to service rood, 
follow Hwy. 10 on service rood to Old 
Hwy. Cote, turn left —  3rd house on 
right.

263-4505

POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79401
NOTICE TO  BROKERS 

ON
FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
w a i t i n g  PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE  

WORKING DAYS AFTER  PUBLICATION  
BIG SPRING

CORRECTION
REMOVE FROM SITE IN 60 DAYS —  | ' '  I
ALL CASH -  AS IS -  NO WARRANTY , oci OTiryuc SFCV -  oood
$350.00 DEPOSIT FOR LOT TO  ...........$315, gpMAi F BI IIFCFAI rmPI e ADF n  Trt AACBT r*lTV CDC^ICI 1 exper# SKIIIS •eeeeeaeeeeeaeeeeooee ----- • PCM ALc BLUCdCAL SlOmeSe COt,
rA TioN C CASHIER -  moture with exptr . . . .  $290 „ „ „ „ „  old, $10. Coll 267-7920.
LATION5. t r a i n e e  —  oood Dersonolitv. office -  - _ --------------
494-001149 203, 1404 Runnels. $3J)00, VL-O .kills ..................................................  $300 TO GIVE Awoy —  2 litters ot kittens.

Some white, port Perslon; some part

M ERCHANDISE

D ^ S ,  PETS, ETC. L-3

FHA PROPERTIES M U S T BE S O L D , BOOKKEEPER — need 3. Must have
W ITH O U T R EG AR D  T O  TH E  PROS- exoer ......................................  E X C E L L E N T
P E C TIV E  PURCH ASER'S RACE, C O L- r j « T  MGR —  carpet, exper,
OR, R ELIG IO N , OR N A TIO N A L  OR IG IN . ................................................ OPEN

IM N G M N T TR A IN E E  -  Irg CO,
locol .......................................................
SALES —  men's clolhing, o x p e r , __
local ..................................................... OPEN
M GR —  oulo shop exper . .  E X C E L L E N T

267-2.535 
F-5

Slomese. 267-2900.
R E G I S T E R E D  GERMAN Shepherd 
puppies. Champion bloodline. 3 Moles, 
2 females, 6 weeks old. 700 East 17th 
Street .coll 2674932

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST —  BROWN ond white female 
Basset Hound, nomed “ Fred." Hos choke 
chain and tag. Coll 267-9461 or 263-6590. 103 Permian Bldg.
I-OST —  MALE Germon Shepherd, - ____ _ u
vicinity 17th ond Moln, waring choke; P O S I T I O N  W A N T U D ,  M
chain collar. Ropty 1791W Main. i -------------------------------------. mjA «—— -------------------- --------- ---- ------------------------- --— ' d e p e n d a b l e  —  EXPERIENCED t « J - -

IKK! pumper. In oorly 50s needs |ob.bnAAwad jUAnud auAAawte Im ma r^aall ^Bl.CCCI .  __block heod ond morkir>^. Coll 391-5S51.^gn 2^2602 
offer 5:00. '

PERSONAL -(..5 IN S TR U C TIO N

G E R M A N  SHEPHERD, obedience 
trained, AKC Registered. Block-ton, 16 
rr>onths old, S60. 263-4804

TopQualily
USED CARS

'69 CHEVR O LiT Mdllbd _
sport. 296 V-9, 2-st»ood tfOjMW g; 
Sion an Baer, lacdUy J S j
wIWi tklra law mllaoga. Only

*69 CHiVR O LBT *̂ l* d ._  
Hardtop. 297 V-9, o u lP B ^  
mlsstan, Iteolly a » ^ .  T 1 ^  
oxtra daon law mllaota cor. 91999

•$9 CHBVROLIT 1 T r ^
Plot bad, 4-spaad tronsmlsslon. $250

■42 MERCURY C a ^ t  * « { !
Indar, outomofic. An axcallant wai* 
cor.................... A.................  ***

'47 BUICK Elactro 225 4-Oaor So- 
don. Powar staarlng, P*war brakes, 
power windows, power soots, ddla- 
motlc transmission, toetpry olr.

..........................................  $2l9»

1964 PLYMOUTH STATION 
ON, local 1-gwntr, ok, outom c^ 
powtr stoorirtg ond brakes. Lmn 
now .............................................
1969 DODGE SUPER E lE ,.  J-dPOf 
hordtop, 313 eu. In. V-9 ongliie, •»- 
tomatic transmission, only . . .  92375

19a CHEVROLET NOVA, Custom, 
equipped with bucket oadtt, con
sole, auloiDOtlc transmission, me- 
lory oil conditlonor, powar staar- 
Ing, power brakes, vinyl top, o root 
sharp 2door sport coopt,

19a OLDSMOBILE N LUXURY « -  
DAN, loodtd, It’S a bonutllul light 
blue with white tap, law m lN w  
and local owner ...................  92779

1979~FORD MACH I, 151 CU. kl. 
engine, 4-spood tronsmlsslnn, 
sole, bucket seats, tactary histalM 
9 track staree, only 19,999 MCdl 
one owner mlies, ft's Ilk# now.one
only 91659

'M EL CAMINO, custam, V-9 an
gina, automatic transmission, 2 tone 
point, extra clonn, good tiras, nstra 
wheals .......................................  »!*••
19a DODGE POLARA, 9 pdtsanger 
slatlan wogan, lacai ana awner, 
foctery olr candltlonar, nutomallc 
transmission, powar sMerhiB, paw- 
or brakes, raol clean ............  $11$$

lOa^ltOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK sa- 
don, tooM ana awnar, nica . . . .  $1ia

19S9 FORD OALAXIE, 2 dopr sedan, 
good outamotic tronsmlsslon, runs 
goad ............................................  $1*5

■a FORD Odtoxla 599 4-Oe#r Hard 
top, toctary olr, automatic trons 
misslan, power staarlng, pawai 
brakts .....................................  $1995

19a INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, ana 
awnar, 4 spaed tronsmlsslaa, V4 
angma, only ..............................  99S9

' «  CHEVROLET Tmpaia^ADaar 
Hardtop. This axtra clean car Is 
equipped with: factory olr, pav 
staarlno and brakts, automatic 
trensmisslan .................  Only $199$

190 CHEVROLET IMPALA, super 
sport, 1 dear hardtop, goad candi 
Nan ....... .....................................  $$1S

19a CHEVROLET CA7MARO, 0 
liras, locol one oumar, 1 deer hard
top, vinyl top, SS package, Roltoy 
Sport package, only .............. $21S9

7 )a m u J ^

TICKS, TICKS, TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff to 

kill ’em.

1M7 E. 3rd 
Phone 

263-7662

ic i^ H A N D IS e

yHRYStq^

I HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

2 BEDROOM MOBILE Home, washer, 
dryer. No children —  Kb pets. Spocc 
furnished, $100 month, water ond gas 
poid 267 7750.
AIR CO N Om O N ED , 2~bedroom tur- 
nished house, torge closets, 919 West 
7th. Coll 197 2699

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM FOR Rent, private entronce. 
chose to college. Coll otter 5:00, 263-3139.
SPECIAL W EEKLY rotes. Oownt rn 
Motel on 97, v>-block north of Highway

FURNISHED APTS. B-2

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

SEVERAL ONE and two bedroom 
oportments ond houses. Coll 2674372.

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED brick homo, 
carpeted, paneled kItchen-dInIng. Coll 
267-5975.
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, 2005 
Jennings Coll 263 2914 or 267-6436.
ONE AND Two bedroom furnished ond 
unfurnished liouses and oportments. 
Apply 916 West 9th.

FURNISHED, CLEAN 3 room opart 
ment, private driveway, good location. 
Accept tiny baby —  No pets. Apply 
too Wlllo.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 -UHJSF.S FOR SALE
____i CLEAN 2 ROOM furnished oportment,
y ^ .j'o lr conditioned, bills pold. Coll 267-5661.

aertonnue p a v m p m t c  r „ i i , ’ LI NCOLN Continental for2 BEDI^OM S $64 PAYM ENTS house or mobile home. 1705 Moln, 263-
for trove! troller, pickup, electric orgon.ljjj.
give or toke dltterence 1403 Conory, -----------------------------------------------------------
2674156 I HOUSE FOR solo or troda —  Older
■—  ------------------------------------------------------------------- brick, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, niece lor

home, office or combination. Located 
on Scurry, near Gibson's Discount Store. 
Owner must sell. $6,500 Low d o w n ; ONE 
payment Coll 163 2909

P reston  Realty

Inquire 2000 West 3 r ^
furnishedTWO BEDROOM furnished oportment, 

corpet, olr conditlonod. $100. 15)0 Scurry. 
BUI Chronc 267-7424. 2674116.
TWO BEDROOM furnished oportment, 
oil bills pold. Adults-no pets. McDonald
R e o l^  2 4 7 -4 0 9 7 263-761S_____________

BEDROOM

UNFURNI^ED HOUSES B-f
NEAR BASE, cleon 2 bedrooms, tencod, 
carport, storogc, vented heat, 1602 
Cardinal. 263-7165 otter 5:00 o
weekends.

610 E 15th 
rha.s. A. Hans

263-3872
267-5019

furnished oportment, 
woshar." Apply 105 

2674539.

NEAR GOLIAD SCH —  Brick front 2 
bdrm. 13x17 llv-rm, oil dropes go too 
Nice bock yd.. $1100 eq . 993 pmts, 5’k%. 
HILLTOP RO. —  Furnished 2 bdrm, Irq 
both II trull trees, lots vroter, nicely 
kept premises, $7500. Ideal tor somebody. 
24 ACRES less thon 2 miles ot city. Some 
improvements, fenced, fronts povtd Hwy. 
20% down, long terms on bei.
SILVER HEELS —  2’>i o. or more with 
furnished Mobile Home of choice avail- 
oble —  10% down, good terms. In some 
oreo —  Iwo 10 A trocts, I with well, 
priced from $675 Acre

SUBURBAN BRICK 
HOME

Never Been Occupied
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, la ^ e  
basement. All electric. Swim
ming pool, private water sys
tem. On Vi acre. Will finance 
pari.

Call 267-5555 
After 5;00 p.m. 267-5648

tireploce, gorooc,
West 14th or coll __________

!d n E b e d r o o m  gorooe oportment, 
' Inside redecorated, corpet, olr, $75, oil 
bills paid 167-7546 ; 267-7943 ____________

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I . ■ • • ■
♦k > r ) .  /

‘r : - J

J ijr ' f . ' ' I r : " ' .  ■ —

9^9

THREE ROOMS, private both, bills pold 
Couple only-no pats. Coll 263-7997_______
FURN iT h ED  3 ROOM duplex, $ »  
month, rto bIHs paid. Coll 2674572 or 
2674771 __________ ___
TWO ROOM turnishad oportments, prl- 
vote boths, refregerotors. Bills pold, 
close Ih, 605 Moln, 267-2292._________ _

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished & Unfurnished Apartments. 
Retrlgerofad dir, carpet, drapes, pool, 
TV  Coble, woshars, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy D r________ 263-6186
U TILITIES  PAID, 2 room oportmeni, 
all private, olr condlllonad, closa In, 
cleon, S10 Loncostar. :  74149^__________
FURNISHED 
mants. One

OR Unfurnished opart 
to thraa bedrooms, bills 

paid, $60.00 up. Office hours: 9:004:00. 
2^7911, 263-4640, 267-7341, Southlond
Aportments, Air Bose Rood.__________

J - ^

Not the suntan lotion. Otis! . . what I want is tfi« 
diaper rash ointment!

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS AFrS.

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. ot APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

NICELY FURNISHED oportment, olr 
conditioned, close In, no pets, bose 
personnel welcome. Inquire 609 Runnels.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtiliUes Paid

AWAY FROM NDISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments - Fur 
nished or Unfurnished - Air con- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeted-Garage 
and Storage.

Off; 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861 ____

FURNISHED HOUSES I

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central olr condlttonlng and hoot
ing, carpal, shade trees, fenced yord, 
yard maintained, TV Cabla, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this oppor
tunity to express our apprecia

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
US. CIVIL 

SERVICE TESTS! FDR SALE —  AKC Poodle puppies; 
AKC Enpllsh Bulldog puppies. 1507 Eost 
5th, coll 263 2999

tion to the doctors and nurses; Men-women 18 and over. Secure iris- 
who worked so faithfully to save 
our loved one, the staff at Big

grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Ca ------------ ------------Coll 263 2409 er 263-7900,
COMPLETE POODLE 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 2631 
ment.

POODLE Porlor —
jobs High Starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara- 

Spring Nursing Inn who wereitory training as long as re- 
so kind during her stay there, jquired. Thousands of jobs open, 
the many friends who called, |Experience usually unnecessary. 
sent flowers, and food. To ourlGrammer school sufficient for " 
many friends who didn’t know many jobs. FREE information 
at the time — we know your on jobs, salaries, requirements, 
thoughts would have been with | write TODAY giving name and

address. Lincoln Service. Box

Pretosslonol

REPOSSESSED
1969 Automatic ZIg-Zog Sawing Mochlna- 
bllnd hams, buttonholes, fancy stitches, 
twin needle. $47.43 Cosh or con flnonca.

Midland Sewing Center 
1606 N. Big Spring 682-9309 

Midland, Texas
Open Sundays 9:00-7:00 DoUy

ming, $5.00. 
tor oppoint TESTED

APPROVED
GUARANTEED

263-4337
FROM 170

263-3608
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.00- 
$15.00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 263-3975, 
2505 West Highway 90.

3 ROOMS, BATH unfurnished house, lust 
redone Suburban. Call 263-IS52. Lou's 
Antiques.
FRESHLY REDONE, unfurnished, 2 
bedroom house, oarage sterooe, walk-ln 
closets, wosher connections, 220 wiring. 
Coll 2474734
TWO BEDROOM unfurnlshod house tor 
rent. Coll 263-7749.

MISC. FOR RENT
PRIVATE t r a i l e r  Space, fenced lorge 
lot. Cell 2634944 or 263-2341.

us. We are forever grateful. 
The Family of 
Mrs. Cleo Davidson

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other 
courtesies extended to us dur
ing our recent bereaveemnt. 

The Family of 
Lonnie L. Morris

BUSINESS OP.

B-654, Care of The Herald. 
MOTEL 

MANAGEMENT 
M en— W om en— Couples

Learn Motel Operation with our short, 
inexpensive course at home followad by 
Iwo weeks' Resident Trolnlng In a motel 
operated by us. Age no borrier. Free no- 
llonwlde placement assistonce upon tom- 
plellon.

VA APPROVED

GE REFRIGERATOR. Stove 
outomofic wosher oil for $100. Coll 267 
2106. _  ______________________
TAPPAN GAS Ronge, Meodowbrook, 36 
tnehr 4 burner with vlsuollte oven, 

. broiler ond griddle. A-1 condition, $75. 
• 7909 Coronado.____ ____________________

jSUNMY Apt. range, like
n ew ...................................... 179.95
19 In. RCA portable TV, new
picture tube ..................... $85.00
PHILCO, BW TV, console, nice

L-4,
MONTGOMERY WARD retrig.-freatar. 
bottom freezer, 30 doys worronty pyto 

,Jv end lobor ........................................  999J0

FRIGIDAIRE retrig., good cond., 30 dOjto 
werronty ports oixl labor ...............  $29.95

COLDSPOT retrig., no freezer, 7 yrs. Old, 
M days warranty parts and labor; $69.95

AMANA Freezer-Retrlg., 2 dr., 90 day 
worronty ports and tabor ............  $119.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 EosI 3rd 267-7474

cabinet .............................  $59.95 Lrg used Naugahyde

BUSINGS BUILDINGS B-9
BARBER SHOP building —  or could 
be used tor other business. Locoted In 
Ntopplnq center, Coohomo. Contoct 
Lennl# or Buddy Anderson, Little Sooper 
Morket, 394-2I5I. Coohoma, Tex.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
LODGES

SALE SMALL drive-ln g ro c e rTT^e ll-' ̂  to"*’
•sfobllshtd business. Owner retiring. 1201
k ^th  T.XOS Street, Odessa. Texos. 337-1 ^.^STsSi^lr M X i^ lJ^ iJlJtra te d
------- :------------------------------------------------------------------ : Dept. F, 7155 W. Colfax
FOR SALE —  Small cofe, 103 Westl D ^ve r, Colo. 10215
1st For further Information coll H I G H  S ^ W L  A T  H O M E

Eorn diploma rapidly In spore time. Pre
pare for better job or collem. Free 
brochure. Write: Americon School, W. 
Tex. oist.’. Box 66S3, Odessa, Texas or
coll 563-1367.___________________________
WANTED -  STUDENTS -  Beginners to

D a y — 872-8149 N ig h t— 872-2704 y u itt ,"607°e q ” *m h stoeet. 243 3̂4^ !
L a m e s a , T e x a s  p r i v a t e  g u i t a r  Lessons —  ton

enrollment starting now. 2S yeor member 
of A F ot M. Don Tolle, 2104 Aloboma, 
2634193.

New 3200 cfm WRIGHT air
cond., 2-speed ................ $119.95
20 In. Deluxe HAHN ECLIPSE, 
rotary mower. Good . . . .  $49.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
•'Your Friendly Hordwort Daolar"

203 Runnels 267-6221

DEALER WANTED 
Lease-SHELL SERVICE STA
TION . . . Excellent Opportu
nity. Call

MAYS OIL CO.

C-I
STATED M EETING B I g 
Spring Chopftr No. 179 R A M. 
Third Thursday each month, 
9:00 p.m.

T  R. Morris, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

STATED ~M EETIN G  Slaked 
Plains Lodge No. 599 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs
day, 1:00 p.m. Visitors Wel
come.

Bill Emerson, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Mosonic Tempi# 3rd-Moln

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Bla 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T Monday, Aug. 31, 7 :X  
p.m. Conferring Order ot Red 
Cross. Visitors welcome.

R L. Lee. E C. 
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

STATED M EETIN G  Big 
S|>rlng Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 
and A.M. every 1st and 3rd 

' Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

E. A. Welch, W.M.
H. L Roney, Sac 

21st and Lancostar

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
BRING YOUR own containers —  pick 
okro, cucumbers hot and sweat peppers, 
onions, cantaloupes, woter melons. Alfalfa 
hay. Reasonably priced. Free wall water. 
IS miles south on Hwy. 97. H. E. Tubb 
Form.
JIM M IE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
watl-stocked. Use your Conoco er Shall 
credit cords. S&H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jlmml# Jonas Conoco- 
FIrastona ISO) Gregg, 2674901.

SMALL FURNISHED house, rear 406 
Oollos. SultaWe coupla —  no pels. $50, 
bills • ig  267-4903.

GERMANIA FARM Mutual Insurance 
Compony —  Farm, Home, ond Household 
Furniture Insuronce. For Information 
coll 391 5712.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Covaroga see 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, a67-6164.

OPENING UNIVERSITY OF North Corollna Music 
i Education graduate desires to tcoch 
I beginning or odvoncod piano students. 
I  Call 2634622.

S A L E

We are reducing our stock. 
Come in and shop for bargains.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Vending is BIG BUSINESS — 
is growing steadily every year 
—and is RECESSION PROOF!

THIS COMPANY . . .

•  Is one of the top vending 
operations in the U.S.

•  Sells only top-quality, na
tionally-advertised aiid ac
cepted products.

•  Secures vending locations 
for you. You make NO 
SALES CALLS.

•  Has a program that allows 
YOU to make money — 
part-time or full-time — 
earnings can ^ w  to $1,000 
per month wim investments

. as little as $600.

•  Has liberal financing after 
initial Investment to opera
tors who prove themselves.

Investigate it NOW—
Write, giving name, address, 
phone number and sufficient 
references. Write to:

Ul Ussery Industries, Inc. 
1195 Empire Central, 

Dept. 5897C 
Dallas, Texas 75247

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
INSTRUCTIONS IN tha application of 
Fabulous Natural Appearing eyelashes 
applied to your lashes one ot a time. 
They stay on for weeks. Undetectable. 
Closses limited. For more Intormollon, 
coll Odessa, Tex, 337-7912.

COSME'nCS J -2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316. 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

267-

CHILI) CARE J -3

BABY SIT - Your home, onyllma. 407 
West SIh. Coll 267-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora-Dorotho 
Jones, 1)04 Wood. 267-2197.
ENGLISH GIRL —  Baby Sit, $2.00 
105 W. 17th, 2632115.

day.

W ILL BABY Sit— my homo. 1104 
sylvanlo, call 263-3076.

Penn-

EXPERIENCED CHILD Cart —  
own transportation. Coll 267-2412 o< 
1696.

Hove
267-

CHILD CARE -  My home, 1106 
sylvonta, coll 263-242$. ^

Penn-

CHILD CARE —  My home, Mrs. 
1102 Edit 14th, 2632363.

Scott.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J -5

IRONING DONE, onytima, S1.S0 dozen. 
Coll 2634294, 2000 Morrison Orivt.
IRONING DONE —  $1.50 dozen. Dallvar 
oflar 3:30. 632 Coyler, 2636205.
IRONING WANTED —  exparltncod. $1J0 
mixed dozen. 403 East 2nd, 2167-SIIO.

SEWING J 4
ALL SEASONS Custom tawkigtaltir' 
otlons. Coll Mrs. McMahan, a63-tf(9.
SEWING AND Alterations— Mrs. 
Lewis, 1006 Birdwell Lena, 1674714.

Olan

FASHION MONOGRAMS —  Personollze 
girts, shirts, palomot, btausas ond ether 
opporal. 511 West 4th, coll 267-6122.
ALTER ATieN S —  MEN'S, Woman's. 
Work guorantftd. 107 Runnels. Alica 
Riggs, 263-2215.

CANISTER 2-Speed VAC
with automatic cord, real, staptan switch 
suction control. POWERMATE Baotar-Bor 
Brush. Upright power with portable mo
bility.

SAVE $21,004.
$108.88

Canister, Attochments —  Powernsota unit

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

GE
Filter Flo, multi speed, heavy 
duty, 18-lb. cap. washer. Fea 
turing the exclusive Mini-Wash. 
No. WWA 8500L.

$278

U lK S a tS
1 15 E. 2nd 287-5722

CARPETS CLEAN easier with the Bhia 
Lustra Etodrlc Shompooer only 91.91 
par day with purchase ot Blu# Lustra. 
Big Spring Hordwora

1968 Singer 
Zig Zag

Mokes dacerotiva stitches, buttonholet, 
blind hams, monograms, darns, patches. 
$39 cosh or poymantt of 16.1$ monthly.

CaU 263-3833

Recliner ..........................  $79.95
Bunk Beds, coil springs,
mattresses ......................  $99,95
Used Living Room Groups
with tables .....................  $99.95
NULON vinyl linoleum,
9x12 ft.............................  $6.95
Recovered Naugahyde
sofas ................................. $89.95
Antique treadle Sewing 
Machine ..........................  $25.00

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no  Main 267-2631
Several used Vacuum Clean
ers ................................. $7.50 up
KELVINATOR. 18 lb. auto. 
Washer, repo., take up pay
ments ......................  $10.00 mo.
ZENITH record player .. $14.95 
LAWSON Apt.-slze gas 
range $59.95
MAYTAG—40 in. Gas Range,
real good ....................... $119.95
CHAMBERS 40 In. Gas
Range ....................... $79.95
Window-type Evap. cooler,
1 room ..............................  $39.95
ADMIRAL upright 18 cu. ft. 
freezer, late model . . . .  $125.00

BIG SPRING 
. HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

Vinyl sleeper, good cond. $99.95 
Lrg Selection used
Refrigerators ......... $29.95 up
7-pc. Dinette, good cond. $39.95
RoU-away bed ................  $19.95
New 2 pc. Sofabed Uving
room suite, vinyl or
fabric ...............................  $99.95

GIBSON & CONE
1200 W. 3rd 263-8522
PIANOS-ORGANS L4

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.
'  3714 Auotin Snyder, Texas

Coll S7374H 
Tuning ond Rapoirs 

Registorid Member Ot 
Piano Ttchnictano Guild

Big Spring, coll 
Mrs. Wm. Row 

1636001

/ -

500

MERCK

PIANOS^
FOR SALE 
ditlon, $175.

BA
SALE

upright Ph 
An

WI
607 Greg

six Fomou 
from . . . 

20% Disc 
No Intel

SH/
41

602 1144

MUSICA
GUITAR
odlustmantt
Instruments
1634193.

MISCEL
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Clothing,
HOUSE $ 
Abrams. C 
couch, Avi 
lets miscol
ODDS AN 
booKk, rof 
604 John* 
Tuasdoy.
GARAGE
badsprtods
Sundoy.
GARAGE 
Dixon. All 
Choir, th 
mlKdllorwi

I .
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\ P O L L A R D 'S

NEW  CARS DEM O NSTR ATO RS

1970

D EP EN D A BLE USED CARS

/A, Clittam. 
MOtt, CMf

Ilttlon. Ire- 
lewof ttoor- 
I top. o rool 
coupo. only ....... $221S
.U X U R YSE- 
Motlful light 
low mlloopo 
......... t t m

IS1 cu. bi. 
Ilttlon. con- 
ory hittollod 
1«,IM local 

1 llko now. 
........... tatM

tai, V-k on- 
ttlon, I  lono 
I tiroi. ottro 
........... tllM

y pottonpor 
ono ownof . 

r. automatic 
oorina, pow-
........... tnss

ItTBACK 
ICO . . . .  tIMC

I poor todon, 
nlttMn, runt 
............  i m

4-Door Hord- 
motlc tront- 
ring. pow 
..........  SII45

PICKUP, ono 
imittlon. V-t 
.............  tPM

ipolo 4-Ooor 
cloon cor It 
r olr. pow 
.  automatic 
. Only tigtS

PALA. tupor 
good condl- 

.............. tS3S

UM RO. now 
1 door hoi 

Hcago, Rolloy 
............ tllM

$1995

’67 CHEVY II 4- 
door Sedan. Stock 
No. 377. Equipped 
with economical 6- 
cylinder, automatic 
transmission, air.
This is a one owner 
car with only 32,000 

_  miles. _

$1695 h
’67 CHEVROLET 
Impala 4 • door. 
Stock No. 379. V-8 
engine, air and 
power, low miles. 
This will make an 
excellent family 
car.

’68 CHEVROLET 
Impala 2-door Hard
top. Stock No. 380. 
Equipped with V-8 
engine, automatic 
transmission and all 
the extras. Double 
sharp and only

$2395

1970 CAMARO HUGGER
Equipped with: V>8 engine, radio, tinted glass, 
padded dash, 2-speed electric windshield wipers, 
automatic windshield washers, E-78xl4 belted 
whitewall tires, full wheel covers and more. Stock 
number 6-579.

$2696

FU LL SIZE 4-DOOR SEDAN
This economically priced family car is fully 
equipped with all the safety and convenience 
features plus 2-speed windshield wipers and automatic 
windshield washers, padded dash, air conditioner C
and finished in a beautiful Fathom Blue with match
ing interior. Ask for stock number 6-512. 2797

1970 LONG W ID E BED PICKUP
Equipped with: air conditioning, tinted glass, V-8 engine, body side moulding,
automatic transmission, radio, foam seat and gauges. Beautiful bronze and white m
tutone. Stock number 7T-644.

20 NEW  CAR DEMOS T O  CHOOSE FROM
HERE'S ONE T H A T 'S  LOADED —  LOADED —  LOADED
1171 MALIBU COUPE.

Equipped with 350 V-8 engine. Turbo transmission, tinted glass, air conditioning, power steering, 
F-70 tires, rayUe wheels. Window sticker price approximately $4000. 2995

A C T  NOW FOR T H E  B E S T SELECTIO N

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O LE T C O .

’68 CHEVY II ^  
door Coupe. Stock 
No. 381. Sturdy 6- 
cylinder engine, 
standard transmis
sion, factory air 
conditioning, low 
miles with plenty of 
factory warranty 
left. Only

$1895
’67 MALIBU 2-door 
Hardtop. Stock No. 
384. Equipped with 
283 V-8 engine,
Powerglide trans
mission, air, power 
and only 25,000 one 
owner miles.

$1995
’66 M U S T A N G .  
Stock No. 386. Fin
ished in a nice 
Alaska White- with 
black interior and 
equipped with a 6 
cylinder engine with 
3-speed transmis
sion. Loads of eye 
appeal.

$1395

1501 E. 4th PHONE 267-7421
DS
SED
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FURN. 
267-2631
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ayer .. $14.95 
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............ $59.95
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267-5265

d cond. $99.95 
!d
. . .  $29.95 up 
d cond. $39.95
........... $19.95

d living 
or
............  $99.95

: CONE
263-8522

1/8
PIANO SERV. 

Snyder, Texat 
II 573-74H 
I and R e n in  
'td Member Of 
Khnlckm* Guild

Spring, coll 
• Wm. Row
u n e n

I .

I

YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT C O N TIN U ES 

ON A LL 1970 MODELS

36 F-100 PICKUPS
IN STOCK

TH E  T V s  W ILL BE HIGHER

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th I Ph. 267-7424

YEAR-END CLO SE-OUT C O N TIN U ES 

ON A LL 1970 MODELS

18 MAVERICKS
IN STOCK— AS LOW  AS

$1995

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th Ph. 267-7424

Nation's No. 1 Selling Import Truck!!
# Up le IS mllei per gal. 

a Dual heodllgMt 

a Reemy vlnylHtplielilered cob 

a Flat leading tailgate 

a 4 .ly  wMtewall tirei 

a Fotl acting heoter/defretler 

a Tenlon bar Irani Mspentlon
1990

SPECIAL
12 moBths-12.IM mOe

WarraBty

LD W -R ATE PONTIAC-DATSUN Parts and Senice
FINANCE

504 E. 3rd Dial 267-5535
available In our shop

PLAN
Immediate delivery

' T h i  People Who Appreciate Your Business"

M ERCHANDISE

PIANOS-ORGANS
FOR SALE: Upright pWno, good con- 
dltlon, I17S. Coll 267 7737._______________

BALDWIN SPECIAL 
SALE STILL IN EFFECT

upright Plonot Completely Recondlllened 
And Guaranteed tISO up.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
ON NEW PIANOS

six Famous Nome Brandt to choose 
from . . .

20% Discount - -  3 Y n . to Poy —  
No Interest or Carrying Charge

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
4M . 410 Andrews Hwy.

412 1144_________________ MIdlond. Texos

MU^CAL INSTRU.

L MERCHANDISE WANTED TO BUY L 14 AUTOMOBILES

L 4  MISCELLANEOUS L-11

L-7
GUITAR REPAIR ond professlonol 
odlustments. Guitars, bass, oil string 
Instruments. Don Tolls, 2104 Alobomo, 
2434193.

MISCELLANEOUS L-II
GARAGE SALE —  1404 East 17th
Clothing, mlscelloneous. Sundoy only.
HOUSE SALE —  1:00 —  f.m , 7W
Abrams. Chest of drowers, dining table, 
couch, Avon bottles, SO cents, lewelry,
lets miscoltaneous._________________
ODDS AND Ends Heutb —  Antiques, 
booth, rare records, tapes, rummage, 
404 Johnson, 1:00 4:00. Close Mendoy-
Tuesdoy.__________________________
GARAGE SALE —  2410 Lynn. Ctofhes. 
bedspreads, miKtItaneous. Saturday and 
Sunaoy.
GARAGE SALE: Soturday-Sundoy, tf  
Dixon. All sizes ctolhes, baby btd, hk 
choir, shoes, records, frostad wl 
mlscollangous.

FOR SALE 
HIGH QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE

New complete bedroom suite — 
UpholstenNl chair — Marble top 
end table — Table lamps — Edg- 
er — Power mower grass 
catcher—As well as misc. Items. 
AH items practically new.
Being Transferred.

Highland South Location 
No Dealers Please 

By Appointment Only 
Can: 263-1477

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
2 huge loods lust arrived. Shop 
warehouse full. Largest stack and 
esi prices In West Texas.

Furniture, Glasswaie, 
Decorator Items.
10% down on tayowayi 

No InferesI— No carrying chorget

5 Mi. West IS 20 
Stanton, Tex.

BARGAIN BOX 
College Park Shopping

New Hours Starting Sept. 1st- 
Tuesdays 10:0^12:00 

Thurs. & Sat. 1:00-5:00
Shop for school clothes, Brewnia uni- 
forms, gofioters, coots, shots, desk, 
totabod, books.

WANT TO  Buy used furniture, op- 
pllances, olr coodllloners. Hughes 
Trading Pott, 2000 West 3rd. 247-S441.

MAUTOM OBILES
MOBILE HOMES

M

M-8

MUTORCYLI^Kb I

SALE —  1947 HOKOA, 305 ScromWer, 
excellent condition. Block body, silver 
tank, chrome tenders, coll 263-1179.
I960 BENELLI, 3S0CC, low mileage, S2S0.
Coll 243-4210.____________________________ ;
SALE: 1970 HONDA SL100, full!
worronty, ilke new, S ^ .  Coll 442-3463, i
PotrIcIo Exchange.______________________ j
1970 KAWASAKI ITS CC, only 300 miles,; 
troll ond strset sprocket. Excellent’ 
condition. See 433 Polios. 263-4192. \
^ L E :  1970 YAMAHA 250 Enduro. Ex
cellent condition, 5450. Coll 247-22t« alter 
4:00 p.m.

AUTO accessurif:s
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. Fit mostlnished. 
any cor —  Borgeln prices. Jimmie JonesI 
Conoco-FIrestone Center, 1501 Gregg, 247-1 
7401.

C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales

Open ’Til 7:00 P.M. Daily 
710 West 4th 267-5613

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
M-7!nEW 12x60 2 Bedroom, fur-

WE E X P E C T TO  BE V ER Y 
BUSY S TA R TIN G  SEPT. 10 
SO IT  M IG H T BE SM ART 
TO  ORDER YO UR  NEW 
C H E V Y  VEG A AHEAD.

POLLARD

CHEVROLET
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YEAR-END CLO SE-OUT C O N TIN U E S  
O N A LL 1970 MODELS

7 MERCURY S 
1 C O N TIN EN TA L

IN STOCK

TH E  '71't W ILL  BE HIGHER

^ O B  BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th P h.'267-7424

ONLY $4995
ALTBRNATORS R..UILT, 5,7 95 up.|NEW 12x52 2 Bedroom contem- 
Guoronteed. Big Serinq Auto Electric, Ip o ra ry  —------ -----  fc .........

AUTDMDBILES
f

M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

SALE —  TRADE 57x12, 
custom designed Sponish 
for cor, house or smoller 
170$ Moln, 1*3-3350.

2 bedroom, 
decor. Trode 
mobile home.

M AUTOM OBILES
TRUCKS FUR SALE

I  with cobover comper. 
I 243-7202. _______

AUTOM OBILES M
Sleeps 4. Coll,

M-IO AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

3312 eost HIghwov io. 243 4175.

MOBILE HOMES
70x14

M-S

$695
DOWN

$101 Payments
ep Ports Repair —  Insuronce 

Moving —  Rentals

D&C SALES

PRICE REDUCED |l969 KIRKWOOD i m p e r i a l , 12x65, 3
' bedrooms, 1% boths, carpeted ond

USED 12x57 2 Bedroom. Custom ooneied. coii 401 Forion 

Rebuilt I
SPANISH DECOR

LE —  TRADE 1946 Lincoln Con- 
tlnontole oil power olr. 1705 Main,
263>33S0.

Long Term Financing Available
I  We DO Take Trades 
Many Other Homes—AH Sizes— 

And Wide Price Range

243-4337
2910 West Hwy. N  

263dS0S lU-3401

15x12
$500 DOWN
$87 Payments

FACTO R Y O U TL E T
MOBILE HOMES

4010 W. Hwy. M  2434200

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SAI.ES 

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’U1 9:00 P.M. DaHy 

1 Mi. East On IS 20
One 2 BDRM-Total E lcctrlc- 

ON DISPLAY -  Refrlg. Air. 
ALL DECORS 
Qosed Sunday

1944 BUICK ELECTRA '225', full power 
and oir. Coll 243-1110.
1969 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE, 2 door 
hardtop, olr, outomollc, 14,500 miles, 
excellent condition, 52,4n. Coll 243-4790.
TAKE UP Poyments on 1 ^  Ford 
Goloxle '500'. 352 engine, olr and power, 
new tires. Coll 247-2151 otter 5: OO____
19*5 FORD GALAX i'e  '  '500', VI, 
automatic olr, looded. Excellent con- 
dltlen, 5750. Coll 267-1119.________________
1941 MOA ROADSTER, S500. 14 It.
Flberglos Sloop, dacron soils, trailer, 
5W0. 2712 Cindy, 243-7479 _____________
19*4 CORVETTE STINGRAY convertible, 
'327, '4  speed transmission, AM FM 
rodio, excellent condition. Coll 247-7311
otter 3:00 p.m,__________________________
19*S TRIUMPH SPITFIRE convertible, 
new tap and point |ob, S700. Coll 263- 
4015.

1954 CHEVROLET STATION Wogon, 2*3. 
V4, 4 barrel. Runs good, II7S. 391-SS4S.
PRICED FOR quick sole —  Extra Cleon 
1947 Codllloc Sedan DaVllle, fully loaded. 
Extra Cleon 1941 Mustang 219, 3-speed 
standard, 400 Coylor Drive, 2*7-777*.
1970 MAVERICK, STANDARD *, whlta- 
woll tires, only 4000 octuol milts, 
months old. Radio, heater. Contoct 
Darvin Dirks 367.2511. extension 2139 
doytime hours, Mondoy through Fridoy.

TRAILERS M-12
New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Priett Stort At
$1488

Easy Lift Hitches 
Equo>'zv Swey Bots

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263-7619

ONLY YOU
Con HclB Mg B »  
com* Big Spring's 
No. 1 Voium* Cor 
Salesman. I t4**d 
Your BusInatsI 
NEW AND USeO 

M i
CARROU. COATBS 
At Bob Brock Ford 

Bus. 157-7434 
Rot. 153-7014

Ida iiw *7* ciMvrs. 
Lot’s Trqga oowi 

ABT
BLASSIIMAMB

i m  B. 4BI 20-74M

FUR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADB
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A b b y 1%'

— ABIG AIL V A N  BURENl

DEAR ABBY; The woman 
who wrote asking, why not an 
“Adulterers Anonymous,” could 
have been me, but it wasn’t. 
I, like her, have a good husband 
and two One children. I know 
my husband loves me. If he 
doesn't, I can’t think of any 
reason he continues to live with 
me after learning about three 
separate affairs I’ve had. What 
he doesn’t know is that there 
have been many others. I, too, 
live in constant fear that he 
will find out, and will not for
give me again.

You recommended that she 
see a p.sychiatrist. I already 
have, and it didn’t help me 
much. One year later I came 
away just as mixed up, and 
a lot less off financially.

I am not the typically trampy 
woman — at least not as far 
as appearances go. 1 am well- 
liked. attractive, and make 
friends easily, but if my friend’s 
husband appeals to me, I think 
nothing of making another 
conquest. (I could go on, but 
it only gets more disgusting.)

The only help 1 have ever 
had came when 1 decided to 
see my minister Tell women 
with a weakness for men that 
“ inner strength” is what they 
need, and if they really want 
to change, they can, but they 
can never do it alone. God is 
the answer. I know. BEEN 

THERE
DEAR BEEN THERE; Thank 

you for sharing \our success 
stnry. Sometimes the answer Is 
so obvious It is overlooked.

.  .  .  I

DEAR ABBY: This is a very 
serious problem with me and 
it’s no made-up story, so I wish] 
you would answer me fast.

I am almost 17 and I’m in 
love with my neighbor who is 
married and has children She 
is really the greatest person 1 
have ever met and Is exactly 
what 1 want in a wife. She 
doesn’t know how I feel about 
her and she treats me like she 
would treat any other neighbor 
lad. Her husband is a great guy 
and I like him. too. In fact,
I find myself trying to copy him 
so his wife will notice me more.
I see her a lot now that school 
is out and it has tom me up.

I can’t get interested in any 
girl my own age because none 
of them compares with this 
neighbor. I have had this feeling 
for her for about a year now 
and I can’t get over it. I make 
good grades, have lots of 
friends, go to church and ami 
usually very sensible but rm | 
afraid 1 may end up with a; 
nervous breakdown if I don’t I 
get her off my mind soon How ' 
can I stop loving her"*

PASADENA. TEX
DEAR PAS; Tbls Is not love. 

It’s a “crusb.” Aid you CAN 
get over It If yoi get out aid  
mingle with kids your own age 
aid keep vourseH ocrupiid 
meitallv and p h y s i c a l l y .  
(Exercise Is a great outlet for 
f r u s t r a t e d  emotions.) (iuH 
mooning and swooning and 
drooling and dreaming. Bake 
up, man. there’s a cute U-year- 
old doll who is Just waiting for 
yoi to look her way. And if 
vou don’t discover her by next 
Snidav, hang around after 
church and ask vour minister 
if yon can talk to him about 
something. Then, level with 
him.

c e n t e r
College Park Shopping Center

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Prices Effective In Family Center Only Through Wednesday

Woven
Suiting
44"— 45" Wide 

100% Cotton, Wash 'n ' Wear

2 Yards

' \  N

Values to $2.98 Yd.

DEAR ABBY: My baby is not 
due for another six months, but' 
I have a problem My mother; 
lives hundreds of miles away.j 
and although 1 know she means; 
well, she is a worrywart, and 
that is why 1 haven’t told her 
that I am pregnant yet. You 
see, this is my first pregnancy' 
and I have been having quite' 
a bit of trouble, and there is 
still a chance that 1 might lose 
the baby, and if my mother 
knew about it, she'd be here 
in 2 minutes, worrying herself 
sick and making me nervous.

A ls^  she’s the kind who 
would run out and buy baby 
clothes and baby furniture, and 
if I were to lose the baby it: 
would break her heart. Am l] 
wrong not to tell her yet? Î  
don’t want to upset her. i

UNDEriDED
D E A R  I  NDE( IDED. I 

suspect you are more fearful 
of having* your mother visit you 
and upsetting you than up
setting herself. Ask your doctor 
when he thinks you should tell 
your mother.

Prospectors Slate 
Tuesday Meeting
The Big Spring Prospectors 

Club will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in the Texas Electric Serv
ice Reddy Room. Fourth and 
Runnels.

Plans for field trips wil be 
discussed. Lt. Col. Ronald E 
Speckman, publicity chairman, 
pointed out that this is a family 
trip and outdoor activity in
volving the entire family. The 
meeting is open to the publicj 

.and anyone is invited to come, j

27” FLOOR CUSHIONS
NO. 2795

■4t ,
i ‘ O f .

Assorted Colors 
and Patterns. Shredded Foam 

Filled.

COMPARE AT |C.98

BR O TH ER
Mademoiselle

H a ir

■ ic . u. $. nsT.

aT'’ W

/ D ry e r
NO.
3700

tulmxmMm

: ^ H !  f
H

CHORD
ORGAN

MODEL 206 P 

PLUS 3 MUSIC BOOKS

Consolette Organ has three octaves, matching 
bench, removable legs. Polystyrene in mahogany 
finish.

» 11 t
i i m i

I nefttiwii
COMPARE

A T

$49.95

LUCITE
PAINTS

WALL PAINT .
No Stir •  No Mess •  1/2 Hour Dry 
• W it tr  Clein-up. Assorted^
Colors.

$7.97 GAL. SIZE
Gal.

. • VlHOWBOwr

VJ

l l c i t e ,*
House Paint (

HOUSE PAINT
B uilt-In  Primer • Dries In An Hour • W ater 
Clean-Up. Assorted Colors.

$8.98 6AL. SIZE

Exclusive asbestos - lined metal 
base that prevents corrosion and 
warping. Extra large bouffant hood 
that opens simply with one-piece 

articulate arm. Five-position rotary 
switch for a'djustable beat.

$ 1 'T 4 4

COMPARE A T  $39.95

J
Model

VS660

Electric

Sprayer

US-860

Compart 8 8  ^

2-DRAWER

CONTEM PO RARY

Desk
W A L N U T  A N D  CHROME 
Walnut Pormaneor Finish 
With Chromo Trim . Mitra 
Fold Drawer Construction.

Comparo at $28.95

$ i 8 »

Contemporary

Bookcase
Beautifully styled Permaneer finish with slidiag 
glass doors. Handsome walnut finish.

8 8

T O IL E T
^ A T

C O W A R E  A T  
$3.99

S O  4 7

Men's

Sw eaters
Solid Fall Colors, Mohair, Orion® 

Acrylic. Saveral Stylos With or 

Without Collars. S-M-L.

cosco
HIGH CH AIR

MODEL 13241

EA .

K A

Model 1001

20-GALLON

i t

GAR BAG E
CAN

Compare At |2.M

Limit

EA.

TR A S H  CAN 
LINERS

21-GALLON, 21-COUNT PACK

i C

F IX -A -F L A T
SEALS AND INFLATES 

U-Oz. Aerosol

Compare At 98|

CLAY TARGET
TRAP

Complete wiin 2 hold-down 
anchors Easy to handle and 
portable. A fully adjustable 
throwing arm.

Conpara At $39.95 

u

1 2 1 8 *

'Rl IIP R flPK ”

CLAY TARGET
Compare At $2.49

Each

M ODEL 1100

I^nungton.
12-GA. A U TO M A TIC  SHO TG UN

Compart
at
$169.96

Up ta 55% less recoil. PTotertivef|^~M 
RK-W fiaish. Decorative scroUwork*^ ■  ■  ■  W
OB receiver and bolt.

T

'M
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matching
lahogany
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HROME 
Finish 

n. Mitr* 
(ruction.

8.95
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with siiding

EA.

Each
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FAREONI

A saucy midi-length morning coot in block and gray 
chequered wool with black leather belt. Soft block 
leather gloves and walking shoes complete the smart 
fall costume.

W’ '
m

4W ^'

I 'kViiT'f

N
'S.r<s. .4t*
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V- ■ «v
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JEAN PATOU
Model wears a black and white printed satin jocket 
and trousers ensemble with a long jacket and very 
large trousers. This ensemble is worn with beige satin 
shoes ond pearl collar.

W O M E i\’S
N E W S

Section C
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F O N TA N A  SISTERS
A shocking pink silk crepe dinner dress featuring embroidered bodice 
and sleeves.

T IT A  ROSSI
A bit of fluff for cocktails in black point d'esprit and gold paillette, 
with a large satin belt.

T h e  H i^ h  F a s h io n  H a s s le
By JO BRIGHT

"I think they're terrific."
"1 think they are hideous!"
Two worr»en —  two opinions. From well- 

heeled socialites to women of more modest means, 
the viewpoint on fall and winter fashions varies 
from ecstotic sighs to outraged opposition.

A woman's age or social position seems to hove 
little to do with her opinions on what has been 
the greatest change in clothing styles in a decade. 
To older worr»en, it prompts the feeling that they 
have seen these things before, and to the under- 
twenty-ones, it fans the current fad for far-out 
costuming.

Regardless of how a woman feels about 
fashion (and it is her nature to resist —  then em
brace —  change) she is usually overpowered by 
manufacturers and lulled into submission by re
tailers. Consequently, she learns to relax and en
joy it.

Yet, above the first hue ond cry can be 
heard the soft thud of high-heeled boots as Dame 
Fashion marches determinedly into fall.

The haute couture houses around the world 
have handed down their final word —  and the 
garment game may turn out to be fun, after all.

Pans has banished the miniskirt (for blustery 
winter months, at least) and practically soid au 
revoir to pants as such. New pants are cropped, 
and so ore jackets that go with them. Coco 
Chanel explains: "It's younger looking."

Courreges uses tabs and straps to give a 
bottle-jacket effect, and he shows some of them 
with ankle-length, barely-flared skirts.

Even more than a jacket year, it's a cope 
season, and the dashing cover-ups are the style 
of the hour for every occasion. (Givenchy odds 
shoulder capes to his topcoats, and other de
signers enfold the wearer in plaid wools or fur- 
lined hooded copes "for sleighing.") Cardin pre

fers to show coped ensembles, putting his 
shoulder dressing over tunics or ankle-length 
dresses or cropped pants.

Venet's sensationol line of coats feotures cope 
sleeves, and his collection is laced with divided 
culotte skirts ''—  or breeches and knickers that 
tuck into high top boots.

The dominant themes and colors are a con
trast, too. Choose between Russian Cossock or 
Wild West. Along with the former go em
broidery, costumes, shirts, boots and kerchiefs. 
The latter mood, set by Yves Saint-Laurent and 
Sordin, requires lots of leather, fringed boleros 
and gold nailheads on belts. Leather is even 
shown by Cardin in tender colored evening 
dresses.

The verdict^ That's up to the individual 
woman. Yet one thing is sure. When she decides 
which of the fashions she likes, her man con 
look forward to his own clothes having a neater 
fit. The billfold will be less bulky.
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DE G IV EN C H Y
I  This 12-button red tortan woolen coot ond cape 

is worn with o red skin belt, green skin gloves and 
green leather boots. The leather hat is green, also.

CRAVEN
The skirt and coot in gray wool is trimmed with 
natural mink. The togue, also of wool, is trimmed 
with mink, and shoes ore prune colored deer.

M O LYN EU X
Culotte suit of violet *wool; the jacket feotures 
four pockets ond may be worn with o silk scarf 
around the neck. The suit is worn with vinyl booft.

*
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Local Women, Men Voice Opinions 
On Women's Liberation Movement

By MARILYN NEVELS
T h e  Women’s Liberation 

M o v e m e n t ,  making great 
clamor in major cities, has not 
touched the women of Big 
Spring. No public demonstra
tions, placards or any sort of 
display was seen during this 
past week — “Women’s Libera
tion Week,” and no one went 
on strike Thursday to celebrate 
the 50th anniversary of women’s 
winning the right to vote.

Many women may have made 
paper threats to strike, and 
Lanny Hamby, local attorney, 
reports Jokingly, “My wife

threatened to send the kids to 
the office with me.’’

The only known organization 
in Big Spring which holds 
definite ideas on rights for 
women is the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, 
which has, “since about 1919,’’ 
according to Miss Edith Gay, 
a B&PW member, “supported 
equal legal rights for women.” 
The B&PW supports equal share 
for women in community 
{M^perty rights, and equal pay 
for equal work. According to 
M i s s  Gay, legislation is 
jMX)gressing towards giving a

wife a voice in the disbursement
of property jointly owned by her 
and her husband.

“The Liberation Movement 
has sprung up recently and has 
nothing to do with what women 
have been doing fcH* years to 
promote equal rights legisla
tion,” voiced Miss Gay. “I think 
these protests cause a loss of 
dignity.”

The opinions of men and 
women on the subject did not 
differ by virtue of their opposite 
sexes. Some men were fw more 
liberation and some men were 
for the status quo, just as were 
many women polled.

MANS VIEW
“It is getting popular for folks 

10 demonstrate and be 
exhibitionists,” s a i d  Larry 
Crow, city manager. “ 1 don’t 
see why females shouldn’t get 
Into the act. I don’t feel that 
all men and women are equally 
qualified for the same jobs 
Once I worked waiting on 
tables, and I think women are 
much better at that. Different 
people are qualified for dif
ferent jobs.” In regard to the 
(act that many widows or di
vorcees must work to support 
their children. Crow said, 

There is no substitute for the 
m o t h e r . ”  One of the 
movement’s desires is the 
estabUshment of 24-hour free 
child care centers for working 
mothers.

According to Mrs. Sue Ratliff, 
“We have enough rights. Equal 
rights mean equal problems. 
Child care centers m i^ t  up the 
tax dollar, and I don’t want 
that.”

Generally speaking, no one 
was favorably impressed by the 
movement’s pubUcity-gaining 
methods and found that the 
militant UberaUoolsts detracted 
from the basic ideas behind the 
fight for equality. Many felt 
that the militants went over 

_  , . I- ■- L 1 'board with their desires forSPADEA DESIGNER PATTERN equamy.
“It is ridiculous for a woman 

to thmk she can take a man’s 
m I_  I  I  place and be treated exactly

f  K p H / p  (jQuctio  L o o k  ^^  '  V - W  f  However, she added.
"Women have been left out 

_  M  f * f  *J. 'economy-wise. We should have
fm  ^ § 0  I  l i \ / c o m m e n s u r a t e  with
r v j l  I  U l l /  r  f  I V - W I  I  f  /  ,jnen's. Women shouldn’t have

’ - • 'to go to such lengths as doing

' y

jacket

71710
pants

71650

Irene

women’s clubs and organiza
tions and some unions that 
represent white collar workers 
In the Christian view, there is 
a place in the family for the 
man and the woman. I can’t 
be too dogmatic about it. For 
example, in the secretaries 
association there are a few 
men.”

Mrs. Dealon Stanley, who is 
a B&PW member and supports 
the club equal rights legislation, 
is “not for the Women’s Libera
tion Movement, for they’re not 
going at it the right way.” She 
said, “Any woman capable of 
doing the work can get what
ever she wants.”

During World War II Mrs. 
Homer Petty, county clerk, re
calls that many industries had 
to fall back on women for work
ers. Here, she said, the T&P 
railroad shops hired women to 
replace men going into military 
service, and even had female 
e n g i n e e r s .  They received 
salaries equal to their male 
counterparts, in those days, she 
said.

“The mistreatment of women 
from low salaries goes back to 
the days when women’s wages 
were regarded as a supplement 
to her husband’s earnings,” ex
plained a chain department 
store manager. “Equal pay for 
equal work is a step In the right 
direction, and stores are begin
ning to change their policies, 
>artly due to government 
eglslation. Our stores are now 

training women as department 
managers. I have noticed that

Irene Gilbert brings to the Gaucho look fun and prac
ticality. Easy-to-make jacket with dasp closings. Accompa
ny these feminine pants that may be worn full or gathered 
below the knee. Fabric sum;estions: Corduroy, silk and wors
ted. wool, synthetic blenS, gabardine. 71710 and 71050 cut 
in Misses sizes 8-18. 71710, jacket, sue 12 requires approxi
mately 1% yards 54-in. fabric. 71650, pants, size 12 requires 
approximately 1^ yards of 54-in. fabric. These pre-cut, pre
perforated .Spadea Designer Patterns produce a better fit or 
money back Order 71710, jacket; give size, name, address 
and zip. |1 25 postpaid. Order 71650, pants, give size. name, 
address and zip. 1125 postpaid. Combination offer BOTH 
patterns for 12 00 .4ddress SPADEA, Box N, Dept. BX-5,

Mdford. .\.J 0884S

MISSES BIST WAIST HIPS

8 32 23 34
10 33 24 35
12 34 25 36
14 36 26L, 37tj
16 38 28 39
18 40 30 41

•From Nape of Neck to Waist.

men's work, like digging dit 
ches, to earn higher wages than 
they would doing clerical work 
for small wages.”

Mrs. Nell Frazier, a retired 
piano teacher, is also familiar 
with the problem of women 
receiving salaries lower than 
men who are doing equal work. 

IDEA GOOD
“The idea of equal pay for 

equal service is correct,” she 
said. “ With the economy as it 
is, it takes two people earning 
to support a large family. I'm 

•LENGTH for equal rights, but I don’t like 
16^ the militant way of going about 
16U, It
16»4 “The legal inequities should 
17 be remedied through the proper 
17^ channels and legislation,” states 
17^ Mrs M. A Long, National 

Secretaries As.sociatioo mem
ber. “ It can be done through

■f TD« AtMClatH e r m

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week;

“You get more with sugar 
than vinegar.” — Mrs. Jean 
Cordes, business executive who 
opposed the nationwide strike
by women last week.

• # •

“I take them everywhere.” — 
Miranda Quarry, 2J-year-old 
stepdaughter of an English lord 
in explaining why she brought 
her two PeWnese dogs to her 
wedding to comedian Peter
Sellers.

• • •

“I’d been singing almost all 
my life and I th o u ^ t a lot of 
people knew it.” — Singing star 
Diahann Carroll, expressing 
surprise at the number of
people who confuse her with her
TV role in a situation comedy.

• • •

“ People who don’t have 
slumps don’t reach heights, 
either.”  — Mrs. Betty Popenoe 
in Los Angeles explaining the 
ups and downs of her 50 years 
of matrimony to a marriage 
counselor.

0 0 0

, “ How could I do otherwise? 
That’s just saying forget it to 
everything that daddy even 
worked for.” — Kathleen i 
Kennedy, 19, eldest child of the 
late Sen. Robert Kennedy in 
o rj^ in in g In a magazine inter
view why she continued to work 
”|B the system.”

At Blum's of Course . . . DowntownI

Since SYRACUSE China Compony 

has discontinued its entire line of fine 

china, Carefree and Calypso, to the 

retailers we are forced to place our 

entire stock on sale.
O U T  T H E Y  GO!

¥* O FF
PATTERNS IN STOCK:

Belmont 0  Belcanto 0  Debonair #  Chevy Chase 0  
First Love e  ConrtsMp #  Wedding Ring •  

Flirtation 0  Conntess •  Montego 
Trinidad 0  Barbados •  Amba

If you have any of the above patterns. It will pay 

you to take advantage of this unusual sale.

Some odds & ends 

Several patterns In 4 5 ^ .  sets

"A4AOIC C R ED IT"

221 Main 267-6335

No Interest or Carrying Charge
t

No Phone Orders •  No Layaways •  No Gift Wrapping 

ALL SALES FINALI

it is difficult for men to take 
directions from a woman, but 
things are changing. I have 
seen women woilcing in com
mittees, civic and church, and 
they jump right in and get the 
job done, whereas men some 
times spend a lot of time 
contemplating.”

“ NON-VIOLENT”
Lanny Hamby thought the 

Women’s Liberation Movement 
was a joke, he said, and that 
nobody was taking it seriously 
except the women participating.

I  don’t mind it, as long as 
they keep it non-violent,” he 
quipped. “Of course I am for 
equal rights and favor equal 
pay for an equal job. Some
times, though, I th W  women 
are way ahead of men in 
rights.”

A few women said they 
t h o u g h t  the Liberationists 
demonstrations were “dumb’ 
and claimed that “men were 
superior and ought to have the 
better jobs.”

Mrs. Camille Patterson ob
serves that, “the nucleus of the 
women’s movement is in highly 
technical fields, the sciences 
and in writing, and I think they 
are the ones being discriminat
ed against. I ai^reciate the 
original idea of the movement, 
but think it has gotten out of 
hand.”

She sums it up with a truism 
which speaks for those un
concerned with the Women’s 
Liberation Movement; “Most 
women in women’s fields, don’t 
feel discriminated against.”

Hairpieces 
Discussed 
By Sty I ist
A program on wigs and hair

pieces was given at the Altrusa 
Club luncheon meeting Thur
sday in Coker’s Restaurant. 
Gary Don Carey, co-owner of 
La Contests Beauty Salon, was 
guest speaker with his wife, 
Donna, who served as a model 
Mr. and Mrs. Carey were in
troduced by Mrs. William Kay.

C a r e y  demonstrated the 
v a r i o u s  uses and styles 
achieved with wigs, wiglets and 
hairpieces. He advised that all 
hairpieces should be cut and 
trimmed for the owner for the 
best appearance.

Mrs. Loyd Wooten presided at 
the meeting and the vocational 
service committee, headed by 
Mrs. G. T. Orenbaun, served 
as hostesses. They decorated 
the tables with wig boxes filled 
with flowers and with wig stands 
hiding cotton mop “hairdos.” 
Mrs. J. B. Apple was a guest.

The next meeting will be Sept.
10.

Frances Morales
Having Worked 

Locally Is Now 

Associated With

Atha's Hair Style
II* Ow«n 1U-4S74

S«rvlclflt *1 fr*-oirM 
IrnOwtlc Wl«t . . . U.M
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New le a d e r o f th e  bonds
Band it brightly, band it right: the V-plunge nock, lieovet 
lo long and skinny, the skirt that gets started low down. 
Vicky Vaughn goes to town or makes o great date on 
campus in machine washable Dacron polyester/worsted 
wool doubleknit. Black/groy/red; navy/gray/gold.
5-15. M.9S

Jiamwieti On The
Man

We named it the Back Supporter"^ Mattress

for an obvious reason.
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As Advertised In McCall’s

It supports your back.
So does this. A  $9.95 back rest, yours for only $4.95 

when you come in for a demonstration. 

Introductory offer —  20% discount

Spring Air's excinsive Kan”* >prtaig constrnctlen 
provides the necessary surface comfort and deep 
down support your back needs. The Adapta-Flex 
springs aren’t tied together Uke the springs In 
ordinary mattresses. Instead, they’re connected by 
unique pivot hinges so they tsdMdnaDy conform 
to every Inch of your body.What’s more. Spring 
Air uses many different kinds of springs, each 
with Its own support function . . .  for corners, 
edges, bead and foot zones, ond the “ Health Cen
ter” area from yonr shonMers to knees where 
79% of yonr weight comes to re s t

Check onr money-saving offer on a top quality 
back rest, 11x17x18 Inches and upholstered In 
costly Florentine Gold Damask. It’s Meal for

watching TV or reading. And R’s yonrs for nbont 
half price. Just for coming In for a Back Snp- 
porter demonstration.

Orthopedic
each piece ..............................................
Snpreme Back Supporter O Q  Q C
each piece .....................................................J

Majestic Back Supporter 1 1 Q  Q R
each piece ................................................

79.50

ri?—

501 Nylon Foco Carpot 

Rag. 5.95 Sq. Yd. Now 2.95 Sq. Yd. 

subjoct fo prior solo.
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Miss Ivie Marries
Bobby Lee Massey
Miss Sandra Carol Ivie and 

Bobby Lee Massey were united 
in marriage Saturday evening 
in the 14th and Main Church of 
Christ. Perry B. Cotham, 
minister, performed the cere- 
m.ony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mi-s. 0. H. Ivie, 3 Coach
man’s Circle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Massey of Slaton.

Wedding music was presented 
by Mr. and Mrs. David Elrod, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee and 
Dee Elrod. Solo selections in
cluded, “One Hand, One 
Heart” , Mrs. Lee; “Here, There 
and E v e r y w h e r  e”. Dee 
Elrod; “Oh P r o m i s e  Me” , 
Lee; and “The Lord’s Prayer” , 
David Elrod. As the couple 
knelt on a white satin prie-dieu, 
the quintet sang, “The Lord 
Bless You and Keep You” .

The altar Was centered with 
a basket of white gladioli, chry
santhemums and pink car
nations flanked by pink and 
white floral arrangements and 
palms. Twin spiral candelabra 
holding votive candles illumi
nated the setting.

The bride wore a Priscilla 
gown of white silk organza 
veiled over a silk taffeta sil
houette. Designed with batteau 
neckline, peau d’ange lace appli
ques and satin roses were 
sprinkled over the ^w n , and 
highlighted the brief fitted 
sleeves. The skirt swept into a 
mini train. The circular chapel- 
length veil of illusion was edged 
in peau d’ange lace traced with 
pearls and was caught to a 
headpiece of white satin flower 
tendrils. She carried a bouquet 
of pompon chrysanthemums 
centered with a white orchid.

, at'' v":
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Bride-Elect 
Is Honoree 
At Shower
Miss Suzanne Bernhardt, 

bride-elect of Robert Haney, 
was honored with a bridal gift! 
shower Saturday evening in thei 
home of Mrs. James Coates of 
the R-Bar Community.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cutwork cloth, 
centered with an arrangement 
of white flowers, accented with 
cranberry. The appointments 
were crystal and bronze.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 30, 1970 3-CI

Bridal Shower Held 
For Jo Nell Merrick

Current 
Best Sellers!

Miss Bernhardt was attired in 
a pink linen suit. Corsages of 
pink carnations, tied with cran
berry ribbon, carrying out the 
wedding colors, were presented 
to the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Louis Bernhardt of Olney, 
and Mrs. R. E. Haney, mother 
of the prospective bridegroom.

The couple plans to be mar
ried Sept. 19 at St. Luke 
Lutheran Church in Olney.

Hostesses with Mrs. Barr 
were Mrs. Bobby Cathey, Mrs. 
Clifton Clanton, Mrs. James 
Coates, Mrs. Larry Fryar, Mrs. 
0. J. Ingram, Mrs. A. F. Lank
ford and Mrs. Donald McKin
ney.

ENGAGED—Mrs. Hayes Hal
loway, Midland, announces the 
engagement of her daughter, 
Gloria Jean Rollison to the 
Rev. Leroy Cleaver Jr.,
Wichita Falls. He is the son 
of Leroy Cleaver Sr. of 
Waxahachie and the late 
Mrs. Annie Mae Cleaver.
The couple will be married 
Oct. 31 at Alexander’s’
Temple-Church of God in 
Christ at Midland with Bis
hop J. E. Alexander offi
ciating.

Miss Jo Nell Merrick, wtiol 
will be married Sept. 5 to Gene 
Haggerty, was honored Thurs
day afternoon with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Hambrick at Ackerly.

Corsages of miniature blue 
c h r y s a n t h e m u m s  were 
presented to the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. Bob Merrick. 
Attending from Big Spring was 
the honoree’s aunt, Mrs. N. C. 
Petty.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a floor-length 
white satin cloth with overlay 
of white ruffled net, and the 
centerpiece was an arrange
ment of blue flowers with blue 
streamers printed with names 
of the couple. Crystal and silver 
appointments completed the 
setting. The registry was 
marked with a single long
stemmed red rose.

Coho.stes.ses were Mrs. J. C.

Ingram, Mrs. Howard Arm-i 
strong Mrs. Earl Newcomer, 
Mrs. Joe GUIespie, Mrs. Cartisj 
White, Mrs. Leonard Coleman, ;| 
Mrs. Covie Williams, Mrs. Bill 
Wallace, Mrs. Lloyd Robinson,! 
Mrs. Buster Cauble, Mrs. 
Tommy Horton, Mrs. Paul 11 
Wasson, Mrs. B. C. Snell, Mrs. 
M. L. Snell, Mrs. John Beal,i 
Mrs. Joe Lemons and Mrs. John! 
L. Rudeseal.

{CampiM n  rubiMiMT** w m U v)

Fiction
THE SECRET WOMAN 

Victoria Holt '
THE GANG ’THAT 
COULDN’T SHOOT 

STRAIGHT 
Jimmy Breslln 

THE LORD WON’T MIND 
Gordon Merrick 

TRAVELS WITH MY AUNT 
Graham Greene

Nonfiction

G. M. Archers n 
Guests Of Parents

Mr. and Mrs. George Mack S
Archer and daughter, Barbara,
have been visiting here with his 1
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George | 
.Archer. They plan to return || 
Monday to .Alpine where he will | 
resume his studies at Sul Rossi 
University.

ZELDA 
Nancy Milford 

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS 
Antonio Fraser 

AMERICAN HERITAGE 
DICTIONARY OF ’THE 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

William Morris 
THE KENNEDY WOMEN 

Pearl S. Buck

Couple Married 
North Carolinain

Local Resident 
Leaves On Tour

(Photo Atsociotes)

MRS. BOBBY LEE MASSEY

Mrs. Novis Womack, 608 Ayl- 
ford, has left on a trip which, 
will take her many miles to 
visit her children and grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Anderson, 
2002 Johnson, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
l/Cna Mae, and Sgt. Charles L. 
Gomez of Camp l.ajeune, N.C. 
The couple was married August 
18 and will reside in North 
Carolina until his discharge 
from service next year.

KIRBY VACUUMS
•  Ray Van Cleave
•  Richard Wild

•  Roger Barnhill
•  H. L. Eason

DOYLE RICE, Mgr.
The only authorized distributors 
of new and used Kirby Vacuums 

in Howard County.

BankAmericaro
»// (-hm fu u

• MPPAM1 C* lama cow..

611 Runnels CaU 263-3134
Yfil̂ dedc .̂
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Miss Nancy Ivie was her 
sister’s maid of honor, and Miss 
Jan Everett of Muleshoe was 
bridesmaid. Their Empire- 
styled gowns of petal pink 
flocked organza were accented 
with avocado velvet ribbon that 
formed a double bow with long 
back streamers. Their pink 
satin headpieces were identical 
to that of the bnde, and they 
earned baskets of mixed 
summer flowers and greenery.

The bridegroom’s brother, 
James Massey, served as best 
man. Jerry Gaskins of Lubbocki 
was the groomsman Ushers | 
were Clifford Davis, El Paso; 
Felix Hetler, Idalou; Ronald D.| 
Howell, Wichita Falls; and 
Robert West and Randy 
Johnson, both of Lubbock.

RECEPTION

Stroup, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Havens, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paschal Odom of Big Spring.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. 0. L. Bohannon, 
grandparents of the bride. Miss 
Laura Nelson and Mrs. F. B. 
Weaver, the bride’s great-aunts, 
all of Goldthwaite; Mrs. C. B. 
Ivie, Waller, grandmother of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
M a s s e y .  Shamrock, grand
parents of the bridegroom; Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Ivan Turner, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Ivie and Keith, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Freese, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

B. Freese and Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Nichols, all of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Terry Wahl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jenkins and 
Gene, Mrs. Dewayne Howell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Johnson, all of Lubbock; Mr. 
T. D. Custer, Slaton; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Massey, Hobbs, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford i 
Davis, El Paso; Mr. and Mrs.' 
G. A. Tate, Midland.

A brunch for members of the 
wedding party was hosted by 
the bridegroom’s parents in the 
church fellowship room follow
ing the rehearsal Saturday 
morning.

Her visit started with a trip 
to Irving to see her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
DeRon Oamett, and s-on, Steven, 
after which she was ac
companied by her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Stewart Womack of 
Port Worth, and her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Barney Barnhill of 
Hobbs, N.M.^’to Ventura, Calif., 
where they planned to visit 
another daughter,* Mrs. Jim 
Foster From there, the trio will 
begin a 16-day lour of the 
Orient, starting in Honolulu. 
Hawaii. 'They will fly to Japan 
to view Expo 70 and tour 
Taiwan. Bangkok and Hong 
Kong. From there, Mrs. Novis 
Womack will go to Okinawa to 
spend a month with her son-in- 
law and daughter. Capt. and 
Mrs. Steven Rogers, and a new 
grandchild schooled to arrive 
in September. She will return 

I to the United States by air.

APPLIANCES • TELEVISION ♦ STEREO

A reception was hosted by the 
bride’s parents at Cosden 
Country Oub where the bride’s 
table was covered with a white 
organdy cloth and centered with 
an arran^m ent of mixed 
summer flowers flanked by 
silver candelabra. The colon
naded wedding cake was 
decorated with a Cinderella 
coach and topped with doves. 
Sih-er and crystal appointments I 
were u.sed.

Cocoa pound cake topped with 
marzipan fruit was served from 
the bridegroom's table, which 
was covered with a burlap 
cloth. A copper candelabra and 
coffee service completed the 
setting.

Miss Tonya Davis of El Paso 
distributed rice bags, and back
ground music was by Mis.s 
.Susan Sorrels of Lubbock at the 
piano.

When the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Red River, 
N.M., Mrs. Massey was attired 
in a three-piece tan and white 
suited ensemble with bone 
accessories, and wore the or
chid corsage from her bouquet. 
The couple will reside in El 
Paso, where Massey is a 
member of the 62nd Army Band 
at Fort Bliss.

11-

The bride attended Big Spring 
High School and is a ^aduate 
of Texas Tech Universrty with 
a BS degree in Education. At 
Tech she was a member of the 
Student Education Association, 
Texas Tech Band and Tau Beta 
Sigma, honorary band fraternity 
for women. Massey graduated 
from Slaton High School, and 
prior to entering the Army, 
attended Texas Tech University 
where he was an art major and 
member of the Tech Band.

Members of the house party 
included Miss Gwen Curry, San 
Angelo Miss Carol Blain, 
Wellington Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald D. Howell, Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Porter, Lubbock; Miss Sarah 
Coleman. McLean; Mr. and 
Blrs. Richard Lee. Irving; Mr 
and Mrs. David EUrod, Mr. am 
Mrs. Carlos Humphrey, Mr. am 
Mrs. Miller Russell. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Price, Mr. and Mrs 
Bennie McChristian, Mr. am 
Mrs. W. A. McMahon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mullican, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Richey, Mr. and Mrs 
Avery Falkner, Mr. and Mrs 
K. B. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs 
D. W. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs 
Monty Kiker, Mr. and Mrs. P 
B. Cotham, Mr. and Mrs. H 
B. P e ^ ,  Mr. and Mrs. Walter

MODEL
WA7300L
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So Easy to Operate! Can Handle 
Family Sized Loads with a TOnndtbe HU,
FQter-Flo* lyitam trap* lint fun  • 
Special Penninent Preea Cycia balpa 
eliminate creates in permanent presa 
garment! • Three water tempera
ture lelectioni • Three water eaver 
load telectiona * 16 Ib. capacity 
• Porcelain enamel lid, top, wath- 
baaket and tub * Two wath/apin 
epeed telectiona * Heavy duty motor 
-Permanently lubricated

Only
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Solid State 
Stereo System

TH t

M EO rrm A M C A M  STY U N O

• Jem Proof 4-^peed 
Clhcngn

• Sedid Stats AmpUfler— 
No Taben

• 9 x  Speaker Sound System
• Solid State AM/FM/FKA- 

Stereo Toner
• Man-Made* Diamond 

Styhia
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Buy Now... Tremendous VALUES!
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Fakes It CHROMCRAFT DINETTES
We call it Cobra Under Glass. 

 ̂ It's a fabulously faked cobra 

print with the deep shine of 

looking-glass patent. It's 

caressably soft.

$18

Unbelievable savings have come your way through the purchase we made at market of one group 
of Chromcraft CLO SE-OUT D IN E TTE S . These Dinettes will be sold on a first come - first serve 
basis; so come early and make your selection now. Don't wait —  we have a limited number of 
these fine dinettes. We cannot place any orders at the prices now available; so to take advantage of 
this tremendous opportunity, you must make your purchase now. '

MATCHING HANDBAG, |13
RED, BLACK, BROWN

BARNES 9  PELLETIER

r<*-

115 E. 2nd St.

Ph. 267-5722

/
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A Devotion For Today
Come, and let yourselves be built, as living stones, into a 

spiritual temple; become a holy priesthood, to offer spiritual 
sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ, f  Peter 
2:5, NEB)

PRAYER:  ̂ 0 God, enable me to worship Thee in spirit
sh toand in truth. In worship help me to offer myself afresf 

Thee. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

For A More Orderly Process
It is just as well that a student 

government class was not in attend
ance at last week’s City Commission 
session. The young people might very 
well ha\e been disillusioned over what 
constitutes the orderly processes of 
a democratic body at work.

\Se have an example of com
missioners apparently not communi
cating with one another, and not 
speaking up to make a determination 
of serious charges tossed out at 
random. These should be explored in 
full, by all members, and either dis
missed or brought under appropriate 
remedial action. It’s not in justice 
to leave them in a cloud of question.

We have an example of public dis
cussion getting out of hand, with 
Interruptions, harsh exchanges and 
immoderate charges uttered in 
moments of temper.

Let us hope the day never comes 
when any person is denied the right 
to stand before his governmental 
council to present his views, whether 
in protest or in advocacy; to petition 
for relief or to make suggestions for 
community betterment. But neither 
should the day come that a public

The Bible Fund
The Herald calls attention again 

to the unique opportunity available 
to people of this community who want 
to see the Bible offered as a basis 
of instruction in High School classes.

Obviously, such a course does not 
come within the pur\ey of public 
monies, and private subscription is 
the only way to finance it. The 
Howard County Ministerial Fellowship 
(formerly the Pastors Association) 
has sponsored this program for about 
a quarter-century, and the young 
people who have been enriched in 
this particular area of human 
knowledges number in the many 
hundreds Many of them comment on 
the fine training they have received.

The course does not get into reli

gious aspects per se, and certainly 
does not reach into denomi- 
nationalism. It does offer the eternal 
book as a source of mankind’s 
development, this presentation of the 
history of the world, the literary 
values and the moral codes that 
reamain as firm today as ever.

Not many schools, to our knowl
edge, make available such a subject. 
It is to Big Spring’s credit that young 
people here can enroll for it if they 
so choose. It is distinctive, it is 

'' valuable.
The appeal for funds will be ter

minating soon. Those who have 
neglected to add a measure of support 
might want to act without further 
delay.^

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
No Permanent Peace?

WASHINGTON -  SomeUmes a 
realistic comment by a public official 
casually made is probably more 
significant than is generally realized.

Newsmen were chatting with a 
State Department spokesman, Robert 
.1. McCloskey, about the talks at the 
United Nations to try to establish a 
cease-fire in the Middle East, and 
he was asked what were the prospects 
for peace between the Arabs and 
Israel. The answer given was that 
the United States is trying to do its 
utmost, and is hoping that the talks 
will be productive. Mr. McCloskey 
added that the United States is 
keeping in contact with Egypt and 
Israel and with the other three big 
powers. Britain. France and the 
Soviet Union Then a newsman asked:

to impose peace, because its members 
are reluctant to take the risks of 
involvement in war.

“ PEACE” TREATIES which are 
unsatisfactory to one side or the other 
could soon cause a resumption of the 
fighting. Egypt and Israel have cer
tain issues on which they will not 
yield. But the United Nations may 
be able to persuade both parties to 
respect a cease-fire indefinitely with
out consummating any treaty.

“YOU WOULDN’T be dismayed if 
the cease-fire lasted forever?”

“ .Nor disappointed,” replied Mr. 
McCloskey

This is more than a passing com
ment. It may prove to be the real 
outcome of the whole negotiation. I'or 
the sad truth is that the United Na
tions, as presently organized, does not 
have the influence or determination

IT US NOT necessary to engage in 
a war in order to drive home an 
important point in international af
fairs. The inability of international 
influence to bring peace agreements 
is often related to the fact that 
economic power has not been wisely 
used to supplement the United Na
tions re.solutions. Ekxmomic “sanc
tions” have long been a powerful 
weapon and can be employed to bring 
pressure on countries which stub
bornly refuse to make agreements 
that could prove not only beneficial 
to their own domestic welfare but 
helpful in promoting trade relations 
with other countries of the world.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I find it difficult to forget the 

wrongs that have been done to 
me. I sit and think about them 
and ill-will floods my heart. How 
can I overcome this? K.M
Forgiveness always must precede 

your lieing able to forget. We cannot 
put something out of the mind that 
has not lieen cancelled out by forgive
ness Psychiatri.sls tell us this, but 
long before p.sychiatry Jesus said: "If 
ye forgive men their trespasses, then 
your heavenly Father will forgive 
your trespasses.”

You say “ I sit and think about 
them, and ill-will flmids my heart”  
When you think ugly thoughts your 
soul iKHomes ugly Why not meditate 
on something good, something con
structive and positive? The Bible 
.says: 'Whatsoever things are good. 
what.scK'ver things are honest, what
soever things are pure, think on these 
things ”

We all need to pray the prayer 
of an old Greek philosopher who 
proved; “Teach me the art of for
getting for I often remember what 
I would not, and cannot forget what 
I would ”

The Bible says: “ Forgetting those 
things which are liehind, let us press 
forward to the things which are lie- 
fore.”

PERHAPS THE chief reason why 
the United Nations appears to be so 
weak is that the United States and 
the Soviet Union have not been 
working together in the Security 
Council. If the Soviet Union and the 
United States come to an agreement 
on the limitation of nuclear ar
maments, certainly the two major 
powers could be expected to work 
together in the Security Council. A 
new era could be opened up if the 
United States and Russia began to 
operate in unison on the council.

THE SUEZ CANAL, for instance, 
is important to the trade of the world. 
If peace can be brought to the Middle 
p:a.st, shipments of oil would be made 
less expensive than now, as many
vos-sels are obliged to go around South 

eli'Africa in order to deliver their car
goes

(’ea.se-fires are intended as tem
porary measures. They are not by 
any means assurances of stability in 
troubled areas. It is, therefore, 
disheartening to note that even as 
the negotiations are beginning, a feel
ing of pessimism prevails about the 
effects of di-ssension that has ari.sen 
in the Middle East between Egypt 
and her allies. While there may ^  
agreement on a cease-fire eventually, 
there .seems little assurance that a 
peace agreement with Israel will 
actually be con.summated. The cease
fire may, indeed, go on indefinitely.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

A M an In The Kitchen

lA ^  AO'
^J= We could pretend that Rod Biffle- 

stick was mildly curious as he 
watched his wife, Marge, leaf through 
the new issue of the newspaper’s cook 
book.

fint, a knife and a board to chop 
the cabbage on.”

‘OK, SWEETHEART, j | e t me the

He asked: “ Why don’t they use 
some recipes from men?”

4 ?
49

Marge: “ I suppose that most men 
are occupied with things other than

forum degenerates into shouting and 
name-calling.

As for the latter, we ^ggeST a 
.simple procedure. That is to install 
a floor microphone in the council 
chamber, and provide that those who 
address the officials do so at an 
assigned time, identifying themselves 
and making i^own their views, each 
of them getting a fair audience from 
officials and spectators alike. One 
person’s alloted time being concluded, 
then the next would take his place 
for proper address. The presiding offi
cer should insist that normal ameni
ties be followed, and that decorum 
prevail. We believe this is what Big 
Springers want in the transaction of 
public business.

We suggest further that commis
sioners as a whole give attention to 
complaints, whether against the 
municipality or its employes, get to 
the bottom of each matter tl^ough 
discu.ssion with the proper authorities, 
and proceed as an entity in making 
appropriate disposition.

The community will be better 
served by more reasoned approach.

preparing meals.”

\

“ BUT MEN generally are regarded 
as the world’s best in gourmet 
cxToking.”

“These are not the ones lounging 
around the households I know.” 

“But,” Rod went on, “I can cook 
bacon and eggs.”

"And very acceptably, too, dear, 
if one doesn’t  mind that the eggs 
are always broken.”

“Well, scrambled eggs are easier. 
I make a pot of fair coffee.”

cabba^, the bowl, the kiufe and the 
board.”

Marge sighed, but produced the 
items. Rod got interested: “Add a 
few carrots and cucumbers, maybe?”

She said “Couldn’t hurt a thing. 
You want me to get them for you, 
don’t you?”

“Sure, honey, Every chef has a 
helper.”

Marge rolled her eyes upward in 
quiet despair, but brought the vege-
tabies. Then she heard:

i, \

%
\ l l i

“THAT YOU do, lover, except for 
the morning you reach ^  into the 
sugar cannister to fill the pot.” 

“Sweet deal, eh?” he said 
sheepishly. “Well, if we just want 
to something, let me make the 
salad this evening.”

Marge flinched at this, but kept 
up her courage. “What kind of salad 
did you have in mind?”

“HEY, THESE darned things have 
to be pared! How do you do that?” 

“TTiere’s a paring gadget in the 
right-hand top drawer —”

“Oh, you do that. Honey, while I 
think about the condiments.”

“You know a condiment?” she 
countered in wonder.

“Yeah, like celery salt, and paprika 
and stuff like that. Right?”

“Right you are, man.”

*’‘5 6

“OH, YOU KNOW, something that 
uses up all the stuff in the refrigera
tor, then with goop poured over it, 
plus some seasoning of some sort.” 

“OK, man of the house. Start your 
work, and “ I’ll get out of your way.” 

Rod protested “You’d better stick 
around. I don’t know where anything 
is. Don’t you start with cabbage?” 

“ Well, you can, but I’d get a bowl

WELL, THIS SORT of thing went 
on and on until Rod ran out of things 
to add to the salad, and out of 
patience because he didn’t  know 
where anything was.

And Marge finally suggested, “I 
think it’s time for the TV newscast. 
Why don’t you go watch It?”

He yield^, brave in the knowledge 
that he had at least started the salad. 

And she quietly threw the mess in
the garbage*can,'later suggested they 

ening. Awgo out to eat that evening. And be 
agreed. Kitchens are not for all men.

-  BOB WHIPKEY

P O LITIC AL M A C H IN E M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r Soviet Swing To Coexistence?

Signs For Economy May Be On "Go //

Bv LINDA RUBEY
'at Sm Im u  WrNtr

NEW YORK (AP) — Various 
economic figures released this 
week further indicated that all 
signals may be go for the 
economy again.

The composite index of the 
government’s 12 leading eco
nomic indicators showed its 
strongest rise in July In more 
than a year, the Commerce De
partment reported.

BRIGHT B U T W ITH  CLOUDS
•  June rise followed by 1 6 composite gain during July
•  Wholesale price index decreases, farm prices off
•  New factory orders up, capital spending may surprise
•  Consumer spending may loo.sen, loan costs may ease
•  But substantial unemployment spreads to 31 major areas

WASHINGTON -  Not long before 
the second phase of the Strategic 
Arms Limitation Talks (SALT) ended, 
a very important visitor arrived on 
the scene. John J. McCloy, a venera
ble figure in the foreign policy 
establishment, is chairman of the 
General Advisory Committee on Arms 
Control and Disarmament.

test ban and the nonproliferation 
treaties.

WHEN THE SALT Ulks were In 
the preparatory stage a year ago, 
American officials hoped that Kuz
netsov would head the Russian
delegation. They had respect for his

foi ■

The composite index rose 16 
per cent, following an increase
of .3 per cent in June. This 
Is the biggest single increase 
since April, 1969, and the 
figures for both months together 
marked the first time in more 
than a year the index has risen 
for two consecutive months.

‘”11118 provides .solid support 
for the expectation that business 
activity is resuming its ad
vance,’’ observed Harold C. 
Passer, assistant secretary for 
economic affairs.

The key favorable indicators 
were the previously reported 
surge in new factory orders for 
durable goods and the decline 
in initial claims for unemploy
ment Insurance. Passer said.

UNEMPLOYMENT UP
A less promising note was 

struck by the news that the 
I^bor Department classified 
seven more major labor market 
areas, including Detroit as 
areas of “ substantial” unem
ployment. This means unem
ployment ranging between six 
and 8.9 per cent of the local 
labor force. There are now 31 
such areas in the country com
pared to only six a year ago.

Last week some officials pre
dicted it was consumer spend
ing that would reverse the 
recent economic downslide in 
the next few months. And they 
said one encouraging sign this 
week was the government’s 
report that the wholesale price

index declined this month for 
the first time in two years, with 
the sharpest drop registered in 
farm prices. The index dropped 
0.5 per cent from July’s record 
level to 117.1 per cent.

The officials pointed out that 
the drop in farm prices, the 
largest in a single month since 
19^, should show up quickly in
lower retail food prices. But 
they also expressed fear that
the relief could be easily 
reversed if the com blight be
comes widespread and cau.ses 
a boost in meat and cereal 
prices.

RISING SLOWLY
The part of the index which 

economists study most carefully 
— the Index for all industrial 
commodities from raw mate
rials to finished consumer goods 
and machinery — continued to 
rise, but the rise was only a 
fractional one.

Another good omen for the 
economy in July was in orders 
for producers’ capital goods. 
This increase signifies greater 
activity ahead, the Commerce 
D e p a r t m e n t  said. “ Many 
analysts who were forecasting 
either a leveling off or decline 
in business plant and equipment 
spending may be in for a sur
prise,” said one government 
official.

The National Industrial Con
ference Board gave substance 
to this belief when it reported 
that capital appropriations for

improvement of manufacturing 
plant and equipment are
“poi.sed for an upturn ”

Paul McCracken, chairman of 
the President’s Council of 
Economic Advisers, said he felt 
one dramatic sign of an up
swing was the recent turnabout 
in the labor costs per unit of 
output.

EASIER CREDIT?
Data relea.sed by the Federal- 

Reserve System showed that its 
pu.sh toward an easier credit 
policy gained momentum in the 
past two weeks as money and 
Dank credit both showed ac
celerated expansion.

Further information also .sug
gested the prime or minimum 
Interest rate on business loans 
may at last drop from eight 
per cent. A small bank in Port
land, Maine, the Canal National 
Bank, cut Its prime rate to 7% 
per cent from eight per cent.

Bankers observed that the ac
tion had little significance by 
itself, but added that it sug- 
ge.sted the prime rate probably 
would be cut this fall, perhaps 
between Sept. IS and Thanlb- 
givlng.

'The controversy surrounding 
the federal budget deficit also 
continued as some government 
officials conceded it could reach 
as high as 110 billion to $15 
billion this fiscal year. This is 
a considerable jump over the 
original projection of |1.3 bil
lion.

McCloy, accompanied by the head 
of the American delegation, Gerard 
C. Smith, called on the head of the 
Soviet d e l e g a t i o n ,  Vladimir 
.Semyonov. He was startled by 
.Semyonov’s response when he asked 
about prospects for agreement on 
limiting offensive and defensive mis
siles.

expertise and for his shrewd sense 
of the realities of what was sure to 
be a long drawn out and immensely 
complex test of wills. But Kuznetsov 
was chairman of the Soviet delegation 
in Peking trying to avert an open 
conflict with Red China over the in
flamed border dispute that had 
brought the two Communist giants 
close to open war.

YOU SHOULD NOT at this stage 
be worrying about SALT, Semyonov 
is said to have replied. The imminent 
danger is. the Middle East, where a 
full-scale war can bring about the 
confrontation that neither of the 
super-powers wants. This was shortly 
before Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers’ Middle E ^ t  peace initiative.

Semyonov’s response, as reported 
by Western diplomats, is highly 
significant for two reasons.

THE FACT, if It is borne out in 
November, that Moscow will be 
sending the No. 1 negotiator to the 
strategic arms talks is taken by many 
diplomats here as one more sign that 
the Kremlin is seeking a broad base 
for coexistence with the West. What
ever the truth may have been in the 
speculation over differences on long- 
range policy, the coexistence faction 
appears to have oune out for the 
time being on top.

FIRST, HE IS the foremost expert 
in the Soviet foreign office on the 
Middle East. It is believed that, with 
the Vienna phase of the SALT talks 
concluded, he is now supervising the 
behind-the-scenes role that Moscow 
will play in the effort to cool down 
the Middle East conflict.

Second and even more Important 
is the expectation that he will be 
replaced, when the SALT talks re
sume In November, by Moscow’s No. 
1 negotiator. Vasily Kuznetsov, first 
deputy to Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko, is not onlv a skilled 
diplomat but he knows the United 
States from first-hand experience. He 
has repeatedly sat opposite high- 
ranking American officials in the 
negotiations leading up to the nuclear

IN HIS CONJECTURE, and it must 
be that, great weight is given to the 
Bonn-Moscow treaty. The cold war 
warriors shake their heads and 
suspect the worst — a trick to con 
the West into com|dacency and open 
the way to erode, and sooner or later 
destroy. Western rights in Berlin and 
foreclose any possible unifleation of 
the two Germanys. The fear that 
without the threat of Russian military 
might the West will fall into disunity 
goes very deep. It has come down 
as an article of faith in the cold 
war litany.

But his could be one of thoee great 
turning points in history when the 
past is left behind and the prospect 
of hope long deferred for a new kind 
of world comes close to realization.
(C e o y rl^ , I97t, U n tM  F«slvr« tfnm ee)l, INC.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Tiger's M ilk  And Other Health Foods

Those Spray Cans Are Not Toys
By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My son 
sprayed out a can with ap
proximately 200 sprays of 
breath freshener in it. Since 
then he has had a sore throat. 
Could this have caused it?

TAM.
Maybe,, but this particular 

instance is one on which I have 
not so far been able to get any 
information. O rtain  ingredients 
of these aerosol .spraj^ can be 
irritating to the memoranes of 
eyes, mouth, and throat if not 
used according to directions. 
But they are harmless enough 
when used as they are supposed 
to be used.

Everybody by now has heard 
about our venturesome kids 
fooling around with drugs — 
and getting into trouble. Too 
many have ruined their health
by sniffing “airplane glue” and

ii7{other similar products.
Not so well known is the fact 

t h a t  young people have 
discovered that they can “get 
high” by inhaling the spray 
from various kinds of aerosol
cans.

Some of these products (bug 
sprays, disinfectants, etc.) can, 
ooviously, be poisonous.

But what the young people 
don’t realize is that these 
a e r o s o l  products can be 
dangerous — I mean deadly 
dangerous—even if they contain 
nothing inherently poisonous.

The rapid evaporation causes 
extreme cold. There are deaths 
from freezing of the larynx, 
laryngeal spasm, stopping of 
the heart, and from asphyx
iation. It’s a sad and pointless 
way for a young person to die, 
but we have to face it: fooling 
with aerosol sprays can be 
deadly, and it has killed too 
many youngsters.

It will kill more if they keep 
on monkeying with this stuff, 
and the fact that a person has 
done it once (or several times) 
and gotten away with it is no 
as.surance that the next time 
a little more of the same spray, 
or a different kind, or a dif
ferent pressure may not bring 
death. It is sudden death. There 
is little or no warning, hence 
little chance of getting the 
victim to a hospital in time to 
help.

This aerosol danger already 
has become great enough so 
t h a t  manufacturers have 
established an Aero.sol Educa
tion Buraeu to warn the public.

It should be noted that some 
aerosol products are designed 
to spray the mouth and throat, 
and the cans are designed to

gve a small enough amount to 
> harmless, when used as 

directed.

both of us would be interested 
in further information if anv 
reader can supply it. Or u 
“T.A.M.” can report to us how 
her son is coming along.

For the moment, the best I 
can do is warn: beware of 
trying to “get high” with 
aerosol cans. They can kill 
people.

Use them only as they are 
supposed to be used.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Five 
years ago my son, then 5, was 
playing with a pencil and 
jabbed himself in the fleshy 
part of the knee, and the lead 
point penetrated and broke off.

Now It is still there, but there 
is no infection or irritation. Is 
there any danger in letting it 
remain? Any chance of infection 
or poisoning? Mrs. R.M.

No. If infection were to have 
started, it would have done so 
long ago. And there isn’t any 
lead in a “ lead pencil.” It is 
mostly graphite (carbon) and 
clay which leaves a dark spot.

HOLLYWOOD — “ HoUywood is on 
a new kick,” said Larry Gelbart, a 
"rv writer who was filling me in on 
the latest American fads. “First it 
was psychiatry, then it was dieting 
and now the health nuts have taken 
over. Many of those motion-picture 
stars and comedians, having done 
everything to their heads and the out
side of their bodies, are now turning 
inward to help themselves. As part 
of the cam pai^  for self-improvement, 
they have become organic food spe
cialists. Instead of food, they’re eating 
dandelion hearts, roots of moss and 
eucalyptus bark. It’s very dangerous 
to be invited to someone’s house for 
a meal.”

hostess explained.
“ ‘The supplements for what?*
"They thought I was crazy. ‘For 

the things we didn’t eat,* she said. 
‘The brown bottle is a bread sup|de- 
ment, the green bottle is the salt 
supplement, the red bottle Is the pro
tein supplement, the black bottle is 
the starch supplement, the red-white- 
and-blue bottle is the vitamin sup ;:^  
ment, and the tall bottle with the 
clear liquid is the energy tonic.”*

“ I WAS INVITED to the house of 
a Hollywood couple a month ago. 
They had a little girl, aged 5,. Unfort
unately, I had a cold and I was 
sniffling.

“The father turned to the little girl 
and said, ‘You see what happened 
to Uncle Larry because he ate lamb 
chops?’

This bureau, like me, was not 
familiar with this particular 
instance of massive, repeated 
use of a breath freshener, and

Never take a chance on 
diabetes! For better under
standing of this disease, write 
to Dr. Thosteson in cafe of ’The 
Herald for a copy of the 
booklet, “Diabetes — The 
Sneaky Di.sea.se.” Please enclose 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and % cents in coin 
to cover cost of (Minting and 
handling.

“IT’S HARD to get a drink in a 
health nut’s house. They either offer 
you a glass of honey or a handful 
of sunflower seeds. 1 was trying to 
think of some reason why I couldn’t 
stay for dinner, but it was too late. 
The butler announced dinner was 
served. Dinner? It consisted of boiled 
peanut water, wheat-germ [>ancakes, 
soya beans cooked in their own soy, 
carrot salad and cider vlngar. But 
this wa.sn’t all. After we ate the food, 
the butler came in with a silver tray 
filled with jars of pills.

“ONE OF THE big things for the 
health nuts is tiger’s milk. I made 
the mistake one night of asking a 
comedian who drinks it four times 
a day. ‘How do you milk a tlm ?*  
I suggested, ‘Perhaps jrou have It sit 
on a short stool with a long gun and 
do it very gently.’ But he didn’t  think 
it was very funny.

“The health addicts don't laugh 
much, and I can understand whv. 
They figure they’ll be around for 156 
years, and you’ve got, a t the most (if 
you keep eating steak and a|>ple pie), 
four years. So they feel, ‘How can we 
laugh at another nun  who Is just 
about to die?’

“THE ONLY ‘THING worse than 
going to a health addict’s house for 
dinner is his coming to yours. He 
arrives with his little plastic bag of 
supemutritional cereal, tiger’s milk
and tea herbs and says to vour wlfb, 

o fbo tw eu‘Just give me a bottle of hot water.* 
“It’s kind of tough on the kids

They don’t really understand about 
health ‘foods, and I know one kid who 
used to hide advertisements for cake 
mixes under his mattress. His

“ ‘WHAT ARE THESE for?’ I asked 
foolishly.

“ ‘They’re the supplements,* the

mother caught him and had his father 
give the n d  a licking for keeping
dirty pictures.”

(CaWrlfM, Ifn  TV* W«hlfi|lM Sm I CM
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Soviet Women Got Liberated; 
Have Right' To Get Callouses

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Sptclal CorrttpoiHitnl

Hey girls!
While you’re out liberating 

yourselves all over the place 
now, you might do well to re
flect on your Soviet sisters. 
They got liberated.

There was a big fuss about 
this great step forward. Trouble 
was, though, that the Soviet la
dies neglected to mind the stwe. 
While they were given, on pa
per, everything their Western 
sisters are campaigning for, in 
reality they wound up with little 
of anything. The canny Rus
sian men still run almost every
thing, and many of the ladies 
don’t even have the fun of act
ing like ladies.

Karl Marx, the granddaddy of 
communism, said ‘‘the founda
tion of female emancipation— 
the liberation of the woman as 
an individual—is her economic 
independence.” Marx’s faithful 
sidekick, Friedrich Engels, pro
fessed to discover that inequali
ty of the sexes was the result of 
‘‘economic oppression of wom
en.”

“Soviet power,” said its 
founder, Vladimir Lenin, “is the 
first and only one in the world 
to destroy entirety all the old, 
iniquitous bourgeois laws which 
have placed women in an un
equal position as compared with 
men.”

Well, said the Communists, 
that being the case, women 
would have to be liberated from 
dependence upon men economi
cally. Out of this the women got 
the right to work. They didn’t 
get much else.

What’s the situation today, a 
half century later?

Well, it says in article 122 of 
the Soviet Constitution that 
women have complete equality 
with men in all economic, social 
and political spheres.

The labor law, revised as of

*  ̂ 'am

CAFETERIA MENUS
F 0  R S A N ELEMENTARY c r e a m e d  

SCH(M)L
MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 

green beans, tossed salad, 
bread, butter, fruit cobbler, 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Barbecued 
wieners, creamed potatoes, 
mixed greens, bread, butter, 
strawberry tarts, milk.

potatoes, orange
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Little Girl's Wardrobe
What does every mother’s! too, when a child grows so fast

child wear all summer long? 
It’s a fabric that is soft, fresh, 
bright, comfortable, washable 
and cool. Cotton, of course . . .

WEDNESDAY — Liver a n d !corn bread, butler, milk, 
onions, navy beans, candiedi WEDNESDAY — Roa.st beef 
yams, bread, butter, stewed with brown gravy, whipped 
prunes, milk. potatoes, buttered broccoli

glazed carrots, hot rolls, butter, 
chocolate cream pie, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL |
easy-to-sew favorite

mothers who make their salad, milk, peanut butter strip, clothes.
TUESDAY — Pinto beansj „ . u *

with tamales, macaroni and! 
chee.se, spinach, apple crisp.

one summer’s wardrobe lasts 
only that one summer! Simple 
pinafores, jumpers, and shifts

with! can be sewed up from colorful
chil- cottons in no time, making 

penny-wise choices for the 
growing child.

T H U R S D A Y  — Ravioli, 
pickled beets, spinach, hot rolls, 
jutter and syrup, milk.

syrup, biscuits, butter, milk.
THURSDAY — Salmon patties 

with catsup, cabbage and carrot 
FRIDAY — Fish, blackeyed!salad, buttered potatoes, apri- 

peas, buttered com, bread, but-Scots, sliced bread, milk, 
ter, banana pudding, milk. ! FRIDAY — Hamburger on 

FORSAN SCHOOL bun, whole kernel com, onions, i 
MONDAY — Steak and gravy, pickles, pineapple upside-down j

P A j
(AP WIREPHOTO)

I WOMEN’S RIGHTS IN RUSSIA — Elquality of the sexes in the Soviet Union, while 
theoretically granting women economic independence also means manual labor for fe
males. Sometimes the Soviet constitution is ignored and “liberated” women wind up 
bending their backs to heavy construction tasks. Here, heavily clothed women mix 
concrete on Moscow construction site.

men simply ignore the constitu-iof women in government. There 
tion and the labor law when it powerless.

the country at republic and re
gional levels, not one is a worn-

suits them. Any visitor to any 
city or farm in the Soyiet Union 
can see Soviet wbiffen at heavy

, labor. Indeed, they are the prin- 
1970, lays dowTi in articles OS cipal source of farm labor, 
through 73 just how women are I while men hold down practically 
to be protected against heavy jail the bureaucratic desk jobs, 
labor or harsh conditions.

Fact of the matter is that the

For example, 30 per cent of'an, nor does a woman head a

GOLFERS MEET 
O N  TUESDAY

Mrs Monroe Gafford, golf 
chairman for the Ladies 
Golf As.sociation at Big 
Spring Country Club, has 
r^uested  that the women’s 
golf group meet in the club 
at 9 a m., Tuesday. The ses
sion will include announce
ments and discussion of 
golfing events for the year. 
Coffe and doughnuts will be 
served.

There is only a tiny percentage 
of collective farm chairmen who 
are ladies. '

In the cities, women do much 
of the menial work and look it. 
Women, about half the labor 
force, leave their young in 
state-run nurseries while they 
work as truck drivers, street 
car motormen, crane or other 
heavy machine operators, brick
layers, hod carriers, building la
borers. street sweepers, and 
even lumberjacks and miners.

The Soviet press points proud
ly to the number of Soviet wom
en who are engineers, doctors, 

'lawyers and so forth, but—they 
are a small minority of the 190 

' million women in the Soviet Un- 
I ion.

The press also notes frequent- 
ly that there are a large number

the deputies of the Supreme So
viet, which passes for a parlia
ment, are women. The parlia
ment is completely without pow
er.

But there is no w’oman on the 
Communist party Politburo 
which runs the country. There is 
no woman on the party central 
secretariat. There is no woman 
heading any central party de
partment or publication. Of all 
the first secretaries bossing par
ties in the 15 republics around

ruling party committee in any 
important city. One lady bu
reaucrat, Yekaterina Furtseva, 
is the only ranking government 
figure, and as culture minister, 
she has little real authority.

Women in the Soviet Union 
outnumber men by more than 10 
million, and have outnumbered 
the men for years, sometimes 
by a good deal more. Maybe 
they need organization—some
thing like a women’s liberation 
movement.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL rnon, a girl, Jennifer Joan, at 

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Johnl3:30 a m . Aug. 19. weighing 7
E u g « . weldner, 8iA  Ent. » >nd Mrs. 
boy, William Barrett, at 4:29 Richard Paul Morris. 1425 E. 
p m.. Aug. 19. weighing 9 gjf,, a boy, Shawn Richard, at 
pounds. 2Ai ounces. 2:55 pm .. Aug. 21. weighing 7

Bom lo Sgt. and Mrs. John pounds, ounces.
Wallace Ridgew"ay. 1105 Blackj Ron, to .Sgt. and Mrs. Roger

Ray l/iwrey. 109 E. 12th, a gu*!, 
Ronda Renee, at 4:12 a m., Aug. 
17, weighing 6 pounds, 1^

Ml

Shop and Save at

ounces.
I Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Calvin 
Virgil Hoge, 3622 Dixon, a boy, 
Brian Franklin, at 11:09 a m..

I Aug. 17, weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce.

! Born to S .Sgt and Mrs. 
Charles Harvey Colvin Jr., 3

OKULtii

whipped potatoes, English peas, 
peanut butter grahams, apple
sauce, bread, butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Macaroni and 
c h e e s e ,  blackeycd peas, 
spinach, corn bread, butter, 
peach cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chick
en and gravy, buttered potatoes, 
lettuce and tomato salad, beat
nik cake, fruit, sliced bread, 
butter, milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onion, pickles, banana pudding, 
milk.
I FRIDAY — Pressed hamj 
sandwiches, pimento cheese, 
pork and beans, strawberry 
s h o r t c a k e ,  carrot sticks, 
chocolate or white milk.

BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Lasagna or com 
dog with mustard, blackeyed] 
peas, buttered squash, sliced 
cantaloupe, hot rolls, banana 
pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
or baked ham, whipped pota
toes, cut green beans, hot rolls, 
brownies, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburger 
steak and gravy or burrito, 
early June peas, creamed new 
potatoes, gelatin salad, hot 
rolls, peach cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken andj 
noodles, or German sausage, | 
buttered com, spinach, stuffed f 
celery, hot rolls, chocolate pie' 
with whipped topping, milk. :

FRIDAY — Enchiladas or! 
tuna salad, pinto beans, French! 
fries, cole slaw, com bread or 
sliced bread, strawberry short
cake, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY —Com dog and 

mustard, blackeyed peas, sliced 
cantaloupe, hot rolls, banana 
pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, whipped potatoes, 
cut green beans, hot rolls, 
brownies, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Hamburger 
steak and gravy, early June

Eeas, c r e a n ^  new potatoes, 
ot rolls, peach cobbler, milk. 
THURSDAY — Chicken and 

noodles, buttered com, spinach, 
hot rolls, chocolate pie with 
whipped lopping, milk.

FRIDAY — Enchiladas, pinto 
beans. French fries, com bread 
or sliced bread, strawberry 
shortcake, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 

and meat, blackeyed peas, 
spring salad, glazed cinnamon 
rolls, light bread, butter, milk. 

TUESDAY -  Fish sticks and

cake, tomatoes, lettuce, milk.

Spray Starching

To rejuvenate old curtains of! 
nylon. Dacron or fiberglass, 
give them a light spray starch
ing after washing to bring back 
crisoness.

College Park 
Beauty Salon

COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER 

Phone 263-6671 I

is happy to announce two outstanding, experienced op
erators have joined their staff.
Carol Tindol, formerly of Effle’s Beauty Salon, Lamesa 

Barry Bolding, hair stylist. He is from San Angelo, 
and

Eight operators to serve you six days a week 
PLENTY FREE PARKING 

DMA McCOWN, Owner

; November Drive, a boy, . . u . i w
Chnstopher Charles, at style

ip.m , Aug 12. weighing 
'founds, b  ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Den-| 'WEDNESDAY 
nis Glen Ungstraat, isis-B
Sveamore, a giTl, Kristin Sue.i*’® * '^  Gutter,
ai 6:25 p m.. Aug. 12. weighing ,
6 poun<Ls. 151̂  ounces

MEDICAL ARTS

___ 3 days
ITiVAiaU only!

AAONTTGO/l/lERY

New,
breathtaking

8 x10

L I V I N G  

C O L O R  

P O R T R A I T

Entire portra it 
photogrophod In 

liv ing  G>lor 
by Jock B. N im b i*, Inc.

Plus 5 0 t 
handling 

and  dolivery

Your money back if this isn't the most lifelika 
portrait of your child ever. Not just on old- 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
’’Living Color” ! The complete portrait comes 
olfVe— captured in am azing full-color reolism 
with Eastman Professional Ektacolor film.

a*«. ue.TraOMMrfc

Choose from octval finished 
portraits— not proofs.
Extra prints available a t reosoft- 
able prices. No obligation to buy*
Groups taken at 99t per child. 
Age limit; 5 weeks to 12 years.
Limit: one per c h i ld -  
two per family.

M O N D A Y, A U G U S T 31 TH R U  W ED N ESD A Y, SEPTEM BER 2

a.m. to 6 p.m.

FRIDAY — Fried chicken.:

iMmAMEmCMB
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK 

TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y

Mitchum Anti-perspirant >199

CREAM  OR ROLL-ON $3.00 Value

Nikoban Lozenges 36's »1 9 7

"SURE BEATS SM OKING" $3.00 Value

Readijet S 1 1 7 7

D E N TA L  H YG IEN E AID $24.95 Value

Contac Capsules *297

FOR COLDS OR H A Y  FEVER 
4(TS FA M ILY SIZE

$4.95 Size

SPRAY FO O T POWDER 
SPRAY FO O T D EO DO R ANT 
SPRAY SHOE DEODORIZER

BY BLUE JA Y

YOUR CHOICE 97*
$1.50 Value

THUR.SDAY — Hot dogs with 
chili. French fries lettuce and 

CLINIC-HOSPITAL tomato salad, straw terry gela-
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jose '•".;„^«f^,'^ '^® ;,!"'!.‘‘•

Doporto. 70ft NW 7th, a girl,',.
Laura Ann, at 7:30 a m., Aug.
33, weighing 8 pounds, 1^ 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

i Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lester Wilbanks, 1402 Park, a 
boy, Robert Lester II. at 12:59 
p.m., weighing 6 pounds, 5% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Henry Gaston, Forsan, a girl, 

jvanessa Lynn, at U a.m.. Aug.
22; weighing'. 6 ^lounds, 9^  
ounces,

I MEDICAL CENTER 
i MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Jones, Overton, a boy, Johnny 
Paul, at 11:17 p.m., Aug. 21, 
weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. P. T.
Halfmann, Garden City, a boy,
Travis Paul, at 8:21 p.m., Aug.
22. weighing 8 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Evans. Garden City, a girl,
Kimberly Dawn, at 3:57 p.m.,
Aug. 27, weighing 6 pounds, 3 
ounces.

W M U  Schedules 
Training Session
A special teaching session will 

be held on the Women’s ! 
j M i s s i o n a r y  Union trainingj 
manual from 9 a m. to 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Earl Johnston,
San Antonio, WMU state 
recording .secretary, will teach 
The study. All interested women 
arc welcome to attend, and are 
asked to bring sack lunches.

M O N TG O M ER Y-W A R D
H IG H L A N D  SHOPPING C EN TE R

Remember-only Sealy makes Posturepedic®-  
the one that promises no morning backache 

from sleeping on a too soft mattress.

$20.00 OFF ON TW IN OR FU LL  SIZE M A TTR ESS & SPRINGS 

$30.00 OFF ON Q UEEN SIZE M ATTR ESS & SPRINGS 

$50.00 OFF ON KING SIZE M A TTR ESS & SPRINGS

' V

- r '

r

CHOOSE EXTRA FIRM OR GENTLY FIRM
Queen or King size  Postureped ic g ives luxury and 
support in a c la s s  of its  ow n. D esigned in coopera
tion w ith orthopedic surgeons to prom ise no 
morning backache from sleep ing  on a too-soft 
m attress. Tftifr is  the one for a good night and a 
good morning!

C A R TER  F U R N ITU R E
no  RUNNELS CALL 217-6278

y
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Sweater Knit Fabrics 
Appearing In Stores

MRS. TIMOTHY K. BRISTOW

United 
In Marriage

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD 
County HD Agent

Home sewing is becoming in
creasingly popular. Women and 
girls in all age groups are dis
covering the fun of creating 
their own fashion look as they 
plan and construct a part or 
all of their wardrobe at home.

Many things have contributed 
to the return to the sewing 
machine. Perhaps one of the 
greatest contributing factors is 
the availability of a wide varie
ty of fabrics on the market. 
Leading in popularity of 
favorites are the knits. The suc
cess of knits is a fashion story 
that reflects the active pace of 
today’s living.

Synthetic fibers and perma
nent finishes have'given knits 
remarkable easy-sew, easy-care 
qualities. One of the newer knits 
available in local fabric stores 
this year is the .sweater knit. 
They have recently become 
available to the home sewer. 
P r e v i o u s l y ,  fabric manu
facturers produced sweater 
knits only for the ready-to-wear 
Industry. However, consumer 
d e m a n d  prompted various 
fabric stores to make arrange 
ments with knit mills for the

are ideal for sweater 
garments.

Always keep the garment flat 
as you work on it. When you 
pin the seams, pat them in 
place to minimize stretching.

Pressing: Care must be taken 
not to stretch the knit when you 
press it. After pressing an area 
with a steam iron, allow the 
garment to cool and dry before 
picking it up. The fabric may 
stretch if handled when moist.

To prevent flattening a raised 
design, place the fabric on a 

towel and use 
towel as a press

terry cloth 
another soft 
cloth.

Construction: Sweater knits 
present few problems in con
struction. You should, however, 
stay various areas of the gar
ment to prevent it from stretch
ing with wear. For very loosely 
constructed knits, stay the en
tire, neck and shoulder area 
witli a lightweight underlining. 
For more stable knits, tape just

knit the shoulder seams with woven 
seam binding.

You should not underline 
sweater knits because you will 
want to retain the suppleness 
of the fabric. Jackets and vests 
may be lined to help maintain 
their shape.

In a heavy sweater knit gar
ment, make facings from taf
feta to help r^ u c e  bulk. 
Eliminate unnecessary center 
front seams by placing them 
on a fold.

Finishing: Bound buttonholes
do not work well in sweater 
knits. Use machine made but
tonholes or hand crocheted 
loops instead. For ribbed or 
pebbly knits, the nylon or 
polyester coil invisible zipper is 
ideal. For flat sweater knits, 
the conventional zipper in a 
lapped zipper application looks 
well.

Maybe you will want to ex
periment with a sweater knit 
In this year’s “Bold Gold!”

i

sale of sweater knits to the 
I I I *  I honie sewer.

f  I I I __ i  In a leaflet that McCall’s Pat-
t  I j  I l . r  'I I I terns Educational Service has

I I I I I prepared for home economics
I educators, hints for working

with sweater knits were given 
Points selected from their sug 
gestions are as follows:

Pattern Selection: .Sweater
knits are springy and resilient 
and easily stretch out of shape. 
The bulky types do not lend

Miss Judith Page Simpson wrought iron candelabrum was themselves well to intricate
became the bride of Timothy entwined with ivy. design details. Select a simple
Knox Bristow Saturday momingi 'Th* was attired hi a pattern with few ^ a m s  and no

c a n d l e l i g h t  satui organza darts. Avoid buttonholes and 
Empire gown with stand-up circular skirts. Fitted waist 
collar and bodice accented with bands may prove unsatis 
re-embroidered Alencon lace, i factory, so choose a pattern that 
The bishop sleeves were widely j features elastic in a casing for 
cuffed with lace, and her a waistband. Since many 
chapel-length mantilla was sweater knits stretch, you may 
bordered with matching lace, i find that you need less ease 
She carried a bouquet of |n the side seams of your pat 
p h a l a e n o p s i s  orchids and tern than usually required. You 
stephanotis with ivy. | should adjust the waist and hips

Miss S h a r o n  Ferguson, j-ather than buy a smaller pat- 
Atlanta, Ga., was the maid of tem size 
honor, attired in a yeUow Saki cutting and Marking: When 
gown with Empire waist and (^tting a bulky sweater knit, 
mock panel effect at the back easier if you

iOf the A-line s l ^ .  The s l e e v e - e x c e s s  
'[less gown, with ro ll^  c o l l a r , f j . n n i  the pattern. Tailor’s 

was accented with braided loo^  (3g ^  ^e the most satis-

in Beck Chapel at Indiana Uni
versity, Bloomington, Ind. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Flanagan Simpson and Dr. 
Harry Moody Simpson Jr. both 
of Florence. Ala. and the bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prentice Marshall Bristow 
II. Stanton.

'The Rev. Paul R. Miller. First 
Presbyterian Church, Blooming
ton. performed the ceremonv 
before an altar enhanced with 
an arrangemrat of yellow roses, 
gladioli, ivy and cornflowers. A

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

Western diets, adopted by the

A LOVELIER YOU
Create Pretty Neck 
For Fall Necklines

By MARY SUE MILLER
Fall necklines take a deep 

plunge in the evening hours. It’s 
a natural enough development. 
The bare necks revenge the 
bare knees. Students of fashion 
categorize it as a periodic 
switch of the erogenous zone.

The question for today is; Are 
you prepared for the change
over? Smooth as alabaster — 
that’s what a bared throat and 
chest should be. If the com
plexion is fleshy or crepey, 
musculur toning is in order. The 
same is true when the area 
lacks flesh and appears bony. 
Although opposite in effect, both 
conditions are caused by insuf
ficient muscle power. Condi
tioning routines follow:

1. Sit erect on edge of straight 
chair. Raise chest and drop 
shoulders; pull neck up and 
hold chin parallel to floor. 
Keefung shoulders motionless.

» - / i  jLoii:
back of neck with thumbs for
ward. Touch elbows in front of 
body and fling them far back
ward. Working briskly, repeat 
10 times.

4. Rest clasped hands on hips'

of Saki m a te r^ . She carried m a rk in g ., head sharply back.

slowly thrust chin straight for-behind back; stretch arms up 
ward as far as possible. Return and back — hard. Repeat 10 
to starting position by drawing times.

............. .........  .......... .........^ Repeat 20 ENHANCED BOSOMLINE
a bouquet of yellow roses, corn- pa^f'uijy ^tav-stitch* each p i^ ^ * " ’es. Be sure to keep chin] For a more attractive bosom, 
flowers, ivy and tabies’-breath | the seamline immediately level and work for maximum im te  Mai7  Sue MUler in care 

K e n n e t h  Edmund cutting to prevent its s^jetch of muscles. of the Big Spring Herald, re-
Chicagq, 111., served as stretching out of shape 2. Take same starting position|questing her pamphlet, “En-

Eldmund
served as bestj

man. ^ h e  usher was Harry M. vnr '" '^ rm an en t^ s  above. Then drop head back'hanced Bosomline.” Include 10
Simpson III, brother of ^be ‘ and let jaw drop. Now slowlyicents in coin and a long, self-
bride. cotton-ewered oo lv S er thread overlapping upper!addressed, sUmped envelope.

Following the wedding c e r e - °  , ,  lip with lower. Repeat 10 times Pamphlet contains detailed
mony, a breakfast reception * ''ith  tension. instructions on how curve and

Japanese after World War II,[was held in the Coronation fahrir as vou'  ̂ erect, shoulders lift can be improved through
are making the residents of the I Room of Indiana Memorial n ' r p w n f h e a d  high. Grasp exercise, posture and corsetry.
Land of the Rising Sun bigger Union. The couple departed on ^ ' ‘ch he s^m s^  ro prevem -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nbw machines have a
aisease ana wesitrn oiit.nf.toMh-n vuests were Mrs variety of special stretch stit-
a i l m e n t s .  Health *̂“hetin Simpson Sr.^ches that complete the seam
reports. norence* Ala., grandmother of and overcast the edges in the

, . . . .  e„,the bride; Mrs. EUis H u g h ly n  same process The.se stitches
Todd. Houston sister of the __ ^  .

, bridegroom; Mr. and 
P'"®; Glenn Gates. S t a n t o n

putting frosting on a 
does a .smooth, fast.

Mrs.
Mrs.

fessional looking job, and j- Loyd Chicago. HI ; ,
scrapes the bowl clean at the ^,,55 Barbara BisseU, Mont- 
same time Clair, N. J .; Mrs. Russell

Stadelman, Memphis, Tenn.;l 
Keep your roll of plastic \ir . and Mrs. William S.i 

wrapping in a cool place This Flanagan, Nashville. Tenn..^ 
makes it easier to handle. It also aunt and uncle of the bride;; 
makes tearing off portions and Dr. and Mrs. Kirk R. 
easier and neater. Deibert, Florence, Ala.

COMING EVENTS
k . %

MONDAY
HOWAKD COUNTY Young Homemokeri

—  Coonomo Htqh School. 7'30 p.m. 
INCH PINCMEHS —  Mrs. Slewort An

derson. 9 30 o.m.
TOPS SALAD MIXERS —  Knott Com- 

muntty Cooter. 7 p.m
TUESDAY

AIRPORT HD CLUB —  Mrs Leon 
StocKton, 1:30 p m

ALPHA BETA OMICRON Chapter, BSP
—  Mrs. Jock Porrott, 7:30 pm 

ALTAR SOCIETY, Immoculote Heort of
Mory Cothollc Church —  Porish ho'l, 
7 30 p m

BIG SPRING CHAPTER *7, OES —
Masonic Temple, < p m

\

Almost Every G i r l . . .
. . . aspires to look her best and to be charming to 
know. Both goals are within reach by attending

JO A N N A ’S
Modeling And Charm School

447 Edwards Phone 2C7-835C

BETA SIGMA PHI City Council —  Mrs 
Horace Ronkin, 7:30 p m.

BIG SPRING CREDIT Women —  Hotel 
Settles, noon

CHRISTIAN WOMENS Fellovrshlp —
First Chrlstion Church, 7 : »  pm.

ELBOW HD CLUB —  Mrs. Lewis Soles,
9:30 o.m.

EXTRA YEARS OF ZEST —  Wesley 
United Methodist Church, 5:30 p.m.

LOMAX HD CLUB —  Mrs. Donny neCdleW OrK, . . .  ,.
Fryor, 2 pm. ’ (jesigns on your kitchen linens.

LUTHERAN WOMEN Porish Workers Hot-iron transfer pattern 599
Jock contains five motifs.

599

Kitchen Linen Is 
Prettily Decorated

quick

t h o s e  h o r r i d

A G E  SP O T S*

For and attractive 
embroider these

Mrs. H. T  Honsets 7:M pm 
MARY JANE CLUB —  Mrs

Officers
Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 

for postage and handling to 
Club MARTHA MADISON (care of

BIG SPRING REBEKAH Lodge M4 —  Taylor, 9:30 o.m.
lOOF Holl, I p.m OFFICERS WIVES CLUB —

BPO DOES —  Elks Hall. « p m open Mess, 12 :» p.m.
COLLEGE PARK HD CLUB -  Mrs y - w . ,  AFRICAN VIOLET

f^ viV ^ ĥ ^clT b -  Mrs. J. c .o ^ J J -P L ^ A V r  p ûs ĥ'^'r s  '  ”  £ ."0 110 0 ith c  Big Spring Herald), Morris 
John' A. ne'e Rebekoh Lodge 153 -! Acllvify R(^. 7:30 p.m. ! Plains. N.J. 07950
I An?p\ ^o O LF ^A s rb c iA TIO N  Big '* ® ER  BEAVER SEWING Club -  Mrs.l N eedlC W O rk bOOk SPnd ,)0

wfno fo?ntrv ciub°M ^a?i do7 * B jernioon, 2 p m I ccnts. ( ontains free coat pal-
L / g ;k " s \ ^ X ;E 7 ^ a o ^ ’r - ‘‘"s îvotion -  Bittern and embroidery and a

Army Cllodel, 1:30 p.m ] SATURDAY
L I C E N S E D  VOCATIONAL Nurses roAHOMA p a s t  m a t r o n  s 

Assocloflon DlsfOcf H  -  Molone ond "°co?°';% erf“ ronf"'9"o"m''*
Hogon Clinic, 7:30 p.m. 1 . _ ______________

MARCY PTA —  Cofeforlum. 7:30 pm 
MOSS PTA —  Cofeferlo, 7:30 pm

coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

NEWCOMERS CLUB —  Pioneer Gos 
Flome Room, noon.

PARK HILL PtA —  School, 7:30 pm 
PIONEER SEWING CLUB —  Mrs.

H Cardwell, 2 p.m 
SCENIC CHAPTER, ABWA —  Holiday 

Inn, 7:30 pm
TOPS POUND REBELS —  YMCA, 7

TOPS SLENDER BENDERS —  Midway 
School. 9:M O.m

WASHINGTON PTA —  Auditorium,

WEBB LADIES GOLF Association —  
Webb Golf Course, 9 o.m.

WMS —  First Boptlst Church, 9 o m. 
WMS —  Boptlst Temple, 7:30 p.m.
WMU —  Westside Boptlst Church, 9:30

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Council -  
First Assembly of God Church, 9:30 
o.ih.

WICS —  Wesley Unllod Methodlsl 
Church, 9:30 o m

WEDNESDAY
GIG SPRING GARDEN CLUB —  Big

Spring Country Club, noon 
LA GALLINA CLUB —  Big Spring Coun 

try Club, 1 p.m.
U N ITED  FOURSQUARE WOMEN'S 

Division —  Mrs. John Herbert, 10 o.m 
WICS —  North Blrdivcll Lone United] 

Methodist Church, 7 p.m. |
TSWRSOAY I

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIAR Y - |  
A  Lagion HoR, I  p.m.

Baton Instructions
N A N C Y YOUNG,

Diractor

•  Registerad N B TA  Taachar
•  Former Kilgore Rangeretta

Instruction Offered Ages 5 and Up

Strutting— Dance Tw irl— Corp A Majorette 
Contest Twirling A Strutting— Flag— Fire Baton 

Fall Registration Open Thru Sept. 6

• Nancy’s School Of Baton
615 Steakley 263*3648

fa d e  them  out
•Weathered brown spota on the sur
face of your handa and face tell the 
world you’re getting old — perhape 
before you really are. Fade them 
a wa y  wi t h  E S O T E R I C A ,  t h a t  
m edicated cream that  breaks up
maaaea of pigimnt on the akin, makea handa look white and 
young again. Equally effective on the face, neck and arms. 
Not a cover-up. Acts in the akin — not on it. Fragrant, 
greaseleaa baae for softening, lubricating skin as it cleara up 
those blemishea. Already proved so effective that over five 
hundred leading department atorea, thouaanda of drug storea, 
endorse and feature it. If you have these age-revealing brown 
spots, blotches, or if you want clearer, lighter akin, begin 
using ESOTERICA today.

ESOTERICA SOAP softens skin, helps 
clear surface blemishes. Combats dryness.

6

Back-to-schod
clearance

MEZZANINE
4 Only, Women’s 
Scooter Skirts ............ ..Orig. 3.N ......... NOW 1.99
19 Only 
Women’s Blouses ....... ..Orig. 14-15 ....... NOW 3.00
24 Pair 
Women’s Slacks ......... ..Orlg. 113 ......... NOW 7.00
105 Pair 
Women’s Slacks ......... ..Orig. . . . . NOW 5.00
37 Pair 
Women’s Slacks ......... . .(h ’ig. |7-|9 . . . . NOW 4.00
36 Pair 
Women’s Slacks ......... ..Orig. IS-M . . . . NOW 3.00
9 Pair 
Women’s Shorts ......... ..Orig. $3-14 . . . . NOW 509
33 Only 
Women’s Uniforms . . . ..Orig. 57-H . . . . NOW 5.77
2 Only 
Women’s Uniforms . . . ..Orig. $S-$< k... NOW 3.77
5 Only, Ladies’
All Purpose Coats . . . . ..Orig. |21-$28 . . . now14.88
3 Only, Ladies’
All Pinrose Coats . . . . ..Orig. |15 ......... NOW 9.88
13 Pair
Girls’ Shorts ............... ..Orig. 12-12.59 . . . NOW 259
10 Only, Girls’
Pant Tops ................... ..Orig. 12-2.59 . . . . NOW 1.00

MAIN FLOOR
19 Men’s Western 
Straw Hats ................... ..Orig. 3.98 ......... NOW 1.99
20 Men’s
Sport Shirts ................ ..Orig. 3.98 ......... NOW 1.99
101 Dress and Sport 
Men’s Shirts ............... ..Orig. 3.98-6.98 .. NOW 2.99
5 Only
Men’s Robes ................ ..Orig. 8.98 ......... NOW 3.99
8 Only, Men’s 
Jump Salts ................... ..Orig. 8.98-114 .. NOW 7.00
12 Only, Men’s Maize 
Lightweight Jackets . . . ..Orig. 6.98 ......... NOW 4.99
71 Only '
Boys’ Shirts ................. ..Orig. 2.98 ......... NOW 1.77
25 Only
Ladies’ Haadbags . . . . ..Orig. $4-65 . . . . NOW 1.99
16 Pair
Women’s Nylons ......... ..Orig. $1 ............ NOW 5 9
50 Only
Ladies’ Scarves ........... ..Orig. 1.25-92 . . . . NOW 509
7 Only
Ladles’ Scarves ........... ..Orig. 2.59-95 . . . . NOW 1.00
18 Only 
Toddlers’ Dresses ....... ..Orig. 94-95 . . . . NOW 3.00

DOWNSTAIRS
224 Yards
Better Fabrics ......... ....O rig, 98<-1.29 YD. NOW 779
52 Yards
Better Fabrics ......... ....O rig, 1.79-2.98 YD. NOW 1.44
92 Only
Guest Towels .......... ....O rig. 69f . . . . . .  NOW 439
2 Only
Lid Covers ................ ....O rig. 1.98-2.19 .. NOW 1.44
12 Only 'Twin Size 
Bedspreads ................ ....O rig. 7.88-9.99 .. NOW 5.77

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
Penney quality for all your 
fall fashion sewing. Pastels 
and deep tones. Come stock 
up now at money-saving 
prices.

enncti9

T / ►
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BIG SPRING CON CERT ASSOCIATION A N D  HOW ARD C O U N TY  JUN IO R  COLLEGE 

PROUDLY PRESENT 'FOCUS O N  E N TER TA IN M EN T/ TH E

1970-71 CONCERT SERIES

i

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1970 8:15 P.M.
DOROTHY WARENSKJOLD’S MUSICAL THEATER
The World of Music from Opera to Musical Comedy
An exciting concept in “ idea” programming for the concert stage, perhaps best 
described as scenarios in music. In planning and producing this program of opera 
and musical comedy, the celebrated soprano has aimed at presenting an evening of 
music that would cover the range of America's musical heritage — a heritaro so 
rich that we sometimes take it for granted. She has achieved her aim admirably. 
The presentation features a vocal ensemble of eight (six men and two women) 
headed by Miss Warenskjold. The pro^nm  Is tastefully staged to suggest dramatic

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1970 

WHITTEMORE AND LOWE 
Pre-eminent Duo-Pianists

8:15 P.M.

“No matter the competition, Whittemore and Lowe continue to impress me as the 
best two-piano team of our generation.”

Roger Dettmer, Critic, Chicago’s American

situatlnnK.

During the course of their remarkable career, Arthur Whittemore and Jack Lowe 
have run up a record of achievement in all media open to duo-pianists, an achieve
ment that nas brought them to the pinnacle of prestige and popularity. They are 
universally acknow l^ed  as music's pre-eminent two-piano team.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1971 

LOS INDIOS TABAJARAS 
Guitarists

8:15 P.M.

Captivating *he public with everything from primitive tribal music, Latin American 
favorites, and popular songs, to the familiar and beloved classics, Los Indios 
Tabajaras cast their own personal .spell with breath taking virtuosity, radiant tone, 
and Incomparable artistry. Their unique and inspired Interpretrations communicate 
the heart of the music to the heart of the Ustener. The experience is unforgettable.

The Miami Herald reports, “They are both fine musicians and superior guitarists — 
technically among the best . . . everything they tackle turns out to be a small 

masterpiece.”

MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1971 8:15 P.M.

ROBERT MERRILL 
Metropolitan Opera Star 
“The prince of American baritones"

The celebrated star of opera, television, and recordings in Big Spring in person! 
“Mr. Merrill has one of the most beautiful natural baritones that the generation has 
produced and the sheer command of his singing and his unforced production com

bine to make him one of the great baritones.

“His blooming, velvety baritone sounded simply magnificent, an d . . .  he poured forth 
a sustained example of legato singing that any singer in the world would envy. 
Mr. Merrill Is one of the great natural baritones of the century.”

The New York Times

USE TH IS  COUPON

Admission by Season

Ticket, Only

Adult Season Ticket ............. $10.00

Adult Reserved Seat Ticket . 14.00

Student Season Ticket ......... 4.00

Student Reserved Seat Ticket

NO SINGLE 
PERFORMANCE 

TICKETS TO 
BE SOLD ,

8.00

The Big Spring Concert Association has 

selected for your pleasure four enjoy
able attractions for the approaching 
season. We are most grateful to our 
patrons for their past support. W> 
know you will support us again this 
season so that we may continue to 

bring to Big Spring theatre attractions 
which will add to its already rich 
culture.

Mr. Dan Shockey, Chairman of Ticket Sales 
2600 Rebecca
Big Spring, Texas 79720 Phone 263-3308 

Name ..............................................................

Address ........................................................................  Phone

City .............................................................................................

No. Price

Adult, $10.00 ea.

Adult reserved seat. $14.00 ea.

Student, $ 4.00 ea.

Student reserved seat. $ 8.00 ea.
Total

I • • • • • • • • • • • ( • • • • • • •

* • • • • • • • • • • • I • •
• _•

• • • • • • • •

• •
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ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

V
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y.'iatf ' ,  v«.-.

kSiM
The only thing heartening |tained with a dinner for 25 that 

about the new styles (or old .included nieces, nephews and

(Photo by Oonny Valdes)

CHURCH WOMEN UNITED, who have sponsored Westside Recreation Center for several 
years, are beginning a new year of sharing the responsibility of the center with an inde
pendent board of directors. Church Women United will c'oncentrate on better methods of 
communication between church women of all denominations and leading the group are newly- 
elected officers, (from left) Mrs. Don Morgan, secretary; Mrs. Sampy Wall, vice president; 
and Mrs. Caleb Hildebrand, president. Mrs. R. M. Moore, not p ictur^, is the treasurer.

-id

Hints From Heloise
I from an old kitchen calendarDear Heloise: | in a circle on the cake.

When my daughter’s fifteenth' .After cutting the cake she was'and put all my spools of thread 
b i r t h d a y  celebration rolled able to remove the beautiful on it and hung it on the wall 
around I realized she was too corsage and wear it. |jjy se^^ing machine,
old for the conventionally dec- 1 oon't think she could have;  ̂ u... i
orated birthday cake. After all, been more pleased with both  ̂ see wh t co or need 
fifteen is a very sophisticated corsage and cake. . . . Mrs. a glance and just pull off
age.

So I hit upon a t.vpe of dec
oration that p rov^ so suc
cessful I plan to use it again 
in whatever variation the oc
casion demands.

I baked a white cake and 
covered it with white frosting M’aiting .

Robert Hensen what’s needed from the spool. 
. . . A Reader

. . . just as precious as it can 
be But promise, you’ll let us Dear Heloise: '
know what you come up with; j found a very neat and inex- 
for that very extra special pg^sive way to keep my hair

rollers and hair-care para
phernalia all in one place. I

sixteenth birthday. 
. Heloise

We’ll be

and fluffy coconut.
Then I placed a red rose cor- D ear Heloise: 3" hatbox that my

sage in the center of the cake Here’s a hint that 1 find help- mother wasn’t using and had
on a small piece of waxed paper ful when sewing; plenty of room for everything.
and placed fifteen red candles l took the rod and silk cord j py, m all my hair rollers,

bobby pins, a hand nurror, hair

T H E
BOOK S TA L L

114 E. THIRD

Habiltation Of Dragon—Keith Miller 
A book of hope about living as a Christian 

Calico Palice I  Mary Queen Of Scots
Owon SrHI** I  n̂looto Fro«or
SelliM u  The President I Youth At BatJo* McOdmit I Cht'tvr E. Swor

Leamlag To Live From The (iospels—Eugenia Price

tape, setting lotion, brush and 
comb.

styles back in the limelight) is 
ithat women don’t have to wear 
them. Just as most women, but 
not all, realized that super short 
skills were for the young and 
those with good looking legs and 
small hips, most women will 
pretty well stick to what is most 
flattering to them. And, I might 

I add right now, what I saw in 
the large city stores and special 
shops for women this last 
vacation, is not very likely to 
flatter anyone. No woman likes 
a dress that starts out looking 
like limp spaghetti, and the 
colors are not even pretty and 
white . . . they are dull, or I 
believe they are called ‘muted.’ 
But muted brown combined 
whh muted deep burgandy just 
doesn’t lighten the spirits.

And if the hat designers have 
any idea of getting back in the 
hat business they’d better get 
away from those hideous 
crocheted horrors that fit 
closely to the head and come 
down to the eyebrows. They 
didn’t look attractive in 1920, 
and after a decade of boUffant 
hair styles, not many women 
are going to give in to smashing 
their hairdo and looking worse 
than when they started out.

There was an encouAging 
s q u i b  from the fashion 
coodinator for the J. C. PEN
NEY CO., and bless her, she 
is presdicting that women will 
buy feminine looking clothing 
. . .  her prediction is really like 
finding a “pretty little petunia 
in an onion patch.”

If all else fails, and there is 
nothing to be bought from the 
.stores that we can tolerate, I 
guess the next step will be to 
find a dressmaker, buy some 
material and cut up one of our 
favorite frocks for a pattern. 
I hope it doesn’t come to this.

And another thing . . .  did 
you see the picture of the model 
wearing the demurely fashioned 
blouse with an edging of lace, 
long midi skirt and boots? They 
just don’t seem to be com
patible.

their children who came over 
from Denver for the occasion.

DR. JAMES (Jimmy) SMITH, 
son of MR. and MRS. GLENN 
SMITH, is about to embark on 
another exciting journey In line 
with his profession. Dr. Smith, 
a professor of sociology at the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill, will attend the 7th 
World C o n ^ s s  of Sociology in 
Varna, Bulgaria, and will 
present a paper entitled 
• ‘ E d u c a t i o n  and Cultural 
Planning.” Here the c o n ^ ss !  Alpha Chi Chapter 
will discuss problems in higher'

Take Top 
Tallies In 
Cand Play

Couple To Reside 
In Big Spring

Eight tables were in play at 
duplicate games held Friday at 
Big Spring Country Club with 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow placing first.

Other winners were Mrs. J. 
D. Robertson and Mrs. John 
Stone, second; Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson and Mrs. Jack Irons, 
third; Mrs. Elvis McCrary and 
Mrs. Ward Hall, fourth; and 
Mrs. R. L. ToUett and George 
Pike, fifth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland King, 
Sterling City Route, Box 87, 
a n n o u n c e  the August 19 
marriage of their daughter,

Mary Lou, to Mike Stewart, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Stewart, Silver Saddle Motel. 
The couple will reside in Big 
Spring. The bride has resided 
in Dallas for the past year 
where she has been employed 
by Bell Telephone Company.

education, student problems, 
uprisings worldwide by youth in 
colleges.

Before leaving the states. Dr. 
Smith will attend the annual 
m e e t i n g  of American 
Sociologists in Washington, D.C. 
He will leave on Sept. 1 for 
l.ondon where he will join 
colleagues in discussing new 
developments in mental hospital 
organization that the British are 
pioneering. He will be in Frank
furt, Germany, for two days at 
a Fankfurt school where the 
most advanced work is being 
done in sociology and discuss 
the development of German 
sociology with scholars there. 
He will also spend some time 
in Straussburg as well as in 
Paris and plans to see Rome 
and Madrid, Spain, before 
coming back home on Sept. 24.

DR. MARTHA SMITH, who is 
on leave as a health researcher 
for the University of North 
Carolina, plans to come to 
Dallas to visit her parents, MR. 
and Mrs. M. Kelsey, and then 
come here to visit the Smiths 
while her husband is away.

Has Dinner Party

An annual end-of-the-summer 
dinner w as'held by Alpha Chi 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
members and their husbands at 
the Brandin’ Iron Irm Thursday. 
The dining tables were c o v e r t  
with white linen and centered 
with daisies and candles. Tlie 
first fall meeting of the chapter 
will be Sept. 10 in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Adams, 1704 Pur
due.

Washington PTA 
To Meet Tuesday

The Washington PTA will 
have its first meeting of the
school year at 7:30 p.m.,
’Tuesday in, in the school
auditorium, Mrs. Harold Moss- 
holder, president, reminded 
Saturday. There wiU be a short 
business meeting, but the 
program will be devoted to
g e t t i n g  acquainted with 
teachers.

MRS R E- ULREY and her Now I have everything I needi j j  ^  RHODES
in one container and 1 can carry
it wherever I want to put up 
my hair.

Like most hatboxes it has a 
string attached so it makes it 
doubly easy to carry. . . . 
Teenager

have relumed from Byers,
Colo., where they have had a 
delightful reunion with their 
three sisters and two brothers. 
It was the first time in 11 years 
that all five sisters and their 
brothers had been together. 
MR and MRS. W. T. DAY and 
MRS. E F BURGER were the 

(Write Heloise in care of thej hosts for the big gathering. Also

JANE LUSK, daughter of MR. 
and MRS. CHARLES LUSK, is 
on her way to Albuquerque, 
N.M., where she will enter the 
University of New Mexico . . 
The M. L. ALSBURYS are in 
Arlington this weekend to grt 
daughter Elizabeth started in 
school at the University of 
Texas at Arlington . . . TERRY 
HANSON is already in Waco 
where he is entering Baylw 
University.

Get in the Swing
WITH

Ponchd and Pant Sets
OR SEPARATES IN A CHOICE OF

Bonded Orion Knits or 
Lined Cotton, Starting at $10

Sizes From Toddlers 1 To 14

THE KIDS' SHOP RUNNELS

I haven’t got to talk to any 
of them yet, but DR. and MRS. 
H M. JARRATT and MRS. 
BOONE HORNE are back from 
their trip around the world, 
which included attending the 
Baptist World Alliance in 
Toyko.

Big Spring Herald.)

ZIPS
HERE’S TH E 

LOWEST 
PRICE EVER

ONLY
$1

t h e r e  were MRS. OSA 
O’CONNER of Oklahoma City, 
DR O. E BURLEY of
Philadelphia, Pa., and MR. and 
MRS A H. BURLEY of
Woodward, Okla.

The main gathering was on 
Sunday when the Days enter-

V

t

MRS. C. C. JONES is in El 
Paso for a few days. Earlier 
this month the Joneses and the 
HAROLD STECKS took a 
vaction trip together that took 
them to St. Louis, Mo., among 
other places, and they saw the 
Cardinals play the Montreal 
Expos . . . Sports fans that they 
are it mu.st have been a special 
treat especially since they got 
to see Ex-Astro Rusty Staub 
play.

MR and MRS HARWOOD 
KEITH enjoyed having their 
daughter, MRS. C. H. TABER, 
here for her annual visit from 
her home in Wilmington. Del. 
She has returned after spending 
a week with her parents.

/ /

Fathion Mate* 
zig-zag portable 
sewing machine
by Singer, with carrying 

case so you can sew up 
anything, anywhere.

642

La Pieta" Is Art 
To Embroider

The J. H. EA.STHAMS had a 
good vacation in Oregon with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
the REV and MRS. PARKY 
HITT, and their daughters who 
live in Clackamas. At least that 
is where she mailed a postcard 
from telling of the wonderfully 
cool days.

• • e

Now you can paint or em
broider this famous reUgious 
sculpture of The Pieta. Pattern 
No. 642 tells how along with 
a color selection of colors to 
u.se

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morri.s 
Plains. N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book .send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a

MRS LLOYD ROBINSON and 
sons, Kent, Scott and Lance of 
Ackerly, and her mother, MRS. 
FLOYD WHITE of Abilene, 
have returned from an air trip 
to California. At Los Angeles 
the group was met by Mrs. 
White s other daughter, MRS. 
LOUIS STIPP, Mr. Stipp, David 
and Virginia Ann. the newest 
addition. They enjoyed a tour 
through Disneyland and took the 
coastal drive before continuing 
on to Bakersfield where the 
Stipps make their honie.

On the return trip the Texas

# ' ■ I T'*- *»' i

H

THE GREAT PONCHO TAKE-OVER

group stopped off in Phoenix,; 
Ariz., to visit Mrs. White’s so n ,|| 
JIM WHITE, who is executivei| 

coupon for free pattern of youri manager of the Better Business '^ 
choice. Bureau in Phoenix. L

237/575

turn on

Or in modern walnut 
finish Ventura cabinet. 

Reg. $124.95. NOW $99.

o { S I N G E R
ond him out ongthing

R x address oMhe store nearest you. 
•eev^te pages under SINGER COMR^NY

TIm  Singer 1 to 36* Credit Plan helps you have this machine now-within yguf budgeL
•A TVademarX o» TH E  SINGER COMPANY

H IG H L A N D  C E N TE R  PHONE 267-5545

OPEN TH U R S D A Y  U N TL  8 P.M.

BIG SPRING C H R ISTIA N  
D A Y SCHOOL

1600 Wasson Road Dial 263-2497

SP IR ITUAL

Fre -  Kindergarten
(4 Yaars Old By Dec. 1)

9 AM. - 12 Noon . . . $1.00 A  Day

The look that sent the jacket to the guillotine!
Bobby Brooks’ fringed, wool/nylon poncho, 

Scotched-up in brown, green, tabasco, navy, ’ 
breen or burgundy plaid. Under wraps, 

a turtle-neck, long-sleeved slipon of
skinny-ribbed Wintuk® Knit Orion® acryUc. 

In tartan colors plus red, yellow and white. 
Fly-front, flare wool pants.

i

Poncho About $19 

Turtle Sweater About $13 

Flare Pant About $14
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wPut The Chamber Of Commerce On Your Payroll
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150 New Members Goal O f
u

Intensive 4-Day Drive
With a goal of more thanlGO civic-minded salesmen forla four-day membership cam-ithe Chamber’s last membership 

$15,000 in new income and at the Big Spring Chamber ofjpaign. drive some 15 months ago, is
least 150 new members, about!Commerce Monday will launch! Charles Beil, top salesman jgyQ
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CHARLES BEIL

“Put the Chamber of Com
merce on Your Payroll,” is 
more than just a catchy motto 
for the coming chamber mem
bership drive. It is another way 
of saying that for a small in
vestment any businessman or 
citizen can support the many 
services of the Chamber or 
have the benefit of some of the 
best minds of the community: 
the citizens whe sit on the board 
of directors or serve in Its 
committee structure.

The officers of the Chamber

-y Team captains are Alton Mar- 
i Witz and Norman Knox, who 

will lead the “Veterans” andi 
“Rookies,” respectively.

“ Put the Chamber on Youri 
Payroll,” is the 1970 theme, j 
since, as President Paul Meek 
said, “the Big Spring chamber 
is one of the most rewarding 
investments a citizen of this 
community can make. For only 
a relatively small amount of] 
money, the citizen can be a sup-| 
porting factor in using the| 
voluntary labor and efforts of] 
some of his best fellow citizens. 
We need the efforts of everyone 1 
who will work to make Big! 
Spring’s future even brighter | 
than its past — plus their re-i 
sources.

“ Big Spring has come a long] 
way, but we’ve got to keep 
going. Nobody sits still and it 
is the primary business of the 
Chamber to make certain that 
the planning and vision neces- 

isary to insure growth is done,” ] 
Meek concluded. |

The membership drive will be 
kicked off at 7:30 a m. Monday 
with a breakfast meeting in 

president, is president of KBST gomery Ward; Marvin Miller is Coker’s Restaurant. Providing 
radio; John Burgess, another a retired vice president of the program will be Meek. Beil,

-Ti-'

i J S a

\

ALTON MARWrrZ NORMAN KNOX

Directors' Time, Talent Go 
To Upbuilding Of Big Spring

THE C-C DIRECTORATE — Men and women who volunteer 
their time, energy, talent and leadership in numerous Cham
ber of Commerce projects are members of the board of di
rectors. Not all were present at the meeting at which this 
photo was made. Standing, left to right: John Taylor, Clyde 
Hollingsworth (treasurer), A. J. Prager, Gene McElroy, 
M. R. Roger, Jack Worsham, R. E. Hickson, D. D. Pittman,

*

(Photo IJV Danny Voldos)

Jimmy Taylor. Seated: Jerry Worthy, Paul Meek (presi
dent), Winston Wrinkle (vice president), Edna Womack, 
Marvin Miller, John Burgess (vic-e president), and Col. A. W. 
Atkin.son. Not present when the picture was made were 
Rich Anderson, Jim Baum, Roger Brown, Don Crockett, Ja- 
nelle Davis, Harold Davis, R. L. Heith, Ken Perry and Don 
W'omack.

vic-e president, is an attorney 
and city judge; Mrs. Harold 
Davis, still another vice presi
dent. is a housewife, a civic 
leader and the wife of the presi
dent of Gamco; R. Clyde 
Hollingsworth, the treasurer, is 
a certified public accountant: 
while M. R. Roger, the im
mediate past president, is an 
oil and ranch real estate dealer 
and insurance executive.

Those people alone would be

Cosden and a civic leader of Knox, Marwitz and Chamber of 
stature; Kenneth Perry is vice Commerce Manager Tom East- 
president and general manager i land. The simplified selling tools 
of Cosden Oil & Chemical; | and prospect cards will bei 
Dearl Pittman is manager of, distributed at that time, Beil! . . . .
Pioneer Ndtur&l Gfts Co., A. J* said*̂  and a brief orientation Civic leadership through five 
Prager is a retailer and long- progVam will be presented. decades is exemplified by a 
time resident of Big Spring.! |quick check of the Chamber of
Jimmy Taylor is a banker, John! “We plan to use a team ap-j Commerce’s past presidents. 
Taylor is a farm imjrfement proach that"'’ is novel,” Beil xhey represent a cross section 
dealer; Don Womack is district added. “Marwitz will lead the of able business and pro
manager for Texas Electric; ‘Veterans.’ those persons who fessional men who have dedi-

Cross-Section Of City Seen
C-C Presidents

parenthesis):
1919 (John E. Mundell); 1923 

(W.W. Rix): 1924 (M. H.
Morrison); 1M5 (R. L. Price); 
1926 (B. Reagan); 1927 (S. R. 
Weaver); 1928 (Shine Philips); 
1929 (Edwin A. Kelley); 1930

C. Dunham): 1937 (R. F.jChamp Rainwater; 1955 Marvin
Schermerhorn); 1938 Dr. P. W.iM. Miller; 1956 (Ira L. Thur- 
Malone; 1939 Calvin Boykin; man); 1957 Jimmie Beale; 1958 
1940 Ted 0. Groebl; 1941 R. W.iDr. J. E. Hogan; 1959 Clyde 
Whipkey; 1942 (B. L. LeFever);!McMahon, S r, 1960 (Tiff Fisher; 
1943 W. B Sullivan; 1944 A. S.1%1 (Horace Garrett); 1962 Roy 
Darby; 1945 (R. T. Piner); 1946 B. Reeder; 1963 Dr. Cart B.

do not. of course, devote all an asset for any business to 
their time and energies to the have on its side, but the 
chamber, but they do give a ̂ directors are just as im- 
la r «  portion of uJese. On anv-ipressive: J. R. foch Anderson 
on^s payroll these people would is a rancher, Jim Baum is a 
be expensive. !radio executive with KBYG;

Yet their talents are available'Roger Brown is an attorney, 
to the membership through | Don Crockett is the Big Sprli^ 
their effwis to iniiMOve th e 'ln d ^ n d e n t School D im c t 
community and its business, business manager, John Currie 
climate — at a very small cost is a banker, Harold Davis is 
per member. |the prMident of Gamco; R. L.

Paul Meek, president is presi- Heith is the business manager 
dent of Cosden Oil and chemi- at Malone-Hogan Clinic; Gene 
cal; Winston Wrinkle, a vice McElroy is manager a t Mont-

Major Industrial 
Site Developing

“What may well be the]acre sites of each available at 
beginning of a huge industrial the new Industrial Pailc, (all 
complex, one that could include 
several plastic-orientated manu
facturing and research corn-

several cated several years (and in pr. E. 0. Ellington; 1931 Joe Pickle; 1947 K. H. Marcum; 1964 John L. Taylor;
drives, many cases still dedicate) to (Joseph Edwards); 1932 (T. W. McGibbon; 1948 Elmo Wasson; 1965 Hce Robb; 1966 John

------------ :----------------------. ......................................................... ..  . .. —  . . . .  1967 Dr. Lee Rogers;
1968 Dr. M. W. Talbot Jr.; 1969 

Roger; 1970 Paul D.

B ig  Spring d a ily  H e r aLd
~SEC. D BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 30, 1970’ SEC. D

served by a rail spur) adequate 
utility lines for water, sewage, 
gas and electricity, members of 

panies or one that could include 1 the Industrial Foundation and 
a variety of non-competitive the chamber’s Industrial Team 
plants, is taking shape on the feel that other facilities can be 
west side of Big Spring.” Paul i attracted to Big Spring.
Meek, Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce president, said in 
discussing the new Industrial 
Park, property of the Industrial 
Foundation.

“ In the plastics industry the 
change is so rapid that what 
was new and innovative yester
day is out of date and uncom
petitive today,” Meek con
tinued. “This condition has a 
tendency to pull manufacturers 
closer together so that they can 
share 'in  the economic benefits 
of research. It is for this reason 
that I feel Big Spring has a 
good chance in the next few 
years to attract additional plas
tic-based operations to our 
city.”

The first building, taking 
shape at Lorilla and Seventh]
Streets, in view of Interstate 201 
to the north and some three 
blocks from Highway 80 West,] 
will house Intech a division of;
LTV Aerospace. A huge struc
ture, designed for expansion,] 
will house machines to makei 
two initial products, ultra
modern polystyrene egg cartons 
and meat trays for supermarket 
use. Intech’s egg cartons will 
be of the soft, pliable material 
that protects eggs better than 
any previous product.

Seeking industry for several 
years, the Industrial Foundation 
and Industrial Team scored 
with the acquisition of Intech.
A nther relatively new com
pany, Fibw Glass Systems,
Inc., produces high quality pipe.
Now employing 60 persons, the 
industry has grown steadily and 
V. F. Michael, president, looks 
for 100 employes in the fore
seeable future. ’The Fiber Glass 
operation was put together by 
a group of local investors.

Bob Reasor, manager of 
Intech’s facility here, is a long
time resident Corpus Christi. 

three additional five

Edna Womack is a housewife, have participated in 
a civic leader and the wife of chamber membership
a construction company owner;]while Knox, who is a newcomer civic improvement, highlighted X s hYe y ) ; 1933 Wendell 1949 Douglas Orme; 1950 Adolph
Jerry Worthy is a mobile home himself, will lead the ‘Rookies.’ by one intensive year of effort gedichek; 1934 Dr. W. B..Swartz; 1951 (Dr. M. H. Ben
park owner and a construction Of course, w ere building it on as president. i Hardy; 1935 (D. W. Webber); I nett); 1952 Truman Jones; 1953 M. R.
company owner; Jack Worsham'the football season. It will be, Although Chamber records 1935 (George White); 1936 (G. Dr. R. B. G. Cowper; 1954iMeek.
is the president at Big S p ^ g  the object of the drive — or g,.g vague for the early years.
Savings Association; Joe Moss scrimmage -  to see who can ,he following are what those 
is 3 V1C6 pr6siu6nt of Cosdon tho first to&m. I supposo rpcords indicsto served in the 
Md an a « o rn ^ ; Col. A. W.|you could say that we’re trying top office of the organization 
A t t a i n  is Wing Coim to see if experience and know-](preceded by the dates they 
mander at Webb ^  Forw  how can beat enthusiasm.” j served, with the names of the
p S e n t  STaU m ate-^G M rge] A report meeting has been se t' who are deceased in 
Zachariah is purchasing agent for 3 p.m., Wednesday, in the 
for Cosden, president of the C-C offices, with the final re-i 
Ambassadors Hub and a city suits to be known by Friday,] 
commissioner, and Bob Taylor,when all prospect cards are, 
is an account executive fori expected to be in.
KBST and president of the
Jaycees. gg^ have

“The talents of those indi-jgone out to all prospects, and. 
viduals, along with the many i according to Beil, “some old 
additional d tiu n s  who serve in members whose status has 
the task force structure of the]changed will be upgraded.

chamber, in order to real- 
^  potential this year, espe-j

U  '" f  «'
or a business. I can’t u n d e r - development and convention at- 
stand how anyone could re fu se  l*'*ction --  two of the top 
to have them on their te a m , f^onomic development a r e a s - |  
considering the relatively small to have more funds, Beil] 
cost of a membership in the said. “ It’s just not possible toi 
organization whose only purpose do the same things we did two, 
is a great future for our city or three years ago on the same, 
and area,” Meek said. ; amount of money we had then.” |

Is it im portant...
That leads be followed on 

prospective Industries?

Or that a tourist is given 
hospitable treatment?

Or that good government 
be supported?

Or good transportation 
facilities be provided?

Or that people be aware 
of fine m ^ica l facilities?

Or that Information be sent 
to potential residents?

You bet these things are 
Important . . . and a lot 
more, too.

But do yon have time to 
write these letters, run 
these errands, make these 
calls? Few of ns do, and 
that’s why It’s just 
plain logic to see that these 
things are done right.

Just Put The Chamber Of Commerce On Your Poyroll!

PIO N EER  N A TU R A L G A S  C O M PA N Y

You Don’t Need

A Formal

Invitation

To Join The

Chamber of Commerce
Just a willingness to Invest some time and money to see that Big Spring grows and 
prospers during the ’7l’s. The Chamber is now starting a membership drive to en
list the full support of every business and Individuai. We cordiaily invite you to 
investigate the programs of work that have been mapped out for the remainder of 
this year. We think you'll find it to your advantage to beiong to the chamber of 

commerce and to be an active partner in Big Spring’s progress.

Il FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK

4th&Alai]i*BIcr Spring
• m a • r

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK FDI€
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of Its traffic load, became Inter 
state 20. The Big Spring Cham
ber is now working on another 
highway project, (other than 
widening or improving roads in 
ike city and on its outskirts), 
to improve the transportation 
picture. The Chambier was 
instrumental in getting the old 
Bombardier School located here 
(back when the Air Force was 
the U.S. Army Air Corps). 
Then, when the school c loa^  
at the end of the war, a con
tinuous effort to get it reopened 
resulted in Webb Air Force 
Base in 1952. Webb, through a 
series of outstanding com
manding officers and airmen, 
has remained one of the top 
Air Training Command bases.

The Chamber, through dona
tion of land and other ar
rangements, was instrumental 
in acquiring for Big Spring its

Permian Building, and it also 
played a part in the building 
of the Petroleum Building (now 
the Cosden Building).

M a n y  citizens worked 
diligently on the acquisition of 
the State' Hospital in 1937 and 
19%, but none of them h ard ^  
than the officers and members 
of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce. The hospital and the 
many outstanding citizens who 
staff it have become an integral 
part of Big Spring’s economic 
and social ufe.

The Chamber of Commerce 
also participated in activities 
resulting in another strong link 
in the chain of local economics 
w h e n  the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital was won 
for the city.

Intech, the acquisition of the

lake of the big spring, as well 
as the Cosden Clubhouse, 
potentially a convention asset 
for Big Spring second to none, 
and many other assets have 
come to Big Spring because of 
the Chamber.

A former Chamber of Com
merce president. Dr. Milton 
Talbot, put it this way: “A 
Chamber of Commerce is noth- • 
ing more than people doing as 
a group what they could never 
do alone. It is no better thShv 
its members and Big Spring*- 
over the years has had some 
of the best people to be found 
anywhere. I know our Chamber 
has never been perfect, none 

dread toof them is, but I think
what Big Spring might have 

■ we habwn had we have had no 
Chamber all these years.”

2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 30, 1970

(.hoto by Danny Voldts)

HUGE INTECH FACILITY SHAPING UP — Woit continues briskly toward 
completion of the new Intech plant, located on new Industrial Foundation 
property west of the city, and an opening is contemplated in November. 
Intech will manufacture plastic egg cartons and meat trays. Location of the

new operation came about th ro u ^  cooperation of manv firms and individ
uals who supported the Industriu Foundation financially so that land, im
provements and building could be erected to accommodate the new firm.

WORKING FOR CO M M U N ITY 'S  GROW TH SINCE 1919

Major Projects Credited To C-C
Accomplishments of the Big 

Spring Chamber of Commerce 
over the years, working in 
cooperation with organizations 
and agencies of all sorts 
(particularly the city and 
county governments), are so 
numerous that a detailed listing 
of its history from its organiza
tion in 1919 through today would 
take most of the pages of this 
newspaper.

Also, listing accomplishments 
of any Chamber of Commerce 
is a dangerous pastime for two 
reasons: (1) the easy manner 
in which many such lists lapse 
into a false cause-and-effect 
trap (best illustrated by the

Aesop fable in which a rooster 
who crowed every morning as 
the sun rose began to believe 
that it was his crowing that 
caused the sun to rise), and, 
(2) the equally easy manner in 
which such lists seem to give 
credit to the Chamber for an 
entire project, when in reality 
several groups played a part. 
Often it appears that the Cham
ber of Commerce, in later 
years, has jumped into the spot
light and claimed all the cre^t.

The first mistake is foolish, 
but extremely human, and the 
second is transparent, because 
there is always someone around 
who remembers better.

The history of the Big Spring 
people and Chamber of Q)m 
merce is illustrious, but only 
because other factors helped 
make it that way. It includes 
oil booms, hosp it^ , a college, 
highways, an agriculture ex 
periment station, a Bombardier 
School and an Air Force Base, 
parks, office buildinp, hotel 
construction, new industiy, dvic 
improvement and a bok of 
other th in e  that make cities 
unique in their own right.

Council Cooperates On . 
Base*Community Affairs
Webb Air Force Base and its 

relations with the community of 
Big Spring* have won" nigh 
praise for coRperatiba from 
men throughout the world.

'This is due in part to the 
hard work put in over the years 
by the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce's Base-Community 
Council, a committee of Air 
Force and civilian personnel 
who sit on some four sub-com
mittees. More than 70 people 
are active on the Base-Com
munity Council each year and 
their energetic cooperation keep 
many potential p i^ lem s from

Property Survey
A new project was begun 

recently at the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce to in
sure new residents of a better- 
than-average opportunity to find 
a place to live. All rental 
property owners have been 
survey^ to find out how many 
places they have, what sort of 
property it is and how much 
it rents for. The information is 
available free to anyone.

creating unwelcome situations.
Col. A. W. Atkinson, wing 

commander, and Jeff Brown, a 
Big Spring realtor, are co<hair- 
men thii year. The wieg com
mander always serves with a 
civilian as co-chairman.

Heading the four sub-commit
tees and their assignments are 
also one military representative 
and one civilian: Dr. Carl 
Marcum and Col. Atkinson, 
Prestige-Public Relations-Hoepi- 

itality - Good Citizenship and 
j R e c r e a t i o n ;  Maj. D. C. 
Feichtinger and Roger Brown, 

j Police-Health-Safety; Rev. Dan 
'Sebesta and Lt. Col. (Chaplain) 
F. J . Kevetter, Education-Reli- 

Igious-Welfare; and Jack Wor
sham and Col. John Grow, 

I Housing-Commercial.
. Serving on the steering 
committee, the sounding board 
for ideas and tasks to be as
signed to the four subcommit
tees, are Atkinson, Brown, 
Kevetter, Sebesta, Feichtinger, 

Grow, Wortham, 
Mayor Arnold Mar- 
W. Whipkey, Tom 
Paul' Meek, A. J . 

Statser, M. R. Koger. Larry 
Crow, R. E. (Bob) Hickson, 
Maj. Phillip Raign. Capt. John 
Fldwards and Mrs. Harold 
Davis.

It all started in 1919 when 
a group of men, including the 
first president of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, J. E. 
Mundeil, decided that the old 
Commercial Club, which had 
been the civic booker since the 
1890’s, was no longer adequate 
for the job and that a Chamber 
of Commerce was needed.

wasAt the time Big Spring 
a d ty  of about 1,000 persons
with its prospects based mostly 
in being a rail center. The 
second paid executive of the 
early Big Spring Chamber (and 
the hrst Vwoman ever to manage

a Chamber in Texas) Miss Nell 
Hatch, 103 Washington St., even 
became an oil expert and 
singlehandedly gathered much 
of the exploration Information 
that aided the first oil boom 
in the area. Miss Hatch later 
assisted in developing the farm
ing industry of H o w ^  County, 
carved out of the crumbling 
ranch lands that had typified 
the era from post-Civil war 
days to the early 1920s by 
people looking for a new start 
in West Texas.

It wasn’t easy sledding in 
those early days, and the d ty  
suffered setbacks then, as today
such as losing out in the fight
for Texas Tech College (mostly 
due to the familiar stoiy of a 
lack of water). Years later the 
Chamber was to lead a suc
cessful effort for a college. The 
result was Howard County 
Junior College, one of the best 
two-year institutions in the 
state.

In the early 1920s, when agri
culture was becoming in
creasingly important to the 
area, it became known that the

government was planning an 
experimental agriculture sta
tion. The Chamber was instru
mental in getting it for Big 
Spring and today, some 50 years 
later, the Chamber is making 
a continuing effort to have the 
local station declared a Re- 

ional Sandyland Experimental 
tation, an effort that has seen 

telegrams and delegations go 
off to the nation’s capitol 
numerous times.

St

r

r

B r o w n ,  
•Marcum, 
shall. R. 
Eastland.

It was the Chamber’s efforts 
that saw Highway 80, ‘‘the 
Broadway of America,” im
proved to the point that tourists 
and other visitors need a place 
to stay. It was through these 
efforts that the Settles Hotel, 
the old Crawford Hotel and sev
eral motels became realities 
and brought a measure of pros- 

from outsiders to the city 
the period of 1928 (when the 

Crawford was built) to the, 
early 1960s (when the Interstate! 
went around Big Spring).

Highway 80, through the 
sacrUices of many people and 
many Chambers of Commerce, 
became the principal coast-to- 
coast route tnrougn the south, 
southwestern and western part 
of the U.S. and later, because

The Chamber

Serves You

Cabot omployos urgo you 

to help mako Big Spring a

bottor place to live by joining 

tha Chambar of Commarca.

CABOT

Join Your
CHAM BER OF COM M ERCE

JEFF BROWN COL. A. W. ATKINSON

I T  A D D S

m m m tm ’n  it.

B rid g e  T est
— CHARLES H. GOREN

JU ■■

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!• It lt ; a? Tkt Clik«f* TrMwwl

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIK 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold;
* A q it4  3 <:?Q< OA10 9 3 472 

Tbe bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West North East 
1 4  Past 2 0  Pats
r

What do you bid now?

Q. 5—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4742 ^AlO 08713 4Q1094 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Pass 1 Dble. Pass
2 4  2 <7 3 0  Past
7

What do you bid now?

Q. 2— Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
475  ^ K t S 4 3  OKQ3 4872 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 NT Past 2 4  Past
2 4  Past 7

What do you bid now?

Q. • —Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4KQ3 <7J5 OKJI086 4K8S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 NT Pats Pass ?

What do you bid?

asQ. 3—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
4KQJ1986 S 010 7 4A4 3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
f  0  Dhle. T

What do you bid?

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A t7Q43 O A tS643 4 J 9 5  

The bidding haa proCMded: 
South Weet North Eas4 
Pats Past 1 0  Pass

Q. 4->East-West vulnerdl>le, 
u  South you hold:
4AQJI4 t7A75 4 OJ832 

The bidding hat proceeded: 
East South West North
1 4  Dble. INT Dble.
Pasf r

Wbtt d» yoo bid DOW?

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold: ■
4K988 <7J10S 0812  4A54 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  2 0  2 4  > Pate
3 4  Pass ?

What do you bid oow?
[Look for tmtwtro Mondagi

A A O N TO O /IA ERY

[ W S T N l J
Employ a Professional

Join The

Chamber of Commerce

There are a hundred little but important 

things around your office or business which need 

to be done— but they wouldn't get done were 

they not the business of you or someone on your 

staff.

It works the seme way with a community—  

only mere so. If there is not one^agency raspon* 

sible for seeing to these things, they don't get 

done. And it hurts a town.

The Chamber of Commerce makes these 

things its business for you. Don't you think it 

makes sense to put the Chamber of Commerce 

on your payroll?

X

. . .  to a better Big Springl The Chamber of Com* 
merce is currently working on 12 major projects this 
year. They ere programs that will benefit every citizen 
and every business firm in town. They include in* 
dustrial development, governmental economy, medical 
development, business consultant team, batter parka, 
library assistant, agricultural diversification, "seal of 
approval'', beautification, convention efforte and high* 
way improvement. The chamber will also continue 
cultural affairs projects, the base*community council 
program, work to develop a convention facility and 
attract sports playoff games as wall as sponsor other 
sports activities.

This is a good workable plan. Won't Y O U  be e part
Sr 1
I  of this plan. Say yes when you are asked to join your

t  /
friends and neighbors as a member of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce.

Clyde McMahon 
Concrete Co.

605 N. Benton Dial 267*6348
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Quick-Financial Support 
Given Industrial Effort

Last winter more than 300 
persons wedged themselves into 
the ballroom at the Settles Hotel 
for a ‘Tell It Like It Is’ break
fast and came away $45,000 
later determined to bring in
dustry to Big Spring.

The Chamber of Commerce, 
hosting the breakfast, saw more 
than M̂ .OOO raised in 15 minutes 
toward a $180,000 industrial de 
velopment fund goal, then saw 
Marvin Miller, chairman of the 
fund raising committee, and its 
members, Adolph Swartz, R. W 
Whipkey and Clyde McMahon 
Sr., bring in pledges of more 
than $210,000 in less than a 
month.

The citizens attending the 
breakfast heard a member of 
the Texas Industrial Com
mission Staff cite both the 
things right with Big Spring, as 
well as the aspects o' the city 
and its attitudes that could

Miller said, “at the number 
people who wanted a part 
making Big Spring grow. \

thought we would have trouble 
raising fl(|0,OOO in pledges, but 
we hit $210,000.

“Then when ve finally did get 
an industry, we thought we 
would certainly see our $210,000 
shrink, even though we agreed 
to ask for only a third of it 
this year, a third next year and 
the final third in two years. It

didn't shrink, though. We 
now received more than $09,000 
atid still have out about three 
sizable contributions to push us 
over the $70,000 mark, past the 
total of one third of |81oi,000.

“I’m proud of the people of 
Big Spring," Miller concluded. 
“They come through when the 
chips are down.”

INDUSTRIAL FOUNDA’nON DIRECTORS — Playing a ma
jor role in industrial efforts in cooperation with the Chamber 
of Commerce is the Industrial Foundation, guided by this

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

group of directors: Left to right, John Currie, Winston Wrin
kle, Ken Perry, Don Womack and Marvin Miller.

City Must Meet Competition
“Competition for industry is 

fierce and growing,” Don Wom
ack, president of the Industrial 
Foundation of Big Spring, Inc., 
said recently, “and if Big 
Spring is to grow and prosper, 
we must make the decisions 
that will put us in a competitive 
position.”

Womack heads the Big Spring 
c h a m b e r ’ s industrial arm, 
which is currently developing a 
20-acre Industrial Park on the 
northwest edge of the city. The 
tract, with the help of the city, 
county, utility companies, and 
private citizens, will include a 
water line of sufficient size to 
supply a sprinkler system, 
sewage lines, electric and gas 
lines, a paved and widened road 
to the plant and a paved road 
in front, as well as a rail spur.

Intech, the first occupant, has 
five acres in its building site 
and an option on five more. 
That leaves 10 acres to be 
divided into high-^ade in
dustrial sites, or roughly enough 
land for two more large fac
tories.

Doing the lions’ share of the 
work on developing the site 
were the five officers and di
rectors of the Industrial 
Foundation, beaded by Presi

dent Womack. They are Ken 
Perry, vice president; John 
C u r r i e ,  treasurer; Marvin 
Miller and Winston Wrinkle, di
rectors.

They coordinated the pur
chase of the land, the con- 
tractural agreements for site 
development, coordination of 
the financial arrangements and

a host of other chores necessary 
to forging an Industrial Park 
from sprawling ranchland.

“We felt when we started,” 
Womack said, “that if Big 
Spring was ever to attract top 
quality industry, the park was 
a nece.ssity. Now we have it 
and we’re ready to do busi
ness.”

hamper industrial development, gjj f,.gg
The drive for the development 

funds was a community effort, 
one that saw hundreds of per
sons pledge large amounts and 
small. “We were surprised,”

Directories In 
Chamber Office

The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce maintains an exten
sive library of city and 
t e l e p h o n e  directories from 
many locations. |

About every city in Texas is 
repre.sented, along with many 
across the nation — especially 
the Southwest area. Anyone can 
call the chamber and request 
an out-of-town address, some 
information about the officers 
of a particular company (or 
who the officers are) or a 
telephone number when the 
information is incomplete. It’s

S E C U R ITY  S TA TE  
B A N K

Says "W ork For A  

Secure Future in 

Big Spring With The 

CHAMBER of COM MERCE"

Example Of C-C Mission
The cooperation between 

various elements of the com
munity in an effort to attract 
industry to Big Spring and to 
provide for its n e e ^  is a prime 
example of the trtie mission of 
a chamber of commerce. i

A wide spectrum of the 
community has participated: 
the 20 members of the cham
ber’s Industrial Team, the 
Industrial Foundation (an arm 
of the chamber of commerce), 
the city, the county, industry 
and b u s i n e s s  already 
established and, most impor
tant, the hundreds of persons 
who pledged and then donated 
more than one third of a 
$200,000 development fund.

It is this cooperate effort of

the many segments of Big 
Spring’s citizenry that typifies 
the real value of a chamber 
of commerce. Those citizens 
worked together to begin a task 
(industrial develo|Mnent) that 
would have been impossible to 
accomplish alone. 'The chamber 
acted as the catalyst, a clearing 
hou.se for ideas end an 
organizing point for action.

The immediate result has 
been one industrial plant, with 
more than 70 jobs created 
where none existed before. 
Other developments are in the 
mill and — though the wheels 
of industrial development grind 
slowly — Big Spring, if its 
energies are property chan
neled. will succe^  again.

A LL  TO G ETH ER  W E FORGE AHEAD! 

The Agency That Combines 

All Our Talents Is Our

CHAM BER 
OF COMMERCE

An Investment In Its Activities 

Means An Investment In The 

Grovrth Of Our Community.

K. H. McGibbon Oil Co.
and your Phillips 66 Deaiers

"SERVING OUR AR EA W ITH  PRIDE"

1501 East 3rd Dial 267-5251

Use Heralcd Want Aids

"Why don't they do something"

Maybe it’s an industry, maybe it’s a street or highway, or maybe it’s 
a civic program, or many other things.

All of them are tremendously important, and maybe no one tackles 
them. You know why?

It’s the old but simple truth that “everybody’s business is nobody’s 
business.’’

Someone has to make these things his business or nothing happens.

This is where your Chamber of Commerce comes in — for it is the 
institution which makes everybody’s business its prime business. It is 
working contantly for you. Won’t you put th* Chamber of Commarce on 
your payroll?

The State National Bank

“f c —

You Are The Key To A

Successful

Chamber O f Commerce
Tho success of any chamber of commerce depends on the people who 

belong to it. Through their work, time, taient and money, they conceive 

programs designed to make your city a better piece in which to live, 

work and rear children. The chamber of commerce is an organization of 

people united to do as a group what would be impossible to achivo in

dividually. It is, simply, an organization of people dedicated to making 

Big Spring a better place in which to make a home.

The chamber is kicking off a membership drive this week to enlist more 

members and raise more money to do more for Big Spring. Won't you 

bo a part? You are the key to successi

Cosden O il & Chemical Com pany
1

W H O L L Y  O W N ED  SUBSIDIARY O F AM ERICAN P ETR O FIN A , INCORPORATED

" X  Li i'"-'. '■
«empr
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C-C COM M ITTEE  
CHAIRMEN

C-C Prexy, 
Worked Hard 
On Park Deal
“A Chamber of Commerce, 

someone once said, “is the 
organization that does the 
things that a lot of people think 
‘just happened.’ ’’

LANNY HAMBY 
Govt. Economy

■ r '

JACK WATKINS 
Gcvt. Economy

MRS. FLOYD MAYS 
Library Assistance

MRS. EDNA WOMACK 
Meeting Arrangements

V,
CARL SMITH 

Business Consultant
JOE PICKLE 

Highways

Perhaps acquiring some of 
the most expensive park land 
in the city, along with a 
building worth hundreds of 
thousands of dollars and the 
lake of the “big spring” from 
which the city was named is 
one of those projects.

M. R. Roger, the 1969 cham
ber president, among others, 
knows that this is not so, that 
hours and hours of work went 
into getting the Cosden Club 
property for the city.

From an idea conceived at 
the chamber, Roger shepherded 
the project through the Dora 
Roberts Foundation to Cosden 
Oil & Chemical to the City of 
Big Spring.

“We weren’t certain,” he 
said, “that the foundation would 
purchase the property. We were 
also uncertain as to whether 
Cosden could sell it, although 
we had heard that it would no 
longer be operated as a club 
in a year or two.

“Then, too, there was some 
talk that the city might be re 
luctant to accept the property, 
although it is worth, conserva
tively, a half-million dollars, 
and the city would be getting 
it free.”

For more than a year Roger 
w o rk e d  to nut the three groups 
together, overcoming objections, 
failure and doubt on the part 
of one or more of the groups 

“ I knew,” he said, “that all 
of the parties were interested, 
if the minor differences could 
be worked out The foundation, 
of course, was ready to help 
our community, if the gift was 
oermissable under the tax laws. 
It was.

“Then, the property at the 
rnsden Club was owned by sev
eral Cosden funds and organiza
tions. including the Cosden 
Hunting and Fishing Club. The 
funds had to realize something 
from their investment, but they 
were fair all dowTi the line.

“ Finally,” Roger said, “the 
city is not in a financial position 
to assume control of the 
property Immediately, it needed 
some time. They now have until 
Januarv to determine how best 
to use the new park property.

“ I feel that all the people in
volved deserve a lot of credtt 
for the give-and-take attitude of 
cooperation they exhibited,” 
Roger concluded.

(Ptwte by Donny VoMm )

HOME-GROWN INDUSTRY TURNS OUT PIPE -  A view of the storage
yard of Fiber Glass Systems, Inc., a manufacturing firm brought into being

cteasome two years ago through investment of Big Spring interests and direct

toward establishing another payroll. First organizational efforts for the 
company, which manufactures fiber glass for oil field use, were initiated 
by the Chamber of Commerce.

I

Ambassadors Will Be After!school students

Conventions In Big Spring
A new challenge was recently .had some conventions and will 

devised by the Ambassadors I have more, but the Ambassa- 
Club, the official greeting and dors feel that if a concentrated 
membership maintenance arm effort is made to attract those 
of the Big Spring Chamber ofi groups of up to 200 delegates. 
Commerce, that will, if thelwe can all be pleasantly sur- 
Chamber’s board of directors!prised.” 
approves, result in a huge boost | 
to the local economy. '

“We feel,” Ambassadors 
president George Zachariah 
said, “that the possibility of 
attracting 10 or 15 conventions 
a year to Big Spring has been 
lai^ely overlooked. We have

tjt.

Helpful Hints On 
Weekend.Trips
Among the many services 

offered at the Chamber of 
Commerce offices is a list of 
suggested one-day and weekend 
trips in the Big Spring vicinity.

Most trips list places of in
terest within 100 and 200 miles, 
but for the hardy Friday night, 
Saturday and Sunday traveler, 
who doesn’t mind a six-hour 
drive each way, some trips call 
for distances of 300 miles. GEORGE ZACHARIAH

With that in mind, Frank 
Parker and Winston Wrinkle 
devised a plan for both finan
cing the tourist search and for 
carrying it out. The plan also 
includes a membership main
tenance aspect, in which 
various categories of members 
will be kept abreast of the 
chamber’s activities in quar-| 
terly meetings, as weli as 
provide feedback on new ideas i 
and needs. |

The Ambassadors have long: 
been responsible for greeting 
dignitaries, serving at official 
functions and providing out-of- 
town visiting personnel for ban 
quets and celebratioas in the 
area.

Members are Zachariah, 
Charles Beil. Jeff Brown, Roger 
Brown, James Cape, Wade 
Choate, Oliver Cofer, Sherill 
Farmer, Max Green, R. L 
Helth, Jerry Mancill, Alton 
Marwitz, Gene McElroy, Clyde 
McMahon Jr., Elmo Phillips, 
Jim Parks. Frank Parker, 
Leland Pierce, Bill Reed, Mel 
Stinson, Harry Sawyer, Charles 
Tuttle and Winston wrinkle.

Although it is not a primary 
goal, education of Big Spring’s 
children, as well as provid&g 
material for classroom study in 
many parts of the nation, has 
become one of the rewarding

Springtasks of. thd Big 
Chamber of Commerce, 

Y o u n g s t e r s  from schools 
throughout the city use the free 
maps and tourist material to 
prepare geography and history 
ass^m en ts . Yoimgsters from 
all over the country write to 
the chamber askinjg for In
formation about Big Spring to 
fulflll a study requirement.

DELNOR POSS 
Sports, Recreation

SGT. ROBERT BUTLER 
Pride People

Cultural Programs

i rt: /  > ■ A

requintnwAf for commuhicv profress. 
This igAw PiBopte itl. of Uf n
J<ftm doing our jobs th« best

But PeoQle Powgr it 
more than kilowatts 

H also Is peogle 
serving people, add 

cboperatii^wlth organfzatlorts tft|t 
work for tommunity progress, for new 
Induftry, and for n ^  payrolls.

inittes we servo.

These are the ways* our People Power, 
works, ahd by working together we can 
make gopd.lffings hjippen.

Get C-C Support P90fihl

“A major purpo.se of almost 
any Chamber of Commerce, and 
(erlainly the Big Spring 
chamber, is to make its com
munity a better place to live 
and make a living,” Mrs. Roy 
Cederberg, chairman of the 
chamber’s Cultural Affairs Task 
Force, said.

“But,” she added, “there are 
several aspects to making a 
community a belter place and 
one of them is cultural improve
ment.

“ We have tried to combine

the efforts of the Cultural Af
fairs I'ask Force with the other 
groups in the city which are 
attempting to improve the aes
thetic qualities of the com
munity. groups such as the 
symphony, the Little Theatre 

I and many others, to offer 
'events of both intere,st and 
pleasure.

I

MRS. ROY CEDERBERG

“Although economics is the 
important aspect of a new busi
ness or industry coming to Big 
.Spring.” Mrs. Cedwberg con
tinued, “ the pro.spective busi
nessman also looks at the sort 
of city he’s moving into, how 
I'.appy his employes will be with 
life here and what is offered 
ip the way of ‘off-the-job’ 
programs.

! ‘ ‘ N o t h i n g ,  taken singly,
I sounds too impressive, but 
taken as a total picture, the 
symphony, the Little Theatre 
the Little I.eagues, the parks, 
art shows, library, the Starlight 
Specials (sponsored each year 
by the Cultural Affairs Task 
Force), the Rodeo and many 
other outstanding events go 
together to make Big Spring a 
well-rounded community. This 
is what it takes to present the 
‘other side’ of the picture to 
industry.

“ For that rea.son. even 
cultural and entertainment 
affairs have economic value,” 
Mrs. Cederberg concluded.
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C A R TER ’S
FU R N ITU R E

Asks You To Join Tho 

Chambor of Commorco 

for Tho Bottornwnt of 

Big Spring

The one

organization 

devoted to every

project for o better

BIG
s p r i n g --------

Your

CHAM BER
OF

COMMERCE
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through their support.
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HCJC

Fall Semester 
Sets Record 
Enrollment

\ MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS \■if i.■ i
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WESTBROOK

-

REPORTING THE NEWS for area schools for the Mega- Jackie 
phone page are, left to right, Judy Maxwell, Vickie Hogue, Enger.

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

Cave, Gwen O’Bannon, Carla Hunt and Beverly

Students Learn Reporting 
Through AAegaphone Page

w ith school in full swing The] This year’s reporters consist! college newspaper, and is also Thompson. She has participated 
Herald will begin where it left of: HCJC, Charles Kimble who president of the Texas Jui.ior in debate throughout her years 
off last year with the will serve as Megaphone editor. College Press (Association. |in high school. She is the 
Megaphone page. I He is advertising director of the] Big Spring H i ^  Kathleen feature editor for the “Corral,”

I the school paper, and is a

(Photo by Donny Voldts)

LOCAL REPORTERS for school activities shown with Charles Kimble Megaphone editor 
are from left to right Melanie Hayworth, Kathleen Thompson and Linda Little.

Clas.ses began Thursday at, 
Howard County Junior College! 
with enrollment passing all rec-; 
ords from past years. i

Headcount at present date is 
1,063 with a possible count later 
of over 1,100. Presently there 
are 628 full-time students and 
the registrar’s office is holding 
26 enrollment cards. Last year’s 
figures show 1,048 with 588 full
time students. Last day for 
registering or changing classes 
is set for Sept. 9.

The faculty consists of 80 
members which are full-time 
staff. This includes 10 new in
structors. Four new instructors 
are in the technical vocational 
department, one in music, one 
in foreign language and biology, 
one in mathematics, basketball 
coach and a new library as
sistant.

This year, HCJC is begin
ning a new branch of techni
cal vocational studies. This is 
the field of plastics. Howard 
County is one of two junior col
leges who teaches plastics. 
There are only eight senior col
l e t s  who teaches the course. 
It is designed to train working 
in a plant and for industry use. 
It is taught by Mark Geott.sche.

The annual howdy party will 
be held Monday in the Sub. It 
will consist of a hamburger sup
per followed by a dance.

RUNNELS

Class Count 
Set A t 538

Party Welcomes 
Freshman Class

member of the Thespians.
Coahoma, Beverly Enger, who 

Is a member of the school paper 
staff, the speech and library 
clubs. She attended the tenth 
Nuclear Science Symposium In 
Austin. By LINDA LITTLE

„ 1 11 ^  « Runnels Junior High startedFlower Grove, Jackie Cav^ (j,g school ygaj. 533 en-
who IS beginning her .second 267 in the seventh grade
year as a reporter for the 271 in the eighth grade. 1 
Megaphone. She is a senior, a There are five new teachers 
cheerleader, member of the 
F u t u r e  Homemakers of 
America, and plays on the

Bv VICKIE HOGUE
Freshmen were welcomed to 

high school at a party Friday 
night, August 21. Most of the 
high school students were on 
hand for refreshments, music, 
and games.

Classes began for Westbrook 
students August 24. The day 
began with the usual hallway 
bustle qf getting to classes on 
time, buring an all school 
a s s e m b l y ,  that afternoon,

! awards were presented to the 
first grade for passing the first 
day by Maxey Ware, principal. 
L. M. Dawson, .superintendent; 
welcomed 145 students to 
school.

Elections were held for class 
officers Wednesday. The senior 
officers are Judy Chambers, 
president; Vickie Hogue, vice 
president; Sandra Anderson, 
secretary-treasurer; J e s s i e  
C o n t r e r a s ,  reporter. Mr. 
Richard Contreras is the senior 
sponsor.

Class officers elected in the 
junior class are Roxann Moore, 
president; Jean Matlock, vice 
president; Bobby Morris, secre- 
tarv-treasurer. Mr. John Hines 
is the junior sponsor.

The sophomores elected Lee 
Rov Miller, president; David 
Sweatt, vice president; Patricia 
Denson, secretary and reporter;

Randy Anderson, treasurer 
Sophomore sponsor is Mr 
Harold Scott.

Freshmen officers are Joyce 
McKenney, president; Dim 

iSullivan, Vice president; Sandra 
Rich, secretary; Debbie Webb, 
t r e a s u r e r .  The freshmen 
sponsor is Mr. Dale Byrd.

Eighth grade officers are 
R o d n e y  Moore, president; 
Roger Crawford, vice president; 
Brenda Matlock, treasurer;
Antonio Alaniz, secretary; Nita 
Morris, reporter; Billy Hogue, 
parliamentarian. I Mrs. Mary 
Ellis sponsors the eighth grade 
class.

Seventh grade officers are
Connie Christon, president;
Steve Rollins, vice president; 
J u l i a  Sweatt, secretary-
treasurer; Glenn Rich, reporter. 
Seventh grade sponsor is Mr. 
Carl Kuykendall.

Cheerleaders for the 1970-71 
school year are Jean Matlock, 
junior; Roxann Moore, junior; 
Joyce McKenney, freshman; 
and Kim Sullivan, freshman.

S e n i o r s  began selling 
magazines in the surrounding 
communities Wednesday af
ternoon. Magazine selling is one 
of the projects seniors use to 
earn money for the senior trip 
at the end of the year.

FLOWER GROVE

New Teachers On Staff 
As New Session Opens

By JACKIE CAVE
The doors of Flower

■editor chief; RHa.............— , -----  Pribyla,
Grove b u s 1 n e s s manager; Robert

basketball team 
Forsan, Judy Maxwell, a 

senior band member, presently 
third vice-president of the!who is working 
F u t u r e s  Homemakers of education department. 
America and a guard on the The seventh grade 
ba.sketball team.

S a n d s ,  Carla Hunt, a 
cheerleader and co-editor of the 
school yearbook. She is also 
treasurer of the senior cla.ss.

Westbrook, Vickie Hogue who 
serves as president of

in Runnels this year. They
include Mr. Leonard Jansa, * . j  .
eiehth  erade m ath- Mrs swung open to its students and L u e b , assistan t m anager;
K a t h r y n  L a n e  h o r n e d  new „sch^ Cave, secre ta ry ; Linda
economics; Mr. Dwight H a r d i n , ^  ^ Students were I^emon, classes editor. Eugene
band; and Mrs. Jack Burnett,T* ^ ‘ ® received Hill, sports editor; Rex Hopper,
who is working with the special Ifavorites editor; and Omer

! There are two new teachers]Rivas, organizations editor, 
cheer-1 in the Flower Grove school juniors have elected

leader elections will be held'^y^t^m for this year. Mrs. Karl officers- Frank Cniz oresident* 
Monday. Runnels eighth gradeiKitto has io in ^  the faculty ,™ ^ ^ S S d S t;

teacher of the 5th and 8th sggjy gecretai^; sni;
ana

IS

FORSAN

Mr. Dansby. Fifty-six eighth 
grade boys have signed up for 
football and the first game will

The

Students Elect 
Class Officers

National Honor Society and 
a member of the FHA.

' Klondike. Gwen O’Bannon 
I She is the first reporter for 
I Klondike and is active in 
land FHA
I  Goliad Jr. High. Melanie 
jHay-worth who is a member of 
ithe National Junior Honor 
I Society and is active in choir, 
school and church.

Runnels, Linda IJttle, an 
active member of the National iq Mr Wall Mr 
Junior Honor Society. pard. the high

cheerleaders are Leslie Harris,
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GOLIAD

Ten Teachers 
Are New On 
Local Faculty

By MELANIE HAYWORTH
Goliad closed the first week 

of school with an enrollmeot of 
667 students and 10 new 
teachers. Teachers new to the 
Big Spring system are Mr. 
Ralph Anderson, Mr. Charles 
Arnold, Mrs. Nita Jean Cheairs, 
Miss Donna Fleming, Mrs. Nell 
Hempen, Miss Norma Jean 
Hester, Coach Donald Lightfoot, 
Miss Deborah Ann Luellen, Miss 
Molly Studer and Mr. E. J. 
Todd.

Although the majority of the 
student body has not been very 
busy this week, the 1970 
Mavericks would disagree. This 
week the team has been condi
tioning and getting in shape, 
while Monday they will begin 
to learn plays. Coach Lightfoot 
said that the team is looking 
good and that the spirit is good. 
The first 8th grade football 
game will be played Sept. 12 
against the Runnels Yearlings.

Football practice for the 7th 
grade will begin the first week 
in September. The players will 
be divided into two teams and 
each player will participate. 
Games will be played on Satur
day mornings.

Mr. R. E. McKiski, band 
director, says that the band is 
larger than last year and will 
be performing on Sept. 12 at 
the first 8th grade football 
game.

Tuesday the National Junior 
Honor .Society will hold its first 
meeting of the year during the 
advisory period. The purpose of 
this meeting is to elect officers. 
NJHS sponsor is Mrs. Dolores 
Gage.

This week the library is or
ganizing and processing books. 
Library aides will have their 
first meeting Friday, Sept. 4.

Aug. 31-Sept. 4 a cheo-leading 
clinic will be held in the Goliad 
gym from 3:45 to 4:30. Purpose 
of the clinic is to train 7th grade 
girls wishing to try out for 
cheerleaders. Twelve girls will 
be chosen to try out in front of 
the 7th grade students. Judges 
will be skilled in the art of 
cheerleading and will have no 
connection with Goliad or its 
students. After the 12 final 
contestants are chosen, 7th 
grade students will choose four 
of the girls to serve during 1970- 
71.

Eighth grade cboerleaders at
tended a'one-week dieerleading 
clinic at Cisco Jimlor College 
in June. However, since that 
time Gail Williams has moved 
and Margie Stone has replaced 
her. Other 8th grade cheer
leaders are Kathy Meek, Shawn 
Cannon and Kim Cathey. 
Sponsor of the group is Mrs. 
Nancy Penny.

with some 60 members in ad 
vanced choir and 51 in the 
seventh grade choir. In addition

By JUDY MAXWELL
Unlike many of the sur

rounding schools, Forsan start
ed earlier this year — Aug. 17.

In the rush of school begin
ning, new officers were elected 
to various clubs and classes.

New officers for the senior 
class are Steve Yeats, presi
dent; Gloria Dodd, vice presi
dent; Karen O’Dell, secretary; 
Harvey Hocker, treasurer. The 
Student Council representatives 
are Marcy Faught and Rodney 
Hammack. The sponsors of the 
senior class are Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Stevens.

Officers for the junior class 
are Jeff Williams, president; 
Tommv Rodman, vice presi
dent; Debbie Fryar, secretary; 
and Carole Goodman, treasurer. 
The Student Council representa
tives are Mary Tom Garner and 
Kenneth HoUandsworth. Spon
sors for the junior class are 
Mrs. Francis Walker and Coach 
George White.

Officers for the sophomore 
class are Rudy Holguin, presi
dent; Tommy Brumley, vice 
president; Verlinda McKee, 
secretary; and Gayle Moore, 
t r e a s u r e r .  Student Council 
representatives a r e  Cheryl 
Lewis and Benny Pickett. The 
sponsors are Mrs. Emily Elrod 
and Mr. David Redwlne.

New officers for the freshman 
class are Steve Gordon, presi
dent; Darla Earnest, vice presi
dent; Jo Ann Day, secretary; 
and Becky Strickland, treas
urer. Mr, Oscar Boeker is spon
sor of the freshman cla.ss.

Student Council officers for 
the year 1970-71 are Ricky 
Khlar, president: Steve Yeats, 
vice president: Marcy Faught. 
secretary; and Jeff Williams, 
treasurer. The Student Council 
held its first meeting of tha 
year Tueaday and discussed 
ordering various speeches 
tape. Anyone with suggestions 
or complnlnts is invited to at
tend the council meetings or 
send a representative from his 
class.

During a class meeting .Mon-1 are con>bined with the 
day, the seniors discussed plans'school band this year.
for having senior picturesi The Buffalos traveled to 
made. Gass dues were set at Grandfalls Thursday for their 
|5 per semester. Seniors sold first football senmmage game 
yearbook ads to various bust-i of the year, 
nesses in Big Spring and the The first edition of the 1970 
surrounding area Wednesday, j “ Forsan Stampede” was issued,

FHA officers held an execu-'Friday, 
tive council meeting Wednesday i Mrs. Anderson, formerly of 
in the home of Mrs. Gail Kennedy, is the new English 
Joubert. Activities and goals and speech teacher. This is herj 
were discussed and presented]first year to teach after]
to the members in a meeting g r a d u a t i n g from Texasj 
Thursday. 1 Women’s University.

The Forsan Buffalo Bandl Mrs. Joubert comes from 
elected new officers Monday

Two other local .schools will director, will "be helping Run-leaders met at the school to 
a l s o  participate on the nets’ choirs. I practice yells and begin
Megaphone page but infor- One-year pins were handed preparation of a high school 

high mation as to the reporter has out Wednesday to those who manual of yells, songs, and 
not been received. participated in choir last year, chants to be used in assemblies

BSHS

Clubs
Years

Prepare
Activities

and ball games.
The seniors met and elected 

officers of the annual staff. 
They are: Danny Howard.

SANDS

new
They are Ricky Khlar, presi
dent: Tommy Rodman, vice 
president; and Karen O’Dell, 
s e c r e t a r y  - treasurer. Mr.

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON purchasing one and wearing it. 
Classes resumed at BSHS The Key Club will hold its 

Opelousas, La. She is the new, Monday morning. First esti-]first meeting Tuesday. ’This 
h o m e  economics, general! mates on attendance were set I  year, the club will be selling
science and English teacher 

Mrs. Emily Elrod, a returning 
math teadier, is replacing Mr.

Michael D. Neel, band director,]John Carroll. Mrs. Elrod has 
has been working with the band. I taught the last two years at 
The seventh and eighth grades HCJC.

at apfMX)ximately 2,100, the 
same as last year at this time.

With the beginning of the 
school year ’70-71, several

By CARLA HUNT
.Sands schools began Monday.

West Texas High School Assembly was at 9 a.m. when 
Magazine.s for $1.50 per copy. I  the .students were introduced to 
These magazines contain in-!all the teachers.
formation about football activi-

organizations have started their 1 ties all over the state.

C O A H O M A

Cheerleaders Begin 
. Fund-Raising Project

By BEVERLY ENGER 1 arrives. Seniors are to make 
Backing the Bulldogs and their orders by contacting Billy 

promoting school spirit this Fishback; juniors, Julie Choate: 
“ -  ■ spohomores, Kathy Newton;

freshmen, Nelda Ashley; eighth 
grade, Susan Baltzer; seventh 
grade, Sherri Lee; sixth grade, 
Terri Anderson; fifth grade, 
Tommy Whiddon; fourth grade, 
Kayla McKinney; third grade 
Jimmy Renfro; second grade, 
Jamie Easterling; and first 
grade, Cheryl Bohannon.

Marlend Whirley will serve as 
drum major with Charles 
Grizzard assisting her. Band 
officers for the year are Joe 
Best, president; Lynn Ashley, 
vice-president; Phyllis Wynn, 
secretary; Pam Patterson, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  and Jeannie 
Kohanek, reporter.

Elected as twlrlers for the 70- 
71 season are;, Pam Patterson, 
head-twlrler; Mischa Read, 
junior; Terri Wolf, junior; and 
J u io e  Brady, freshman.

year are Cathy Evans, head 
cheerleader; Connie Howell, 
senior; Connie Parrish, junior; 
Sally Echols, sophomore; and 
J a n e t  Baltzer, freshman. 
Assisting the varsity cheer
leaders and backing the B-team 
are Patti Ward, junior; Lisa 
Taylor, sophomore; and Paula 
Dodson, freshman.

As a fund-raising project the 
cheerleaders are selling “The 
West Texas F o o t b a l l  
Magazine.” It has compiled 
information on the local football 
teams with their pictures and 
schedules.

Class pictures will be taken 
SeptembOT 2. Boys are to wear 
white shirts and a tie.

Annuals go on sale .September 
8. The price is $4.50 but a down- 
payment made be paid with the 
balance due when the shipmdm

activities
The first student council 

meeting was held Thursday. 
Plans were discussed for an all
school dance to be held some
time soon. The council also set 
the date for the election of new 
class officers. Election day will 
be sept. 10.

The Future Homemakers of 
America have started their year 
by having an ice cream supper 
Friday night at the park. All 
members were invited, as well 
as any freshmen who are in
te re s t^  in FHA. Any girl who 
is presently taking homemaking 
or has already taken it is eligi
ble for membership. Dues are 
$1.50 and may be paid to any 
homemaking teacher. Meetings 
are held after school the second 
Tuesday of each month.

Seniors who did not have their 
picture taken during the sum
mer should have called Brandon 
Studio before Saturday. The 
band pictures will be taken 
Sept. 15, at 7 p.m. in the 
journalism department. Under
classmen pictures will be made 
Sept. 15, 16, and the morning 
of the 17th. After Labor Day, 
freshmen beanies will go on 
sale. They will be sold on the 
same day as class officer elec
tions are held, and are priced 
at 50 cents. All freshmen are 
urged to support the school by

Thursday, there will be an all- 
.school assembly during the sec
ond period. Purpose of this as- 
.sembly is to present the Sports
manship Award to the student 
body of BSHS. All the schools 
in the district competed by 
attempting to be the best sport 
in every activity. Big Spring 
High was chosen for the honor.

■A new addition to the extra
curricular activities is a “spirit!Judy Mills, 
club.” This organization was i juniors

The new members of the 
faculty are Mrs. Jeanine John
son, kindergarten; Mrs. Mary] 
Neil, fourth grade; Mr. Bobbie] 
Cohorn, science and coach;] 
Mrs. Carolyn Cohorn, horne, 
economics; Mr. Darell Wil-i 
liams, math and physics; and 
Mr. Jack Flippen, English, and: 
Spanish.

There are two new students 
at Sands High School this year. 
They are Sharon Cowart and 

Both girls are

Mott of tho Now

TA P E S
&

RECORDS
ARE A V A IL A B LE  A T

The Record Shop
211 MAIN

actually .started last May, and 
the girls have been working all 
summer. Sponsors are Mrs. 
Janis Rosson and Mrs. Evuaghn 
Taylor. The club has 60 mem-

There was a pep squad 
meeting F'riday evening where 
the cheerleaders for this year 
taught the pep squad the yells 
they learne<l at summer cheer-

ther information.

New Paint Job

bers. The purpose of the club Header clinic. The cheerleaders 
is to promote general school I who attended the clinic at 
spirit. Weekly meetings are held I Artesia, N.M., are D’Aun Ditto 
and any interested girl may go and Carla Hunt, seniors; 
to the guidance office for fur-'Dortnda Graham, junior; Jill

Hunt, sophomore head cheer
leader; and Leah Roman, fresh- 

]man. The pep squad also held 
!an ice cream supper Friday 

. ; night, after the scrimmage 
Somd of the older boys in gafpe with Gail, for the football 

Mrs. Daw^n DeViney s
class at Goliad have painted the] jp charge of the junior high 
storage cabinet in the back ofjpgp this year are Patty Peugh 
the room black and have fitted I and Erlinda Calvio. eighth
the door panels with psyche- gj-a(jej Connie Hughes and Lynn 
delic designs that the studentsjfippp^p (head), seventh grade; 
mPde. iand Rene Roman, sixth grade.

The dress code has changed 
this year. Girls are now able 
to wear pants with tunic tops.

Other Megaphone News On 
Page 5-A

First 
In Its 
Class

B ACK-TO-I SCHOOL WEAR
by VAN HEUSEN*

A T
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Sept. 14 Is Date 
For Shrine Circus
All the thrills of the circus, 

still one of America’s great 
entertainment standouts, are 
being brought to Big Spring this 
year when the Shrine Associa
tion sponsors its traditional 
show.

The circus will be at the 
rodeo bowl for two performanc
es on Sept. 14, at 3:15 and 8 
p.ra.

It will have a profusion of 
clowns, animal acts cyclers 
and Jugglers, trapeze and high- 
wire artists, plus the noted 
Hanneford Family in a dazzling 
equestrian act.

Shriners, with their special 
attention to children who meet

misfortunes, are working to see 
that every school child in the 
city gets to attend the circus, 
and, through cooperation of 
local merchants who have pur
chased tickets, are distributing 
these to underprivileged young
sters.

But the circus is for eve^- 
body, and Shriners arc counting 
on capacity crowds. Advance 
tickets for the performances 
may be obtained at several 
locations in the city: Blum’s 
Jewelers, Chamber of Com
merce, First National Bank, 
Greyhound Bus Depot, Hemp- 
hill-Wells, Prager’s, Record 
Shop, Security State Bank, State 
National Bank and Gibson’s.

'Sleeping Beauty' Is 
Now Cartoon Classic
“ Sleeping Beauty,’’ which 

opens Thursday at the Ritz, 
r e p r e s e n t s  Walt Disney’s 
greatest entertainment effort.

Successor to such animated 
cartoon masterpieces as “Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs,” 
“Pinocchio,” “Cinderella,” 
“Peter Pan,” “Lady and the 
Tramp,” along with “Duinbo,” 
“Fantasia,” “Bambi” and other 
more recent highlights of the 
producer’s 43-year career in 
Hollywood, the magnificent 
presentation of the beloved tale 
was six years in tbe making 
at a cost of $6,000,000.

But even this figure gives no 
adequate idea of th^ enormous

artistic labors, the sustained 
teamwork of hundreds of artists 
and skilled craftsmen under 
constant guidance of Disney, 
which makes up the beauty, 
excitement, and thrills of the 
cartoon spectacle, all set to the 
melodic score of Tchaikovsky’s 
“Sleeping Beauty Ballet.”

Disney’s “Sleeping Beaflty” Is 
much more than a version of 
one of the oldest medieval tales. 
While it is nominally adapted 
from Charles Perrault’s story, 
written in the latter part of the 
19th century, Disney’s elabora
tion is actually a recreation of 
the timeless love story.

Bond Thriller 
Stars 'Emma'
Diana Rigg, famous as the 

Emma Pew of TV’s “The 
Avengers,” makes her first 
appearance in a major motion 
picture as James Bond’s girl 
friend in “On Her Majesty’s 
S e c r e t  Service,” opening 
Wednesday at the Jet.

New Ian Fleming tale was 
written for the screen
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m E K  S PLAYBILL
RITZ Wednesday through Saturday

Now Showing : (GP) “On Her Majesty’s Se-
(GP) “The Only Game In cret Service,” George Lazenby, 

Town,” Elizabeth Taylor, War- Dianna Rigg, Telly Savalas. 
ren Beatty. (G) “If It’s Tuesday This

Thursday through Saturday Must Be Belgium,” Suzanne 
(G) Walt Disney’s “Sleeping Pleshette, laa MeShane. 

byl Beauty.” CINEMA
Richard Maibaum and directed' l^eld Over
by Peter Hunt. It stars George Now Showing (X) “Beyond The Valley Of
L a z e n b y ,  a handsome (GP) “Suppose They Gave AiThe Dolls.”
Australian, in his first motion Nobody Came,” Brian _  suoqested for

Keith, Tony Curtis. gp -  an oges
Thursday through Saturday 
(GP) “Too Late The Hero,’

Michael Caine, Cliff Robertson.
JET

Now Showing
(GP) “Two Mules For Sister 

Sara,” Clint Eastwood, Shirley 
MacLaine.

picture role, that of the in- 
dominable Bond.

War Film 
Has 'Chase'

Senerjl audirnces mifttd, porintol auldonce suao«f«l. R — Resfriefed Persons under II not admitted unless accompanied by parent or adult guardian. X — Persons under tl not od- 
mitted.

SPECIALS
CHICKEN  
DINNERS

served with salad, 
fries and thick toast

U . .................$1-00
X  «............ 85*
2-pcs. 7 5 #
dark meat ................

Food Is
Always Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open 16 am-ll pm dally 

open till 11 pm Fri. and Sat 
Closed Sunday 

Dial 267-2771 12N E. 4th
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

THE ELEPHANTS ARE COMING -  The ever-popular ele
phant act is only one of dozens of entertaining acts to be

Eresented at the annual Shrine Circus, slated for the rodeo 
owl in Big Spring on September 14, for 3:15 and 8. p.m 

performances.

WORN N EEDLES RUIN

dRDS^ 1 RECORDS
IT. DIAM OND NEEDLES 

NOW

V2 PRICE
TH E  RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

GOURMET

foaturing David Wade, internationally known 
connoisseur of fine food.
Wede, who is recognized by the Americen Culinary 
Arts Society as America’t  leading food demonstrator, 
will prepare delicious recipes that make any meal 
more exciting.
Don't miss i t
Brought to you in color today on

Channel 2 at 5:00 p.m.

ilONEER N A TUR AL OA8 CO M PAN Y

GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE

On Stage! 
In Person!
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W IT H  HIS .ENTIRE T V  SHOW
LUBBOCK AUDITORIUM COUSEUM 

Lnbbock, Texas
MONDAY, SEPT 7 - 8 : N  P J f .

TICKETS — 16 5.50 4.50, 3.50

0

Taylor Portrays 
Life Of Chorine

It took only 50 words of a 
short paragraph to describe one 
of the wildest hair-raising 
chases in “Suppose They Gave 
A War And Nobody Came” 
which is now showing at the 
R-70 Theatre. On screen it took 
over 32 sturdy, used cars and 
pick-up trucks, two jeeps, sev
eral helicopters, over a dozen 
motorcycles and two battered 
W.W. II tanks, not to mention 
12 of Hollywood’s top stuntmen 
to engage in car crashes, spills, 
motorcycle leaps and skids for 
the hilarious chase which pits 
Uncle Sam’s peacetime army 
against the ultra-right militia 
who believe the Army is taking 
over its town.

S TA R TIN G
TO D A Y

Open Doily 
12:45

RATED GP

/ I

Elizabeth Taylor and Warren 
Beatty will be seen for the first 
time together in “The Only 
Game in Town,” a comedy 
scheduled to open today at the 
Ritz 'Theatre.

Produced by Fred Kohlmar 
and directed by George Stevens, 
the attraction is the love story 
of two lonely entertainers in the 
night spots of Las Vegas. Eliza
beth Taylor is a chorus girl 
hanging around waiting for her 
San Francisco lover to divorce 
his wife and marry her.

Warren Beatty is a piano 
player in a second-rate bar 
trapped by his compulsive 
gambling into staying in town 
until he can pay off his debts. 
It’s his first screen role since 
he produced and starred in the 
highly successful “Bonnie and

Clyde,” for which he was 
nominated for the Best Actor 
of the Year Academy Award.

The film is based on the 
Broadway stage {rfay by 
Pulitzer Prize-winning jriay 
wright, Frank D. Gilroy, who 
also did the screen adaptation.

Both Stevens and Miss Taylor 
have been recipients of two 
Academy Awaits each 
Stevens for “A Place in the 
Sun” and “Giant,” Miss Taylor 
for “Butterfield 8” and “Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?”

The music for “The Only 
Game in Town” was composed 
by Maurice Jarre who has 
created the music for many 
major motion pictures including 
“ Doctor Zhivago,” “Lawrence 
of Arabia,” “Grand Prix” and 
“Sundays and Cybele.”

SUPPOSE THEY GAVE 
A WAR

. . . Suzanne Pleshette

SOKianllWHMPttStWS

WaunfGim 
!atl

in a
GEORGE SltVENS-FKO KOHLMAR

production

T S f ie O im lty  
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to U im in i
PtoduoidMyHItDKOllWR OncM by eGORK SIMMS 

Sotovby b| FRAW D GIROV bMd on K« ptay 
Bute Conpoaed md Condxkd by blAURCC JAMS 
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12:45
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**Suppose 
T Iic y G a ^  

aWar
’TOO LATE THE HERO 

Cliff Robertson, Michael Caine

Robertson Is Officer 
In 'Hero' War Flick

THE ONLY GAME IN TOWN 
. . . Elizabeth Taylor, Warren Beatty

Use Herald Want Ads

Ex-Grease Monkey Is 
Screen's Suave Bond
From grease monkey and 

used car salesman to the por
trayer of the screen’s most 
famous secret agent is the 
amazing leap of Australia’s 
handsome GetM-ge Lazenby who 
makes his film debut in the 
sixth of the adventures of Ian 
Fleming’s James Bond in “On 
Her Majesty’s Secret Service.” 

Chosen from a field of 400 
contenders for the top role in 
this, the first of the Fleming 
novels to achieve hard-cover 
best-seller status, Lazenby won 
the role hands down when 
BrocoUi and Saltzman decided 
to test him after seeing a 
photograph of him modelling 
men’s fashions in Paris. He took 
that modelling job because his 
luck on a London used car lot 
ran out on him and — well, 
he had to eat.

Son of a Goulburn, Australia, 
bowling club greenskeeper, 
Lazenby showed early promise

at nothing in particular at high 
school outside of athletics and 
sort of drifted into automobile 
mechanics where he began as 
a gas pump attendant. He was 
promoted to grease monkey, 
went on to tinkerlngs with sick 
engines and finally achieved a 
position as used car salesman 
for the garage at which he was 
employed. As soon as he had 
saved up $800 however, he quit 
and set out for London just to 
see the place and when his 
money ran out and he found 
he had to eat again, he got 
another job.

An athletic six-foot-two and 
weighing 182 pounds, Lazenby, 
like the James Bond he por
trays, is a man of action having 
been — and still is, a top per 
former at swimming and track 
and a crack shot. Tbe dark good 
looks which made him such en 
excellent choice as a male 
fashion model have been 
described as just the type for 
the virile, mature and worldly 
James Bond.

ATTRACTIONS

Sometimes things go round in 
circles — and Academy Award 
winner Cliff Robertson, starring 
in “Too Late the Hero.” opening 
Thursday at the R-70, would 
probably be the first to tell you 
how true that is. A few years 
back, as another leading man 
in Hollywood, Robertson was 
personally selected by the late 
President to portray the young 
John F. Kennedy in “Pt-109” 
— a film which brought him I 
much personal satisfaction and 
was an enormous professional 
jump for him. “ My first Great: 
Leap Forward,” he states. i

When Robertson starred as 
“Charly” la.st year and won the 
Academy Award for his tender 
and touching performance, he 
took what ^  would call the 
second Great Leap — which 
landed him right back in the 
South Pacific of World War 11.

Producer-director R o b e r t  
Aldrich knew he wanted Robert
son for his film, his first war
time drama since “The Dirty 
Dozen,” and signed him as soon 
as “Charly” was completed. In 
fact, it was during the filming 
of “ Hero” on location in the 
Philippines, when Cliff received 
word that he had won the 
coveted Oscar.

“Too Late the Hero” is the 
second film Cliff has made for 
Robert Aldrich. Shortly after his

film debut in “Picnic” he co- 
starre dwith Joan Crawford in 
“Autumn Leaves.”

Married to actress Dina Mer
rill, he has finally p>ersuaded 
his wife to bring their family 
to the West Coast to set up 
permanent residence. They are: 
the proud parents of daughter 
Heather, born Sept. 6, 1968.

Nobody

B rian  K eith  Color 
Em ect B o rg n in a  
S u u n n e  P laahatto

|T 5 K 7 C u itu >  ^

HELD
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p ^ O P E N  8 : 0 0  

' j iw i  RATED
SmMiiT g p

CHAPARRAL
RESTAUR AN T

297 E. 2nd 
Buffet 11-2 

OPEN 24 HRS.

STA R
L ITE

★  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Highway 87 South

Miniature Golf 
60<

• Driving Range .......  59f

CUNT
EASTWOOD

,..th« dMcUiMt man 
aliv*...takM on a 
whole army with 
two guns and • 

iistiul o( dynamite!

WOT EASTWOOD
SHIRLEY M a c l a in e

a M A ItrW  RAC9CIM «

TWO MOLES FOR SISTER SARA*
eiiniei e wee w m cK i e w  n ew e w i n wum* »«*■

A UMtVttSAL nCTUeC -TECHNCOlO** - MNAVmtON-

Eastwood Differs 
From Film Image
Dubbed “El Cigarillo” for the 

twin cigar that jutted out from 
his taciturn countenance in the 
Italian-made Westerns that shot 
him to new prominence on the 
screen, Clint Eastwood stars 
with Shirley MacLaine in Mar
tin Rackin’̂s Technicolor and 
Pa n a V i s i 0 n production for 
Universal, “Two Mules For 
Sister Sara,” now showing at 
the Jet Theatre. Once more he 
is the embodiment of the classic 
Western hero in this action- 
packed story of the French 
intervention in Mexico.

IIP T IM U U R
Soot. Son Angtlo Unlertolnmenf

A»»oclo«on, mtmberjhip driv#.
Sopt. 17 30, "Door LBV#," Alley 

•nwati-w Hooiloo. j
S«pt. 31, PrBBBfvotlon Jon  Moll Bond, 

HordtivSImmoM Univtriltv, Ablton#.
S«et. 14, 30, OolloB Symphony ConcBrt, 

Alaidt Wtl w nboru, ptano oololst.
OCTOUUR

Ocf. 1-17. "MoebBth," Otob# of ftw 
OrBOt SBUfhWBlt, OdSBM.

Optra Ocf. 3. "Codui Fltwer," Mid
land Cammunlty ThBOfrt.

Oct. M , Oollo* Symphtny Ctncert, 
ItihoK Ptrlmon, vltlln wiBitt.

Oct. » -»4 , Pint Arts Fctttvol, UnlvBr- 
tny Bf Ttxat In Auitln.

Oct. "Prlm t Bf MIn  jBon
•rtdtB," OMvorolty Bf T « w i  In Austin.

Oct, 9 ,  ai. M m s  Symstwny Concort. 
iwr FurtmUhu, o i m  soloM.

C O LLEG E PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

HELD OVER!
Matinees Wed., S a t And Son. At 1:39 And 3:25 

Each Evening At 7:39 And 9:39 
M AKE R ESERVATION

Thistimeu

B e y o M l t t b

V r i l e i f o f t l i b l M b
Ain MqvMaBoinHSDrMrtriB^

THE”ICEXPERIENCE!”
Yk^Y^-A'ExhRanitiiig c a tt of skatiag ita ra ^ # r# r  
A'-ArExpiooIvi CMMdy-Exqolsiti cottM H t9 A'Ar 

E xtraan lin ry  Rtogic S c ra tfl^ ^ ^ -A r

Wed., Sept. 9, thru Sun., Sept. 13 
ECTOR C O U N T Y  COLISEUM

ICE
(M D E S

4 NIGHTS!
Wed., nm rs. 8:NP.M. 
Fri., S a t 8:39P.M.

2 M ATINEES!
S at, S n . 2:39P.M.
See Ronald McDonald 

At The Saturday 
Matinee

BOX OFFICES
Inn Of The Golden 

West
19A.M.-IP.M. Mon.-Sat 

Gibson’s
Odessa & Midland 

For Informatlei call 
563-9856

Sponsored by Odessa 
Chick Wagon Gang

PRICES
$2.59, 3.99, 3.59, 4.N 
All seats reserved

Y O U TH S
18 yrs. & under
Vi-PRICE!

Wed, ’Thurs. 8P.M., 
S at 2:39 P.M.

Clip JtMaU to: ICE CAPADES, Chick Wagon Gang,
P. 0. Box 3126, Odessa, Tex. 79761 

Enclosed is check....m oney o r d e r . . l a  the amoont
of $............  for ............  adalt tieketo a t | .........^
each and ............ youth tickets a t | .............  each fnr
(day) ............  (date) ............  (titoe) .............. 3ad
choice (day) ............  (date) ................  ( tim e )..........
NAME ........................................  Day Phoae .......... .
ADDRESS .........................................................................
CITY .................................  STATE ............  ZIP...........
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THE NEW PINTO — Ford’s new Pinto, a two-door sedan, 
combines a small-car feel with a sporty-car look. The slop
ing windshield is accented by the low, sleek lines of the 
hood and fenders. In the rear, Pinto’s short deck and fast-

Sports Design In 
Ford's New Pinto

back lines stress the contemporary look. The Pinto is about 
13*4 feet long, turns in a circle of only 31 feet and delivers 
more than 25 miles per gallon in city-suburban driving.

Pinto is described as sporting 
the flair and style of its stable- 
mates, Mustang and Maverick, 
while stressing the size and 
economy characteristics of the 
leading imported cars it was 
created to challenge.

This smallest of the domestic 
sub-compacts if four inches 
longer, eight inches wider and 
seven inches lower than the 
leading import. But Pinto offers 
crthsiderably more interior room 
along with better comfort, 
roadability and maneuvera 
bility.

Like the imports. Ford stylists 
have created a design that is 
expected to remain unchanged, 
eliminating changes for the 
sake of change.

Pinto will be powered by a 
standard four-cylinder water- 
cooled engine with a displace
ment of 1600 cubic centimeters 
(97.6 cubic inches) and a horse
power rating of 75. the front- 
mounted overhead valve engine, 
built by Ford of Britain, has 
been proven by years of use 
over millions of miles in the 
popular Ford Cortina and Capri 
cars. This engine has delivered 
more than 25 miles per gallon 
i n simulated city-suburban 
driving.

As an option. Pinto offers a 
new 2000-cc (122 cubic inches) 
overhead camshaft engine de
signed specifically for Pinto. 
The powerplant delivers 100 
horsepower. The overhead cam 
engine is built in an ultra- 
modjern Ford engine plant in 
Germany.

Standard transmission on the 
Pinto is a fully synchronized, 
floor-mounted, four-speed gear 
box. The optional engine will 
be availably only with an auto
matic three-spe^ transmission 

iuntil Decemlir when it also 
will be available with a four- 
speed manual transmission.

Interior features of the stylisH 
little car include' hi^-back 
bucket seats and a full-width 
rear bench seat. There are sev
eral optional appearance and 
convenience items — and the 
Pinto will be available in 15 
colors ranging from “Pinto 
Gold’’ to “Model T Black.”

Maps Available
Maps from some 46 states are 

available free at the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, provid
ing a service for those who are 
planning a vacation in detail.

Chevrolet Presents Vega 
As New Economy Design

U.S. Compacts Hit Market
Is this to be the era of the 

compact? Will AmMican car 
owners turn more and more to 
the mini-sizes, looking mme for 
economy and practical trans
portation than idush comfort

'claims for it 
I in cu.stomer

Chevrolet is presenting the 
V'ega 2300 as a bidder for tops 
in the economy market, and 

a new standard 
value with per

formance and handling that 
matches that of large cars.

Vega will include a 2-door 
sedan, a 2-door hatchback coupe 
and a sporty 2-door “Kamm-

back” wagon — all four-passen
ger models. There is also a 
unique one-passenger Vega 
panel express truck available 
with a sec-ond passenger seat.

Vega has a wheelbase of 
97 inches and over-aU length of 
170 inches, but it is nearly eight 
inches lower and over four 
inches wider than the best

selling foreign car. It has 
greater passenger room' and 
trunk space. Its lower center 
of gravity and wider tread gives 
it better control on freeway 
driving.

Vega’s handling is due to a 
specially designed front suspen
sion and steering system that 
gives high cornering ability, 
responsive steering and less 
driver fatigue on long trips. A 
new custom tailored braking 
system includes standard front 
disc brakes.

Computer-selected full coil 
springs at each wheel plus 
extensive body sound deadening 
give a smoother, quieter ride.

Vega’s most innovative fea
ture is its new lightweight 
overhead cam four-cylinder 
engine. This engine — specially 
designed and built in this 
country for the Vega — meets 
performance needs of American 
drivers while giving impressive 
f u| e 1 economy and low 
emissions.

The 140 cubic inch engine (or 
2300 cubic centimeters as in
dicated in the Vega 2300 name) 
develops 90 horsepower. There 
is also a 110 horsepower op
tional version.

and heavy power?
A lot of automotive invest

ment money has gone into 
betting that the answers to the 
above questions are in the affir
mative.

It is no secret that the major 
American ntanufacturers are 
now targeting in on the foreign 
compacts, many brands of 
whi(^ have steadily climbed in 
sales.

As one dealer put H, “the 
moment of truth in the compact

car market is near.”
American Motors has found 

one of its hot sellers is the 
small Gremlin, which gets down 
in size, price and operational 
qualities on a level with the 
imports.

Chrysler’s Plymouth Division 
has hit a good-sized jackpot 
with the Duster, another in the 
same general bracket. Duster 
sales have been one of Chrys
ler’s brightest spots, and the 
new 1971 announcement will be

made soon.
Meanwhile, the biggest of 

them, Gener^ Motors Chevrolet 
and Ford, are offering to the 
public within the next few days 
brand economy cars.

Chevrolet’s new Vega will go> 
on display September 10, and 
is to offered locally by Pollard 
Chevrolet.

Ford’s new Pinto is formally 
on the showroom-market Sep
tember 11, and will be sknown 
by Bob Brock Ford.

VEGA HATCHBACK COUPE — This distinctive four-passenger coupe model of Chevro
let's new Vega 2300 economy car has a wide combination rear window and rear deck
that swings up for easy access to the rear compartment, and a fold down rear seat
for extra cargo room. It is one of four Vega models, which will remain in standard
styling for at least four years. Makers claim it is roomier and better handling than
usual economy cars and it has several special features.
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H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P M.
t

DAILY
11 A.M. ’TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
FURR’S Special Meat Loaf with Creole Sauce ..............................................................  Ot
Roast Turkey with Sage Dressing, Rich Giblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce ......... nt
Mixed Vegetables au Gratin ............................................................................................. 25f

Brussels Sprouts with HoOandaise Sauce (Hollandaise Sauce 16f Extra) ...............  25f
Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktail ............................................................................................. 59<
FURR’S Fruit Salad ..........................................................................................................  Kt
F r^ c h  Apple Pie with Raisins ......................................................................................
Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese Icing ..........................................................................  25f

MONDAY FEATURES
Bacon Wrapped Chicken Livers ......................................................................................  79f

Fried Oysters with French FYied Potatoes and Seafood Sauce ................................  99e
Elegant Eggplant .............................................................................................................. tit
Swiss Spinach ....................................................................................................................  29C

Cantalonpe and Pineapple Tidbits with Poppy Seed Dressing .....................................  tit
Coleslaw Relish Salad .........................   18f
Cherry Angel Pie .............................................................................................................. 25<
Pecan Pie ...........................................................................................................................  t$t

The Fall Put-Ons are Herd
i n

100%' Dacron Polyester

' I

r

Separates that are meant for each other . . , 
in rich colors for fall . . . deep carbon blue 
ond vibront wine in solids and stripes.

a. Stripe Blouse, 24.00 
Fitted Vest, 28.00 
A-Line Skirt, 22.00

b. Straight Leg Pants, 22.00

c. Double Breosted
tailored Jacket, 45.00

d

Big Spring Concert Association Memberships May Be Chorged To Your H emphill-Wells Account
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SELECTED RECIPES OF M r s .  J a iT ie s  F. L ittle
SW EET-SO UR CH ICKEN 

F ry  chicken in hot grease 
using sweet batter made of 
one cup flour, cups milk, 
one-fourth cup sugar, one egg 
and a dash of salt. Drain fried 
chicken and place on platter. 
Pour sauce over chicken and 
let stand five or ten minutes 
before serving.

SW EET-SOUR SAUCE
1 No. 2 can pineapple chunks 
*4 cup brown sugar
2 tb s^. cornstarch

cup viegar 
1 tbsp. soy sauce 
^  tsp. salt
^  cup bell pepper strips  ̂
y j cup chopped onion 
Drain pineapple, reserving 

syrup. Combine brown sugar 
and cornstarch; add pineapple 
syrup, vinegar, soy sauce and 
salt. Cook over low heat, 
stirring constantly, until thick. 
Add pineapple, green pepper 
and onion. Pour over chicken.

F R IE D  R IC E
2 cups cooked rice
3 tbsps. salad oil
2 beaten eggs 
^  cup diced ham 
^  cup bell pepper, chopped

cup onion, diced 
Put oil in large skillet and 

add other ingredients. Cook 
slowly until e m s  are done, 
stirring frequenUy.

P E P P E R E D  SHRIMP 
AND EGGS

y^ lb. frozen shrimp, peeled 
and cleaned

3 slices bacon
% cup chopped bell pepper 

cup chopped onion 
yj tsp. salt

tsp. cayenne pepper 
6 eggs, beaten 
% cup coffee cream 
^  tsp. Worchestershire sauce 
Thaw cleaned shrimp and cut 

in half. Set aside. In large 
skillet, fry bacon crisp; drain 
on absorbent paper. Crumble

bacMi. F ty  gmea pepper and 
«nien in bncnn fat miW tender.
Add salt, pepper and shrimp. 
Heat. Combine eggs, cream, 
Worchestershire sauce and 
bacon. Add to shrimp mixture 
and cook until eggs are firm, 
stirring occasionally. (This will 
serve six and is good to serve 
for 9  brunch or after-theatre 
party.)

C H IC K EN  K IE V
Bone chicken breasts (any 

number) or have boned at 
market. Pound them between 
wax paper until tenderized. Roll 
each piece of chicken around 
a finger of chilled butter 
sprinkled with lemon juice, 
garlic salt and parsley flakes. 
Tuck ends neatly and fasten 
with toothpicks. Dip in egg- 
cream mixture, and roll in 
bread crumbs. F ry  slowly in 
butter, turning once or twice. 
S T R A W B E R R Y  A N G E L 

D E L IG H T

SELECTED RECIPES OF
I

Mrs. Tom  Eastland
LOUISIANA FISH STEW  

1 tsp. onion tops and parsley, 
mixed

1 large finely chopped onion 
1 clove finely chopped garlic 
1 finely chopped green pepper 
1 finely chopped stalk celery 
Few c^ery s ^
Few bay leaves 
Cayenne, black pepper and 

salt
y^ cup shortening 

cup flour
1 cup canned tomatoes 
Enough fish to serve six 
Cooked rice
Brown flour in shortening; 

chop vegetables and combine as 
for any stew. Cook until well 
done, adding fish the last half 
hour Serve over cooked rice.

SEAFOOD SALAD

1/̂  cup mayonnaise 
%  cup chili sauce 
y^ cup chopped celery 
3 tbsps. sweet relish 
1 tbsp. chives
1 Lsp. parsley
Dash Worcestershire sauce 
Head lettuce, chunked

oz. can crab meat, flaked
2 hard cooked eggs
Mix mayonnaise, chili sauce, 

celery, sweet relish, chives, 
parsley and Worcestershire 
sauce. Chunk lettuce and top 
with crab meat and sliced eggs. 
Pour on dressing.

D IL L Y  BREAD
1 packet active dry yeast or 

I cake compressed yeast 
cup warm water

1 cup creamed cottage cheese
2 t b ^  sugar
I tbsp instant minced onion
1 tbsp. butter
2 taps dill seed 
1 tsp salt
IC tsp aoda
I unbeaten egg 
2 '4  to 2>A ciipa pastry whole 

'•‘■os* flonr
yvasi k. ;*ne-fourth cup 

warm water Add remaining 
ingredienl.N Cover and let rise 
to double, stir down, and make 
a toaf and let rise for 30 to 
40 minuteii Bake 40 minutes at 
350 degrees, bru.<rii with soft but
ter and .sprinkle with salt.

CORN BR EAD P IE  
1 lb ground meat 
1 large chopped onion
1 can tomato soap
2 cups water 
1 tsp. salt
>/4 tsp. pepper 
1 tbsp. chili pawder 
1 cup whole Kernel 4htalMd 

com
%  cup chopped green pepper

(Add green peas, if desired) 
Brown meat and onion in 

skillet. Add soup, water, season
ings, com and green pepper. 
.Simmer until done.

CARROT CORN BREAD 
1 cup stone ground com meal 
1 cup grated carrots 
1 tb ^ . brown sugar
1 tsp. salt
2 t b ^ .  oil 
2 eggs
Mix thoroughly, in mixing 

bowl, com meal, carrots, oil, 
sugar and salt. Stir in three- 
fourth cups boiling water. Add 
two taUespoons cold water to 
two egg ycdks and beat until 
thick. Add to above mixture. 
Fold in stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Pour into warm, oiled 
pan aad t>ake at 400 degrees 
for 25 minutes or until done.

BROWN BR EAD
1 cup brown sugar

aiolasses
2 cops oour milk (you can 

use saor ndlk made from 
vinegar and sweet milk)

2 cups graham flour (whole 
wheat flour)

%  cup com meal
1 cup wheat flour (white)
2 tsps. soda 
Dash of salt
Mix, pour into greased bread 

pan and bake for about one 
hour at 350 degrees.

P IE  CR UST
Mix:

3 cups floia:
1^  cups shortening (cut in)
1 tsp salt

Mix and add to above:
1 egg
1 Lsp. vinegar 
5 ui^K. water
Chill in refrigerator before 

rolling out. The crusts may 
even be frozen in three balls 
and thawed out wdten needed. 
Roll out on (loured tea towel 
or pastry cloth (since the dough 
Is so .short.) Place the pie plate 
over the dough, lift up, and turn 
over. The d o u ^  will be in the 
plate. (lif t  the tea towel and 
cru.st at the same time.) Makes 
three.

N U T  M U FFIN S
2 cups flour
1 cup sugar
2 tsps. baking powder 
2 tsps. ground allspice 
2 tsps. cinnanMO
%  cup butter
2 eggs (add yolks first, beat 

whites and add last) 
y i cup milk 
1 cup pecan
Mix as listed. Bake at 400 

degrees for 20 to 25 minutes.

y^ cup flour
cup brown sugar 
cup margarine

One-third cup chopped pecans 
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
1 7-oz. jar marshmallow

creme
1 lO-oz pkg. frozen straw

berries, thawed 
1 carton whipping cream, 

whipped
Combine flour and sugar and 

cut in margarine. Add nuts. 
Press into 9-inch spring pan and 
bake at 350 degrees for 20 
minutes. Cool.

In large bowl, put marsh-

maKow creme and gradually 
mix in lemon juice. Blend well 
and stir in strawberries. Fold 
in whipped cream. Pour^ mix
ture over crust and freeze. 
\yhen ready to serve, top'each 
serving with dollop of whipped 
cream and fresh strawbei^es, 
if desired, for pretty dessert.

H O M EM AD E IC E  CR EAM
8 eggs
2^  cups sugar 
2 tbsps. flour 
2 pinches salt 
1 tall can evarorated milk 

tsps. vanilla
Beat eggs. Combine sugar, 

flour and salt. Add to eggs and 
beat until well mixed. Add 
evaporated milk and vanilla. 
Pour into electric freezer can. 
Continue filling can with milk. 
Freeze.

PICNIC BEANS 
1 can pork and beans 
4 strips bacon 
1 med. onion, ch<q>ped 
y t cup bell pepper, chopped 
^  cup brown sugar 
F ty  bacon until crisp and 

remove from skillet. In bacon 
fat, cook onions and pepper 
until tender. Add beans, brown 
sugar and crumbled bacon. 
Cook till hot and all brown 
sugar is melted.

ROAST ON SP IT 
Rump roast, boned and tied 
1 Ig. bottle dietetic Italian 

dressing
Marinate roast in dressing 

several hours, turning fre
quently. Place roast on spit and 
baste with remaining cttessing. 
(Can be done over charcoal or 
on oven rotisserie.) For “ rare” 
doneness, takes about 3 ^  hours.

If You’re Not 
Shopping The Herald 

Ads Every Day 
You’re Missing 

The Top Values 
In Big Spring 

Stores

N6w  from General Electric!

Side-by-skle refrigerator 
with Custom Dispenser.

A a to m a d c a lly  
f i l l s  y o u r  
u if i i  le e , o r  
f i l l e d  u u t e i; 
a t  a  to u ^ i!

Instant water, instant ice • 
withotft opening the d o o n !
JuU press glass against ioa cradla. lea tumbles out, two 
cubas at a lima until cradla is rstaaaad. For watar, prase 
glass ageinst tba watar cradla. Rsleasa to stop. You can 
awon use both dispensers et the seme time!

a-t V i

23.5 cu. ft. Americana Refrigerator- Freezer 
Less than three feet wide! And no defrosting -  ever I
Automatic loemaker stores 10 lbs., about 260 cubes, 
n Freezer holds up to 295 lbs. a Tempered glass shelves,
3 slide out, 1 adjustable n Convertible meat pan, keeps meet 
fresh up to 7 days -  flip lever for extra vegetable storage, 
n Six full - width door shelves, 4 adjustable n iButter Corv 
drttoner with temperature control ■ Cheese Keeper 
n Rolls out on wheels for easy gleaning n 35X" wide,
66" high n Harvest, Avocado, Coppertone or White.

Mixiw Tf r  ?am! Gome In and sae it today!

W H E A T  F U R N IT U R E
A N D  APPLIANCE CO.

115 E. 2nd Ph. 267-5722
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SELECTED RECIPES OF M fS . J  3 1 1 1 6 8  J a C O b s
CRISPY PASTEL COOKIES
% cup shortening (part 

butter)
^  cup sugar
1 pkg. (3 ozs.) fruit gelatin
2 eggs (
1 tsp. vanilla 
2 V̂  cups flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp salt
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. 

Thoroughly mix shortening, 
sugar, gelatin, eggs and vanilla. 
Blend in dry ingredients. Roll 
dough into %-bich diameter 
balls. Place 3 Inches apart on 
ungreased baking sheet. Flatten 
each with bottom of gla.ss 
dipped in sugar. Bake 6 to 8 
minutes. Makes about 4 dozen.

M E A T Y  TU R N O V ER S

1 8 -oz. pkg. refrigerated cres- 
dinn(cent dinner rolls 

1 egg
Ham, chicken or tuna filling 
about 1>4 hours before serv

ing: Preheat oven to 375 
degrees. Separate dough into 
triangles, and place 4 triangles 
on greas^ c-ookie sheet. Mound 
and ^spread ham, chicken or 
tuna "filling about % inch from 
edges of tringles. Beat egg with 
1 tsp. water and use to moisten 
edges of triangles. Top with 
remaining triangles and pinch 
edges together firmly. Brush 
tops with egg mixture. Bake 20 
to 25 minutes until browned 
Slice in half and serve hot 
Makes 4 servings.

HAM FILLING
1 cup ground cooked ham 
%  cup ground sweet pickles 
1-3 cup mayonnaise 
1 tbsp. milk
1 tsp. horseradish ^
V4 tsp. Worcestershire 
C o m b i n e  ingredients in 

medium bowl.
CHIC KEN FILLING

1^  cups shopped cooked 
chicken

^  cup sour cream
3 tbsps. chopped pimento 
^  tsp. salt
C o m b i n e  ingredients in 

medium bowl.

TUNA FILLING
1 0 ^  or 7-0 2 . can flaked tuna 
^  cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese
V4 cup chopped celery 
^  cup mayonnaise 
1 tbsp lemon juice 
^  tsp. salt
C o m b i n e  ingredients in 

medium bowl.

STRAWBERRY MERINGUE 
CAKE

1 box 2-layer yellow cake mix 
1 cup orange juice 

cup water
4 egg yolks
1 tsp. grated orange peel 
4 egg whites 
%  tsp. cream of tartar 
1 cup sugar
1 qt. fresh .strawberries
2  cups fresh whipping cream 
^  cup sugar
Combine cake mix, orange 

juice, water, egg yolks and 
orange peel. Beat 4 minutes at 
medium speed with electric 
mixer. Pour into two wax paper 
lined and greased 9 by IV  ̂ inch 
round cake pans. Beat egg 
whites with cream of tartar to 
soft peaks. Gradually add 1 cup 
of sugar beating to stiff peaks 
Gently spread meringue evenly 
over batter. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 35 to 40 minutes. Cool 
completely.

W i t h  flexible spatulas 
carefully remove layers from 
pans keeping m « 1ngue side up 
Set aside few berries for gar
nish. Slice remaining berries. 
Whip cream with %  cup sugar. 
Spread 2-3 of whipped cream 
over meringue on bottom cake 
layer. Arrange sliced berries on 
whipped cream. Add top layer.

meringue side up. Garnish with 
reminaing whipped cream and 
\vhole berries.

CREAM  C H E E S E  COOKIES 
1 Ig. pkg. cream cheese
1 cup (2  sticks) margarine
2 cups flour
F i l l i n g  of maraschino 

cherries, nuts, dates or 
chocolate chips 

Mix cream cheese, margarine 
and flour and chill for 20 
minutes. Roll out on board 
covered with powdered sugar. 
Cut into squares. Place a 
marachino cherry, nut, date or 
chocolate chip on each square. 
Fold two corners. Bake at 37.i 
degrees for 12 minutes.

OR ANGE SALAD 
1 pkg. orange gelatin 
1 pt. orange sherbet 
1 cup boiling water
1 cup mandarin oranges
2 or 3 sliced bananas 
Dissolve orange gelatin in

boiling water. Immediately add 
orange sherbet. Set gelatin until 
slightly thickened. Put bananas 
and oranges in bottom of mold 
and pour gelatin over it. Chill 
until thoroughly set. 
C H E E S E D  PO TA TO ES IN 

FO IL
3 Ig. baking potatoes, peeled 

and sliced
4 to 5 slices bacon, crisply 

cooked
1 Ig. onion sliced 
^  lb. (2  cups) sharp 
1 stick butter or margarine 

processed American cheese, 
cubed

Place sliced potatoes on large 
piece of heavy aluminum foil 
and sprinkle with coarsely

ground pepper and salt. 
Crumble bacon over. Add onion 
and cheese cubes. Slice butter 
over all. Mix on the foil. Bring 
edges of foil up leaving space 
for expansion of steam. Seal 
well with double fold. Place 
package on grill and cook over 
coals about an hour, or until 
done. Turn several times or 
cook over barbecue grill with 
hood down for 45 minutes. 
Serves 4 to 6 .

PARISIAN CHICKEN 
2V4 to 3 lbs. broiler-fryer, cut 

up
4 tbsps. butter or margarine 
Ys cup flour 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. paprika 
Dash pepper
2 cups potato slices, Vi-inch 

thick
% cup sliced green onion 
2 chicken bouillon cubes 
1 cup hot water 
1 cup dairy sour cream 
Combine flour, salt, paprika, 

pepper in plastic or paper bag. 
Add chicken pieces, few at a 
time and shake to coat. In large 
skillet, brown chicken in butter. 
Push chidken to center of pan 
and arrange sliced potatoes 
around chicken. Season potatoes 
with salt and pepper. Sprinkle 
sliced green onion over all. 
Dissolve bouillon cubes in hot 
water and pour over chicken.

Cover and simmer about 35 
minutes or until chicken is ten
der. Remove chicken and 
potatoes and arrange on warm 
serving platter. Stir sour cream 
into pan drippings. Cook and 
stir till heated through. Serve

with chicken and potatoes. 
Serves four.
TW IC E-C H O C O LA TE  T O R T E

1 box 2 -layer chocolate fudge 
cake mix

2 pkgs. 2-ounce dessert top
ping mix

Vj cup chocolate syrup
2 tbsps. creme de cacao 
Prepare and bake cake mix

according to package directions. 
Use two well greased and 
lightly floured 9 by l*^ inch 
pans. Let cake cool in pans 10 
minutes. Remove cake to wire 
racks and cool. Split each layer 
in half, making four layers 
Prepare topping mix according 
to package directions. Fold in 
chocolate-flavored syrup and 
creme de cacao. Spread Ya of 
filling on one cake layer and 
lop with second layer and more 
filling. Repeat with remaining 
cake and filling. Chill well 
before serving.

CH IC K EN  PAPRIKASH 
W ITH  DUM PLINGS 

1-3 lb. chicken or 3 lbs. of 
chicken thighs

3 tbsps. shortening 
1 cup diced onion 
Vj tsp. pepper
1 tbsp. salt
2 tsps. paprika
1 pt. sour cream
Vi green pepper, chopped
2 tbsps. flour 
Water to cover
Melt shortening in heavy pan 

and brown onion. Add chicken, 
paprika, salt and pepper and 
mix well. Add water to cover. 
Cover tightly and cook slowly 
until chicken is tender. Take 
cooked chicken from pan and

remove bones from meat. Cook 
dumplings in the liquid. After 
dumplings have cooked, add 
chicken. Mix flour with sour 
cream (and a little milk if 
desired) to form paste. Add to 
chicken and stir well. Bring to 
a b<»il and remove from heat.

DUM PLINGS
3 Ig. eggs
Yi tsp. salt
1 tbsp. water
2 cups flour
Beat eggs, salt and water 

together. Add flour slowly until 
batter is stiff. Bring liquid from 
chicken to rapid boil. Drop in 
dumplings and cook 15 to 20 
minutes, then add chicken.

BIEROCKS
Prepared yeast bread or roll 

dough
1 lb. hamburger 
1 No. 300 can sauerkraut or
1 med. head shredded cab

bage
2 med. onions, shredded 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Brown hamburger and salt

and pepper lightly. Add cabbage 
and onions. Simmer until 
cabbage is done. Set aside to 
cool a little. Have bread dough 
ready to roll. Roll out to %-inch 
thick and cut into 4-inch 
squares. Top with filling, then 
bring four comers together and 
pinch together firmly. Set in 
cookie sheets and let rise Vz 
hour Grea.se the lops with 
melted shortening and bake 30 
minutes at 350 degrees or until 
done. Serve hot or freeze for 
later.

AAOISfTGOAAERY
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Gifts Fit For 

Your Queen

Opod Thru S«pt. Only

"CHARGE IT "

2-QT. BAKED-ON ENAM EL

FONDUE SET— SAVE $5.95

Cooks up your favorite fondue 
recipe in gourmet style! Hand- 
.some solid rosewood handle and 
knob; stemo burner, tray, four 
color keyed forks included.

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.



SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. Jerry Phillips
C H E R R Y  N U T  ROLLS 
cup butter or margarine 

% cup sugar 
%  cup brown sugar 
2 egg yolks 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup flour

tsp. baking powder 
tiffl2 stiffly beaten egg whites 

Finely chopped pecans. 
Maraschino cherries 
Cream butter and sugar; add 

egg yolks and vanilla. Gradually 
add flour and baking powder. 
Fold in beaten egg whites. 
Grease and flour petite muffin 
pans. Sprinkle bottom of each 
cup with finely chopped pecans. 
Add one teaspoon batter and 
place one maraschino cherry in 
center. Bake in preheated oven 
at 350 degrees F. for 15 
minutes. Roll in powdered 
sugar. Yield: two dozen.

HAM MOUSSE
1 envelope unflavored gelatin, 

cup cold water 
cup vinegar 

1 tsp. dry mustard
2 cups finely chomied ham or 
2 large cans of deviled ham
2 tbsps. minced onion 
1 cup finely diced celery 
%  cup heavy cream 
Soften gelatin in cold water; 

add vinegar and dissolve over 
boiling water. Add dry mustard. 
Cool. Stir in ham, onion, and 
celery. Fold in heavy cream, 
whipped. Turn into mold, and 
chill until set. Unmold and 
garnish with lettuce and tomato

wedges.
P E A N U T P A TTIE S  

3 cups sugar 
%  cup lig^t com syrup 
% cup cream 
^  cup milk
2  tbsps. butter or margarine
3 cups shelled raw peanuts 
Red cake coloring
1 tsp. vanilla
Mix all ingredients except 

vanilla and cook until it hol& 
a Arm ball when dropped in 
cold water. Add vanilla, beat 
until creamy, (about two 
minutes). Drop quickly on 
greased pan or wax paper. 
M a k e s  approximately four 
dozen two-inch patties.

R E FR IG E R A TO R  ROLLS 
\  cup shortening
1 cup boiling water
2 eggs beaten 
^  cup sugar 
2 tsf)s. salt
1 cup cold water

cup lukewarm water
2 pkgs. dry yeast 
7 ^  cups sifted flour 
C o m b i n e  shortening and

boiling water: stir until shorten
ing is melted. Combine eggs, 
sugar, and salt, and beat in cold 
w a t e r .  Combine lukewarm 
water and yeast to rise. Com
bine all three mixtures and add 
flour. Cover and chill overnight. 
Shape, let rise and bake at 4St 
degrees F . for 15-20 irdnutes. 
HAND F R E E Z E R  IC E  CREAM  

1-13 oz. can evaporated milk 
I  egg whites

2^  cups sugar
1 box ice cream freezing mix
ly^  taps, vanilla
6  egg yolks
ly* tsps. vanilla
MUk
Freeze evaporated niilk. Whip 

evaporated milk. Whip egg 
whites. Mix together sugar and 
ice cream mix and add to egg 
yolks and vanilla. Blend egg 
whites and evaporated milk into 
mixture. Let settle slightly. Add 
milk to finish Ailing the can. 
Yield: one and a haff gallons.

DROP, R E FR IG E R A TO R  
OR R O LLE D  COOKIES 

1 cup butter or margarine 
1 cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla or other flavor

ing extract 
1/4 tsp. salt 
2%  cups sifted flour 
Cream butter and sugar. Add 

egg and vanilla; then mix in 
dry ingredients. Drop by 
teaspoon^l on buttered cookie 
sheet and bake at 375 degrees 
F . for 7-10 minutes. Yield: six 
dozen. I

Can roll in rugar or frost if 
desired. i

Or add one-fourth cup of 
chocolate chips and one-fourth 
cup pecans.

Or chill dough, then roll and 
cut on floured surface. Sprinkle 
with s u n r. Bake on glased 
cookie sheet.

Or form into roll. Wrap in
bakewax paper. Chill. Slice and 

on greased cookie sheet.

SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. W . R. W ard
(H E R R Y  CREAM  CH EES E 

P IE
1 prepared graham cracker 

pie crust
1 (8-oz) pkg. creamed cheese 
One and one-third cups 

sweetened condensed milk 
One-third cup lemon Juice 
1 t.sp. vanilla extract 
1 (No. 2) can prepared cherry 

pie Ailing
l.et cheese stand at room

One-third cup shortening 
Vi cup molasses 
2 eggs
1 cup water 
2Vi cups flour
2 tsps. cinnamon 
1 tsp. cloves
1 tap. ginger 
y^ t ^ .  salt 
1 tsp. soda
1 t ^ .  baking powder 
1 cup raisins
Cream shortening and sugar.

T ID D Y  B ID D Y 
(Serves C)

temperature until .soft. Beat 
cheese until fluffy and gradually {Add rest of ingredients and beat 
add condensed milk. Stir well;three minutes. Pour into 
until mixed. Add lemon juice greased shallow pan (use about 
and vanilla extract, and stir 10x14 inch pan as cake rises

2 cans tomato soap 
V4 lb. grated c h e ^
Heat until cheese is melted 

into tomato soup. Serve over 
unbuttered toast.

As new silhouettes take shape

BESTFORM <»

Foundations show the way to 
a slimnner, trimmer you.

SHOW-OFF

/ 7.00
Long leg ponty with 

ed i

y

extro reinforced front 
panel —  double 

reinforced side panels 
ond bock panel. 
Hidden garters. 

Color: W hite only. 
Sizes; Smoll, medium, 

large, extra-large.

NATURAL LOOK
5.00 V> 1

E x t ra  long 
leg ponty of 
nylon/spondex 
powemet. Loce 
lostex bottom 
cuffs. Color: 
W hite only. 
Sizes; Small, 
medium, large, 
extra-large.

m / i u h
A N T H O N V  C O

REPEAT OF A  SELLOUT! LIMITED QUANTITIES!

well. Turn into prepared crust. 
Chill 2-3 hours (don't freeze) 
then garnish top with 
filling.

PECAN P IE
3 eggs
1 cup white .syrup 
1 cup brown sugu 
1 cup pecans 
1 pinch salt 
1 tbsp. butter 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
Cream butter. Add

high). Bake 30 minutes in
moderate (350 degree) oven, 

c h e r r y 'Delicious topped whipped
cream or caranwl sauce.

B A K ED  MACARONI & 
CH EES E

sugar.
s>Tup and well-beaten e gn . Mix 
t h o r o u g h l y .  Add ^ p p e d  
pccan.s. Pour into un '
shell. Bake at 425 degrees for'grated cheese, onion, mustard

Mararoni (8-t  oz. pkg.)
Thin white sauce

to ^  lb. grated cheese 
^  tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 

(optional)
y i cup buttered bread crumbs 
Cook macaroni, drain and

7-P c. Color Cookware,
Teflon II Lined

Won’t stick, won’t scratch, cooks (at-free!

Compl«t« S«t
Um  ragwlar wfmMi — y—  can*! 
hwrt a. S« carafrM, toe...iw««r 
n**ds tcovrlng. iloyt pretty 
throeph repeated dlihwother 
qrdee. Avocado or Hwvert Gold.

$ 1 2 8 8
MT WITH IN T ltC M A N O t- 
A S U  UDS IN ClU DtS:
•  I nf. ■oucepon/Ud
• 2 ■oveepaw/Sd
• S ql. Dvtck ovee/M
• I0~ fry poo

pecans. Pour into unbaked pie rinse. Combine white sauce,

10 minutes then at 300 degrees and Worcestershire sauce, re- 
until crust is brown and filling serving a little cheese for
is firm

D A TE  CAK E
2 eggs
1 cup brown sugar 
1 level tsp. .soda 
1 tbsp. (heaping) butter 
V/^ cups flour 
1 cup nutmeat:
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 cup chopped dates 
Pour one cup boiling water 

over dates, and let stand until 
cool. Cream butter and « g n .  
Add other ingredients. Mix 
thoroughly. Put in greased loaf 
pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 
about an hour (watch). For 
fruit cake, add candied fruit 
and nuts.

G IN G ER B R EA D  SU P R EM E 
1 cup light brown sugar

topping. Add macaroni.
I Place in a greased casserole. 
Top with buttered crumbs, 
remaining cheese and a dash 
of paprika. Bake at 375 degrees 
for 25 minutes.

MACARONI A TO M A TO  
CASSEROLE

Butter
Bread crumbs 
2 cans (No. 2) tomatoes 
1 pkg. macaroni 
Boil macaroni until tender, 

drain. Mix with tonutoea. 
Sprinkle few bread crumbs on 
top, dot with butter. Bake at 
375 degrees until done, about 
35-49 minutes. (Can add OM 
pound cooked, drained ham
burger.) Serve with devUad 
eggs instead in lettuce.

1 ! - i

USE YOUR CREDIT 
AT ZALFS Z A L E S

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
TODAY

II Wl I I HV
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SELECTED RECIPES OF Mfs. R. F. DorsGy
B AN AN A N U T  B R EA D

1%  cups sifted flour 
2%  tsps. baking powder 
% tsp. salt 
U  cup shortening 
%  cup sugar 
2 eggs
1 lb. (3 or 4) ripe bananas 
1 cup coarsely chopped nuts 
Sift together flour, baking 

powder, and salt. Beat shorten
ing in mixer bowl until creamy 
consistency. Add sugar and 
eggs. Continue beating at 
medium speed one minute. Peel 
bananas; add to egg mixture. 
Mix until blended. Add nuts and 
the flour mixture, beating 
low speed about SO seconds.

overbeat. Scrape bowl and 
beater once or twice. Turn into 
buttered loaf pan and bake at 
350 degrees about one hour and 
10 minutes, or until bread is 
done. This keeps in your re
frigerator as long as you wish. 
Makes one loaf.

C O F F E E  CAKE 
B A TTE R  

1%  cups sugar 
%  cup butter'
1%  cups milk
3 cups sifted flour
4 tsps. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt 
4 e ^  whites

at| TO PPIN G
or I 2 cups chopped pecans

only until blended. Do not' 1% cups brown sugar

SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. John T u rn er

2 tbsps. cinnamon 
% cup flour 
%  cup butter
Cream sugar and butter until 

soft and smooth. Add milk 
alternately with the flour, 
baking powder and salt sifted 
together. Fold in the egg whites 
(beaten stiff). Pour batter into 
a buttered baking pan and 
cover with topping made from 
the ingredients listed in the top
ping, (which is mixed together 
until it looks like cake crumbs) 
Spread the topping and bake at 
3M degrees for 40 to 50 minutes 
Cut into squares, and serve.

FR EN C H  TO A S T 
2 eggs 

tsp. salt
%  cup coffee cream 
%  tsp. vanilla 
8 slices bread 
%  cup powdered sugar 
Beat eggs slightly; add salt

milk, salt and basil. Grease a sauce. Place mixture in a 
nine-inch ring mold. Fill with'greased baker, and decorate 
rice and ham, pouring the liquid! with sliced pork. Cover and 
ingredients over them. Sprinkle'bake for six to nine hours. If 
the top with potato chips or they become dry, add a little 
bread crumbs. Bake ring in one of the reserved bean water. Un-

GROUND B E E F  AND  R ICE

1 lb. ground beef 
1 chopped onion 
1 can condensed cream of

mushroom soup 
1 can condens^ cream of

chicken soup 
1 can condensed cream of

cliicken and rice soup 
1^^ cups peas
1 cup chopped celery 
^  cup raw rice
2 tbsps. soy saoce
M cup cashew nuts
1 C

4 cups sifted flour 
1^  t ^ .  soda 
1^  cups buttermilk 
1 8-oz. pkg. chopped dates
1 cup pecans
2 tsps. grated orange peel 
Cream together butter and

sugar. Add eggs to mixture and 
beat. Add dry ingredients and 
milk alternately, and add dates, 
pecans and orange peel to flour. 
Bake one and one half hours

and blend. Flavor

inch of hot water, for about one- 
half hour. Invert it onto a plat
ter. F ill the center with cooked 
vegetable.

B A K E D  BEANS 
1^  cups dried beans 
1/4 cup chopped onion 
3 tbsps. dark molasses 
3 tbsps. catsup 
1 tbsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp.salt
%  cup boiling bean water 

(saved from cooking beans 
at first)

%  tsp. vinegar (optional)
1 tsp. curry powder (optional) 
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 

(optional)
1/4 lb. of sliced salt pork 
Place beans in pan and cover

can chow mein aoodles 
Brown ground beef and onions 

together. Combine meat mix
ture, soups, peas, celery, rice, 
soy sauce and nuts; place in 
large casserole dish. Bake at 
325 degrees for one hour. 
Spread oooA m  ovei^ top of cas- 
aoele and coaUmie baking for 
31 minutes. Makes eight serv
ings.

C m C K E N  R IC E  CASSER OLE
1 Crying chicken, cut up 
1 cup cooking oil 
1 large onkm 
1 green p e j ^ r  
1 small caa pimenU)
1 chicken bouUloa cube
2  tbsps. flour 
1 tsp. satt
1 tsp. pepper
1 7-oz. box quick-cooking rice 
In large skillet, fry chicken

la oil until done; set aside. 
Saute chopped onion, green pep
per and pimentos in drippings. 
Add bouillon cube, flour, salt 
and pepper and simmer for If 
minutes. Add chicken and 
enough water to cover; simmer 
for If  more minutes. Cook rice 
as directed on box. Immediately 
before serving, spoon chicken 
aad sauce over rice In serving 
dish. Makes eight servings.

S W E E T  P O TA TO  SURPRISE
2 cans whole sweet potatoes, 

halved lengthwise
cups brown sugar 
tbsps. comafarch 

tsp. salt
%  tsp. cinnanwn 
1 tsp. shredded orange peel
1 can apricot halves
2  tbsps. margarine 
^  cup pecans
Place sweet potatoes in

C«sed lOxfxlV^ inch baking 
h, greased with margarine, 

la  saucepan, combine brown 
sugar, cornstarch, salt, cinna
mon end orange peel. Drain 
apricots, reserving syrup. Stir 
one cup apricot syrup into corn
starch mixture. Stir over 
medium heat until boiling. Boll 
two minutes. Add apricots 
battar and pecan halves. Pour 
over sweet potatoes, and bake 
■Bcovared in 375 degree o\’en 
for 2S minotes.

' O R A N G E  C A K E 
1 cop (or I sticks) butto’
2  cups sugar 
4 e ^

at 350 degrees, 
inunediately.

IC IN G

2 cups sugar
1 cup orange juice
2 ts{». orange pulp

Mix well and let 
put over low heat 
while.cake bakes.

and rennove

li-'

Stand; or 
and warm

L O A F CAK E

2 sticks butter
2 cups sugar 
4 whole em ^
1 tsp. vanfila
1 cup pineapple preserves 
1 cup nuts
3 cups flour
1 tsp. cinnamon 
^  tsp. cloves 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 tsp. soda
Cream butter and sugar to

gether. Add eggs, vanilla, pre
serves and nuts (optional). Sift 
flour, cinnamon and cloves to 
above mixture, alternately mix 
with buttermilk in which soda 
has been dissolved. Bake in 

ased, floured tube pan at 3SB 
for one hour and 15

minutes.

and cream —  ---------- , . ^
with vanilla. The bread may be with water. Bring to boil, then 
cut in rounds with a doughnut simmer until tender. Preheat 
cutter or just the edges trim- oven to 250 degrees, 
med if desired. Dip bread into] Drain cooked beans and add 
the egg and cream mixture, a n d  o n 1 o n , molasses, catsup, 
brown the bread slightly on'mustard, salt, vinegar, curry 
each side on a hot, well but-'powder, and Worcestershire 
tered griddle. | "

Put each slice of toast into  ̂
the powdered sugar, coating 
each side lightly. This toast' 
may be served with maple 
syrup or with bright red jelly, 
or your favorite preserves.

R IC E  AND HAM  RING 
2 cups cooked rice 
2 c u ^  diced cooked ham 
1 egg
%  cup condensed mushroom 

soup
cup milk 

%  tsp. salt
tsp. dried basil (optional)

1 cup crushed potato chips or 
bread crumbs

A cooked vegetable, carrots 
and peas, or snap green 
beans

Preheat oven to 375 degrees.
Combine rice and ham. Com
bine and beat the egg, soup.

cover the beans for the last 
hour of cooking. These are deli
cious served with barbecue. 
Makes four servings.

PECAN P IE  
1 unfilled pie shell 
y^ cup butter
1 cup firmly packed brown 

sugar 
3 eggs
ŷ , cup light com syrup 
1%  cups broken pecans 
1 tsp. vanilla 
%  tsp. salt
Bake pie shell for five

minutes and allow to cool. (Pre
heat oven to 450 degrees for 
this). Reduce oven heat to 375 
degrees when pie shell is re
moved. Cream butter and
brown sugar. Beat in one egg 
at a time. Stir in the corn 
syrup, pecans, vanilla and salt. 
Fill shell. Bake pie about 40 
minutes or until a knife inserted 
in the filling comes out clean. 
Serve warm or cold.

T h e  la te s t  in  . . .  

Y o u n g  F a sh io n s
always come from

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-‘N’-TEEN
901 JOHNSON

3ff Beetaa

Are H ie  Recipes Becoming 
A  Problem . . .
. . T ry  Our 'Recipe' Menu For The  

Finest Quolity Foods

C O K ER 'S  R E S TA U R A N T
Lennle and Leonard Caker, awners 2C7-721S

[ -  -

A  little imagination, very little 
time in the kitchen, and an assort
ment of American Beauty Maca
roni Products! American Beauty 
combines beautifully with meat, 
fish, vegetables or cheese.

G ive  
meals 

a n e w  
twist

■ ^

\

, w i t h
Spaghetti j

/I

MACARONI PRODUCTS



SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. A . W . A tkinson
, CUR R Y CHRIM P 

cup melted butter 
cup flour 
tsp. salt 

Dash paprika 
%  to 1 tsp. curry powder 
V/^ cups milk 
3 tbsps. catsup

cup cooking sherry 
cups cleaned, boiled 

shrimp
Blend butter, flour and 

seasonings gradually in sauce
pan. Stir in milk and cook on 
low heat until thick and smooth, 
stirring constantly. Add catsup, 
sherry and shrimp. Heat 
mixture on low heat and serve 
over mounds of fluffy hot rice.

G E L A TIN E  SALAD

(complements Curry Shrimp) 
2 eggs, beaten lightly 
4 tbsps. sugar 
4 tbsps. lemon juice 
1 cup whipping cream (un 

whipped)
1 1-lb. can crushed pineapple, 

well drained 
1 1-lb can Queen Anne pitted 

cherries 
1 11-oz can Mandarin orange 

slices
%  lb. marshmallow bits, 

(approx. 2 cups)
Blend and cook eggs, sugar 

and lemon juice over low heat, 
stirring constantly until very 
thick. Set aside to cool. When 
cool add unbeaten whipping 
cream, pineapple, cherries, 
oranges, and marshmallows and 
mix well. Refrigerate until firm.

cup
cup

until

B E E F  STR O GAN O FF

%  cup plus 3 tbsps. flour 
1/̂  tsp. salt 
1 lb. beef sirloin cut in 14-inch 

wide strips
4 tl>sps. butter or margarine 
1 cup thinly sliced mushrooms 
14 cup chopped onion 
1 clove garUc, minced 
1 cup sour cream 
1 cup beef bouillon 
14 cup cooking sherry 
Combine cup flour and salt 

and dredge meat. Heat 2 tbsps. 
of butter in large skillet. Brown 
meat strips quickly in hot 
butter, flipping meat to brown 
all sides Add mushrooms, onion 
and garlic and cook 3 to 4 
minutes, until onion is tender. 
Remove meat, onions and 
mushrooms from skillet. Add 2 
more tbsps. of butter to pan 
drippings and melt. Blend in 3 
tbs(». flour. Slowly pour in 
bouillon and cook, stirring 
c o n s t a n t l y ,  until mixture 
thickens. Return browned meat, 
onions and mushrooms to 
skillet. Stir in sour cream and 
sherry. Heat briefly. May be 
served in chafing dish over hot 
rice or noodles.

DR EAM  BARS

>4 cup cold butter 
IV2 cups light brown 

firmly packed
sugar.

1 cup plus 2 tbsps. flour
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup shredded coconut 
1 cup whole pecans 
1 tsp. vanilla 
^  tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. salt.
First, work butter, % 

light brown sugar and 1 
of flour with fingers 
crumbly. Pack down evenly in 
10-inch ungreased pan. Bake in 
375 degree oven about 14 
minutes until light brown, 

Meanwhile, beat eggs with 
mbcer until light and thick. Beat 
in 1 cup light brown sugar and 
tsp. of vanilla. Sift together 2 
level tbsps. flour, 14 tsp baking 
powder and >4 tsp. salt and add 
to egg and sugar mbcture with 
electric mixer. Then blend in 
coconut and pecans. Spread on 
baked layer in pan and bake 
for additional 15 to 20 minutes 
at 375 degrees. Mixture should 
be slightly gooey. Cool in pan 
15 minutes then cut into 25 bars.

1 pt. whipping cream 
*4 cup water
Two Danish tube pans are 

required for this recipe which 
makes two desserts, or all 
ingredients may be halved for 
one dessert.

Mix pound cake according to 
directions and pour half of 
batter in each tube pan. Bake 
and cool. Mix package of straw
berry Danish dessert and cook 
according to directions. Add 
sliced strawberries to Danish 
dessert mixture. Pour this 
filling on top of cooled cake in 
pans. Let stand to cool and jell, 
approximately 2 hours. Top with 
whipping cream. To make 
whipping cream stand up, mix 
the teaspoon of unflavored 
gelatin with 14 cup of water 
and add to whipping cream, 
beating until fluffy. Serve 
desserts from the pans.

Anderson Music Co.
"Everything in Music'

Since 1927

KUSTOM — FENDER

m a r t i n — GUITARS
A N D  AMPLIFIERS

ACCESSORIES

113 Main 263-2491

F R U IT  CAKE COOKIES
2 cans sweetened condensed 

• milk 
1*4 cups flour 
1 lb. dates, chopped 
1 lb. pecans, chopped 
14 lb. red candied cherries 
%  lb. green candied cherries 
^  lb. candied pineapple 
14 tsp. vanilla 
Dash of salt
In large bowl, thoroughly mix 

all ingredients. Drop by 
spoonful on greased cookie 
sheet. Bake at 350 degrees for

Here's A 'Quick' 
Italian Spaghetti

stir well into 2 quart saucepan: 
2 six-oz. cans tomato paste 
2 packets American Beauty 

Spaghetti sauce mix 
4 six-oz. cans water 
1 tbsp. olive or salad oil 

Cover and bring to a boil. 
Simmer 20 minutes.

Pour over your favorite 
A m e r i c a n  Beauty cooked 
spaghetti and serve piping hot. 
If you wish to add meat, just

13 to 14 minutes. Check at 101 brown ground beef in margarine
minutes. Remove from oven, or butter and add to your sauce.

inWhen baked remove cookies j Sauce for 6 to 8 servings, 
immediately from sheet and let] 
cool on rack.

The Most Complete

MEN’S 
& BOYS’ 
WEAR

Store In Town!

Featuring The Largest 
Selection In Big Spring

1 0 2 3rd— Downtown

BROCCOLI-RICE CASSEROLE
1 box frozen broccoli 
1 cup cooked rice 
1 cup diced turkey or chicken 
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup
Ritz cracker crumbs, crushed 
Dash of paprika 
Cook and drain broccoli. 

Combine broccoli, rice, meat 
and soup, mixing thoroughly. 
Turn into casserole dish. 
Sprinkle top with cracker 
crumbs and paprika. Bake in 
300-degree oven for about 40 
minutes.

STRAW BER RY DANISH 
* DESSERT 

1 box pound cake mix 
1 pkg. Junket Danish Dessert, 

strawberry flavor 
1 pt. .strawberries, sliced 
1 tsp. unflavored gelatin

What Good

Housekeeping Homemaker?

She is a housewife who knows 
what she wants.

has a keen sense of value of fine 
furniture and will not settle for less.

BEST FOOD BUYS  
ARE TO  BE FOUND  

IN TH E

HERALD

Turn On To

G IR D N ER  E L E C TR IC  &  
R E FR IG E R A TIO N  SER VICE 

CO M PAN Y

Ready To Serve Your Electrical 
And A ir Conditioning Needs

209 Austin 267-2131

wants her home to be distinctive 
and to reflect her own personality.

wants her family to be comfortable and 
live in a pleasant atmosphere.

buys her Furniture at Good Housekeeping 
where she knows she will get the best.

"Big Spring's Homo 

of Fino Furnituro"

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
907 Johnson 267-6306
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SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. Paul G ross
ITA L IA N  PORK CHOPS 

f  park ctiops
i-7%  oz. cans tomato sauce 
J tsp. oregano 
1-7 oz. can mushrooms or 

1 can mushroom soup 
1 clove garlic, minced 
t  small onion, chopped 
F ry  pork chops in small 

amount of oil untii lightly 
b r o w n e d .  Combine tomato 
sauce, mushrooms, onion and

spices and pour over pork 
chops. Sinuner covered fOr one 
JHMir and serve over hot, fluffy 
rice. The Italian sauce may be 
used with chicken and rice too.

G E L A TIN  D ESSER T 
1 Ige. pkg. lime gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
20-30 large marshmallows 
1 pt. whipping cream 
1 lb. can crushed pineapple, 

drained

SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. Jerry Foust
M EX IC A N  CH ICKEN

1 boiled and boned chicken 
1  medium can enchilada 

sauce
1  can cream of mushroom 

soup ^
1  large onion, chopped 
%  tsp. garlic salt 
Dash of pepper
1 cup chicken broth 
Com chips
Sliced cheese
M ix together chicken, en- 

 ̂ chilada sauce, mushroom soup, 
chopped onion, pepper and 
garlic salt. Line a cas.serole 

) dish with com chips. Add layer 
of chicken mixture then layer 

' of com chips and repeat until 
t mixture is gone. Pour broth 
I over a’t then top with layer 
. of sliced cheese. Bake in 350 
i degree oven 20-30 minutes until 

Uioroughly heated.

B E E F  CASSEROLE

2  lbs. beef stew meat cut in 
2-inch chunks

1  cup buigundy or other red 
t a ^  wine

2 cans condensed beef con- 
senune

1%  tsps. salt 
%  tsp. pepper 
2 medium onions, sliced 
^  cup fine dry bread crumbs 
^  cop flour
Combine beef, wine, coa> 

sonme, salt, pepper and oatai 
la casserole. In bowL mix flour 
and bread crumbs and stir Into

L

oven (300 degrees) abeut tim e
hours, or until beef is tender. 
Serve over rice or noodles.

M EX ICA N  S T U F F E D  EGGS

6  hard-cooked eggs 
%  cup chopped onion 
% cup c h o p i^  green pepper 
2 tsps. chopped pimientos 
2 tsps. parsley 
1 tsp. salt 
%  tbsp. lemon juice 
1 tbsp. melted butter 
1^  cups tomato sauce 
Cut eggs lengthwise in half 

and remove yolks. Mash yolks 
and add all ingredients except 
tomato sauce. Stuff eggs with 
ytrtk mixture and arrange 
halves in greased baking dlsn 
Pour over tomato sauce and 
bake at 330 degrees for 20 min 
utes.

CA N D Y A P P LE P IE

Mix gelatin with boiling water 
and add 20-30 large marsh
mallows. Let cool, but not set. 
Whip pint of cream. Add 
whipped cream, crushed pine
apple and nuts to gdatin and 
nux thoroughly. Return to re
frigerator to set.

ORANGE F R U IT  C A K E

1 cup butter or shortening
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
%  cup buttermilk 
1 tsp. soda 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 cup shredded coconut
1 cup chopped dates
2 tbsps. orange peel
3 cups flour 
%  tsp. salt
Cream together butter and 

sugar. .Add beaten eggs and 
buttermilk, gradually and mix 
thoroughly. Sift in flour, salt 
and soda. Add nuts, coconut, 
dates and orange peel. Pour 
into greased tube pan, and bake 
1 hour at 350 degrees. Do not 
remove until thoroughly cooled.

OR ANGE F IL L IN G

(topping)
2 cups powdered sugar
1 cup orange juice
2 t b ^ .  orange peel
Combine ingredients and cook 

In sauce pan until hot. Pour 
over cake.

GREGG S T R E E T  
D R Y C LE A N E R S

FREE PICK-UP 
AND

DELIVERY SERVICE

1700 Gregg St. Call 267-8412

A L 'S
B A R -B -Q

C U S TO M  BAR -B-Q IN G
AND

C A TE R IN G

C A L L  263-6465 

411 W E S T 4th
TH E BEST IN

Big Spring, Texas

2 large, tart apples 
1 cup firmly packed hrovra 

sugar
1 cup sifted flour 
^  cup butter i 
^  dtp ground nuts 
1 Clip heavy cream, whipped 
Pare apples and cut in thin 

slices. Arrange layer of apples 
hi bottom of greased baking 
dish. Sprinkle with cup of 
brown sugar aod add aaiAber 
layer of apples. Combine 
remainlM ^  cup of bnv 
sugar wMi flour and ground 
nuts. Gradually, stir into buUcr, 
stirring until soft and smooth. 
RoO or pat out into shape the 
stae of the top of dish then place 
over fO lln ^P re ss edges down 
and cut gashes to permit eecaps 

t. Cover and buke in skmtof steam. Bake in 350 degree
ovm  about one hour. Serve 
wurm topped witli whipped 
cream.

H O M EM AD E IC E  CREAM

5 eggs
2 cops sugar
1— 15-oz. can condensed milk
1 cup whipping cream
2 cups Half and Half
3 tbsps. flavoring, or add 

ftrult of choice
For fresh fruit ice cream, 

.sprinkle cup of sugar on fruit 
and let set for an hour. Beat 
together the eggs and 2 cups 
of sugar Gradually add con
densed milk, whipping cream, 
half and half and preferred 
flavoring. Then beat in fresh 
fruit such as strawberries, 
peacbes, etc.

For banana nut ice cream, 
slice five bananas and beat into 
ice cream mixture, then add 
cup of nuts. Pour mixture into 
freezer and process.

feel like your money 
is goiiM np in smoke?

/ f '

Does the money you earn seem 
to just disappear? Start an interest- 

bearing Savings Acdount with us. It’s a sure
fire way to have the money you want when 

, you need i t  Consult us for all banking needs.

CO M PLETE B A N K IN G  SERVICES

Savings Accounts •  Checking Accounts •  Auto Loans 

g Bank-by-Meil •  Bank Money Orders •  Safety Deposit

C O M P L E T E

BUIIDING SUPPI

'A
r>5̂ WrJ!Wr.:

-'2

A i m

oC

T H E  S T A T E  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Building a New Home or 
Remodeling your Present Home

You'll find everything you need including esti
mates at no charge.
And for the decorating do-it-yourselfer you wiH 
find many new decorating ideas and merchandise 
to gladden the heart of anyone for your home 
or offko.

H A R R IS
Lumber & Hardware

East 4tb at MrdwHI Lane 

Dial t a - m t



SELECTED RECIPES OF M fs. Harold T a lb o f

1 small can tomato paste 
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce

C R E O LE  SHRIMP 
(Serves 8-19)

1 large can tomatoes (No.
2% )

4 ribs celery
2 bell peppers
2 onions

ato pai 
ershfre

1 stick butter (or margarine)
3 cups boiled shrimp 
%  tsp. salt
2 t b ^ .  horseradish 
1 pinch soda
Clean boiled shrimp. Cook 

chopped onions, p e p ^ r  and 
celery in butter until tender; 
add tomatoes and seasoning. 
Simmer until thick. Add soda 
to tomato paste. Combine, and 
shrimp. Serve over hot fluffy 
rice.

B A K E D  BLACK 
BASS F IL L E T S

8 black bass fillets
1 stick butter (or margarine) 
Juice of 1 lemon or lime
2 large potatoes
1 large green pepper
2 large tomatoes 
2 med. onions
1 small can green chilies 
Place large sheet of heavy foil 

in baking dish. (Enough to 
cover all ingredients.) Salt and

E^pper fillets; place in foil. Melt 
utter, add lemon juice and 

pour over fillets. Slice and layer 
p o t a t o e s ,  pepper, onions, 
tomatoes and green chilies. 
Fold foil over tightly, and bake 
in 325 degree oven hours. 
Last 15 minutes open foil so 
all will brown lightly. More salt 
and pepper may bd needed after 
cooking, so season to taste.

RAISIN O A TM E A L COOKIES
1 cup sugar
^  cup shortening
2 eggs 

cup milk
1% cups three-minute oatmeal 

cups flour 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
%  tsp. salt 
1 cup seedless raisins 
Wash raisins in hot water and 

drain. Cream shortening with 
sugar, then add beaten eggs and 
milk. Combine with oatmeal, 
raisins, and mix well. Add flour 
sifted with soda, salt and cin
namon. Beat thoroughly. Drop 
onto greased pans or cookie 
sheets and bake 12 minutes in 
350 degree oven.

LEM O N CR EAM  P IE  
1 nine-inch baked pie shell
1 cup .sugar
2 tbsps. cornstarch 
Juice of ^  lemon
1 tsp. grated lemon rind
3 e ^  yolks
2 cups milk
2 tbsps. butter or margarine, 

melted
Mix sugar and cornstarch to

gether. Add lemon rind, egg 
yolks and milk. Cook over low 
heat, stirring constantly, until 
thickene4:-Add lemon juice and 
melted butter. Let cool before 
pouring into baked pie crust. 

SHORT RIBS W ITH  SAUCE
4 lbs. lean short beef ribs 
%  cup strong coffee
^  cup dark syrup
y^ cup vinegar
2 tbsps. prepared mustard
2 tsps. Worcestershire sauce
Few drops tabasco
Salt and pepper ribs (and if

SELECTED RECIPES OF 

Mrs. Granville Hahn
SPANISH MACARONI

1 cup macaroni 
1 med. onion, chopped 
%  green pepper, chopped 
1 tbsp. margarine 

to ^  H). ground beef 
^  tsp. salt 
Few grains of pepper 
1 can tomato soup 
>4 lb. cheese, cut into pieces 

cup bread crumbs 
Cook macaroni in salted 

water; drain. Saute onion and 
green pepper in margarine; add 
ground beef, .salt and pepper. 
Cook until meat loses pink 
color Add tomato soup and 
cheese Combine meat mixture 
with macaroni. Place in one 
quart baking dish. Top with 
bread crumbs. Bake at 350 
degrees for 25 to 30 minutes 
Yield: four servings.

B A R B EC U E S T U F F E D  
PEPPERS

4 Ig. green peppers
1 lb. ground meat
%  cup instant non-fat dry 

mUk
2 tbsps. catsup
2 tsp. salt
%  tsp. pepper 
1 e ^ ,  unbeaten 
1 slice day <rfd bread, cut in 

pieces
cup finely cut onion

3 tsps. Worchestershire sauce 
1 8-oz. can tomato sauce
1 tbsp. vinegar

tsp. dry mustard 
^  t ^ .  chili powder
2 tbsps. brown sugar

Remove stems and seeds 
from peppers. Combine meat, 
milk, catsup, salt, pepper, egg, 
b r e a d ,  onions, and two 
t e a s p o o n s  Worchestershire 
sauce. Mix well. ConMne
remaining ingredients for 
mnce. Place peppers in

dish; place one tablespoon 
sauce in each. Fill with meat 
mixture. Spoon one tablespoon 
sauce over peppers. Cover and 
bake in 350 degree oven 55-00 
minutes. Heat remaining sauce 
and serve with peppers. Yield 
four servings.

B E E F  AND P O TA TO  LO A F

4 cups peeled raw potatoes, 
thinly sliced

1 tbsp. onion, minced.
14 tsp. pepper
2 tsps. salt
1 tsp. parsley flakes (opt.)
1 lb. lean ground beef 
^  cup evaoporated nu)k 
^  cup crushed soda crackers 
14 cup catsup 
>4 can onion, minced 

Arrange potatoes evenly in 
greased baking dish. Sprinkle 
with onions, one-eighth teaspoon 
pepper, one-fourth teaspoon salt 
and parsley flakes. Mix ground 
beef, milk, soda crackers, 
catsup. Add remaining sah and 
pepper. Spread evenly over 
potatoes. Bake at 350 degrees 
for one hour or until potatoes 
are tender. Yield four servings.

BROCCOLI-RICE CASSEROLE

1 pkg. frozen ch<^)ped broccoli 
1 sm. box instant rice 
>4 cup celery, chopped 
%  cup onion, chopped 
4 tbsps. margarine 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 tall can evaptnated milk 
%  cup cheese grated 
Thaw and drain broccoli. 

Cook rice according to direc
tions on box. Brown celery and 
onion lightly in margarine. 
Combine rice, broccoli, chicken 
soup, milk and onion mixture. 
Mix lightly. Pour into a flat 
9x4 inch casserole. Top with 
cheese. Bake 30 minutes at 350 

baking degrees. Yield: 10-15 servings.

you like, lightly sprinkle with 
garlic powdOT.) Place in baking 
dish. Mix all other ingredients 
together for sauce and heat. 
Baste sauce over ribs every 15 
minutes wdUle they are cooking 
in 350 degree oven for 1% hours. 

ITA L IA N  S P A G H E TTI 
(Serves 10)

1 lb. pkg. spaghetti 
1 lb. round steak, ground 
1 large can tomatoes (No.

. 2%)
1 can tomato paste
2 large onions, chopped fine

• 1 small bunch cele^, chopped 
2 bell peppers, chopped 
1 tbsp. Worcestershue sauce 
1 tbsp. horse-radish 
6 oz. Parmesan cheese 
1 bud garlic, slivered 
1 bay leaf
1 cup sliced mushrooms 
Saute onions, celery and

pqqmr in butter until tend^; 
add tomatoes and tomato paste. 
Simmer short while and add 
mushrooms. In another skillet, 
cook meat until brown in but
ter; add to sauce and season 
with salt and pepper to taste. 
Boil spaghetti in salted water 
until tender. Blanch in cold 
water, drain and add to sauce. 
Let heat th<»*oughly. Serve with 
grated Parmesan cheese.

O  a-f M ANAOIM tN T, INC. 1070

Special, to the firet 
4S to call

HOURS
I A.M. to t  PJL 

MON.-FRI.
I A.M.-4 P.1I. 

SAT.

Call 263-7381 N o w !
for Your FREE Trial Visit & Figure Analysis

H IG H L A N D  S O U TH  SHOPPING C EN TER

Pomns figure salo n
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G IB S O N ’S

2309 SCURRY STREET  

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS: 
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SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. Lloyd N alls
' 2

JA LA P K N O -P iM E N TO  
C H E ES E  D IP  

lbs. American or 
English grated cheese 
large cans chopped pimente

Old

I pi
1 small can chopped jalapeno 

peppers
Salad dressing
Combine all ingredients, in

cluding Juice from pimentos and 
add enough salad dressing to 
make the mixture loose enough 
to dip with potato chips or com 
chips. Whip with spoon or 
beater. Use some juice from 
peppers to taste. Can be refrig
erated for several weeks.

B A K E D  BEANS
2 large cans pork and beans 
%  cup catsup
2 tb s^. sugar
6 t b ^ .  Worcestershire Sauce
3 tbsps. A-1 Sauce
Va garlic powder 
1 medium onion, chopped 
Dash of paprika 
3 slices bacon
Combine all ingredients ex

cept bacon in large baking dish 
or dutch oven. Lay bacon strips 
on top and bake in 350 degree 
oven for one hour 30 minutes. 
Can be served hot or cold.

4-BEAN SALAD 
1 can f i ^ n  beans 
1 can Ito a  beans (green)
1 can wax beans 
1 can kidney beans 
1 green pepper, diced

1 tbsp. onion, <ttoed 
1 cup diced celery  
Combine above and marinate 

overnight in dressing, as 
follows.

DRESSING
cup
cup
cup vinegar 

yi tsps. salt 
%  tsp. pepper ,
1 tsp. poppy seed

SLO PPY JfMB’S
2 lbs. ground beef
1 medium chopped onion 
yx chopped grera peppn*
Salt and pepper to taste
1 CM  tootato soup
2  tbsps. mustard
3 tbsps. pMde relish
1 tbsp. Worcestershire Sauce
4 tbsp. barbecue sauce 
Brown meat, onion and green

pepper, unti onion and green 
pe|^)er are tender. Add other 
ingredients and heat weO. ^ r v e  
on hamburger buns or toasted 
bread.

LEM O N POUND C A K E
1 pkg. lemon cake mix 
y^ cup sugar 
yx cup salad oil 
1 cup apricot nectar 
4 e gK
Combino all but eggs and beat 

10 mtaintes. Add eggs one at 
time, beating well after each 
addition. Bake in tube pan for 
one hour at 350 degrees. May

SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. A ndre Angyan
TU R O ’S CSUSZA |Goes well with salad given

( C O T T A G E  C H E E S B b e lo w .
NO ODLES) It R U R IP A R ICEN  CUCUM BER

be served not iced.

Y U M  Y U M  C A K E

2 cups sugar 
2 cups flour
1 cup water
4 t b ^ .  oocaa 
^  0 1 9  buttermilk 
^  lb. margarine
2 sUgbtlj beaten eggs 
1 tsp. cinnamon
1 1 9 . soda 
1 1̂ .  vanilla

Good Fashion . . . Is oar r e c ^

lor good IMng

you’ll Had everything pleaslBg

N A N C Y  H A N K S
I’sa ad

Wear
200 N. Gregg

Sift sugar and flour in large 
bowl. water and cocoa in 
pan and boil. Pour over flour 
mixture and beat well. AdB  ̂
baUenaMt, margarine, 
dnnanaon, soda and vaaiDa, and 
beat well. Bake in 11 by 18 
pan at 400 degrees for SO 
minutes. Before cake is done 
(about five minutes) start to 
prepare icing.

fN T E R T A IN  
A N D  BE ASSURED OP 

PINE FOOD, 
W ELL-SERVED A N D  

SENSIBLY PRICED

P A R TY  ROOMS . . . for Meotings, Toes, Lunch
eons, Rocoptions, Bridge Parties.

IC IN G

*4 lb. margarine 
4 tbsps. cocoa 
6 tbsps. milk
1 box (lb.) powdered sugar 
1 tsp. vanilia
1 cup chapped pecans or 

oecmint 
Mett together and bring to 

boil, uoargarine, cocoa and 
mift. Remove front heat and 
add sagar, vanilla, and'nuts 
Beat with spoon and spread on 
warm cake.

M IN C E M E A T H ER M ITS

small
Large pkg. noodles 
1 10 oz. carton 

cottage cheese 
5 slices bacon 
yx cup sour cream 

Boil noodles 10-15 minutes, 
according to directions oa 
package. Cut bacon into small

ftieces and fry. Drain water 
rom noodles; n>ix with cottagej 

cheese, sour cream and fried,

SALAD
curd 2 to S large cucumbers 

2 tbsps. vinegar 
1 tsp. salt
%  tap. sugar 
P in S  of garUc powder 
Pepper to taste 
Pap^ka
Enough soar cream to h<dd 

together
P m I and slice cucumber, add

bacon. Salt and serve. (Can be,salt and garUc powder aad let
light stand for about 10 ndnnles. Mixserved with pickles and 

red wine.)
P A P R IK A ’S CSIR KE 

(C H IC K E N  P A PR IK A ) 

Brests. legs and wings of fryer
chicken 

1 le. onion 
1 tbsp. shortening
1 tsp. paprika 

Dash of salt
2 to 3 tsps. sour cream

Slice onion and fry in shorten
ing. Add paprika, pepper, 
chicken, and about one-fourth 
cup of water. Steam for 30 to

with vinegar in which angar has 
been dissolved. Add soar cream 
and top with paprika and 
pepper.

P O R K O LT
(O O U LA B H )

1 lb. boneleas atew meat 
n  ig. onion

1 heaping tbsp. shortening 
1 tWK paprika 
1 tsp c a riw a j seeds 
Pepper to taste 
1 cup tomato juice 

Fry  onion in shortening, then 
add spices and beef. Steam

2 pkgs. mincemeat 
yx cup water 
2 cups flour
1 tsp. salt
2 tsps. baking powder 
yx tsp soda 
4 tsps. cinnamon 
%  cup butter 
%  cup shortening 
2 cups browa sugar
2 eggs
3 cups quick oatmeal 
Break mincemeat into water

and cook until smooth. SMI to
gether flour, salt, baking 
powder, soda and cinnaaaon. 
Cream butter and ahortaning 
and add browa sugar. Add eggs, 

I then oatmeal Combine me 
I mincemeat mixture and then 
I add the dry sifted Ingrortients.
I Drop by spooosM on n y a — t 
baking sheet. Bake 18-13 min- 
ulei at 375 degrees. Makes 
about six dozen.

Our Recipe 
FOR

FA S H IO N S
Shop with us for . . .

• Dresses * Suits
• Coats * Blouses

• Sportswear 

• Gloves * Lingerie 
ond Accessories

Higliland Cantor

40 minutes. When tender, add,about 45-50 minutes. Serve with 
sour cream. Serve with cooked.rice, noodles on poatotes and 
rice or small elbow macaroni, cucumber salad.

V

C A N  CURE T H A T  

B A C K A C H E!

I

r h T A M I O M K ? -

Whore Tho Nicest Poopio Moot Tho Nkoof Things 
M ILDRED COLLINS U N IT  LEADERS

Let Us Finance 

Those New Applionces 

For You

If  yoo are taterestod la fall 
or part-Ume work call ttda 

No. 203-0045 or see her at 1725 Pnrdae SL, 
Big Spriag, Texas

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  B A N K

1411 G R EG G

C O M P L E TE  B AN KING  SER V ICE 

F D K PHONE M7 5555
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SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. Bill Bryant
./ T

F R U IT  SALAD
1 S-oz. pkg. cream cheese
2  0 large marshmallows, 

melted in double boiler
1 can drained pineapple tid

bits
1 can drained fruit cocktail
1 cup chopped pecans
Mix all ingredients and chill 

three or four hours.
P IN E A P P L E -N U T

SALAD
LIM E

1 pkg. lime gelatin 
1 can crushed pineapple 
1 regular bottle 7-Up 
1 pint whipping cream 
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 small pkg. cream cheese 
Drain pineapple; heat juice

2 cans tomato sauce (8  oz.)
2 cans water 

tsp. oregano 
tsp. basil

1 small carton cottage cheese 
1 3-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
1 small carton sour cream 
Green onion (to taste)
1 pkg. lasagne noodles 
1 ^ g .  grated mozarella

ch^se
% cup grated longhorn cheese 
Brown beef, add salt and 

pepper to taste. Add two cans 
tomato sauce and two cans 
water, and then add oregano and 
basil. Simmer 20 minutes. Mix 
together one small carton

minutes or until brown around 
the edges. Let cool before 
cutting. Use a pan 9” by 11” .

Q U I C K  A N D  E A S Y  
C H O C O L A T E  O A TM E A L 

COOKIES

2 cups sugar 
6 tbsps. cocoa 
Dash salt 
1 stick margarine 
%  cup milk
3 cu {» quick oats 
1 tsp. vanilla 
^  cup chopped nuts 
Mix sugar, cocoa, salt,

cottage cheese, cream cheese, m i^ . Place over
---------  r  r r  . ------- , —  sour cream and one tablespoon'*’™  **”' ^ ” *̂*’? **

with enough water to make one chopped green onion (or amount ® * * l " ' ®  minutes. Im- 
cnip. When boiling, add to lime to suit taste.) Cook one p a c k a g e o a t s ,  vanilla and 
gelatin, and add si^ened cream'noodles according to p a c k a g e ' n u t s .  Drop by spoonsful 
cheese, while still hot. Stir until directions. In large casserole ®** paper 
cream cheese is melted and alternate layers of meat sauce, 
mixture is smooth. Add seven-!noodles, cheese mixture, then 
up. Place in ice box to chill. |grated mozarella cheese, then 
When partially chilled and another layer of noodles, cheese 
slightly thick, f(rid in pineapple,| mixture, remaining sauce; then 
pecans and the whipimg cream'top with grated longhorn 
(which has been previously'cheese. Bake 30 ndnutes at 350 
whipped). Pour into mold and degrees. (Serves six to eight), 
chill four to five hours. I

Rudd’s Pastries
1602 E. 4th 

263-3297

GOODS
BAKED
FRESH
D A ILY

Special Orders 

For Any Occasion

M ASH ED  P O TA TO  Y E A S T  
ROLLS

1 pkg. active dry yeast 
cup warm water 

% cup soft butter 
^  cup soft shortening 
% cup granulated sugar 
1 cup unseasoned hot mashed 

potatoes
1 cup cold water 

tsps. salt
About 6 to 0 ^  cups sifted all

purpose flour

M IL K Y  W AY CAK E

5 large Milky Way bars 
2 sticks margarine 
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
2^  cups flour 

tsp. soda
IV^ cups buttermilk 
1 cup chopped pecans 
Melt Milky Way bars and one 

stick margarine. Set aside. 
Cream sugar and one stick 
margarine. Add eggs. Add flour

HUGHES O PTICAL DISPENSARY
AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABO R ATO R Y
8M  S. Gregg

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79729
JOHN W. HUSHES 

SM t. Or*EE
Ui-UU

MARIE HUSHES 
WAFE OpNcal

isss<n

/ v \o i s r r c ;o / v \ E R Y

i m i »  U
In large bowl sprinkle yeast

in warm water; stir until **1^* ^ ? * ^ : '*'*}*’
dissolved. Stir in butter,, **'®*»®̂  ’'^ * ? ® -
shortening, sugar and potatoes;iP*^*'® *”** ’*’**_'* .̂'*- 
then cold water, salt, and P®"

dough hour and
'done.

enough flour to make 
stiff. Place dough in large 
greased clean bowl. Brush top 
with salad oil, cover tightly with 
foil. Refrigerate; keeps well at, 
least a week. When preparing 
rolls for baking, pinch off de
sired size dough, let rise two 
to three hours or until doubled 
in size. Place on greased baking | 
sheet and bake at 400 degrees'

in|
325 degrees one, 
minutes or until'

FOR M IL K Y  
C A K E

WAY

1^  cups sugar 
^  cup evaporated milk 
^  pkg. chocolate chips 

cup marshmallow creme 
^  stick margarine 
Cook sugar and ndlk to soft

for 20-25 minutes. This recipe'boll stage, stirring constantly, 
makes enough rolls for several Add choralate chips, butter, and
family meals.

B A R B E C U E  SAUCE 
1 bottle ketchup 
% bottle Worcestershire sauce
1 tbsp. vinegar
2 tbsps mustard
1 tbsp. black pepper 
1 tsp. salt 
^  cup shortening 
1 onion, chopped
1 tsp. garlic salt
Simmer all Ingredients over 

low fire, 25-30 minutes. Good 
on any meat to be grilled, such 
as spare ribs, chicken, etc

LASAGNE
2 lbs. ground beef.
Salt and pepper

marshmallow creme. Beat until 
spreading consistency. .Spread 
on cooled cake.

DO -LITTLE.S

1 stick margarine 
1 cup crushed graham 

crackers 
1 cup coconut
1 small pkg. chocolate chips 
1 cup ch o p ^^ pecans 
1 can Elagle Brand milk 
Melt margarine and add 

graham crackers. Press into I 
pan, then add layer of coconut,! 
chomlate chips and chopped! 
pecans. Spread evenly. Pour! 
milk over top and bake at 350 
degrees for approximately 2S-3I

SEAT COVERS 
CAR

R E JU V E N A TE  

YO U R  OLD  

FU R N ITU R E!

WE M AKE A N Y

TY P E  COVER

FUR N ITUR E
BOAT

I Albert Deanda, Owner
SPECIALISTS IN C A R P E T IN S TA LLA TIO N

Albert’s Upholstery Shop
•97 N. B E L L  PHO NE 293-1298

mayVa iI I

Good Thru Sopt. Only

45-PC. CH IN A SERVICE FOR 8 IN YOUR 
CHOICE OF FOUR BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS!
W ards fine china In 4 elegant patterns, so carefully hand
crafted It won our coveted Excellence Aw ard! Translu
cent, crazeproof; petal-thin, yet chip-resistant. 8 each: 
cups, saucers, dinner, breod/butter plates, fruit dishes; 
I each platter, vegetable bowl, covered sugar, creanrter.

$ 88

Wards Now Open Thursday, Friday *V”S|| Q
Saturday I III O ■ i

jr --'
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SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. Bob W ren
N E V E R  F A IL  P IE  CRUST 

(MalU!«4 Ckvsti)

3 cups flour 
1 tsp. salt

cup ^KKtemog 

le g g
1 tsp. vinegar 
5 tbsps. water
Blend flour, salt and shorten

ing. Stir in a mixture of the 
egg, water and vinegar. Mix 
weU and form into four balls. 
Roll out each for crust.

CH IC K EN  k  S P A G H ETTI

1 chicken, stewed
2 small boxes spaghetti 
1 onion, chopped
1 bell pepper, diopped 
^  U). .butter
2 cans mushroom soup
1 can pimientos, drained and 

sliced
1 small jar <^ves, chopped
2 cups grated processed 

cheese
Stew whole chicken for two 

hours. Salt to taste. Remove 
chicken from pan, and add 
spaghetti to chicken broth. Cook 
till tender. Add onion, pepper, 
b u t t e r ,  mushroom soup, 
pimientos, olives. Mix. Remove 
chicken from bone and add to 
mixture. Mix and pour into 
large baking dish. Add cheese, 
stirring li|^tly into mixture. 
Bake in preheated 350 degrees 
oven for 30 minutes.

COKE SALAD

1 small pkg. cherry gelatin 
1 small pkg. cream cheese 
1 small can crushed pineapple 
1 small can maraschino 

cherries
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 bottle cold Coke

Drain juice from cherries and 
pineapple and add enough water 
to make one cup. Heat; put in 
gelatin and dissolve. Add cream 
cheese and mix well. Let cool, 
then add nuts, cherries, pine
apple and cold Coke (1 cup). 
Put in refrigerator to congeal.

F R U IT  SALAD

1 large pkg. gelatin, any 
flavor

2 cups hot water
1 No. 2 can chunk pineapple, 

drained
1 can mandarin oranges, 

drained
1 diced apple
1 diced banana
1 No. 2 can fruit cocktail, 

drained
1 cup chopped pecans
2 cups juice from fruit
D is ^ v e  gelatin in hot water

and add juice from fruit. Add

p i n e a p p l e ,  oranges, a];)ple, 
banana, fruR oocktaO and 
pecans. Pour into ataallow glass 
dish. Let congeal, and out into 
squares, naoe on lettuce leaf, 
and top with whipped cream or 
mayonnaise.

F R U IT  C A K E

2 cans condensed milk 
1 K). pecans, diopped small 
1 lb. dates, chopped small 
1 lb. candM  i^eapple,

chopped
1 lb. candied cherries,
chopped
can flake coconut 
Pinch salt
Mix all i n g r e d i e n t s  

thoroughly. Padr into well- 
g re a s i tube pan that has been 
lined with waxed or brown 
paper. Bake at 300 degrees for 
one hour and 13 minutes. 
Remove from pan and puU off 
pajjer while still hot. L d  cool. 
Seal in foil. (The older the 
better as ingredients ripen.)

COLD OVEN POUND C A K E

^  M). margarine 
cup shortening 

3 cups sugar 
5 eggs, separated 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 tsp. butter flavoring 
1 cup sweet milk 
3 cups flour
Cream margarine, shortening 

and sugar. Continue beating. 
Add salt, vanilla and butter 
flavoring. Add egg yolks, one 
at a time. Add milk and flour 
a little at a time. Beat egg 
whites, and (old in last. Pour 
into greased and floured pan 
and bake at 300 degrees for one 
hour and 40 minutes. Do not 
lieait oven until cake is put in 
even, and do not open the door 
until it is done.

SH EATH  CAK E

2 cups flour 
2 cups sugar 
1 stick margarine 
^  cup aliortening 
4 tbsps. cocoa

1 cup water
cup buttermilk

2  sligMly beaten eggs 
1 tsp. soda
1 tqi- dimaiMm 
1 tsp. vanilla
Sift flour and sugar togethCT 

in large bowl. Put mari^uiiie; 
shortening, cocoa and water in 
sauce pen and melt. Bring te 
a rapid boil and pour over flour 
mfacture. Stir well. Add butter
milk, eggs, soda, cinnamon and 
vaniUa. Mix well and pour in 
greased 16 x 11 hich pan. Bake 
20 minutes in 400 degrees oven. 
(May need to cook longer if 
not done in center).

F O S TE R  D R U G
. CO SM FTICS  

HttlttNo Rubttnstttin 
Mox Foefor 

Tussy
122 E. 2nd 267-7969

IC IN G

1 stidc margarine 
4 tbsps. cocoa 
6 tbsps. milk 
1 b («  powdered sugar 

1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup chopped nuts
Begin preparing icing about 

five minutes before cake is 
done. Mix tog^her margarine, 
cocoa and milk and bring to 
a boil. Remove ftom heat and 
add sugar, vaniUa and chopped 
nuts. Beat well and spread oo]| 
cake while it is still warm. 
(Leave cake in pan to ice.)

C H E E S E -P O TA TO  B A K E

FrankKa't has new FoM Foshions 

for Ladies and Girls in 

Junior, Missies and Holf Sixes

SKIRTS •  SW EATERS 

DRESSES •  C O A TS  

BLOUSES •  LINGERIE
We now hove many new styles for tlie little girls, 

sixes 3 -  14.

Cash •  Layowoy #  BonkAmericord

FR A N K LIN 'S
220 Mo in St. 267-8111

sliced3 \arge white petal 
3 onions, sliced
Alternate layers of onions and 

potatoes in a covered casserole 
dish. UOe sauce given below.

W H ITE  SAUCE

1 cup milk
1 tb ^ . flour
Sak and pepper to taste 

lb. m a i^rin e
2 cups sharp Cheddar cheese 
Mix margarine, and p ’aduaUy

mix milk with 'flour to form 
paste. Blend t o g e t h e r  
margarine, flour and milk and 
add salt and popper to tatte. 
Cook over low beat until 
thickened. Pour oven onions and 
potatoes and top with cheese. 
Bake one hour at SM degrees 
in covered casserole ditti.

BIG SPRING U P H O L S TE R Y
F R E E  ESTIMA1%;S— PICK-UP AND D E U V E R Y

F U R N ITU R E  AND S E A T COVERS  ̂
ALSO

AIR C O N D ITIO N ER  COVERS

JO H N  ANN EN, OWNER
262 B E N T O N ' CALL 2«-31SS

// We Produce The Best
Chefs In Big Spring"

Whatever cut of meat 
you may desire, you can be

assured it is always Q U A L ITY !
J. O. (Sonny)

C H A P M A N ’S Q U A L IT Y  M E A T
1210 GREGG DIAL 263-3913

^ONtOOMI

W A R D

IMMUeMTI
airiAciMiMT
aUAaAMTSt

WarA w<S MA
SlfM lwra* oppllanc* 
N H  If if foilt wltMn 
•M f*of «f ^wrekese. 
tim ely rafum f* any 
WoiA iMoNan. foAira 
4m  la oeddanl or 
ll nol covorod.

12-SPEED BLENDER A N D  
300-RECIPE C O O K B O O K
12 spaads do all blondingl 
Touch-power switch for extra 
surge of energy. Detochabla 
cuttors; 48-oz. plastic jar. Har
vest gold, avocado graan.

Good Thru Sept. Onlyl

W ARDS NOW O PEN
TH U R SD A Y, FRID AY R SATU R D AY

T I L L  8:00 P.M.
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SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. Richard Cassell
SAVORY S TE A K  SLICES

1 lb. flank steak 
u  cup soy sauce 
%  cup dry white wine
2 tbsps. ^ a d  oil 
Watercress sprigs

cup sliced radishes 
2 cloves garlic 
Pinch of ginger 
If steak is wide (five inches 

or nHNre), halve lengthwise. 
Trim  excess fat 

Combine ell other ingredients 
in large shallow dish. Place 
steak bi mixtnre and marinate 
Refrigerate, covered, 24 hours, 
s t ir r i^  occasionally.

Brush steak l ^ t l y  on both 
sides with oil. Puce in broiler

Kui without rack. Broil (six 
cbes from heat) for one 

minute on each side, then turn, 
and broil flve minutes mordnon 
each side or until medium rare.

Let cool. Brush steak with 
pan Juices, and refrigerate until 
serving, or, try it hot sometime. 
Cut in thin, diagonal slices.

W ESTER N  BEANS
1 can (16 oz.) lima beans, 

drained
1 can (15 oz.) kidney beans, 

drained
1 can (16 oz.) white navy 

beans, drained 
3 onions, chopped fine 
1 clove garlic 
3 tbsps. bacon fat 
^  cup ketchup 
1 tbsp. brown sugar 
3 tbsps. vinegar 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. dry mustard 
^  tsp. Mack pepper 
Place all b u n s and other 

Ingredients into skillet or 
casserole. Mix wen. Cover and 
place on barbecue grill or in 
a 350 degree F . oven for ap
proximately one hour. Remove 
cover and cook another 
minutes. I

V4  cup mandarin juice 
Mix gelatine and boiling 

water together until gelatine 
has dissolved. Add other 
ingredients, except sour cream. 
Pour one-half of mixture into 
a 1 ^  quart mold and chill until 
set. Spread the set half with 
sour cream and add the rest 
of the gelatine. Chill.

S TR A W B ER R Y COCONUT 
NESTS

2 4 oz. pkgs. whipped cream 
cheese 
cup sugar 

2 tsps. milk
1 tsp. vaniUa
2 pkgs. shortcake dessert cups 

(8 cups)
13^ oz. can flaked coconut 
1 qt. fresh strawberries, 

sweentened
C o m b i n e  cream cheese, 

sugar, milk, and vanilla; beat 
till snrraoth. With fork, remove 
small amount of center from 
each dessert cup. Frost cups 
with cream cheese mixture; 
sprinkle with coconut. At serving 
time, spoon strawberries into 
centers. Remember these little 
nests for fresh fruit all summer 
long. Makes eight servings, or 
six large servings.

D A T E  BALLS
1 cup butter or margarine 

cups sugar
1 tsp. salt
2 tbsps. milk •
2 cups chopped dates
2 tsps. vanilla 
1 cup chopped nuts
3 cups Rke Crispies 
Flake coconut 
Combine batter, sugar, salt,

milk and dates in saucepan 
Boil two minutes, stirring occa
sionally and set aside to cool. 
After cooling, stir and add nuts.
vanilla and Rice Crispies. 
Butter your hands and form into

BAR -B-Q UED  SPICED  
BANANAS

Peel a banana or two for each 
person. Cut pieces of aluminum I 
foil large enough to wrap 
bananas in and lay bananas on 
them. Brush with leirum juice 
and sprinkle with brown sugar. 
Dot with butter. Add a (UMh 
of cinnamon or nutmeg. Wrap 
each banana in foil separately 
and lay in coals for five 
minutes.

balls. Roll in coconut. (You can 
make one-half recipe —  and it 
freezes well.)

,N U T  CREAM

F R U IT  SALAD DRESSING
%  cup sugar 
1 tsp. flour
1 egg yoOc
2 tbsps. canned lenKm juice

cop canned pineapple juice 
1 tsp. celery seed
1 cup whipping cream 
Mix sugar, floar and egg rolk

to c h e r  in sauce pan. Add fniit 
Juices, and cook over low heat occasionaDy. 
until thickened, stirring coa- 
staatiy. Add celery seed. CooL 
Stir in whipped cream Joit 
before serviBg. Makes two cope 
of dressing.

H O M EM AD E IC E  CR EAM
6 eggs
2 cans (13 oz.) evaporated 

milk
4V̂  cups sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
M t ^ .  lemoe extract 
1 gal. homogcaized milk 
Beat eggs oa high speed. Add 

sugar, canoed milk, vanilla, 
lemon extract, and bleoa 
thoroughly. Add three cups ndlk 
and sm. Pour into Ice cream 
container and add remaining 
milk until freezer Is full (two 
inches from brim ). Stir and 
Ireoie.

STR AW BER R Y-O R AN G E 
G E L A T IN E  M O LD 

2 pkgs. (3 oe.) orange gelatin 
1 tag. pkg froaoo strawberries 
1 8 ^  oz. can Mandarin oranges 
1 cup soar cream 
1 cup hnlHag walor 
% cup orange Juice

f i l L i n g

1 sq. unsweetened cnocolate 
^  cup milk
6 tb s^. sugar
2 tbsps. cake flour 
Dash of salt
1 tbsp. butter 
1 tbsp. vanilla
^  cup heavy cream, whipped 
^  cup c h o p ^  nuts 
Combine chocolate and milk, 

and heat in double boiler. When 
chocolate is melted, beat with 
rotary egg beater until blended. 
Condiine sugar, cake flour and 
salt and add gradually to the 
chocolate mixture, stirring con
stantly until thickened. Continue 
cooking five minutes, stirring 

Add butter and 
vanilla and d iU  thoroughly 
Fold in whipped cream and 
c h o p p e d  nuts. (We like 
a l m o ^ ) .  Makes two cups. Top 
slices of angel food cake or OM 
as a filling for angel food cake.

R U M 'p u m p k i n  CREAM  P IE

cups canned pumpkin
% cup sugar 
% tsp. salt
Vi tsp. ground ginger 
H  tsp. ground nutmeg 
3 eggs 
1 cup milk 
V4 cup dark rum 
<4 cup chopped pecans 
Pastry shell for I” pie 
Preheat oven to 425 depress 

F . Combine pumpkin, sugar, 
salt, g in m  and nutmeg. Mix 
eggs, milk, rum and cream. Stir 
into pumpkin mixture. Add 
pecans. Pour mixture into 
pastry shell, and bake 15 
niinntes at 425 degrees F . 
Reduce beat to 350 degrees F .; 
bike 30-40 minutes or untfl set 
Serve with sweetened wh^ipod 
cream flavored with nun and 
ground ginger.

\
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SELECTED RECIPES OF M rs. C h arles  Sprietsm a.
24 HOUR F R U IT  SALAD

2 eggs, beaten 
cup vinegar 
caup sugar 

2 tbsps. blitter
Fruit (canned fruit cocktail, 

chunk pineapple, bananas) 
Small m a^m allow s 
Walnuts, cliO{q>ed 
1 ciq> whipped cream 
Combine beaten eggs, v in ^ a r  

and sugar in top of double 
boUer and cook, while stirring, 
until mixture is thick and 
smooth. Remove from heat; add 
butter, and let cool. Fold in 
w h ipp ^ cream. Chill for /24 
hours in covered dish.

D E V IL E D  HAM DIP
cup mayonnaise 

1 8-0 2 . pkg. cream cheese
1 2>^-oz. can deviled ham
2 tbsDS. chopped pimiento 
^  tsp. onion juice

tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Dash of salt 
Dash of peper
Blend nwyonnaise and cream 

cheese until smooth, then add 
remaining ingredients, mixing 
well. Serve with chips.

CHUCK’S BANANA BR EAD
1 cup sugar 
%  cup shortening

2 eggs
3 large mashed bananas 
11,4 cups flour 
%  t ^ .  salt
1 tsp. soda
^  tsp. baking powder 
^  CIV nuts (o ^ o n a l)
Cream sugar, shortening, 

eggs and bananas. A ^  flour, 
salt soda and baking powder. 
Blend well, then add nuts. Pour 
into greased loaf pan, and bake 
at 350 degrees for 45 minutes 
to one hour.

P E P P E R M IN T M ER IN G UES
2 egg whites
% tsp. cream of tartar 
Salt
^  cup sugar 
14 tsp. lemon juice 
14 tsp. vanilla
1 small pkg. mint chocolate 

chips
Green food coloring 
Beat egg whites until very 

stiff, gradually adding sugar. 
Add rest of ingredients, stirring 
in mint chips last. Drop by 
teaspoon on brown paper bag. 
Pre-heat oven to 350 degrees, 
then turn off. Put in meringues 
and let them sit in oven over
night.

CH IC K EN  R IC E
Cooked chicken (can be left

overs)
1 large onion, chopped 
%  bunch cglery, chopped 
%  green pepper chopped 
Almond slices, (optional) 
Smiall can button mushrooms 
%  tsp. curry powder
1 cup uncocric^ rice ’
2 pkgs. dry chicken noodle 

soup
4 cups boiling water (part or 

all may be stock or broth) 
Saute vegetables in fat until 

tender. In large skillet add rice, 
soup and b ^ in g  water. Add 
clucken, curry powder and 
almonds if desired. Bake at 350 
degrees for one hour.

RUM  BALLS

1 large pkg. vanilla wafers 
(approximately 2 ^  cups 
crushed)

1 cup powdered sugar
1 cup nuts, chopp^ fine
2 tblsps. cocoa
%  cup white corn s y ru p ^
5 ozs. rum (or can substitute 

bourbon)
Crush wafers; add sugar, 

cocoa and nuts. Gradually stir 
in syrup and rum. Blend and 
put in refrigerator until chilled 
enough to form into small balls. 
Roll in powdered sugar if

SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. W ayne Burns

desired. Keep in refrigerator 
until ready to serve. (Best when 
three weeks old.)

RUM  CAK E
(Use half recipe tor loaf pan)
%  cup butter, softened 
^  cup shortening
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
3 cups unsifted self-rising 

cake flour
1 cup milk
3 ts ^ . rum extract
2 tsps. vanilla extract 
Preheat oven to 325 degrees.

Grease and flour a 10-inch tube 
pan. In large bowl at medium 
speed, beat butter, shortening 
and sugar until light and fluffy. 
Beat in the eggs, one at a time. 
Stir in flour, in fourths, alter
nately with milk, in thirds, 
b e ^ n in g  and ending with flour.

Stir in m m  and vanilla extracts 
just to combine and turn into 
pan. Bake one hour and 20 
minutes, or until cake tester 
inserted near center comes out 
clean. Cool in pan on wire rack 
for 15 minutes

Meanwhile, make glaze: In 
sn>all saucepan, combine 1 cup 
and cup water; bring to bod, 
stirring until sugar is dissolved. 
Remove from heat; add 1 
teaspoon vanilla extrace and 2 
teaspoons rum extract. Cool 
slightly.

Remove cake from pan. 
Brush top with glaze. Cool 
thoroughly on wire rack. Makes 
10 to 12 servfogs.

Notice: Instead of using cake 
flour you may substitute %  cup 
flow plus tsp. baking soda 
and a pindi of salt.

CANADIAN C H E ES E  SOUP

14 cup butter
14 cup finely diced onion
%  cup finely diced carrots
>4 cup finely diced celery
14 cup flour
1% tbsps. cornstarch
1 qt. chicken stock
1 qt. milk 
14 tsp. soda
% cup Velveeta cheese, 

grated
14 cup grated sharp cheddar 

cheese
Salt and pepper
2 tbsps. parsley, chopped fine 
Melt butter in the pot you

are going to make the soup in; 
add onions, carrots, celery and 
saute over low heat until soft. 
Add flour and cornstarch and 
cook until bubbly. Add stock 
and milk and make a smooth 
sauce. Add soda and the cheese, 
grated Season with salt and 
pepper. Add p>arsley a few 
minutes before you serve. 
Serves eight.

One wedge of raw onion one- 
half inch across thick side 

One one-inch square of fresh 
bell pepper that has been 
parboiled gently.

Repeat this arrangement until 
you have six of t h ^  complete 
sections on a skewer —  this 
makes a serving fw  one person.

Place skewers in a marinade 
consisting of the following:

M AR IN AD E

SPANISH G R E E N  BEANS

14 cup vinegar 
114 cups pineapple juice 
14 cup cooking ^1 
14 cup soy sauce 
1 oz. regular pickling spice 
1 level tsp. salt for each 

skewer
Let marinate not over one 

hour, or the pickling action of 
the marinade will toughen the 
shrimp.

Broil on outdoor grill and 
baste frequently with the 
marinade. Cook six to eight 
minutes When served, pow 
heated nurinade sauce over 
them.

Flower

Sterilize a small clay flower
pot. Place a small piece of foil 
over the hole. Pow  batter of 
cake in pot. Bake on cookie 
sheets. Let cool and then fill 
with ice cream until three-quar
ters fuH. Pour two tablespoons 
of lemon sauce on top if ice 
cream. Place the straw in the 
flowerpot and cut off even with 
too of pot. Pile meringue 
around inside of the pot. Bake 
at 400 degrees until meringue 
is brown. Remove from oven 
and place flower in straw. Serve 
im m ^ ia t^ y .

Better then a medal!

The ring for Mother or Grandmother 
with from 1 to 9 GENUINE Birthstones 
R in g ___$29.00
Each Genuine Birthstone . . . .  $5.00
Diamond ..................................  $12.00
Available in 14 Kt. white or yellow gold

G ray  J e w e lr y
HIG H LAN D  CENTER  

ON TH E  AAALL

Illustration Enlarged Convenient Credit Terms

2 strips bacon 
14 cup onion 
2 tb s^ green pepper
1 tbsp. flour
2 cups canned tomatoes 
1 cup'green beans
.Salt
Pepper
Chop fir.sl three ingredients 

and fry in heavy skillet until 
bacon is crisp and onion and 
pepper are brown. .Add flour, 
then stir well. Add tomatoes, 
drained, and beans, drained. 
•Salt and pepper to taste. Place 
in a cas.serole and bake at 350 
degrees for 30 minutes. Serves 
four.

SHRIMP POLYNESIAN

(For Four)
Place on skewers:

One one-inch piece of .sliced 
pineapple

One raw cleaned shrimp 
(jumbo)

One one-inch piece of raw 
sliced breakfast bacon

One wedge of fresh ripe 
tomato, one-half inch across 
thick side

C H A N TIL L Y  POTATO ES

6 large potatoes 
2 tbsps. butter 
14 cup milk 
Salt, pepper
%  cup whipping cream (un- 

•sweetened)
4 tbsps. grated Cheddar 

cheese 
Paprika
Peel potatoes and slice in pan. 

Cook in boiling water until dime. 
Drain and mash with butter and 
milk and beat with mixer until 
light and fluffy. .Season with salt 
and pepper. Pour into buttered 
casserole. Whip cream until 
stiff and then cover potatoes 
with the cream. Sprinkle cheese 
and paprika on top. Bake at 
350 degrees until brown on top. 
.Serves six.

FLO W ERPOTS 
(Baked Alaska)

Flowerpots
I.emon pound cake mix 
I>emon sauce 
Ice cream 
Meringue 
.Soda straw

M l

Save at

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
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SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. Choc Sm ith
CH O C O LATE P IE  

2 eggs
% ctio sugar 

cup milk 
Pinch of salt
1 heaping ttep. flour
2 tb s ^ . cocoa
Beat egg yolks, and add salt 

and milk. Heat to boiling point 
and add dry ingredients. Stir 
and cook until thick. Add 
vaniNa, and pour in Inked, cool 
nhte4nch pie shell. Top with 
meringue made of the two egg 
whites and 2 ^  table^Kwns 
sugar.

CO CO NUT CREAM  P IE  
%  cup sugar 
^  t^>. salt
3 ttnps. cornstarch 
2 ^  cups milk
3 beaten egg yolks 
1 tbps, butter 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 can shredded coconut 

Meringue:
3 egg whites
4 tbsps. sugar 
shredded coconut
Combine one-half cup sugar, 

saK and cornstarch with milk. 
Cook over low heat until 
ttUckened. Cool before adding 
beaten egg yolks. Mix well, and 
continue cooking over low heat 
for Bve minutes. Add butter, 
vanilla and can shredded 
coconut. Pour into baked pie 
shell Top with meringue and 
sprinkle with shredded coconut. 
Bake in hot oven for five 
minutes Makes two pies.

CH O C O LA TE  F U D G E  
4 cups sugar
1 tall can evaporated milk 
1 stick nuirgarine 
2pkgs. chocolate chips 
1 R). chopped pecans 
1 pt. jar marshmallow cream 
Bo i 1 sugar, milk and 

margarine exactly six minutes,

stirring often. Remove from 
heat and add chocolate diips, 
p e c a n s  and marshmallow 
cream. {Beat until creaniy and 
pour into buttered pan. Makes 
five Dounds.

O R IE N TA L SALAD 
2 cups sugar 
1 cup white vinegar 
1 tsp. powdered cloves 
1 cup chopped sweet pickles 
1 cup c h o p i^  celery
1 cup c h o p ^  pecans
2 envelope fdain gelatin 
Boil sugar, vinegar and cloves

until soft ball stage. Set aside. 
Pour one cup boiUng water over 
g e l a t i n ,  which has been 
dissolved in one-half cup cold 
water. Combine the two mix
tures and let cool. Add picklea, 
celery and nuts. Chill in 
refrigerator. Serve on lettuce 
and top with salad dressing.

H O T SEASONED SQUASH 
6 medium yellow squash 
1 medium onkm
1 medium jalapeno pepper 
^  cup grated sharp cheese 
Clean squash and cut into one-

inch chunks. Cover with water 
and boil until tender. Ehain and 
mash squash. Grate onion and 
jalapeno pepper fine, and add 
to squash. Simmer at low beat 
until onkm is done. When onion 
and pepper are tender, add 
pepper and salt to taste and add 
grated cheese. Stir until cheese 
has melted.

F IE S TA  BANANA CAK E
2 cups sifted cake flour 
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. soda 
%  t ^ .  salt 

cups sugar
^  cup butter or margarine 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 tsp. soda 
^  cup margarine 
1 cup ripe mashed bananas

cup chopped pecans 
2 unbeaten
Preparations: Have butter or 

margarine at room tem
perature. Line bottom of cake 
pans with wax paper and 
grease. Use two round nine-inch 
layer cake pans, inches 
deep. Start oven at 375 degrees. 
S i f t  flour once before 
measuring.

Sift: 2 cups flour, 1 tiV. 
baking powder, 1 tsp. soda, % 
tsp. salt and cups sugar.

Measure into mixing bowl: 
0 n e - h a I f cup butter or 
margarine.

Measure into cup: Buttermilk 
and one teaspoon vanilla.

Have ready: 1 cup mashed 
fully ripened bananas, one and 
one-half cups chopped pecans 
and two e g ^ , unbeaten.

Step One: Stir abortening just 
to soften. Sift in dry ingredients, 
add one fourth cup mtik, 
mashed bananas and mix until 
all the flour is dampened. Then 
beat two minutes or 300 strokes.

Step Two; Add eggs, nuts and 
remaining milk. Beat one 
minute longer. Pour batter into 
pans. Bake in 375 degree oven 
for 25 minutes.

ICING

sticks margarine 
2 ^  ripened bananas 
1 box white confectioners 

sugar
^  cup findy chopped pecans. 
Put softened margarine Into 

mixing bowl. Mash bananas 
with fork and add to margarine. 
Beat until creamy, then add 
sugar. Beat until well-blended. 
A(M pecans and spread on cake 
which has thorou^ly cooled. If 
icing is too thin, add more 
sugar.

F o r  L o v e ly  F a s h io n

SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. H . H .  Stephens
O R AN G E D A T E  C A K E  

(Holiday Ring)
1 cup butter (or margarine)

2 cups sugar
2 eggs 
4 cups flour 
1 tsp. soda 
%  tsp. salt 
1 ^  cups buttermilk 
1 tbsp. grated orange rind 
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 8-oz pkg. chopped dales 
Cream sugar and butter. Add 

eggs one at a time and beat 
thoroughly. Sift together salt, 
aoda and flour. Add to butter 
mixture, alternately with but
termilk. Add wange rind, 
pecans and dates. Bake in 10- 
inch tube pan 325 defpwes fmr 

hours (Can use 8-inch pan 
and one loaf size)

G LA ZE:

1 cup orange juice
2 cups sugar
Dteolve together in sauce pan 

until hot, do not boil. Add two 
tablespoons grated orange rind. 
Pour over cake while hot and 
leave in pan. Make holes in 
ei±e with ice pick to make icing 
go into cake and pull away from

£ with knife to let glaze go 
the sides. Cool completely 

e removing from pan.

T t  O C A D O  C O N G EA LED  
SALAD

r  iw s . box lime gelatin 
^ K  cups boiling water 

n r  eup whipped creana

2 avocados (ripe enough to 
mash)

1 small can crushed pineapple 
^  cup chopped pecans 
Dissolve gelatin with boiling

water and place in refrigerator 
to set. When partially set, beat 
gelatin well. Add whipped 
cream, and mix well. Add 
mashed avocados, pineapple 
and pecans. Jell in one quart 
mold or eight individual molds.

HAM  R IC E  WICH

2 medium slices cured ham 
1 cup rice
I  cup water 
1 can consomme soup 
%  cup sliced bell pepper 
Mustard
Brown rice in skillet with 

shortening. (Enough to cover 
rice)

When brown, add water, soup, 
pepper and salt to taste and 
c o ^  until tender, in covered 
skillet Spread ham on one side 
with mustard and place in 
bottom of roaster, add rice and 
cover with other slice of ham, 
mustard side down. Cook about 
30 minutes in 350 degree oven.

MACARONI SALAD

1 ^  cups elbow macaroni
3 hard boiled eggs
\  cup chopped sweet pickles 
%  cup chopped bell pepper 

pepper
4 oz. can chopped pimiento
1 cup chopped American 

cheese

Salt and pepper to taste 
Mayonnaise
Cook macaroni until tender 

and rinse in cold water. Drain 
until dry. (Do not overcook or 
salad will be sticky.) Add salt 
and pepper. Add all other 
ingredients and mix with small 
amount of mayonnaise (not over 
two tablespoons).

STR AW B ER R Y CAK E

1 box white cake mix 
1 box (3-oz.) strawberry gela

tin
cup c-om oil 

^  cup water 
4 eggs
10-oz. pkg. frozen straw

berries.
Mix dry cake nux and dry 

gelatin well. Add eggs one at 
a time and mix well, add com 
oil and wafer and juice from 
thawed strawberries (about \i,\ 
cup Juice). Reserve berries for 
icing.

Bake at 350 degrees in 
greased and floured layer pans. 
Makes three or four layers.

ICING
1 box powdered sugar 
^  cup com oil 
Remaining strawberries and 

juice
Blend thoroughly on high 

speed, then spread between 
layers and on top of cake. (As 
each layer is iced, place cake 
in refrigerator to let icing set 
before adding next layer. This 
will keep it from running.)

Come view
our collection
of

• Lingerie

• Dresses

• Sportswear

• Suits

• Coots

Here You’ll find
exciting new designs

Caudill’s Highland Center

COM PARE AND Y O U ’LL  B U Y T H E  B E S T—

K i - t c K e n A i ^
FOOD P R EP A R ER

Model 4C . . . $77.50

The KitchenAid Food Preparer it designed and 
built by The Hobart Mfg. Company . . . the 
world's oldest end largest manufacturers of 
Dishwashers, Food end Kitchen Machines for 
Home and industry. For more then eighty years, 
Hobart has been building such commercial kitch
en equipment in a wide range of models and 
sizes for the world's leading restaurants, clubs, 
hotels, hospitals end institutions. You may be 
sure then, that in your KitchenAid Food Preparer 
ere many exclusive features and advantages de
veloped, tested and field proven by Hobart 
through the years . . . features end benefits that 
make your KitchertAid unsurpassed in dependa
bility, long life and trouble-free service. As the 
years go by, the faithful performance of your 
KitchenAid Food Preparer will reaffirm your 
good judgment in choosing the finatt.

W E G IV E  AND R E D E E M

G O LD  BOND STA M P S

Stanley Hardware
Y e w  Friendly Hardware Stare 

2M Rnmela DbU 3 f 7 ^



SELECTED RECIPES O F

M rs. Ja ck  W orsham NOW OPEN
G R E E N  B EAN  SALAD 

%  cup sugar (less if desired) 
^  cup vinegar 
%  cup salad oil 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tq>. pepp«*
1 small onion 

cup celeiy 
%  cup green pepper 
1 can wax beans 
1 can green beans 
1 can kidney beans 
Mix vinegar, oU, salt, pepper, 

onion, cel« 7  and green pepper. 
Drain beans and pour miidure 
over them. Let set overnight or 
at least six hours.

M USTAR D  SAUCE
cup sugar 
cup mustard
cup condensed tomato soup 

, j  cup butto:
3 tteps. vinegar
1 egg yolk, s u b tly  beaten 
Blend above ingr^ients in a

sauce pan. Boil one minute stir
ring constantly. Serve over 
baked ham, meat loaf, ham
burger or frankfurters. Makes 
one and one-fourth cup. 

P E A N U T  B R IT T L E
2 cups sugar 

■ 1 cup white com syrup
>4 cup water 
2 cups raw peanuts
1 t ^ .  vanilla
2 t^ps. soda 
Boil sugar, com symp and

water until it spins a fine 
thread. Add peanuts and co<A 
until it forms a hard ball or 
crack stage. Remove from heat 
and add vanilla and soda. Stir 
into large greased pan. 
CH O CO LATE COO KIE S H E E T  

CAK E 
2 cups flour

2 cups sugar
^  tsp. s ^
1 stick margarine and ^  cup 

shortening (m* 2 sticks
margarine

1 cup water (or sub. 1 cup 
C(*e)

4 tblsps. cocoa
2 eggs, well beaten
1 tsp. soda
^  cup buttermilk
1 tsp. vanilla
1 tsp. cinnamon (if desired)
Sift flour, measure, resift with 

sugar and salt. In a saucepan, 
put margarine, shortening, 
water and cocoa. Bring to boil 
and pour over flour and sugar 
mixture. In another bowl put 
eggs, soda, buttermilk and 
vanilla. Add to above mixture 
and mix well. Bake in a greased 
and floured shallow cake pan 
(15^ x 10^ x 1) or (18 X 12 
X 1). Bake for 20 niinutes at 
350 degrees. Start icing the last 
five minutes cake is baking.

CH O CO LATE FR OSTING

1 stick margarine 
4 tbsps. cocoa 
6 tbsps. milk 
1 box confectioners sugar 

cup pecans 
I  tsp. vanilla 
Mix margarine, cocoa and 

milk in saucepan. Heat over low 
flame, but do not boQ. Remove 
from heat and add sugar, 
pecans and vanilla. Serves 24.

PECAN SANDIES
1 cup butter 
1' cup pecans
4 tbsps. powdered sugar
2 cups flour 
vanilla '

1 box powda:«d sugar 
Mix well, ndl in small balls 

or fingers and bake in slow ovei 
(325 degrees) about SO minutes. 
Roll in a box of powdered sugar 
while hot.

C H E R R Y  IC EB O X  P IE
1 can chorries
2 lemons (Juke)
1 can condensed milk 
yx p t  whipping cream 
^  cup pecans, diopped 
vanilla wafo* pie crust 
Ikain cherries and mix with

condensed milk, stir in pecans, 
add lemon Juice, fold in 
uliipping cream and pour into 
v a n i l l a  wafer pie crust. 
Refrigerate at least two hours.

* HAM  LO A F
2 lbs. ground bam 
1 lb. ground poilc 
4 slices bread
1 cup milk
3 eggs well beaten
1 tsp. dry mustard
Mix ham, pork and eggs. Add 

bread, mustard and milk. Cook 
ly t  hours at 350 degrees.

SAUCE 
i/jx cup sugar 
>4 cup brown sugar
2 tb s^. cornstarch
1 can cherries 
Mix as listed. Cook until

thickens, serve warm over loaf. 
B IN G  C H E R R Y  SALAD

2 pkgs. black cherry gelatin 
Large pkg. cream c h e ^
1 Ig. can crushed pineapple 
1 can bing cherries 
1 ^  bottles of Coke 
^  cup pecans 
Boil cherry Juice and pour

over gelatin,- add cheese and 
beat. Fold in fruit, add Coke 
and pecans. Chill.

SELECTED RECIPES OF

<£^oyaU
/HIGHLAND SHOPPING C E N T E R  

Big Spring, Texas

BRIDAL A  READY.TO .W EAR

Complata Bridal Sarvka
Wadding Consultant
Bridal Gowns

by BrMal Origiaals

CaUB

Bridatmaicl's Gowns 
AAothar of tha Brida Drassas 
'A ltar 5' Fashions 
Haadpiacat by 'Chanca'. . . 'CaroP 
Accassorias #  Invitations 
Gowns and haadpiacas datignad by 
our courturiara

M rs. Harry Sawyer
ALM OND G R E E N  BEANS
>4 CUD slivered almonds
*4 cup butter
^  tsp. salt
1 to 2 tsps. lemon juice
2 cups canned or co<Aed 

green beans
Simmer almonds in butter 

over low heat until golden 
brown, .stirring occasionally. 
Remove from heat; add salt 
and lemon juice. Pour over two 
cups hot, drained, green beans.

.MOM’S PECAN P IE

to meR, brown lightly.

cup butter 
^  cup milk 
3 eggs
1 cup white com syrup 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup (or more) pecans 
^  tsp. salt 
^  tsp. vanilla 
Cream butter and sugar, add 

lightly floured oecans; cond>ine 
eggs, salt, syrup, milk, and 
vanilla, add to sugar mixture 
Cook in unbaked pie shell in 
hot oven (about 450 Agrees) for 
10 minutes, then re ^ c e  heat 
to 350 degrWs and bake 30 to 
40 minutes.
C A N D IED  S W E E T P O TA TO ES  

6 medium sweet potatoes, 
cooked and peeled 

%  cup brown sugar 
1 tsp. salt 
>4 cup butter 
^  cup miniature marsh

mallows
Cut potatoes in ^ in c h  slices 

Place a layer in bottom of 
buttered one and one4ialf quart 
casserole. Sprinkle with brown 
sugar and s ^ t; dot with butter. 
C o n t i n u e  layers till all 
ingredients are used, ending 
w ^  sugar and butter. Bake 
uncover^ at 375 degrees about 
30 minutes or until glazed. Add 
marshmallows last flve minutes

C R A N BER R Y SALAD
1 9-oz. can pineapple, crushed 
1— 3-oz. pkg. cherry-flavored 

gelatin 
CUD sugar 

1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 cup ground fresh cran

berries
1 small unpeeled orange 

(seed.s removed), ground 
1 cup cho{^)ed c e l ^
%  cup chipped walnuts 
Drain pineapple. Reserve 

syrup, add water to make one- 
half cup. Dissolve gelatin, sugar 
in one cud hot water. Add 
.syrup, lemon juice. Chill till 
partially set. Add fruits, celery, 
nuts. Chill in five-cup ring over
night.

Combine one-half cup sugar, 
flour, gelatin, and salt k  sauce
pan. Add cranberry Juice; stir 
to blend. Cook over medium 
heat, stirring constantly, until 
thickened and bubbly. Cool; 
chill until mixture mounds when 
spooned. Beat egg whites until 
foamy; add one-third cup sugar 
gradually. Continue beating 
until meringue forms stiff, 
glossy peaks. Fold into cran
berry mixture; fold in whipped 
cream. Spoon into crumb crust; 
chill several hours or until set. 
Garnish with additional triiipped 
cream, if desired.

BACON POPOVERS 
2 eggs 
1 CUD milk 
1 tbq>. melted butter 
1 cup all-purpose flour 
<4 t ^ .  salt 
*4 cup crumbled cooked, crisp 

bacon.
Beat eggs until light, add 

milk, butter, flour, and salt. 
Beat until evenly blended. A<k( 
more milk if necessary. Batter 
should be like heavy cream. 
Pour into buttered muffin pans, 
having them one-third fuB. Bake 
20 minutes at 450 degrees. Re
duce heat to 350 degrees and 
bake about 20 minutes longer.

C R A N ER R Y C H IFFO N  P IE  
1 baked 9-inch crumb crust 
^  cup sugar 
14 cup flour
1 envelope un-flavored gelatin 
% tsp. salt 
1 bottle (1 pt.) cranberry 

Juice c o c ^ i l  
3 egg whites

cup sugar
cup heavy cream, whipped

R i n e l i i y f l '
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SELECTED RECIPES O F
ITA L IA N  TO M A TO  SAUCE 
S ttwp. olive oil 
3 large clovea garlic 
3 large cans tomatoes 
3 small cans Italian tomato 

paste
3 basil leaves, crumpled 

, 1 tsp. Italian seasoning 
1 tsp. salt
Sprinkling (rf dried, crushed 

red pepper
Brown garlic in olive oil, then 

remove garlic from oU and dis
card. Add r e m a i n i n g  
ingredients, and stir well. Cover 
and simmer three hours. (The 
longer the sauce simmers, the 
better i* wiU taste.) Makes 
about 2 ^  quarts. (Mrs. Bell 
says the secret of good sauce 
is meat that is cooked in h. 
Such as, one stick of pepperoni 
simnoered with the sauce gives 
it an excellent taste, ae you 
could lightly brown one pound 
of Italian-style sausages then 
add them to the sauce while 
it simmers. The meat is dis
carded after the sauce is 
cooked.)

V E A L  PAR M IG IAN A
1 cup bread crumbs 
%  cup grated ) Parmesan

cheese
3 lbs. veal, sliced thin
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 cup chopped onion
2 tbsps. olive oil 
1 pkg. provoloni cheese (8

ozs.)
Mix crumbs and ^  cup grated 

Parmesan cheese. Dip veal into 
eggs and coat well with crumb 
mixture. Into a shallow baking 
dish, spoon some Italian tomato 
sauce. Arrange over-lapping, 
alternate slices of veal and 
provoloni cheese. Cover with

more sauce, and sprinkle with 
Parmesan cheese. Bake in 
moderate oven for 20 to 30 
minutes.

S T U F F E D  LASAGNA 
(Serves 0-8)

1 8-oz. pkg. lasagna noodles
2 cups ricotta (substitute 

cottage cheese)
%  cup diced provoloni cheese 
%  cup diced prosciutto (sub

stitute hard salami)
%  cup grated Parmesan 

c h e ^
1 egg
3 cups Italian iumato sauce 
Cook noodles according to

label directions. In a large 
bowl, mix the cottage cheese, 
provoloni cheese, hard salami, 
one-fourth cup Pamaesan cheese 
and one egg.

Spread one-half cup sauce in 
bottom of 12x8x2 baking pan. 
Top with half of the nooses, 
then layer with ricotta mixture, 
Italian sauce and Parmesan 
cheese. Repeat layers, ending 
with the sauce. Bake in 
moderate oven for 45 minutes. 

CH IC K EN  TE TR A Z Z IN I
1 roasting chicken (3 to 4 lbs.)
4 cups water
2 taps, salt
^  lb. sliced mushrooms
3 tbsps. flour
1 cup heavy cream 
3 tbsps dry sherry 
Dash of pepper 
Dash of ground nutmeg
2 tbsps. chopped ripe olives
^  cup gnted Parmesan

c h e ^
1 pkg. Italian spaghetti,

cooked and drained 
Simmer chicken in water with 

one tablespoon salt for one 
hour. Remove chicken. Reserve

broth. Remove chicken from 
bones. Return bones to broth 
and simmer for 30 minutes. 
Cool and skim off fat. Cube 
chicken meat. Saute mush
rooms in butter for a few 
minutes, then add flour and mix 
well. Add one-half cup chicken 
broth, cream and sherry. Cook 
over low heat, stirring con
stantly until sauce thickens. 
Add one teaspoon salt, pepper, 
nutmeg and olives. Mix well.

Combine sauce, chicken and 
drained spaghetti. Turn into 
two-quart casserole. Sprinkle 
with Parmesan cheese, and 
bake at 350 degrees for 30 
minutes.

B A K E D  E G G P L A N T 
PARM IGIANA

1 Ig. eggplant 
4 tbsps. olive oil 
1 can tomatoes (1 lb.)
1 8-oz. can tomato paste
2 cloves garlic, mashed 
1 tsp. salt 
Dash of pepper
1 can mushrooms (3-4 ozs.), 

drained
cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
2 cups soft bread crumbs 
^  lb. mozzarella cheese,

thinly sliced
Cut eggplant in half length 

wise. Scoop out interior, leaving 
one-fourth inch shell. Cut 
scooped out portion into one 
inch cubes. Saute in oil for five 
minutes. Reserve. Combine 
tomatoes, tomato paste, garlic, 
salt, pepper in saucepan. 
Sinuner 15 minutes. Stir in 
mushrooms, Parmesan cheese 
and bread crumbs. Mix well, 
add eggplant and heat through

SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. R. E. T in le y

Spoon one-fourth tomato mix
ture into each eggplant shell; 
top with mozzarella cheese 
slices. Add remaining tomato 
mixture and top with remaining 
cheese slices. Bake 28-30 
minutes at 370 degrees.

F E T T U C C IN E  ROMANO .
(Serves 4)

1 egg yoke 
^  cup heavy cream 
%  cup melted butter 
1 pkg. (8 oz.) medium noodles, 

cooked and drained 
%  cup fre.shly grated Romano 

cheese
1 tbsp. chopped parsley 
Beat egg yoke with cream.

Add melted butter. Pour mix
ture over hot, steaming noodles. 
Sprinkle with cheese, and toss 
gently to coat well. Sprinkle 
with parsley. Serve at once. 

CH IC K EN  CACCIATORA
2 broiler-fryers, cut up 
%  cup flour
1 tbsp. paprika 
6 tbsps. olive oil 
1 cup diced sweet peppers 
1 cup sliced green onion 
% fsp- giuiic powder 
1 tsp. c ru m p l^  oregano 
1 tbsp. parsley 
I bay leaf
1 large can Italian-style 

tomatoes
1 can (8 ozs.) tomato sauce 
IVi tsps. salt
Va tsp. pepper
Wash and dry chicken. Shake 

in paper bag with flour and 
paprika until well coated Heat 
oil in large skillet. Brown 
chicken, a few pieces at a time 
Remove chicken. Cook peppers 
incf onions in remaining oil until 

soft but not brown. Drain and 
discard any remaining oil. Com
bine chicken and all other 
ingredients. Cover and simmer 
for 45 minutes or until chicken 
is tender.

ITA L IA N  PORK CHOPS 
8 (1-incb thick) pork chops
2 tbsps. olive oil 
^  t4> salt
^  tsp pepper

%  cup water 
IYj cups Italian sauce 
6 slices mozzarella cheese 
3 cups wide noodles, cooked 

and drained
6 Italian pickled hot peppers 
Brown chops in olive oil in 

large skillet. Pour off fat. Sea
son chops with salt and pepper. 
Add one-fourth cup water, cover 
and simmer for 45 minutes. 
Drain off liquid. Add Italian 
sauce and remaining water. 
Cover, and simmer for 15 
minutes. Top each chop with 
slice of cheese and continue 
cooking until cheese begins to 
melt. Place hot noodles on plat
ter. Top with chops and sauce; 
garnish with peppers.

M E A T BALLS
2 lbs. ground beef (good 

quality)
1 large onion, diced 
1 tsp. Italian seasoning 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. pepper
2 eggs
1 tsp. parsley
%  cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
Mix all ingredients together 

in large bowl. Mix well and let 
stand for 30 minutes. Form into 
medium-sized balls. Brown 
lightly in olive oil. Add to 
Italian sauce recipe and let 
.ummer for several hours. Skim 
any excess fat off top of sauce 
before .serving.

CORNELISON
AND

T O N N
Drive-In Cleaners

911 JO H N SO N
OR

Coll 267-2931

C R E A M E D  ONIONS 
12 snull oatons 
2 tbsps. blitter 

tbsps. floor 
1 cop milk 
Salt 
Parsley 
Stew onions until tender and 

drain. Make white aance by 
■Kiting batter and adding flour. 
Stir until free of lumps, then 
add milk and cook uotil 
thickened. Salt to taste. Pour 
over onions, and garnish with
parsley. ____

T U R K E Y  .
1 12-18 Ib. turkey 
Put whole onkm in turkey. 

Season with satt, pepper and 
monosodium g^utemate. Rub 
with butter. Wrap weD in heavy 
fbfl. Bake at 300 degrees, one- 
half hour per pound.

DRESSING 
1 recipe of corn bread mix, 

baked
12 slices of light bread, 

toasted
1 cup chopped cel« 7  
^  cup chopped onion
2 sticks margarine 
1 can chicken broth

tbsps. ground sage 
Salt and pepper 
Stew celeiV and onion in 

margarine tender. Break 
l»ead and con-bread in small 
pieces. Pour edery, onion and 
margarine over bread. Add 
■age, salt and penper to taste 
Add enough chkkra broth to 
make mixture moist. Bake at 
MS degrees for about one hour. 
Optional: One pint of fresh 
^rsters added makes the dress
ing delicious.

S T U F F E D  C E L E R Y  
1 stalk celery 
1 Ig. cream cheese 
1-oz. Roquefort cheese 
^  tsp. Worcester^iire sauce

Paprika
SmaU aiTWMmt cream 
Blend cream end cheeses. 

Add Worcestershire sauce and 
moisten with cream until good

cefcry.consistency for stuffing 
Sprinkle each piece with 
paprika.

W A TER M ELO N  P ICKLES

Rind of melon
Boiling water
2 tbsps. powdered ginger
3 lbs. sugar
1 pint vinegar
5 doz. doves
2 sticks dnnamon
Prepare rind of melon by 

peeling and cutting into smaU 
slices. Cover with boiling water 
and add ginger. Boil slowly for 
about one hour, or until rind 
is clear. Drain. Make syrup of 
sugar, vinegar, doves and 
dnnamon. Cook slowly two 
hours. Put rinds in sterilized 

rs and cover with syrup le

Chop fruit and cover with one- 
half cup flour. Place in large 
bowL Cream margarine and 
sugar. Add eggs, milk and dry 
isgredients, induding remaining 
flour. Pour over fruit mixture, 
btend and bake in ungreased 
tube pan one hour and 45 
minutes at 300 degrees. While 
cake is still hot. pom* this sauce 
over it.

SAUCE
2 cups powdered sugar 
1 cup orange juice 
Mix together and pour over 

cake. Leave in pan to cool.

FRESH C A TF IS H

A LL YOU  
CAN E A T

Friday And Saturday

$ ^ 5 •  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hash Puppies

Fresh Hm n c  Made Pics, DaUy

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
IN T E R S T A T E  28 A T  MOSS CREFM  R4IAD

F R U IT  SALAD

2 small cans mandaris 
oranges

1 can pineapple chunks 
1 3^-oz. can coconut 

cup nuts
1 cup miniature marshmal

lows
1 small carton sour cream 
Mix aR ingredleiits and let 

stand overnight.
OR AN GE S U C E  C A K E  

1 Ib. orange candy dices
1 8-oz. pkg. dates
2 cups pecans 
1 can coconut 
3V̂  cups flour
1 cup maragarine
2 c u ^  sugar 
4eggs
^  tsp. salt 
^  cup buttermilk 
1 tsp. soda

1712 GREGG 267-8894

Hancse Yetmaa, owner, lavltes 
the puMIc to come lu and get 
acquainted with her operators.

Standing appoinfments are available.

Hair pieces by Vegne and 

Helene Curtis modaeryHc. Sale 

and service ef wigs.

Cesmetles l^r Revlos, Loreal, and ClalroL

A T H A 'S  H A IR  STYLES
218 OWENS Open 8 Days A Week 283-8574



SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. T ro y  W y lie
H A M B U R G ER  CASSEROLE
2 cups sliced raw potatoes
2 cups diced celery
1 lb. ground beef
1 cup ^ c e d  o^ion
2 cups canned tomatoes
Bacon ^oes,
Salt and pepper to taste
Combine ingredients in casse

role dish saving bacon for 
topping. Bake for two hours in 
350 degree oven.

IC E  BOX PICKLES
2 qts. sour pickles -
2 ^  tsps. whole pickling 

spices
3 tbsps. salad oil
Combine sour pickles and 

Juice, (do not drain), with 
spices and salad oil and replace 
in Jars. Let set three days 
before serving.

B A R B E C U E  SAUCE 
^  cup v in ^ a r  

cups water 
t ^ .  black pepper 
tbsps. salt 

1-3 cup brown sugar
2 tbsps. powdered mustard 
%  tsp. cayenne pepper 
1 whole lemon, s lic ^
3 onions, chopped 
^  cup ralad oil 
^  cup catsup 
% cup Worcestershire sauce

or steak sauce
Combine aU ingredients and 

mix well. Keep in tightly 
covered Jar in refrigerator. Use 
to baste meat when barbecuing. 

MOLASSES P IE  
^  cups nwriasses or syrup 
1 cup pecans 
3 eggs

1 tsp. lemon Juice
2 t b ^ .  butter or margarine 
Cream butter and a ^  eggs

and lemon Juke. Add molasses 
or syrup and beat two minutes 
wRh riectrk mixer. Fold in 
pecans and pour into {Mstiv 
shell. Bake 20 minutes at SSO 
degrees.

BASIC F R U IT  CO BBLER  
1 tsp. baking powder 
%  cup flour, sihed 
1 cup milk 
1 cup sugar 
pinra of salt 
^  lb. margarine 
1 H). can cherries, apple pie 

filling or fruit cocktail 
Cut margarine in jrieces and 

dot over bottom of casserole 
dish. Mix all ingredients except 
fruit filling together. Pour 
dough over margarine then top 
with fruit filling including syrup 
from fruit. Bake at 250-275 
degrees fOr one hour.

CH O C O LATE POUND CAK E 
^  lb. butter 
^  cup shortening

3 cups sugar .
5 egigs, separated I
3 cups sifted flour , T ,

tsp. baking powder 
5 tbsps. cocoa 
1 cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla
Creame butter and shortening 

and gradually add sugar, 
c r e a m ^  thoroughly. Add two 
whole eggs, then add three egg 
y < ^ .  Beat weH. Add dry 
ingredients alternately with 
milk and vaniHa, then add three 
egg whites. Bake in 9 or 10 
inch cake pan in 325 degree 
oven for one hour and 20 
minutes.

CH O CO LATE IC IN G  
(Fo r Pound Cake)

1 ^  cups milk 
1% cups sugar 
1 ^  sticks butter 
1 cup pecans 
1 tsp. vanilla
4 oz. pkg. sweet German 

chocolate
^  cup water
Melt chocolate in one-fourth

cup water and set aside. 
Combine milk, sugar, butter 
aiid pdcars in double boiler and 
cooit for 10 minutes, stirring 
constantly. Remove pan from 
beat and add melted chocolate 
in water. Whip until creamy, 
then add vandla.

F R U IT  DRESSING 
1 ctq> salad oil 
%  cup vinegar
1 t lx ^  paprika
2 tbsm. Worcestershire sauce
3 or 4 drops tabasco sauce 
1 1 ^ . salt

cup catsup
Combine ingredients and 

ate. Use over fruit
ads.

SUM M ER S H E R B E T  >
1 pkg. lime gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
Juice of two lemons 

cups sugar 
1 qt. milk
Prepare gelatin according to 

directions. Add lenuMi Juice, 
s u g a r  and milk, mbdng 
thoroughly. Freeae in ice cube 
trays.

SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. Frank G riffith
PECAN IC E  BOX COOKIES 
2 cups brown sugar
1 cup margarine
2 eggs
344 cups flour 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. soda 
1 cup pecans
1 tsp. vanilla
Blend ingredients together 

and work into a stiff dough. 
Form into rolls and wrap in 
w a x e d  paper. Put in 
refrigerator and let set a few 
hours#before baking. Slice and 
bake in 350 degree oven for 10 
minutes.

A P P LE  PANCAKES
2 cups pancake mix 
2 eggs

cup powdered milk 
1 cup apple sauce

1 cup water
Mix ingredients and cook as 

directed for pancakes.
SPICED A P P LE  SYRUP 

1 cup applesauce 
1 cup a p ^  Juice 
^  cup brawn sugar 
Dash of salt 
^  tsp. cinnamon 
% tap. ground cloves 
Combine all ingredients and 

cook over medium heat, stirring 
c o n s t a n t l y ,  for about l i  
minutes, or until thick and
syrupy.

■ O C O L A TE  F U D G E  
244 cups sugar 
44 cup white syrup 
1 cup light cream 
3 heaping tbsps. cocoa 
Dash of salt 
1 ttMqi. margarine

2 tsps.* vanilla
Combine top five ingredients, 

stirring well. Cook over medium 
heat until c a n ^  thermometer 
r e a c h e s  232-234 degrees. 
Remove' from beat and co(d. 
Add margarine and vanilla. 
Beat until creamy. Add nuts if 
dnlred. Quickly pour into but
tered pan and cut when cool. 

LEM O N -A P R IC O T CAK E 
1 box lenKMi cake mix 
144 cups apricot nectar 
44 cup cooking oil 
44 cup sugar 
4 eggs ■
1 cup confectioners sugar 
Juice of one lemon 
Mix first four ingredients 

together. Add eggs one at a 
time and beat well. Pour into 
well-greased 9-lnch tube pan. 
Bake in 325 degree oven for 
one hour or until cake is done 
when tested with a straw. Mix 
confectioner's sugar and lemon 
Juice. Pour over cake while still 
warm.

M E A T  P IE  
144 lbs. stew meet

1 Ig. or 2 med. onions
2 or 3 potatoes 
SaH
Pepper
Flour
Refrigerator bisctiits 
Cut meat in small pieces. 

SaH, pepper and flour meat. 
Brown well in three tbsps. 
bacon fat. Add water to cover, 
and simmer 45 minutes. Dice 
potatoes and cut onions in small 
pieces. Add to meat and cook 
until potatoes are done. Add 
more water if needed. Pour into 
casserole dish. Place biscuits on 
top and bake at 450 degrees 
until biscuits are brown.

M EX IC A N  SALAD
1 lb. ground beef
44 cup chopped onion
2 cups drained kldnev beans 
44 cup French dreasmg
%  cup water 
TiMtillas
1 tbsp. chili powder 
4 cups shredded lettuce 
44 cup sliced p een onions 
8 ozs. shredded sharp cheddor 

cheese

Brown meat and onion and 
cook until tender. Stir in beans, 
French dressing, water and 
chili powder. Simmer for 15 
minutes. Combine lettuce and 
green onions. Add meat sauce 
and 144 cups Cheddar cheese 
and toss li^ t ly . Sprinkle with 
rem a in !^ shreMed cheese and 
serve with crisp tortillas. Serves 
4-8.

H O T SAUCE
1 Irg. onion
%  garlic buttons
1 tap. comiaos (crush hi 

hand)
1 tbsp. celery salt
44 tsp. cayenne pepper
2 tb m . black pepper
144 tbsps. salt
1 ^  o a . lemon Juice
144 oss. vinegar
1 Ib. green chiles
2 cans tomatoes with chiles 

and spices
Put ingredients in blender and 

blend 8-18 m i n u t e s .  (Tho 
tablespoon listed in this recipe 
is a small tablespoon or a soup 
spoon.)

SELECTED RECIPES OF 

Mrs. Donald Corlisle
CABBAGE AND 

H AM BUR G ER  DISH 
(serves eigM, 238 ralw iet each) 

1 head coarsely shredded 
cabbage

1 Ib. lean hamburger 
1 med. onion, ch<^>ped 
1 can tomato soup 
Saute hamburger with onion, 

but do not brawn In casserole 
dish, layer cabbage then meat 
and onion mixture. Top with 
tomato soup mixed with %  can 
•f water. Bake in moderate (325 
degrees) oven 144 to 2 boun. 

O A TM E A L COOKIES 
(yields 72, 33 calarlea each)

144 cups qukk-cooking oat
meal

% cup low calorie margarine 
2 eggs
1 tbsp. liquid sweetener or 28 

crushed saccharine tablets 
44 cup skimmed or low fat 

milk
144 cups flour 
44 tsp. saH
1 tsp. vanilla 
44 tsp. nutmeg 
44 tsp. cinnamon 
44 cup raisins
2 tsps. baking powder
Stir together oatmeal and 

margarine. Blend in beaten

eggs and sweetener. Add sifted 
<hy ingredients, aHernating with 
comNnnlten of milk and vanilla. 
Stir in raisins. Drop on greased 
baking sheet from teaspoon. 
Bake at 408 degrees 18-15 
minutes. Can be mixed ahead 
of time and refrigerated several 
days before baking.

TU N A  SALAD
(serves 18, 188 calsrln  each)
7 oz. can tuna 
2 cups carrots 
2 cups celery 
44 cup chopped onion 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 can shoe string potatoes 
Drain aH oil from tuna fish. 

(Can of boned chicken may be 
substituted for chicken salad.) 
Finely chop carrots, celery and 
onion and add to tima fish. Tost 
lightly with mayonnaise. Just 
before serving, fold in shoe

string potatoes and serve on 
lettuce cupa.

PAINLESS PIZZA
(Bcrvas I, 188 calarlea each)
1 BngHah nauffhi, split 
TM n slioe mozareUa cheese
2 tbsps. tomato sauce 
Oregano
Onion salt
Salt
Pepper
Cut muffir. in half and scrape 

out soft center leaving two crisp 
shells. Cover with slice 
cheese. Spoon on tomato sauce 
and sprinkle to taste with 
oregano,'■pnion salt, saH and 
papper. May be garnished with 
bits of anchovy, mushrooms, 
dried salami or strips of green 
pepper. Brail until bubbly.

LEM O N G E U U n N  
(eerves 18. II  calerles each)

3 pkgs. lemon gelatin
4 cupa boiling water 
44 cup ndneed onioa 
1 med. bell pepper
1 small Jar chopped pimento
3 tbapa. vinegar
4 cups sauerkraut (optional to 

drain)
Mix g ^ t i n  wHb hot water 

until dissolved. Add other 
Ingredients, mixing thoroughly 
and refrigerate.

F R U IT  PUNCH 
(am k cal la L i 

1 pkg. black cherry Kool Aid 
1 pkg strawberry Kool Aid 
1 pkg orange Kool Aid 
1 large can unsweetened 

pineapple Juke
Low calorie sweetener to taste 
In a gallon container mix 

Kool Aid and Juke. Add water 
to almost (111 container and 
sweeten to taste.

SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. G erald  Sm ith
CO C K TA IL SAUCE 

FOR SEAFOOD 
44 cup catsup 
% tsp. horseradish 
2 tbsps lemon Juice 
144 t ^ .  Innwn sugar 
44 tsp. onion salt 
U  tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
7 drops tabasco sauce 
Combine and chill.

DROP DOUGHNUTS 
1 egg
44 cup sugar 
U  cup orange Juice
1 tbsp. meHed shortening
2 tsps. grated orange rind 
2 cups flour
2 tsps. baking powder

44 tsp. saH 
>4 tsp. nutmeg
B ^ t  egg until thick and light; 

add « i u r ,  2 tablespoons at a 
time. Stir in orange Juice, I 
shortening and grated orange, 
rind. Sift flour, iMking powdCT,| 
salt, and nutineg; add to o a  
mixture. Drop by teonoonfuM 
a few at a time to I44 inches 
of fat (370 degrees.) Brown, 
remove to paper; drain. Cool. 
Roll in gram UaM  sugar and 
dnnamon.

B R O ILE D  CH IC K EN
Pieces of one frying chicken 
44 cup WorcestershiTe sauce 
3 tbsps. lemon Juke

SaH and pepper dhicken, tbeo 
place in bra lW  pan. Put half 
of the lemoo Juice and Wor
cestershire sauce on the chicken 
and broil for 15 minutes. Turn 
chkken and baste In 
sauce mixture and broil I  
minutes or until done.

T U N A  SALAD 
1 7-oz. can drained flaked 

tuna
1 small liead of lettuce, torn 

in small pieces 
1 1 sniali onion chopped

1 m ^ .  tomato, chopped
2 tbsps. salad dressing 
1 tbsp. lemon Juke
1 tbsp. sweet pickle relish 
Toss ingredients together in 

a large bowl.
STR A W B ER R Y G E L A TIN  

D ES S ER T
1 pkg. strawberry gelatin 
1 pkg. Dream Wmp 
1 10-oz. pkg. strawberries 
Prepare gelatin according to

package directions. Coom m L' 
Prepare Dream Whip accoraMgj 
to package direction. Fold In' 
Dream Whip and rirawberries] 
with mixer. Refrigerate for 
several hours before serving.

B L U E B E R R Y  H E
CR UST;

20 graham crackers, crushed 
1 stick margarine, melted 
% cup powdered sugar 
Mix wMle warm and press in 

7x8 inch pan.
F IL U N G :

1 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 cup small marshmallows 
1 cup powdered sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup crushed pineapple, 

drained
Mix filling ingredients w dl. 

Prepare 1 package Dream Whip 
according to directions. Fold 
into above mixture. Pour into

crust. Top wHh 1 can blue
berry pie filling. Chill before 
serving.

B L U E B E R R Y  M U FFIN S
2 cups sifted flour 
244 tsps. baking powder 
1% tsp. saH 
44 cup powdered milk 
H  cup sugar 
44 cup shortening 
1 well beaten egg 
1 ( 1-lb.) can blueberries,

drained
44 cup liquid drained from 

blueoerries
Sift together flour, saM. 

baking powder, sugar ana 
powdered milk. Cut in shor
tening with pastry blender. Add 
Muetkiry liquid to egg, then 
add to flour mixture. Stir only 
e n o u ^ to dampen. Add blue
berries and pour into muffin 
tins. Bake at 400 degrees for 
20-25 minutes.





SELECTED RECIPES OF M fS .C IC IT IO n t JORGS
CO CONUT STACKS

2 cups sugar 
%  cup cocoa 
%  cup butter
^  cup milk or cream 
1 cup coconut 
%  cup nut meats
3 cups quick oats
Place first four ingredients in 

feeavy sauce pan, stirring con
stantly over lieat until st^ar is 
eompletely dissolved. Bring to 
boil, and boil three minutes. 
Pour over coconut, nuts and 
oats. Stir until blended. Drop 
by spoonsful on waxed paper, 
l ik  stand until cool. Makes 40 
stacks.

ILLIN O IS  SHORT CAKE
1% CUDS flour 
^  cup sugar (scant)
%  cup milk (sweet)
1 small tbsp. butter (slightly 

rounded)
1 small tb ^ . shortening 

(slightly rounded)
2 level tsps. baking powder
1 egg
Pinch salt
Sift flour, sugar, salt and 

baking powder together. Mix in 
shortening and butter; add milk 
and egg. Don't beat, just mix 
antil blended and pour in 
greased and floured pan. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 27-30 minutes 
(until lightly browned). ,3plit 
and serve with any kind of’ ber
ries.

O V E R N ITE  SALAD
1 pint whipping cream 
30 marshnaailows (each cut in 

six pieces)
1 Ig. can pineapple tidbits 

(drained)
1 lb. white or Tokay grapes 

(Royal Anne cherries may 
be substituted when grapes 
are not in season)

^  cup homemade mayonnaise 
Whip cream, add homemade 

mayonnaise. Mix well. Add 
other ingredients and blend 
thoroughly. Cover and re
frigerate overnight.

H O M EM AD E M AYO NN AISE
1 cup sugar
1 tsp. salt
2 tsps. dry mustard 
% tsp. paprika
4 tbsps. flour
4 whole eggs (well beaten)
1 cup water 
1 cup white vinegar 

i %  stick butter 
Cook all ingredients in heavy 

saneepan, stirring co— tantly 
until Muck. Cool and beep 1%, 
frigerated. May be used like 
any mayonnaise.

D A T E  PECAN C A K E  
1 lb. dates
1 heaping quart p e c a » 

fpieces)
1 cup flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
%  tsp. salt ,
1 cup granulated sugar

^  lb. butter 
1 1 ^. vanilla 
4 eggs (separated)
Cut-up dates. Sift flour, 

b a ^ g  powder, salt and sugar 
together and then sift over 
dates and pecans. Melt butter 
and combine with vanilla. Beat 
egg y c ^  until creamy smooth. 
Add butter and yolks and mix 
well. Beat egg whites until stiff 
and fold in gently. Pour Into 
greased tube pan. Bake at 275 
degrees for one hour and 15 
minutes.

M ORAG’S P IE  
3 egg whites 
1 cup sugar 
1 tap. vanilla 
% t ^ .  baking powder 
12 soda crackers (cruAed)
1 cup pecans 
W hipp^ cream
Beat whites until stiff, 

add sugar until blended well. 
Add remaining ingredienis and 
piaoe in greased ^  pan. Bake 
30 miiMities until golden brown 
at 3Sd degrees. Cool and top 
w i t h  ensweetened whipped 
Cream.

EASY M IX  COOKIES
, 2a«R »

2 cups bnmn sugar 
1 cup soft shortening 
1 cup raisins
^  cup nuts
3 cups flour
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. soda

MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP
11

G U A R A N TEED  M UFFLERS

ECONOMY M UFFLERS

•  Glass Packs •  Tail Pipes
•  Dual Systems •  Exhaust Pipes

Phone 263-1312 509 E. 3rd St.

SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. Earl Reynolds
TE X A S  HASH

1 cup uncooked rice
cup butter or bacon fat

2 tbsps. chopped green pep
pers

% cup chopped onions 
1 lb. ground beef 
1-lV^ cups water 
1 tsp. sah
1 ttep. chili powder dissolved 

in cup water 
1 small clove garlic chopped
1 cup tomatoes
2 tbsps. pimento cut in inch 

squares
Heat butter or fat in frying 

add rice and fry to light 
color, stirring occasion- 

Mly. Remove rice, add two 
more tbsps. fat. Frv  ground 
beef, onion, garlic and chopped 
green pepper for 8-10 minutes

pan. a< 
brown

Add salt, tomatoes, dLsaohred 
chill powder and phnento. Cook 
3-4 minutM, then mix in rice. 
Pour into baking theb, 
water and bake at SST 
for about 4S minutes 
covered.

SAND TA R TS
1 cup butter
2 cups flour
1 cup nuts, chopped
1 tb ^ . vanilla
5 tbsps. sugar
Cream butter. Add sugar, 

vanilla, then flour slowly. Beat 
well. Add nuts. Farm  tarts In 
1 n c h • 1 o n g rolM. Bake in 
moderate oven (3BI de^ees) 
until slightly brow*. After 
cooling, roll in powderud sugar.

B L U E B E R R Y  SALAD
1 cup pineapple juice

SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. E. H. W ilso n
B A K E D  FISH

1 large fish 
4 tbsps. butter 
1 tsp. salt 
Put the fish in well-buttered 

Mullow pan. Dot with butter 
and sprinkle with salt. Bake 
uncovered in a 350 degree oven 
lor 25 minutes. Put undo* 
broiler for three minutes to 
brown.

F R IE D  FISH
Clean fish, leaving on beads 

and tails. (Cut a large fish In 
ene-lnch slices or fillets.) Salt 
well and shake In paper bag 
containing a mixture of com 
meal and a small amount of 
flour. F ry  in deep hot fat, 
browning one side and turning 
to brown the other. Drain OD 
paper towel.

FISH  CAKES 
cup flaked cooked fish 

1 tsp. minced onion 
^  tsp. lemon Juke 
^  tsp. salt 
1 egg, s u b tly  beaten 
%cup cold nu 
1 tb ^ .
Commeal

ingredlen 
cakes. Co

nts 
Coat 

fry in hot 
both sides, 
recipe for

Combine above 
and form into small 
with commeal and 
fat until brown on 
Double or triple 
larger amounts.

HUSH PUPPIES 
1 ^  cups yellow commeal 
%  cup 
2 tsps.
1 tm. safl 
1 nunced euiou (optional)
1 egg 
1 cup mflk 
Fat for frybig 
Mix dry lugredhnli, beat 

and add

mashed potatoes

1 can (15 oz.) blueberries in 
heavy symp

1 large lemon gelatin
1 cup masned bananas 

pt. sweetened whipped
cream

Hast pineapple and blueberry 
ijuke. Dissolve gelatin in hot 
juice. Cool. When thkk, add 
bananas and drained Mue- 
berries. Chill. Fold in whipped 
cream lightly to form a marble 
effect. Return to refrigerator 
until set.

STR A W B ER R Y SALAD
2 pkgs. strawberry gelatin
1 pt. sour cream
2 cups boiling water 
1 sniall can drained pineapple 
1 (14 oz.) pkg. frozen straw

berries
4 mashed bananas 
1 cup chopped pecans 
Pour boiling water over 

gelatin and dissolve well. Add 
mashed bananas, strawberries, 
pineapple and pecans. Pour Vk 
of m liia n  into ftah. Chfll 
set, then add sour cream. Pour 
remaining mixture over sour 
cream layer and let set again.

TU N A -G R E E N  B EAN  
CASSEROLE 

1 can tuna
1 can French-style peen 

beans
1 can cream of celery or 

mushroom soup 
Cbeppcd imbNi and green pep

per to tatoe ( o p O ^ )  
Buttered bread 
Place

1 tsp. baking powder 
^  t ^ .  salt
1 cup hot water 
Mix in order given. Drop by

spoonsful on greased cooiae 
sheets. Bake at 350 degrees. 

VICHYSSOISE
2 tbsps. butter
1 cup thiidy sUced oaieoa
2 cups thinly sliced

cups water
1 can condensed cream of 

chicken soup
3 cups sweet milk (for r i c j ^  

soup, use ^  cup cream with 
remainder ndlk)

1 tsp. saK 
Dash pepper
Chopped parsley (optional)

Melt butter in two-quart 
sauceoan over low heat. Add 
onions; cover and cook until 
soft, but not brown, about five 
nrinotes. Add potatoes, water. 
Caver, bring to boll, cook until 

_ ikr, about 25 minutes. Stir 
bi can «f  soup, cover and cook 
10 m b m lC B , stirring several

Usbig wooden spoon, press 
fature through sieve into large 

howl. For extra smoothness, put 
t h r o i^  again.

Stir in nnUk, salt and pepper, 
blending well. Choi, cover, chill 
thoroughly, at least four hours. 
Serve cold, however, it is als« 
delicious hot.

ingredients, stirring flgflQy 
moist. Drop by heapmg table
spoons into im ap hat M .  
until golden brown. Drain on 
paper towel and serve at once.

SALAD >
Vi head lettuce 
1 ripe avocado 
Vi cup green onions 
Break lettuce into snuU bite- 

sized pieces; add diced avocado 
and onions, sliced thin. Serve

such as French garlic.

AP R IC O T SALAD 
2 pkgs. orange gelatto
1 laige can crnBbod pineapple
2 cans apricots, h a h ^
1 pt. sour cream 
Drain three cups juice from

pineapple and a p r h ^ .  Heat, 
Dissolve gelatin in Juice. Cool; 
add crushed pineapple, apricots

and congeal. Serves • to 8.

Acddentf
W IL L  M A P P S H

A c c id e n ts

wm
H a p p e n . . .

Whether in the kitcheii, 
or oe the road.

When yon Join the ‘fender 
benders,’ let us fix ’em.

Morris Robertson 
Body Shop

805 E. 2nd 263-7306

/, V
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SELECTED RECIPES O F M fS . Jc S S  BfOSeH

f

Y E A S T  BISCUITS

1 cake yeast 
^  cup water 
4 ^  cups flour 
4 tsps. baking powder 
^  t ^ .  baking soda 
14 cup melted shortening
1 tap. salt 
^  cup sugar
2 cups buttermilk
Dissolve yeast in warm water. 

Hbc all ingredients toother. 
Use amount needed ana store 
remainder in refrigerattN*. To  
make biscuits, roll out on lightly 
floured board and cut into slae 
desired. Does not have to rise, 
but better if left to rise lS-2( 
minutes before baking. Bake at 
400 degrees until brown.

B U T T E R M IL K  P R A LIN ES

(makes 12 to IS)
2 cups sugar
1 tsp. soda 
P in ^  of salt
2 tbspe. buttmr

to 2 cups pecans
1 tsp. vanilla
2 tbsps. white syrup 
Combine in l a m  saucepan

the sugar, soda, salt, buttermilk 
and white syrup. Quickly bring 
to a boil, stirring constantly 
until mixture takes on creamy 
tinge, (210 degrees).

Add butter and nuts and co<A 
over medium flame stirring fre
quently to soft ball stage. 
lUm ove from fire and add 
vanilla. Beat until mixture loses 
its gloss and drop quickly in 
mounds on wax paper. Work 
rapidly; it thickens fast.

FO U N D A TIO N  S W E E T DOUGH

2 cakes yeast 
1 tbsp. sugar 
1 cup tepid water 
1 cup milk
6 t b ^ .  shortening 
^  cup sugar
1 tsp. salt «
7 cups sifted flour

3 beaten eggs
Dissolve yeast and sugar in 

ukewarm water. Scald mOk, 
add shortening, sugar and salt. 
Cool to lukewarm. Add two cups 
flour to nudce batter. Add yeast 
and beaten eggs; beat well. Add 
remaining flour, or enough to 
make a soft dough. Knead f la t 
ly and place in greased bowl. 
Cover and set in warm {Hace 
free of draft. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk. When light, 
place part of d(Mi{^ on pastrv 
cloth and roll to one-fOurth inch 
thidmess. Cut in squares or 
triangles and fill with about one 
teaspoon fruit. Bring ends 
together to make bun and place 
on greased pan to rise; takes 
about 30 minutes. Bake at 375 
degrees, about 25-30 minutes or 
untlJ done.

Fruit suggested for above 
recipe in c ite s  dried apricots, 
apples or prunes, cooked ac
cording to directions. Chop fruit 
for fifiing and add sugar, if 
desired.

Foundation Sweet Dough may 
be lued for coffee cake or 
doughnuts. It can be stored in 
refrigerator fcH* later use. It is 
delicious rolled and cut into 
strips to be fried for a breakfast 
bread.

SESAM E B A K E D  CH IC K EN  

r (Serves 12)
Three cut-up fryers (about 3% 

lbs. each)
2 cups buttermilk
1 cup butter or margarine 
^  tsp. tarragon
3 tbsps. lemon juice
4 cups fine bread crumbs 
^  cup minched parsley 
^  cup sesame seeds
3 tsm. seasoned salt 
Wasn chidden and ]dace in 

shallow dish. Pour buttermilk 
over chtcken, cover tightly with

clear wrap or foil and 
refrigerate overnight. Next 
morning, pour d f  buttermilk 
and pat chicken dry with paper 
t o w e l s .  Melt butter or 
margarine with tarragon and 
add lemon juice. In another 
bowl, mix crumbs with parsley, 
seasame seeds and season^ 
salt. Dip chicken pieces in 
butter or margarine, then in 
crumbs to coat evenly. Arrange 
chicken on baking fray. Cover 
tightly and refngerate until 
about 1 ^  hours before dinner.

Bake chicken, uncovered, in 
350 degree oven without turning 
until golden and foiic-tender, 
(about 1% hours). Baste occa
sionally with pan drippings. To 
soire. arrange chicken on large 
platter and garnish with parsley 
and radish roses.

DO UGHNUTS

1 cake yeast 
1 tbq;). sugar
1 ^  cups milk, scalded and 

cooled
cups sifted flour

butter or margarine 
cup sugar 

1 «gg. well beaten 
\4 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. nutmeg 
Diswlve yeast and sugar in 

lukewarm ^ I k .  Add 1 ^ cups 
flour and beat well. Cover and 
let rise in warm place, free 
from draft, for one hour, until 
bubbles burst on top. o

F ry  in deep fat hot enough 
to brown one-inch cube of bread 
in 60 seconds, or 375 degrees. 
F ry  on both sides, turning <mly 
once. Drain, cool and roll in 
powdered sugar, or g^aze.

To make glaze use three
cups powdered sugar, pinch ofred sugar, pine
salt, one-fourth to one-tliird cup 
hot water, and one teaspoon 
vanilla. Dunk doughnut in glaze 
while hot.

C H I C K E N  TCHAPHO KH- 
B E L L E

2 two-lb. chickens cut in 8 
pieces

%  lb. butter or margarine 
1 Ig. onion 
%  cup sherry 
%  cup tomato juice 
1 cup water 
1 tsp. paprika 
1 tsp. salt 
P e i ^ r  to taste 
Braise chicken in butter and 

place in baking dish. Saute but
ter left in frying pan. Add other 
ingredients and pour over 
chicken. Bake uncovered in 350 
degree oven for about one hour.

turning two or three times. 
Liquid should bake down low. 

F R U IT  C O C K TA IL  C A K E
1 No. 303 can fruit cocktail 
1 ^  cups sugar
%  cup brown sugar
2 eggs, beaten 
2 cups flour
2 tspis. soda
Mix fruit cocktail, sugars and 

beaten egg. Sift flour and soda 
and add to first mixture. Pour 
into well-greased pan about I  
by 14 inches.

M ix:
%  cup brown sugar 
%  cup flaked coconut 
%  cup b itten  pecans.
Spread mixture on top of cakB 

dough and bake in 3M degret 
oven for 30 to 40 minutes. While 
cake is baking, combine and 
cook until thick, the following:

1 cup evaporated milk 
1 ^  cups sugar 
1 stick margarine 
1 tsp. vanilla
After taking from fire, add 

one-half cup coconut and one- 
half cup broken pecans. Pour 
over cake while cake is still 
hot.

Cream butter and sugar. Add 
salt, egg and nutmeg. Add to 

east mixture Add renvaining 
lour to make nKxlerately soft 

dough. Knead lightly, then place 
in well-greased W v l.  Cover and 
let rise 1 ^  hours. When light, 
turn out on floured board andl 
roll one-fourth inch thick. Cut 
with doughnut cutter (three 
inch). Placer doughnuts on 
f lo u i^  board, cover with cloth 
and let rise about one hour.

\
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TO W N  HOUSE . . . the ultimata in cookware . . . start your Town House 
porcelain-on-steinless steel collection with individual pieces or a beauti
fully matched set. Create a fascinating new kitchen with colorful cook
ware.

SHOP OUR COM PLETE HOM E-FURNISHINGS STORE

B IG  SPR IN G  H A R D W A R E  ..7ma.n

W e 'v e  com e  

a long w a y . . .

Banking has come a long way 

since the horse and buggy. 

But one thing at our bank has 

never changed. That's old-fash

ioned, courteous service. Why 

not bank where the customer is 

treated as more than just a com

puter number. Bank with us.

The
STATE NATIONAL

BANK
. • • '.111



SELECTH> RECIPES O F M rs. Ray W e ir
D E L U X E  M E A T  LO A F

1 egg
lbs. pound beef 

1 cup soft bread crufnbs
1 tso. salt
%  tsp. p e i ^
^  tsp. poultry weasonbig
2 tbe^. m in c ^  ooioa 

‘ ^  cup milk
1 can tomato sauce (8-oa. 

siae)
3 tbaps. grated Parmesan 

ebeeae
Beat egg slightly. Add ground

beef, bread crumbs, salt, 
pepper, poultry seasoning, onioii 
and milk. Mix thatoughly. 
Shape meat mixtare nda a loaf 
in nine-inch akillet. Bake in 
moderate oven, 3M degrees, for 
30 iidnntes. Pour lomato sauce 
over aaeat loaf. Bake an ad' 
dttional 31 aainutes. Sprinkle 
cheese on kmf and plaoe under 
broiler, for about fire minotes 
or until cheese begins to brova 
Ready to serve.

P O TA TO  SALAD 
6 potatoes, boiled in jackets 

(4 cups cubed)
1 onion, chewied 

. 3 bard-cookM eggs, diced 
1 cup chopped celery 

taps, salt 
tsp. paprika 

%  cup French dressing 
Mayonnaise as needed 
Combine ingredients except 

dressings; chill and marinate in 
French dressing four to six 
hours. Just before serving, add 
maytMinaise and mix carefully. 
If desired, add one teaspoon 
celery seed or one cup grated

carrot. Makes eifd>t aervings. 
EAST BAKED MANS 

2 lt-19 m . cans pork and

% cup brown sugar 
1 1 ^ . <ky mustard 
6 slkes bacon, cut in pieces 
^  cup catsup
Em pi^ one can pork and 

beans M o  bottom of greased 
isserale. Combine sugar and 

naustard; spritdde baff of mix
ture over beans. Top  with re
maining beans. Sprinkle reM of 
s n g a r - m u s t a r d  mixture, 
chopped bacon, and catsup over 
beans. Bake, uncovered, in slow 
oven, 32$ degrees for 2% hours. 
Makes eight servings.
G E B M A N  CH O C O LA TE  C A K E

2 cups sugar 
1 cup shorteniM 
1 cup buttermilk 
4 egg yolks 
2 ^  cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. soda (dissolved in some 

buttermilk)
1 tsp. vanilla 
Pinch of salt 
4 egg whites 
1 pkg. German sweet choco

late (dissolved in %  cup 
boiling water)

Cream shortening and sugar; 
add egg yolks. Alternately, add 
buttermilk and flour, salt, soda, 
chocolate. Last, foM in beaten 
egg whites. Cook at 350 degrees 
about 25 or 30 minutes. Cake 
will fall some.

ICING
^  pint cream 
1 cup chopped pecans

I

1 can coconut .«• .
3 e K  yolks
1 stick butter or margarine 
1 cup sugar 
VanUla
Mix all together and cook 

until thick (about 10 minutes) 
C O U N T B Y  V A N IL L A  IC E  

C R EA M
No cookiag. just eggs to beat, 

cream and milk to measure.
4 eggs, well-beaten 
2% cups sugar 
6 cups milk 
4 ciqu heavy cream 
1 ^  tbsps. vanilla 
^  t ^ .  salt
Add sugar gradually to beatmi 

eggs, beating well after each 
additien. When mixture be
comes very stiff, add remaining 
ingreoients and mix thoroughly. 
Pour into gallon freeier. 
Freeze.
M IDSUM M ER PUNCH BOWL 
2 \i cups sugar 
2% cups water 
3 cups orange juice
1 cup lime or lemon juice 
2 ^  cups grapefruH juice 
2 ^  cups pineapple juice
2 bottles (28 oz. each) ginger 

ale
Combine sugar and water in 

a saucepan. Stir over low heat 
until sugar dissolves, then bring 
to a boil. Cover and boil, with
out stirring, five minutes. Cool 
syrup thoroughly. Combine the 
syrup and fruit juices. Put a 
block of ice and the fruit juke 
mixture in a punch howl. Ladle 
the mixture over the ice until 
thoroughly chilled. Pour in the

ginger ale. Garnish, if desired, 
with slices of lime or lemon 
and maraaddao dwrriss. Serve 
at once. Makes about 48 pundt- 
cup servings. (You can use 
f r ^ ,  canned or reconstituted 
frmen juice for the punch).

SUNSHINE SALAD 
1 S-ot. pkg. lemon-flavored 

gelatin
1 cup hot water 
1 cup pineapple S3mip and 

water
1 tbsp. vinegar 
^  tsp. saR
1 cup grated raw carrots

1 No. 2 can (2)4 cups) crushed 
pineapfde, drained 

)4 cup capped pecans 
Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 

Add pineai^e syrup and water, 
v i n e g a r ,  and one-fourth 
teaspoon salt. ChiH until dightly 
thickened. Season cairets with 
one-fourth teaspoon salt; add 
pinespide and nuts. FoM into 
slightly,thkkened gdatia. Turn  
into molds or lOxSid^^-iDcIi 
Chin until firm. Unmold on 
crisp lettuce. Garnish with 
mayonnaise. Makes six ser
vings.

SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. Delnor Poss
em u

2 lbs. ground steak (or good 
quality hamburger)

1 Is. onkm, diced
3 cans ranch style beans
1 48-oz. can tomato juke 
Brown meat and onion in

large skillet or pan. Drain 
grease. Add beans and tomato 
juice, and simmer over low beat 
until done.

G ER M A N  CH O C O LATE 
PO UN D  C A K E

2 cups sugar
1 cup butter
4 eggs
2 tsps. vanilla
2 tsps. butter flavoring 
1 cup buttermMk
3 cups sifted flour 

tsp. soda
1 tsp. salt
1 pkg. German chocolate 
Cream sugar and batter, add 

eggs, and continue beating until 
blended. Sift together flour, 
soda, salt Add gradually to 
other ingredients, blending wel\ 
Add melted chocolate, and mix 
thoroughly. Grease and flour 
nine-inch tnbe pan. Pour better 
into pan and bake one and one- 
half hours at 300 degrees.

**GONE W ITH  T H E  W IND "

1 pkg. gdatin (any flavor)
1 cup hot water 
12 small marshmallows 

cup sugar
1 small jar cherries 
1 small can crushed pine

apple, undrained 
)4 cup nuts
)4 pt. whipping cream, 

whipped
Angel food cake crumbs 
C o m b i n e  gelatin, water, 

marshmallows and sugar. Let 
cool, and add cherries, )rine- 
apple and nuts. Blend in 
whipped cream. Line bottom of 
pan with angel food cake 
crumbs. Pour in gelatin mix
ture, and cover with another 
layer «»f cake enunbs. Top with

additional whipped cream, and 
place in refri^rator to g ^

F R U IT  BARS
%  cup brown sugar 
^  cup molasses 
Salt
1 egg
)4cup molasses *
2 tsps. soda
1 t ^ .  cinnamon 
1 tsp. ginger 
y% cloves 
2)4 cups flour 
Nuts and raisins, if desired 
Cream sugar, salt and 

shortening; add whole egg and 
molasses, mixing just enough to 
blend well. Continue to blend 
while adding soda, spices and 
flour. Turn out on a floured 
board and divide into four por
tions. Form into long rolk. 
Place on cookie sheet and Mke 
at 375 degrees for about 20 
minutes. Cut into 16 bars.

M AN D AR IN O R AN G E SALAD 
4 cans mandarin oranges 

(drained)
Mb. can crashed pineapple
1 small box shredded coconut
2 cops small marshmallows
1 small jar cherries 
Vi pt sour cream
Mix well as listed, but don’t 

bruise fruit. Serve as is or 
chilled.

IC E  CREAM  
(For 1)4 gaL freeaer)

4)4 cups sugar 
6 eggs
2 tbsps. flour
1 tbsp. salt
)4 pt. whipping cream
2 cans condensed milk 
Choice of fru it'
Cream .sugar and eggs. Add 

flour, salt, whipping cream and 
condensed milk. Add fruit (that 
has been put through a blender, 
if possible). Add enough milk 
to fill can, and freeze. ^

CAR R O T C A K E
2 cups flour 
2 c u ^  sugar

1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt 
1)4 cups corn oil
4 eggs
3 cups grated carrots 
Cream s u ^ r  and eggs. Add 

other ingredients, and bake in 
two or three layer pans for 30 
minutes at 325 degre^.

FR O STIN G

1 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese 
1 stick margarine 
1 box coconut 
1 box p o w d o ^  sugar 
1 cup pecans 
1 tsp. vanUla
Cream cheese, sugar and 

margarine. Add other ingredi
ents. vanilla last. Spread on 
cooM  cake.

BLACK BING C H ER R Y SALAD
1 Ig. can crushed pineapple 
1 can black Bing c h e r r^
1 pkg. cherry gelatin 
1 small pkg. creamed cheese 
Nuts
1 Coke
Drain pineapple and cherries. 

Add water to juices to measure 
one cup. Heat mixture to boil
ing. and add gelatin. Dissolve, 
and add one cold Coke. Add 
cream cheese and refrigerate 
until mushy. Add pineapple, 
cherries and nuts. Chill until 
set Serve on lettuce.

W ALDOR F SALAD
5 peeled, diced apples
2 Ig. stalks celery, cut in 

small pieces
3 cups small marshmallows 
1)4 cups chopped walnuts 
Mix together with Miracle

Whip salad dressing.

AVOCADO SALAD
3 Ig. ripe avocadoes 
1 small pkg. cream cheese 
1 tsp. minced onion 
1 tsp. horseradish 
SaK to flavor 
Put in blender. Serve on let

tuce.

How To P reserve 
A Husband

(Pasta this rocipa in your cook book)

Select one not too young, but once chosen, 
give your entire thoughts to prepare him for 
domestic use.

Some wives keep them in a pickle, others are 
constantly getting them in hot water. This makes 
them sour, hard to get along with and sometimes 
bitter.

Even poor varieties become sweet, tender 
and good, if garnished with patience, well sweet
ened with kisses.

Keep them warm with a steady fire of do
mestic devotion, a mantle of charity and forgive
ness and serve with peaches and cream.

Prepared this way, they will last and taste 
good for many years.

m  JOHNSON D IA L  267 2SM

PR ESCR IPTIO N CHEM ISTS

N't

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Stop Worrying, 
stort protecting

Insurance policies, 
birth certificates, sav
ings bonds should all 
be protected.

You’ll be sure that they are safe and sound when 

you place your valuable papers in a safe deposit 

box. It only costs 'a few cents a week to rent a 

box.

niU ^N m O N A L BANK

MEMBER F J )X a



SELECTED RECIPES OF Mrs. J. E. Sw indell
CH IC K EN  TA C O  CASSEROLE

1 can whole boned chicken 
1 can cream of m u ^ o o m  

soup
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 tall can evaporated milk 
1 small can chopped green 

chilies
1 medium ommi, chopped 
% lb. longhorn cheese, grated 
1 pkg. tortillas (12)
Cook onions in small amount 

of fat until clear but not brown. 
Combine soups, milk, chicken, 
chilies and onion. (If chilies are 
hot, use only one-half can.) 
Break tortillas in pieces and put 
a layer in bottom of a large bak* 
ing dish. Add layer of soup mix
ture and layer of cheese. 
Repeat process, ending with 
cheese on top. Bake at 350 de
grees until heated througb- 

B E E F  TACO  CASSEROLE
1 lb. ground beef
2 cans cream of chicken soup 
yi can Hotel sauce
1 small can green chilies 
>/4 H). lon^iom cheese, grated 
Brown meat and drain. Add 

.soup, Rotel sauce and chilies.

Alternate tortillas, mixture and 
cheese, and cook as above.

B U TT E R M IL K  CH IC K EN  
W ITH  ROSEM ARY 

3-lb. diicken, cut in pieces 
%  cup buttermilk

cup packaged dry bread 
crumbs (or crushed crackw 
crumbs)

IV^ tsps. salt 
%  tsp. pepper 
%  tsp. powdered rosemary 
Place chicken parts in a shal

low two and one-half quart cas
serole. Pour buttermilk over 
chicken.

Cover and refrigerate for two 
to three hours, overnight if de
sired. Mbc bread m im bs, salt, 
pepper and rosemary. Coat 
each piece of chicken with 
crumb mixture and return to 
buttermilk in casserole.

Bake at 350 d ^ n ^ s  for 1 ^ - 
1% hours w  until tender and 
golden. Baste occasionally. 

QUICK LU N C H EO N  SALAD
1 can pork and beans, drained 
Wieners, sliced lengthwise

and chopped (at least 3)
2 boiled e ^ s , diopped

Pickles and onions to taste, 
ch(^)ped

Celery, chopped (optional)
Mix well, adding salad 

dressing to taste.
CABBAGE ROLLS 

12 cabbage leaves 
2 tsps. salt 
y< tsp. pepper 
1 cup cooked rice 
1/4 tsp. oregano 
1 medium <mion, chopped
1 egg
2 lbs. hamburger
2 8-oz. cans tomato sauce 
Drop cabbage leaves in 

boiling water for 10 minutes. 
Mix all other ingredients, ex
cept tomato sauce, and ^ape  
into small loaves. Remove 
cabbage from water and roll 
a r o u n d  han^urger loaves. 
Place in electric skillet and 
cover with tomato sauce. Cook 
one hour at 350 degrees.

O TH ER  VERSION 
Brown meat, drain, add one- 

half cup uncooked rice. Shred 
and add cabbage. Add salt, pep
per, oregano, onion and sauce 
plus two cans water. Cook,

tightly covered, until rice is 
tender (about 20-25 minutes.)

TE X A S  HASH 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 small green p e p ^r, chopped
1 lb. ground beef
2 cups cooked tomatoes (No. 

303 can)
1/4 cup uncooked rice (or 2 

cups uncooked noodles)
1 tsp. chili powder
2 Usps. salt
1/4 tsp. pepper
Brown meat. Add onions and 

pepper and cook until onions 
are clear. l>rain. Stir in toma
toes, rice, chBi powder, salt and 
pepper. Pour into greased 
baking dish. Cover and bake 
one hour at 350 degrees, rem<W- 
ing cover last 15 nunutes.

P E A N U T B U TTE R -O A TM E A L - 
CHOCO LATE CANDY

1/4 cup margarine
4 tsps. cocoa
1/4 cup evaporated milk
1 cup sugar
14 cup peanut butter
^  tsp. vanilla
1 ^  cups oatmeal (Quick cook

type)

Melt margarine in saucepan, 
add cocoa, evaporated milk and 
sugar. Mix and bring to boil. 
Boip one minute. Remove from 
heat and add peanut butt^, 
vanilla and oatmeal. Mix well 
and drop by spoonsful on wax 
paper. Cocoa n»ay be omitted 
and sugar red u c^ to three- 
fourths cup.

SNAPPY COBBLER

1 cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 tsp. baking powder 
Two-thirds ciijp milk 
1 qt. fruit 
%  cup shortening 
Put shortening in pan in 

which cobbler will be cooked. 
Melt on top of stove until very 
hot. Mix rest of ingredients, 
except fruit, and pour into hot 
grease. Pour fruit famnediately 
into center of dough. Leave 
about three minutes, or until 
dough starts bubbling. Put into 
400 degree oven for about 20-30 
minutes until browned.

SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. Erven Fisher
FO IL  W R APPED  B A R B EC U E

3 lbs. chuck roast or cubed 
stew meat

1 large chopped onion
2 cloves finely chopped garlic 
2 tbsps. Worcestershire sauce 
Black pepper and tabasco

sauce to taste 
2 cups barbecue sauce 
Salt to taste
Put all ingredients except 

barbecue sauce in foil (about 
eight sheets of regular foil. Do 
not wrap too tightly.) Cook on 
barbecue pit or over charcoal 
about 2 ^  hours on mechum 
coals. After cooking, place meat 
in a pan or bowl. Mix meat 
juices from the foil pack with 
barbecue sauce and pour over 
the cooked meat.

C H ILI BEANS 
1 R). dried red beans
1 tbsp. flour
2 tbsps. chili powder
1 large onion, chopped 
1 tsp. Accent
3 tsps. salt
3 tbsps. brown sugar
1 large can tomatoes
%  fresh bell pepper, chopped
3 tbsps bacon drippings 
Wash and soak beans. Cook

beans, keeping well covered 
with water, in a deep pan for 
two hours. Mix tog^her and 
add flour. Accent, salt and 
brown sugar. Add onion, toma 
toes, pepper and bacon drip
pings. Simmer for another hour 
or until tender.

C H ILI CON CARNE
4 lbs. chili nteat 

large onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, finely chof^ied
1 Lsp. oregano 
8 t ^ .  chili powder ,,
2 IS-oz. cans tomato^
2 cups hot water '
Salt to taste 
Place meat, onion and garlic

in a large billet. Sear until 
lightly browned. Add rest of 
ingredients; In'ing to a boil. 
Lower heat and simmer for one 
hour, covered. Skim off grease.

Y E A S T  ROLLS 
10V4 cups flour 
2 pkgs. yea^ (*^oz. each)
1 cup warm water
2 cups warm milk 
%  cup sugar
Two-thirds cup cooking oil 
2 eggs, well beaten 
Pinch of salt
DisstRve yea.st in warm water

until mixed well. Add milk, 
sugar, oil, eggs and salt and 
mix until all signs of eggs 
disappear. Start adding flour by 
sifting in a cup at a time and 
mixing thoroughly each time. 
When mixture is too thick to 
stir, knead with hands. Grease 
a three pound coffee can, place 
dough in it to rise. Store in 
refi^erator. As rolls are 
desired, pinch off amount of 
dough needed, form rolls and 
let rise for one and one-half 
hours before baking. Dough will 
keep for a week refrigerated.

FR EN CH  COCONUT P IE

1 stick margarine, melted 
1 ^  cups sugar 
3 eggs, beaten
1 cup flake coconut
2 tbsps. vinegar 
1 tsp. vanilla
C o i^in e  all ingredients andj 

pour into unbaked pastry shell. 
Bake at 325 degrees for 45 to| 
50 minutes.

SO FT D R IN K S H E R B E T

6 red soda pops 
1 can sweetened condensed 1 

milk
1 small can crushed pine-1 

apple, drained 
Mix all ingredients in a four! 

quart freezer, stir well and 
freeze Orange drinks may also] 
be u.sed.

LEM O N P IE

1 stick margarine, melted
1 cup sugar
3 egg yolks
2 eggs 
Dash of salt 
%  cup lemon Juice 
1 9-inch baked pie shell 
Combine sugar, eggs, egg I

yolks and salt. Add to melted 
margarine, then add lemon 
juice. Cook in double boiler until 
thick. Pour into baked pie shell j 
and cover with meringue.

M E R IN G U E

3 egg whites 
6 tbsps. sugar 
Salt
%  tsp. lemon extract

Beat egg whites until .stiff, | 
i|add sugar, salt and lemon 

extract. Spread on pie and bake j 
in 350 degree oven until brown.

TABLE
WINES

A  meal without wine is like a day without sunshine . . . 
Add a touch a enchantment for any meal . . .

From the world's most noteworthy vineyards, our fine wines are especially chosen 

to afford yon the very best in every price range. You can be eertafai these are 

brands that have earned the right to grace yonr table . . .

AMERICAN

Almaden 
Le Domaine 
Inglewood 
Lejon
Wente Bros. 
Gold Seal 
Louis Martini 
Korbel

IMPORTS

French Bordeaux and BurgiMdy 
German Rhine and MosellB
Italy
Spain
Portugal
Israel
Greece
Japan

Chile
Denmark
Australia
Switzerland
Madiera
Austria

"Yoo'vn Got A  Friend at PinkieV

EAST STORE
1414 E . Third or 
1414 E . Fourth 
Phone 267-25«3

NORTH STORE
2.3 miles north of rKy 
limits on Lamesa ili^ w a y  
Phone 2(7-7481

I  -



SELECTED REciPK OF M fs. Rayiiiond To fp
S P A G H E TTI SAUCE 

%  lb. diced bacon 
2%  pounds pound beef 
Z cups flnelv chopped onion
1 cup finely ch ^n > ^ green 

pepper
6 finely chopped garlic cloves 
3 2-lb., 3-oz. cans Italian fdum

tomatoes
3 3-oz. cans tomato paste 
1% cups dry red wine 
5 tsps. oregano 
5 taps, banl

cups water 
cup chopped parsley

2 tsps. thyme
1 crumbled bay leaf
2 tbsps. salt
Freshly ground pepper 
F ry  bacon until crisp in 

w i d e ,  six-quart saucepan. 
Remove bacon and all but two 
tablespoons fat. (Save both 
bacon and extra fat.) Add 
ground beef, Ineakhig up with 
spoon, and cook until lirown, 
stirring occasionally. Stir hi 
onion, green pqiper and garlic 
Cook for 10 minutes, addhq 
more bacon fat if nee<M. Mash 
plum tomatoes with spoon. Stir 
the tomatoes, tomato paste, 
bacon, one cup of wine, four 
teaspoons each of oregano, basil 
and an remaining ingredleats 
into the sauce. Bring to a boil, 
reduce heat and simmer un
covered for three hours, stirring 
occasionaUy. Taste after an 
hour, and correct seasonings to 
personal taste. If the sauce is 
made early, cool in refrigerator 
until an hour or two before 
dinner. Let it warm to room 
temperature before reheating. 
Ten minutes before serving, 
bleiid in one teaspoon each of 
o r e g a n o ,  basil and the 
remaming half cup of wine. 
Serve over cooked spahetti, pro
viding plenty of grated Par
mesan cheese to sprinkle on 
U ^ .

G R A N D M O TH E R ’S BASIC 
C R E M E  P IE  F IL L IN G

4 tbsps. butter
7 tbsps. flour
2 cups milk
3 well-beaten egg pilki 
1 cup sugar
Blend together butter and 

flour. Heat mUk in double 
boiler.' Add butter and fknir to 
hot milk, beating until thick 
(with no lumps). Beat egg yolks 
well and add sugar, then beat 
again. Dip some of hot mixture 
over eggs and sugar to make 
smooth paste, then add to mix
ture in double boiler. Stir as 
it cooks. To  make Banana 
Cream Pie, add two sliced 
Itonanas, or to make Chocolate 
Cream Pie, add two squares of

chocolate to cream while 
cooking.

FLO U R LESS C A K E
2 sticks margarine 
2 cups sugar 
6 eggs
12-oz. box vanilla wafers, 

crushed 
cup hot milk 

7-oz. can coconut 
1 cup chopped pecans 
Cream margaruie and sugar, 

adding eggs one at a time. 
When thoroughly blended, add 
remaining ingredients. Bake in 
greased and floured tube pan 
at 340 degrees for one hour and 
40 minutes.

TO P P IN G
1 small pkg. cream cheese 
Juice of y^ lemon 
Powdered sugar
Cream lemon Juice and cream 

cheese. Add ^ e d  po' 
sugar until of spreadin. 
sistency. *

F A T H E R ’S FA V O R ITE  
(Custard Rice Podding)

4 eggs, w ^  beaten 
y i tsp. salt
Two-thirds cup cold cooked 

rice
2 tsps. vanilla 
1 cup sugar 
^  cup washed raisins 
4Vi cups milk 
Bring milk almost to boiling

point. Remove from beat and 
add eggs, salt, rice, vanilla, 
sugar and raisins. Pour into one 
and one-half quart baking dish 
and set in pan of hot watiF 
one inch deep. Sprinkle nutmeg

iwdered 
ng con

Egg Spaghetti 
In Tasty Recipe

^  cop chopped onion 
%  cup sliced celery
1 clove garlic, minced 
2-3 cup sliced mushrooms

cup butter
2 8-oz. cans tomato sauce 
1 cup water
1 tsp. Worcpstershire sauce 
1 cup cookra shrimp

cup grated Parmesan Cheese 
pkg. American Beauty 

Spaghetti, cooked according 
1 0  directions on the 
package.

Saute onion, celery, garlic and 
mushrooms in butter until 
tender. Add tomato sauce, 
water, seasoning and shrinm. 
Simmer for 25 minutes. Add 

rated cheese and mix well, 
'our over hot spaghetti and top 

with additional cheese. Serves 
6 to 8.

over top. Bake in 350 degree 
oven for 46 minutes, er untU 
knife inserted one inch from 
edge comes out clean. (The soft 
center will set as it stands.)
Do not serve until cool or the poultry seasoning and salt. Mix
pudding will become watery.

C H E S TN U T MUSHROOM 
DRESSING

(Fo r 18-20 ■». tnrhey)
1 lb. mild sausage

lbs. fresh chestnuts 
2*4 cups clKqiped celery 
%  cup chofqied onion 
18 cups dried bread crumbs 

(whole wheat and white 
bread)

y t Ib. fresh mushrooms 
tbsps. poultry seasoning 

3 tsps. salt
2 cups turkey broth from 

boiling neck, gizzard and 
heart. Never use liver when 
making broth or stock.

Break bread into small pieces 
about three days before use, 
leaving in open container to 
dry. Fry  sausage, drain aiid

cool. Steam chestnuts, ped, 
slice and cool. Saute sliced 
mushrooms, eelary and onions 
in butter and margarine. 
Si»rinkle dry bread crumbs with

in s a u s a g e  
mushrooms, celery

chestnuts, 
and onions.

thoroughly, and pack loosely in 
turkey.

TE X A S  TUR N-UPS 
lb. ground chuck 
tsps. salt

% tsp. course ground pe^ier 
2 t b ^ .  catsup 
1 tsp. moaosodium glutemate

1 tbsp. Worchestershire sauce 
1 pkg. buttermilk biscuits 
10 slices, (1 in. square) 

Cheddar cheese 
Mix ingredients as listed, with 

exception of biscuits and 
cheese. Form meat mixture into 
10 balls. Place in m u f ^  tins

Moisten with turkey broth. Mix bake 15 minutes in 350 de
gree oven. Turn ovra up to 450 
degrees. Drain from meat. 
Place one cheese slice on each 
meat muffin. Press biscuit on 
top of cheese. Return to oven 
and bake six to 10 minutes until 
biscuits are brown. Turn iqiside 
down to eat with fingers.

Convenient
DRIVE-IN

IN I
FAST EASY

Save time and avoid 

troffic when banking

Wtaea cashing checfci, arranging a loan or nuking 
a deposit, baaklBg caa be a real pleasnre when 
using onr drlve-M aervlce. There’s no waiting In Uae, 
n« traHk annoyance, and ao need to dress ap. Come 
as yon are and find oat bow easy it Is to bank wHh 
drtve-fai service.

The S ta te  National Bank

O F F IC E
S U P P L Y

“ HAS EVER YTH IN G  

FOR TH E  O FFIC E"

Tho Latfof In 

I Typowritors 

I Calculators 

I Adding Machinos 

I Copying Machinoa 

Offico Furnitura 

Firo Proof Files 

Suppliot
BoymKi Montion

May Wo Bo Of 

Sarvioo To  You.

101 Main 267-6621

Pricot Good 

Thru Sopt. 21, *70

GAS

EtectRic ’•V:
■ t -

2-oven Classic® 
Cook Centers
A kw, low prke for a oott wHh a 

tally aalamattc lower avea . . . 
Yao caa pre-set due. It casks sad 
■kata off by itself. Yea can evea 

dial to hOM food warm

ELECTRIC OR GAS

DEUVERED 
AND INSTALLED 5 2 6 9 “
GAS M O DEL. Clock, 1-hour timer. Lower oven has re
movable door. Both ovens have lights. Snxdceless broiler. 
Non-<hip cooktop. Appliance outlet. Upper oven 2 0 % ^ ^ 4 x  
13% in .hl|!h. Lower oven 24xl8%xl7 In. high. Over-all 
30]d7%xf4% in. high.

E L E C TR IC  M O DEL. Clock. 1-hour timer. Lower oven has 
renMvabte door. Both ovens have lights. Non-drtp coek- 
top. One 8-inch, three 0-inch plug-ln sto'face units. Di
mensions same as gas model.

R. CLASSIC HOODS E X T R A

Satisfaettea Gaoraateed or Y a v  M uey Back

403 Ranaels D ial 207-5522

IVCXANDOCX

i:. ‘T
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SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. Leslie Coperton
BROCCO LI-R ICE CASSEROLE 

1 box frozen broccoli 
1 cup cooked rice 
1 cup diced turhey or chicken 

(Good to use leftover turkey 
or chicken)

1 can cream of mushroom 
soup

Hits cracker crumbs, crushed 
Dash of paprika 
Cook and drain broccoli 

Jombine broccoli, rice, meat, 
and soup; mix th o ro a ^y . Turn 
into casserole; sprinUe crumbs 
and naprika on top. Bake in 
300 (Kfpee oven for about 40 
minutes. Serves six to' eight. 
S W E E T P O TA TO  TURNOVERSjc] 
Pastry:

3 oz. pkg. cream cheese

>4 Ib. butter or margarine 
1 cup sifted flour 
Mix ingredients together with 

fingertips until mixture “holds." 
ChUl before rolling. Divide 
dough in half and roll on lightl; 
floured board. Cut in three-inci 
circles.

Flfflag:
cup mashed sweet potatoes 

cup drained crushed 
pineapple 

<4 cup sugar 
tsp. salt

14 cup flaked coconut 
Mix ingredients and fill d r 

ies of pastry on one side and 
fold over. Press edges together 
with fork. Bake 15 minutes on

SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. Arnold Marshall
H ALLO W EEN  

POP CORN BALLS 
3 qts. popped com 
1 cup sugar
y^ cup white com symp 
^  cup water 
y^ cup butter 
^4 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla
Combine and heat sugar, com 

syrup, water, butter and salt 
until sugar is dissolved, stirring 
constantly. Continue cooking on 
medium low heat, wKhout 
stirring, until symp forms a 
brittle bail in cold water. Add 
vanilla. Pour symp over popped 
com graduaDy. Use a spoon to 
mix well. Form into 3C small 
balls.

P E C A N  D A IN TIE S
1 egg white and dash of salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup light brown sugar 

cups pecans
Beat egg white to stiff con

sistency. Gradually add (la two 
additions) vanilla and sugar.

Brown ground round steak in 
a tablespoon of oil in skillet. 
Do not salt. Add can of Spanish 
rice and one can of water or 
tomato juice. Let simmer untd 
time to serve. Tastes delicious 
with fried squash or fried okra.

GROUND ROUND W ITH  
B E E F  NOODLES 

1 lb. frozen ground round 
steak

Sprinkle salt
1 15-oz. can stewed tomatoes
1 can beef noodle soup 
Put frozen beef in baking dish

and cover with soup. Sprinkle 
salt over meat. Add stewed 
tomatoes and extra liquid if 
desired. Do not pre-heat oven 
Rake at 350 degrees until done. 

CAR R O T SALAD 
4-€ grated carrots
2 tbisps. sugar 
Salad dressing
Mix carrots with sugar. Add 

salad dressing (about two 
tablespoons). Mix above and let 

__ I set in refrigerator for 30
B e a r”untO Thick. buT thiianer serving,
than meringue. Fold in pecans.
Bake on greased cookie sheet 
in slow oven 250 degrees for

cookie sheet at 375 degrees. 
SCALLOPED EGGS

3 hard cooked eggs 
2 cups white sauce 
y% cup bread cmmbs 
^  cup chopped ham, turkey,

or bacon
1 tbsp. butter
Arrange alternate layers of 

sliced eggs and meat in a but
tered baking dish. Pour white 
sauce over the mixture; cover 
with bread cmmbs, dot with 
butter, and brown in a mod
erate Qven. Serves three to four 
Use white sauce below.

W H ITE  SAUCE

4 tbsps. butter
4 tbsps. flour
2 cups milk
Salt and pepper to taste
Melt butter, stir in flour, salt 

and pepper; add milk, stirring 
until smooth and thickened.

PRALINES
3 cups white sugar 
1 cup buttermilk

cup white symp 
I tsp. soda
1 cup nuts
2 tbsps. butter
Mix and bring to a rolling 

boil the first three ingredients. 
Add soda by sprinkling on top. 
Be sure to use a large pan, 
for when you add the soda, the 
mixture will boil over in a small 
pan. Let cook to form a soft 
ball in cold water (238 degrees). 
Add nuts and butter after beat
ing until nearly cool and stiff. 
Drop by spoon onto waxed 
paper. ^

cream. Pour into pie crust and 
refrigerate until cold.

■^RED H O T ’ SPICED T E A

4 qts. water 
2 sticks cinnamon 
2 heaping tsps. cloves 
Red hots to taste 
2 tsps. instant tea
1 can pineapple-grapefruit 

drink (large)
2 cups sugar
Bring to a boil the first three 

ingredients; add red hots, then 
tea, pineapple-grapefmit drink

and sugar. Stir until dissolved. 
Serve hot.

H AM  SALAD 
(Fraai Leftovers)

1 lb. ham, chom)ed
1 small onion, chopped
2 large sweet pickles, chopped 
Mayonnaise to hold together 
Mrs. Caperton chops each

separately in a Mender, then 
combines them with the mayon
naise to serve on lettuce leaves 
or use as a sandwich spread. 
Recipe may be doubled or 

'tripled for each pound of ham.

the recipe p 
for good printing 
i s . . .

Big Spring Printing
119 W. 1st 2C3 7444

39 minutes. Remove from 
c o o k i e  sheet immediately. 
(Take from oven while cookies 
.still look white.)
H O M EM A D E PEACH IC E

CREAM  
1 ^  cups sugar
2 tbsps. flour 
^  tsp. salt
3 eggs, slightly beaten
1 13-oz. can evaporteed milk 
1 tbsp. vanilla
4 cups finely chopped fresh 

peaches
Add 1 cup sugar to peaches 
Combine the one and one-half 

cupo sugar with flour and salt. 
Add eggs and blend well. Put 
in peaches. Then, add the milk 
plus enough regular milk to fill 
a gallon container. Stir well 
before freesing.

C H O C O LA TE  P IE  
F IL L IN G :

1 cup sugar
3 eggs (save whites for 

meringue)
2 tbsps. cocoa 
1 tbsp. butter
1 tbsp. flour, heaping full 
1 cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla
Stir sugar, cocoa and flour 

together. Add eggs and milk, 
vanilla and butter. Cook over 
low heat, stirring often. When 
begins to boil and become thick, 
remove from heat and pour into 
baked pie shell and top with 
meringue. Put in 375 
oven until meringue is 
brown.

G R O UND  RO UND W ITH  
SPANISH R IC E

1 lb. ground round steak 
1 No. 2 can Spanish rice 
1 can water or tomato Juice

S P A G H E TTI AND  TO M A TO ES
1 pkg. spaghetti (medium 

size)
1 can stewed tomatoes to each 

cup spaghetti 
1 can tomato Juice 
Cook spakhetti as directed on 

package. To drained spaghetti, 
add can (If oz.) of tomatoes 
and one can tomato Juice 
Simmer 20 or 30 minutes

C H ER R Y M IX UP CAK E 
1 large can cherry pie filling 
1 large can crushed pineapple 
1 box yellow cake mix
1 small can coconut
yx cup pecans, chopped small
2 sticks margarine |
Spread cherry pie filling

evenly in a 9 by 12 |Mn. Spread' 
pineapple with juice over 
heroes, sprinkle cake mix over , 

this, mashing out lumps, spread, 
coconut over this, then the  ̂
pecans. Cut margarine into' 
small pieces and lay evenly J 
over o t W  ingredients. Bake at 
325 degrees for one hour. Dip 
out and serve warm or put in 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  (cutting into 
squares when served later.) 
Serve plain with whipped 
cream. .Serves 16 generously.

H ER SH EY PIE 
6 almond hershey bars 
21 large marshmallows 
y^ cup sweet milk 
1 graham cracker pie crust 
14 pint whipped cream 
Melt hershey bars, marsh

mallows and milk in top of dou
ble boiler. Cool. Add whipped

The Perfect Recipe For 
Good T V  Viewing . . .

. . .  it a hookup to the cable! There are no 

ghost images, snow, double faces, no trouble 

when you have Cable TV . Call us now in time for 

the start of the new fall season, tee all your 

favorite programs sharp, bright and claarl

BIG SPRING 
C A B L E  T V

CALL 263-4302

THE FUN PIACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIIY

E iU  Fashion
CAMPUS AND CAREER CASUALS

L itH m -b o y  coM m rm d

NEVEI-IBON

Wear - dated* Monsanto 
Blue C |M)lyester and cot- 
ion, wash - wear. White 
and colors. Sizes 32-38.

T w t u n d  n y h n  k n i t

SUPER SHELL

Full-fashioned mock turtle neck, 
machine - washable. Back zip
per. In basic colors and red, 
paprika, srean, told. 34-40.

L e v

FuM - fm s h io n o d

NYLMKinTniP

Short - sleeved veraaliler . .  . ma> 
chine-washaUe in white, navy, 
black, brown, red, paprika, 
Scotchgreen. Have ’am aU. 34-40.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEM EN T OR MONEY REFUNDED



SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. John A ff le ck
S P A G H E TTI W ITH  M E A T  

SAUCE
1— Ift-oz. pkg. long, thin

spaghetti
1 lb lean ground meat 
1 small choi^ied onion 
1 stalk cho i^i^  c ^ r y  
%  chopp^ green pepper 
1 can drained tomatoes 
%  can tomato paste 
%  cup water 
% tsp. allspice 
^  tsp. ground cloves 
%  tsp. chili powder 

tsp. cinnamon 
1 to 2 tbsps. sugar 
%  tsp. garlic powder 
Dash powder^ thyme 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 bay leaf
Melt one t a b l e s p o o n  

margarine in large skillet. Cook 
onions, celery, and green 
pepper in margarine until soft. 
Add ground nteat. Cook until 
done, stirring frequently. Add 
all ingredients except spaghetti 
As soon as mixture comes to 
boil, reduce heat, place lid on 
skillet and simmer for about 
two hours, stirring occasionally. 
(Add a little water if mixture 
becomes too dry.) Remove bay 
leaf before serving over 
spaghetti.

S P A G H ETTI

Cook .spaghetti according to 
package directions. Drain, but 
do not rinse. Spoon meat 
mixture over spaghetti on 
plates Sprinkle with Parmeaan 
cheese Makes four to five 
ample servings.
CHIC KEN AND DUM PLINGS

2t^ to 3 lb. hyer 
finely chopped onion

1 finely chopped stalk celery 
Place whole chicken, chopped

onion and celery in large con
tainer with a b ^  two quarts 
water. Bring to boll, reduce 
heat and simmer until chicken 
is tender. Remove from liquid, 
take off skin, remove bones. 
Replace chicken in liquid and 
add dumplings while broth is 
bubbling. Cover with lid and 
cook for 15 minutes longer. 
Thicken liquid with one to two 
tablespoons flour dissolved in 
one-half cup water. Use recipe 
below for dumplings.

D U M P U N G S

2 cups flour
tsp. baking powder
U ». salt

1 4  tbsps. shortening 
H  to %  cup mUk 
Sift together dry ingredients. 

Cut shortening into f ^ r  mix
ture until It resembles course 
com meal. Add milk and mix 
until consistency of biscuit 
dough Knead several times and 
roll on floured cloth. Roll to

one-fourth inch thick, then cut 
in long, slender strips. Drop 
strips in simmering chicken 
stock. Cook as directed above. 
Makes about four generous 
servings.

B A K E D  W ILD  R IC E

114 cups wild rice 
u  cup choMied onion 
% cup margarine 

cups chicken broth 
^  tsp. ground thyme 
^  tsp. salt
Melt margarine in skillet. Add 

rice and onion, cooking until 
brown. Place rice in casserole 
dish and add chicken broth, 
thyme and salt. Bake uncovered 
at 350 degrees about one hour. 
Makes 12 servings.

R E FR IG E R A TO R  ROLLS

1 pkg. dry yeast 
1 pt. milk

cup melted shortening 
6 cups flour

tsp. baking powder 
^  tsp. soda 
u  ctip sugar 
^  tsp. salt
Heat milk until lukewarm; 

dissolve dry yeast in milk. Add 
melted shortening. ComMne 
other dry Ingredients and sift 
into liquid until forms dough 
Place in covered bowl, and let 
stand overnight in refrigerator. 
When ready to use, divide 
dough in half, knead until 
pliable and roll out on floured 
surface to about one-fourth inch. 
C'ut with biscuit cutter, moisten 
edges and fold over to form 
Parkerhouse rolls. May be 
brushed with melted butter 
before folding. Set rolls in warm 
place, and let rise until double 
in bulk. Approximately two 
hours. Bake in 400 degree oven 
until lightly brown.

BASIC B IS C U IT DOUGH
10 cups flour

cup baking powder 
1 tbsp. sah

Stuff Tomatoes 
For Light Meal

Take advantage of summer's 
bounty. Serve red-ripe tomatoes 
topped with canned corned beef 
hash.

For I  servings slice tops from 
• tomatoes, scoop out p ^ p  and 
lightly salt inside. Combine 1 
can ( I I  ounces) of corned beef 
hash with % cup nonfat dry 
milk and 1 teaspoon prepared 
mustard. Fin tomatoes with 
meat mixture and place in a 
baking casserole. Bake at 4M 
degrees F . 20 to 25 minutes or 
until heated through.

cups shortening 
Sift dry ingredients together 

twice. Place in large mixing 
bowl and cut in shmtening with 
pastry blender unUl mixture 
resembles coarse commeal. 
Store in covered container at 
room temperature. Will keep for 
several weeks.

BISCUITS FROM BASIC M IX

2 cups basic biscuit mix
%  cup milk
Add milk all at once. Stir with 

fork until mixture leaves sides 
of the bowl. Turn onto lightly 
floured surface, knead until 
dough is smooth. Roll to about 
one-half inch thickness. Cut and 
bake at 425 degrees for 12 to 
15 minutes until golden brown. 
Makes about 12 biscuits.

IC E  CR EAM  P IE

1 ^  cups graham cracker 
crumbs

% cup melted margarine 
nuirgarine

3 tbsps. sugar
1 qt. softened vanilla ice 

cream
1 can cranberry jelly
^  cup chopped salted, toasted 

pecans
For crust, mix crumbs, sugar 

and margarine. Place in nine- 
inch pie pan and press to sides 
and bottom. Bake at 350 degrees 
for eight minutes. Cool. Mash 
cranberry jelly with fork and 
place in pie shell. Pack softened 
ice cream on top of jelly. 
Sprinkle nuts on top and freeze.

HOW ARD H O U SE H O T E L
Rooms and Apartments 

A ir Conditioned— Free Parking

C O FFE E  SHO P
NOW  OPEN t  A.M.-7 P J«.

l i t  E. 3rd 2«7-5321

Do you 

shop for 

different 

things?

so do we. Come s< 

what we have found

Vfte Casual Shoppe
1107 11th Place t  .

Things Aren’t What 

They Used To  Be . . .

B U T SOME TH IN G S  G ET BETTER

B O D Y N E E D  R EP A IR ?

#  Quolity Point Jobs

#  Body ond Frome Alignment 
And Stroightening

#  Seot Covers

C A S E Y 'S
A U T O  B O D Y W ORKS

Full Service 

Banking . . .

The More You Use 

It, The More It 

Does For You . . .

e  Savings Acceents 

e  Checking Accennts 

e  Ante Leans 

e  Pcrseaal Leans

e  Safety DepeOt 

e  Bank by MaU

e  Drive-In Banking

a

1805 W. 3rd 267-5434

Cost of living going up? As your family grows, to do the bills . . . and so 
does the need for sound financial planning. The State National Bank 
stands ready to help you stretch your dollars, use them wisely, make 
them earn more. With modern banking services, things are always chang
ing . .  . for the better.

The State National Bank



SELECTED RECIPES OF Mfs. Frcd H inecker
TE N D E R L O IN  W ITH  SA U C E '

8 or 10 lbs. froaen tenderloin 
( p M  or beef)

2 onioos 
2 pods garUc 
^  tsp. oregaso 

. Sak and pepper 
4 carrots
1 large can muaiiroonis 
10 or 12 artkbeiDes (canned)
4 or 5 cups water
Place tbe trsaeB meat in a 

roaster In oven i»ebeated te 400 
F . degrees. Cover and cook for 
about an b o v  basting with 
juice, adding cup of water if 
necessary. Return to oven and 
cook 30 minutes more. Remove 
and baste again, this time add
ing megano, salt, pepper, 
thinly-sliced garlic, and more 
water. Cover and cook fof 
another hoar. Remove and 
baste with jolees, Ods time add
ing sliced onions, carrots cot 
in one-inch pieces and more 
water. Aetum to oven and cook 
another hour. Last, add imah- 
rooms with juice and artichokes 
with juice. Season to taste. T is n  
oven down and leave imtil ready 
to serve. Serves 10 to 12.

SPANISR R K E

H  cup cotAihg on 
1 onion, sliced thin
1 bay leaf, chopped
2 pods gaiilc, sliced tMn 
2 large .tmnatoes, pe^ed 
2 cu|is uncooked rice (not

quick-co(ddng)
Salt to taste 
1 Up. dried parsley
5 to 5 ^  cups water
Put oil ia heavy caaaeroie or 

skillet. Heat on top of atove 
Add chopped anions and garlic 
and cook witil aoft Add 
chopped tomatoes and cook 
about five minotes, stirring con
stantly. Add dry rice and fry 
five minutes stirring all the 
time. Add water, salt and 
parsley. Bring to boil. Cook low 
about five mhratea, stirring con 
sUntJy. Cover and c o ^  in 
moderate oven for 20 ntinules.

V E G E TA B L E  SALAD

1 can unsUced pimento (chop 
some but reserve several 
large strips)

1 caa whole asparagus
6 hard boiled e g ^
6 potatoes boiled with .skins on
2 padrages mixed frozen 

vegetables cooked according 
to package directions

1 cup mayoonaiae
1 onion, chopped fine 
Salt to taste 
Peel and mince potatoes, peel

aad chop all egg wfaitos and 
two of the yolks. Giwte and set 
atode the other fbor yofea; 
niiace onion very fine. Ooanlitai 
the miaed vegetables, choppei 
eggi, ooton, potatoes, c h o p ^  
pimento, and mayonnaise while 
the vegHabies are still just 
little warm. Divide into two 
bowls. .Spread some e 
mayonnaise otor ibe top at the 
salad in each bowl. G r a ^  eggs 
should be apriakled • y ver the 
mayonnaiae. Ihea the asparagus 
and pimento strips arranged 
around the salad bowl.

SHRIM P A N D  SA U C E

2 lbs. fttnen shrimp (cooked 
aocordiiig to direottoos on 
package)

2 tomates, ueeled and chopped 
fine *

m  caps mayonaaise 
2 le m m
1 Ebsp. wMfte wine vinegar  
tatt to taate

Chill ahrimp. Make sauce by 
cooking c h o p ^  tomatoes ia a 
HtHe oil until soft. Bun throqgh 
sieve. Add to mayonuaise and 
oliier ingredieBis. Serve abrim p

in chilled glasses with plenty 
of sauce.,

M AYO NN AISE

1 yolk of hard boiled egg
1 uncooked egg yolk
2 or 3 cups oA 
2 aait
Juice of two lemons 
Mash egg yolk fine and beat 

with the other yolk. Gradually 
pour in oil, beating all the tiane. 
Continue beating and add lemon 
Juloe and salt. This could be 
ntade in a blender. (Using one

boiled yolk keeps the mayon
naise horn separating.)

P A O U ITA ’S M AIN DISH 
4 tbsp. olive oil 
2 or 3 pounds good beef cut 

in inch cufa^
2 tbsp. flour 
2 tsp. salt 
1 tsu. black pepper 

cups water
1 medium onion and 1 small 

onion
< peppers cut in hmg 

strips about 1 inch wide
2 medium yellow squash.

sliced
1 tsp. oregano
2 hard boiled eggs
1 small can unsliced pimento
1 ciq> dry rice
2 ^  or S cups watu-
Salt, pepptf. and flour meat. 

Brown in olive oiL Drain excess 
oil, add 1 ^  cups water, and 
c o ^  m pressure cooker until 
tender (about 45 minutes).

In another skillet, saute one 
medium onion in olive oQ. Add 
bell pepoers, squash, oregano, 
saH, and pepper and cook until

tender. Combine meat and 
vegetaMes and set aside to 
blend flavors.

Saute the small onion in a 
little olive oil. Add dry rice and 
stir and fry until k  is yellow. 
Add water and salt to taste; 
bring to a boil, stir and cook 
5 afiinuies. then cover and cook 
in oven M minutes.

Serve the plates by makii^ 
a bed of rice for the meat aad 
vegetables. Garnish with long 
large strips of pimento and , 
sB < ^ herd boiled egg.

choose the method 
that suits 

you best

...you'll 
love dean 

flameless electric 
cooking

6

Whether you're cooking family-sized meals 
VMth your electric range . . . snacks with 
your electric frypan . . .  or delicious special

ties with your electric broiler-rotisserfe or griddle 
. . .  you’ll enjoy oooidng that’s dean and cool 

because H's flamkiess. There are no flames to 
waste heat Into the kitchen air . . .  no by

products of fuel combustion to soli cooking utensHs*
• t

kitchen walls, curtains and woodwork. Visit your dealer soon and see too ] 
wide selection of versatile electrto cooMng appliances cn iSaplay. Cook too ] 

clean, modem, flameless way. . .  electricallyl

mu .....__
B j m m c



SELECTED RECIPES OF 

Mrs. Billy J. Reynolds
SPAGHETn

1 can cream of mushroom 
soup

1 can tomato soup 
1 tsp. chili powder 
1 lb. ground meat 

‘ 1 pkg. spaghetti (about S oz.) 
Chopped onion, as desired 
Brown ground meat and on 

km; season with salt and pep
per. Stir in soups and chili 
powder, heating thoroughly. 
Serve over s p a ^ t t i ,  prepared 
according to mstructions on 
package.

M OM  W H IT E ’S G IN G E B - 
B R E A D

H  cup sugar 
^  cup shortening 
1 egg
1 cup mcdasses (brown label) 
2^  cups flour 

tsps. soda 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. ginger 
^  gsp. cloves 
% tsp. salt
Cream sugar, shortening, egg

and molasses thoroughly. Sift 
dry ingredients and add to 
creamed mixture (this will be 
stiff). Add one cup hot water 
and beat until smooth. Bake in 
a greased 13x10 pan about one 
hour at 325 to 350 degrees. Good 
served hot with butter or 
margarine. '

COM PANY C H E ES E C A K E  
‘ cups, graham • cracker 

cnunbs
% cup finely chopped walnuts 
% tsp. cinnamon 
Y4  cup melted butter 
Combine and press on bottom 

and sides of 10-inch pie pan.
2 well-beaten eggs 
1 8-oz. pkg. and 1 3-oz. pkg.

cream cheese, softened 
^  cup sugar 
Vh tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 
% t ^ .  alnmnd extract 
1^  cups sour cream 
Combine and beat until 

smooth everything except soar 
cream, then blend in sour

cream. Pour in crumb crust. 
Bake at 375 degrees about 25 
minutes or just until set. Cool. 
Chill well, about four or five 
hours.

P IN E A P P L E  G LA ZE 
' Combine three tablespoons 

sugar, one tablespoon corn
starch, and one cup un
sweetened pineapple juice in 
saucepan. Heat, stirring con
stantly, until mixture comes to 
a boll. Cook, over low beat, 
until thick and clear, stirring 
constantly. Cool to room tem
perature. Cut canned pineapple 
rings in half and arrange 
around edge of cheesecake. 
Spoon glaze over top. Chill.

U M E  G E L A TIN  SALAD 
1 Sec. pkg. cream cheese 
1 pkg. lime gelatin 
1 No. 303 can pears 
1 carton wliii^ing cream, 

whipped OR
1 envelope whipped topping, 

whipped according to in
structions

Finely chopped nuts, if 
desired

Dissolve gelatin in one cup 
boiling water. Cool. Add pear 
jutce, and water, if needed, to 
nuke another cup liquid. Chill

in refrigerator while m a s h ^  
pears and combining wlln 
cream cheese and whipping 
cream. Combine all ingredients 
and chill.

FR U IT -C R E A M  
CH EES E P IE  

pint whipping cream OR 
1 envelope whTiq)ed topping, 

blended with milk, not 
beaten
cup sifted powdered sugar 

Desired flavoring 
1 3-oz. cream cheese 
^  to 1 can prepared fruit pie 

filling
Combine whipping cream and 

cheese and teat until stiff. 
Blend in the sugar and 
flavoring.

Pour into baked pie shell or 
graham cracker crust and top 
with fruit pie filling. Chill 1-2 
hours before serving.

IC E  CREAM
1 tall can evaporated milk, 

chiUed
4-6 eggs, beaten
2 cups sugar
1 tbsp. floor *
1 tsp. vanilla 
Pinch salt
Whip chilled milk and beat 

In one cup sugar, vanilla, flour

and salt. Add remaining sugar 
to eggs and mix well. Comrnne 
thd'two mixtures and pour into 
ice cream freezer. Add enough 
milk to fill freezer. Makes one 
gallon.

Any flavoring may be used 
instep of vanilu and fresh fruit 
may be added to the ingredients 
just tefw e pouring into the 
freezer. Use four to six fresh 
peaches, cut into small pieces 
and sweetened to taste or about 
two cups of fruit.

B R EA D  AND B U T T E R  
PIC KLES

24 medium cucumbers
1 lb. onions
2 sweet red peppers
1 sweet green pepper
Slice and mix. Pour mixture 

of one-third cup salt and eight 
cups water over and let set at 
least three hours.

Add:
2  cups sugar
6 cups vinegar
4 t s ^  muMard seed
2  tste- celtfy seed
1 tsp. tumeric • » •.
Combine and bring to a boil. 

Add vegetables and bring to a 
good boU.

Pour into hot jars and seal.

SELECTED RECIPES OF
9

Mrs. Deolon Stanley
TU N A  SALAD

16 oz. can tuna 
2  tbsps. chopped onion 
2 tbsps. chopped pickle 
2 tb s^. mayonnaise 
Combine ingredients and use 

as a spread on whole wheat 
or white bread. Six servings. 

HAM  OR CH IC K EN  SALAD , 
2 cups ham or chicken (diced) 
2 cups diced celery or ap|ries 
^  cup salad dresMng 
Salt

cup finely chopped green 
pepper, optional 
^  cup chopped pecans or 
onion, optioniu 
Combine ingredients and use 

as a spread on whole wheat

or white bread. Six servings. 
M IN U TE  STEAKS E L E G A N T E  

2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
^  tsp. garlic powder 
4 minute (breaded) steaks 
% cup slivered almonds, 
roasted
1 to 2  tbsps. lemon juice
2 tsps. Worcestershire sauce 
1 ttep. finely chopped onion 
Melt butter in sldllet, stir in

garlic powder then brown 
steaks, ^ m o v e  to warm plat
ter. Add almonds, lemon juice, 
Worcestershire and onion to 
skillet and stir until hot. Pour 
over steaks. Serve at once. 
Serves four.

C H IC K EN  A N D  S P A G H E IT I 
(Serves M )

3 big hens, stewed
3 boxes spaghetti
1 to 2  sticks butter
6 green peppm , chopped
2  bunches celery, chopped
6 onions, chopp^
3 big cans tomatoes
3 small cans mushrooms,
chopped
3 small cans pimentoes
2 lbs. processed cheese
Cook hens until tender. Strip 

meat from bones and set aside. 
Cook spaghetti in chicken broth 
until teiKler. Melt butter in 
saucepan. Add peppers, celery, 
onions; cook until transparent. 
Stir in tomatoes, mushrooms, 
pimento and cheese. ' When 
cheese has melted, add chicken. 
Remove from heat and add 
cooked spaghetti. Serve while 
hot.

COLESLAW
1 large bead cabbage, shred
ded
1 cup celery, chopped 
1 green pepper, chopped 
Salt
H  cup vinegar 
^  c i^  water 
% cup sugar 
% tsp. mustard seed 
^  tsp. celery seed 
Combine cabbage, celery and 

pepper. Salt the mixture and 
put a weight on top of it. Let 
set for one hour and drain. 
Meanwhile, combine and boil all 
remaining ingredients. When 
cabbage has set one hour, pour 
boiling mixture over cabba^.

C H E E S E  CARROTS 
1 bag carrots
^  cup chopped green onions. 
% cup chopped bell pepper 
% cup finely chopped celery 
% small box processed cheese 
Salt and pepper

Cover carrots with water in 
a saucepan. Cook untU tender. 
Saute onions, pepper and celery 
in batter. Add to carrots with 
cheese. Salt and pepper.

CR EAM  C H E E S E  C A K E 
1 pkg. lemon griatin 
1 cup hot water 
1 cup sugar
15 oz. cream cheese, softened
1 pint whipping cream
2 tsps. vanilla 
Juice of one lemon
1 graham cracker crust In a 
6x11 inch pan
Mix gelatin and water. Put 

in re film a to r and let jell. 
MeanwhUe, beat together sugar 
and softened cream che^e 
Beat whipping cream until stiff. 
Add vanilla and lemon juice to 
whipping cream. When gelatin 
is jelled, beat it. Fold in cream 
cheese and whipping cream. 
Pour this fllilng into crust. Keep 
chilled in refrigerator.

SELECTED RECIPES OF M rs. O rbin  Daily
B A R E C U E  SAUCE 

2 sticks margarine 
1 Ig bottle Worcbeetershire 

seuoe
% Cup prepared mustard 
Melt nMfgarine in sauce pan 

ever low heak. Add Worcheoter- 
sbire sauce and mustard. Do 
not boU, but siimner fOr about 
five minutes. May be stored hi 
a covered container in the 
refriger ator for several weeks.
B AR BAR A’S F R U TT  SALAD 
4 Ig. oranges
1 Ig. can crushed pineapple 
4 bananas 
Jiice  of 1 lemon 
1 Ig apple
3H oz. can flake coconut

Sugar
Peli and dice fruh. Sprinkle 

with lemon juke. Add pine
apple, coconut and enough 
sugar to sweeten to taste. Let 
set in refrigerator for two hours 
before serving.

T A M A L E  P IE

1 ■>. ground meat 
1 Ig. chopped onion 
1 small can tomato paste 
1 tep. oregano 
1 box com bread mix 
1 small can evaporated m M  
Brown meet and chopped 

onkm In deep skiBet. Add 
oregano, saK and pepper to 
taste. Add tomato paste and

three cans water. Let simmer. 
Combine com bread mix with 
can of milk and pour over top 
of meat mixture. Place in 456 
degree oven and bake until com 
bread is light brown.

H O T SPICED T E A

2 cups Tang 4 
1^  cups sugar 
1 tsp. chmamon 

cup tnetant tea 
1 tsp. ginger 
1 tsp. pumpkin pie apke 
Mix aH Ingredients well Can 

store hi covered ja r . ' ’To use,

See three beaptaig teaww o i  
la a cup of hot water and 

serve.

P IN E A P P LE  SPICE C A K E

1 4  cups sugar 
Two-thirds cup shortening 
1 tsp. emnamon 
4  tsp. salt 
* ««gs
1 small can crushed pineapple
1 tap. soda
2 cups flour

Cream shortening and sugar. 
Add eggs one at a tinw, and 
beat well. Mix flour, saH and 
cinnamon togelber. Diaaolvc 
soda hi the cniabed pineapple 
and mix with dry togredtents. 
Add to other urixture. Pour 
Immedietely into a tote pan

and bake la a 350 degree oven { '1
for one hour.

P E A N U T  B R IT T L E
S cups sugar i
4  cup water i
3 taps, butter I
2  ta ^ . soda ('
1 Clip white corn syrup 1 ■
1 cups raw peanuts
1 tsp. salt I

1 ,
BoU sugar, corn syrup and / '

water antM thread spine. Then
add peanuts end sdr coa-
Unuouety until M turns a brown ! f
gold. Bomove from teat and
add butter, salt and soda. Stir l'
weO and pour M o  tx llin c h }J
pan, and let cool. Break tale !
pieces. \

SELECTED RECIPES OF M rs. D. H. Goodnough
D IV IN ITY

3 cups s u ^
%  cup 11̂  com syrup
4  cup water
3 stiffly beaten egg whites
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup chopped nuts
In a saucepan combine sugar, 

syrup and water and cook over 
medium heat until small 
amount forms a soft ball in cold 
water (234 degrees). Slowly 
pour half of the mixture over 
stiffly beaten egg whites while 
b e a t i n g .  Return remaining 
syrup to heat and co<A unti 
small amount forms a hard b a l 
hi cold water (265 degrees). 
(Meanwhile c o i^ u e  besting 
egg whites and synq> mixture.) 
Pour remaining syrup  from

hard bell stage slowly over egg 
white mixture, beatiog until 
candy hokLs its shape. Add 
vanilla and nuts. Drop from 
teaspoon onto waxed paper or 
s p r ^  in greased pan and cut 
into squares when cold. Makes 
3 to 4 doaer pieces.

BRAISED PORK CHOPS 
6 pork chops 
1 tsp. sak 
Dash of p e j^ r  
3 tsps. prepared mustard 
1 cup evaporated milk 
Flom*
Dredge chops with floor and 

brown in frying pan. Season 
with salt and pepper. Dot each 
chop with 4  Isp- mustard and 
pour evaporated milk over 
chops. Clover and simmer 45

minutee over low heat. Ser
ves 6.

m U I T  C O C K TA IL C A K E 
1 4  ciqie sugar 
2 cups flour
1 isp. soda 
4  tsp. salt
2 beaten eggs 
2 t ^ .  vanilla
1 can (2  cups) fniH cocktail 
4  cup brown sugar 
1 ctip coconut 
1 stick nmrgarine 
4  cup sugar
Mix together sugar, flour, 

soda and salt. Add beaten eggs, 
1 tsp. vanilla and fruit cocktail 
and mix well. Pour into greased 
and floured loaf pan. Sprinkle 
brown sugar over batter and 
bake at 300-350 degrees for

aixMit 35 minutes.
For frosting, mix together %  

cup sugar, stick of margarine 
and 1 tsp. vanilla. C o A  in 
.saucepan for two minutes over 
low heat. Add 1 cup coconut 
and spread mixture on partly 
cooled cake.

B A R B E C U E  SAUCE 
4  cup ketchup
4  cup bottled barbecue sauoi 
Salt 
Pepper 
4  cup water
4  cup onion, chopped fine 
Thoroughly ndx all ingredi

ents and soread on meat or use 
as meatball sauce.

D A TE  LO A F CAN D Y 
2 cups sugar 
1 cup milk

2 tbaps. nnrgarhie 
1 4  cups chopped dales 
1 cup chopped pecans 

Combine milk, sugar and 
margar ine In saucepan and 
cook over medium beet, stirring 
occasionally until sugar is dis- 
sfkved. Continue cooking until 
small amount forms soft ball 
in COM water (234 degrees). Add 
ctwpped dates and pecans. Con
tinue cooking over medium beet 
until dates are dissolved or until 
small amount forms firm ball 
In COM water (248 degrees). 
Cool. Pour out on a damp doth 
and shape into 2-lnch n w  and 
drill in refrigerator until firm. 
Cut into 4-inch sUoee.



SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. H arry M iddleton
MISSISSIPPI M U D

2 sticks margarine (melted)
^  cup cocoa
1 cup coconut

cups pecans 
4 eggs
2 cugs sugar 
1 ^  cups flour
Mix margarine and sugar. 

Add eggs and beat well. Add 
cocoa and flour together and 
fold in on mdxer. Renwve, and 
by hand, add nuts and coconut. 
Spread on large greased cookie 
sheet. Bake at 325 degrees 
about 45 minutes. Remove from 
oven and spread a jar of 
marshmallow creme on while 
hot. Then spread on crenne the 
Mlowing (which you make and 
set aside while cookies are 
baking).

1 box powdered suger 
^  cup nurgarine 
%  cup cocoa
1 tsp. vanilla
Enough milk to spread easily. 
Spread on tdp of cookie and 

sprinkle with chopped nuts. (Ice 
while hot, cut in squares).

CH O C O LATE S H E E T  CAKE

Put in l a i ^  bowl;
2 cups unsifted flour 
2 cups sugar
1 tsp. soda 

Put in sauce pai);
SVi ttMips. chocolate syrup 
1 .Hbck margarine 

cup shortening 
1 cup water
Bring to boil and pour over 

flour mixture. Stir well. Add;
Vi cup buttermilk

1 tap vanilla
Balw 20 minutes at 400 de

grees in 17x11 inch pan 
(greased and floured)

in N G
Put in sauce pan. 1 stick mar

garine, SVi thsps chocolate 
syrup, one-third cup milk 
Remove from heat and add 1 
box powdered sugar, 1 cup 
chopped nuts and 1 tsp. vanilla. 
Pour over cake as .soon as out 
of oven.

R E F R IG E R A TO R  ROLLS
2 cups warm water 
2 pkgs. dry yeast 
Vi cup sugar
2 taps, salt
V4 cup soft shortening
1 c«8
0Vi to 7 cups flour 
Disaolve yeast in water. Add 

ingredients in order given Stir 
and turn into greased bowl 
Cover with damp cloth and 
store in refrigerator. Keep 
punched down until ready to 
make rolls. (Takes about two 
hours to rise). Bake in 400 de
gree oven.

CTIO CO LATE P IE  
1 cup sugar
1 s i i^  margarine
2 heaping tbsps. flour 
2 Cbspa. cocoa
2 cups milk
1 slicfc margarine 
Vanilla
Cook over low heat until 

MclBened. Pour into baked pie 
then. Serve topped with w h l p ^  

-troam.

F R E E IE R  ICE CREAM
0 eggs separated 
2V4 cups sugar
3 tbsps. flour 
Dash asR
1 qt. hot milk 
V M lla
1 pint whipping cream 
Beat egg yoUa, add sugar, 

flour and saR. Add hot milk 
Ibea beaten egg whites, whipped 
cream and vantihi. M i  sweet- 
caed RuR or berries and milk 
to make a gallon. Freese.

B E E F  STR O G AN O FF
IV^ top round steak 
3 tbsps. cotridng oil 
1 small onion, itiinced
1 tsp. salt 
Dash pepper
Small can sliced mush

rooms
Yi pint sour cream 
Cut meat in thin strips and 

brown in oil. Remove and 
brown onion. Return meat to 
pan and season. If meat is not 
tender add small amount of 
water and simmer until tender. 
Add mushrooms and cook three 
or four minutes. Remove from 
heat and stir in sour cream. 
Serve over rice or noodles.

JO H N N Y KNOWS IT

2 M)6. hamburger
Yi cup chopped celery 
V4 cup chopped onion 
1 can tomato sauce 
1 small pkg. noodles (cooked 

and drained)
1 small jar .stuffed olives, 

sliced
1 small can chopped mush

rooms 
Cheese
Brown hamburger with onion 

and celery Empty into large 
casserole di5«h with all other in
gredients (except cheese) and 
mix. (3over with grated cheese 
and cook in 350 degree oven 
until bubbly (about 25 minutes.)

B AR BEC U E SAUCE

Yt lb. butter or 2 sticks mar
garine

1 cup brown sugar
2 t b ^ .  A-1 or 57 steak sauce 
1 small jar n>uslard
1 snrwll bottle Worchestershire 

sauce
>4 cup vinegar
IV^ cup fruit juice (drained 

off pickled peaches)
Dash salt 
Dash pepper
Boil until well mixed. Use on 

steaks, chicken or thick toast.

E L  RANCHO CASSEROLE

1 H). lean gnmnd beef

Yi cup chopped onion 
Yi cup (diopped green pepper 
One 12-oz. c;an whole kernel 

com, undrained 
IV^ cups diced cheese 
IV^ cups chili sauce 
Yi tsp. salt 
V4 tsp. chili powder 
8 tortillas
Brown beef, onion and green 

pepper in heavy pan. Mix in 
com and remaining ingredients, 
except tortillas. Spoon into 
greased 1*4 quart casserole, 
alternating with layers of tor
tillas. (Begin and end with 
beef.) Bake 30 minutes at 350 
degrees

LEM O N ICING

(Good on angel food rake)
1 cup sugar 
3 egg yolks beaten 
Grated rind and juice of 2 

lemons
1 stick margarine 

Add beaten egg yolks to 
sugar, then lemon rind, juice 
and nwrgarine. Cook over low 
heat until thickened, stirring 
constantly. ( ^ 1  slightly, beat, 
and spread on cNike.

SW EETBR EAD S

Pre cw k by dropping into 
boiling, salted water. Reduce 
heat and simmer 25 minutes. 
Drain and plunge into cold 
water Remove membranes and 
cut into small chunks so it will 
brown good. Dip in beaten egg, 
then seasoned flour. Pan fry in 
butter until brown. Serve with 
following sauce.

1 tbsp. butter 
1 tbsp. flolir 
V4 tsp. salt 
Dash pepper 
1 cup milk
Melt butter in sauce pan Stir 

in flour, salt and pepper. 
Gradually add milk and cook 
until thickened. Add 1 cup .sliced 
mushrooms and 1 tbsp. onion. 
Cook about a minute longer and 
pour over browned sweetbreads.

If You’re Not 
Shopping The Herald 

Ads Every Day 
You’re Missing 

The Top Values 
In Big Spring 

Stores

LARGEST SELECTION OF

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
ACCESSORIES

IN BIG SPRING

COM E IN A N D  SEE 

OUR LARGE SELECTION  

OF G IFT ITEM S S TA R TIN G  

A T  $1.00

Carter's Furniture
100 TO  110 RUNNELS  

DOW NTOW N

B U T O U T OF TH E  HIGH RENT DISTRICT

C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N TS

Budget minding 
con be easier!

Use a bank Check
ing A c c o u n t  to 
to straighen out your 
finances. Record your 
finances.

Cancelled checks will tell you where every penny 

goes each month. It's the easy way to keep your 

budget straightened ou t Apply for a Checking 

Account today.

FIBST NATIONAL BANK
4 0 l& lla lR «B lC
• e . a . i . a

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

G O O D YEA R  IS 
TA P P A N  H E A R Q U A R TE R S

Ta p p a n
30-lN CH  GAS R A N G E

TBPPan

30 i m

e  Dtcorativ* glait back panel #  Clock with interval 
tlmar O Naw control panel atyling O  Vitamin-Saver 
lop bumera O L if t 'N  Lock top O  Lift-off oven door 
#  Ptmovable all-porcelain oven bottom O  Viauallta 
ovra window O  Removable Silicon* ovtn aeala O  Por
celain broiler pan O  Matchleea lighting of all bumera 
e  New Contlnuoui Clean oven linera available at extra 
coal

W /T

G O O D Y EA R
S ER V IC E S TO R E

JIM HOLUB, MGR.
408 RUNNELS -  PHONE 267-6337

Store Hours 8-6 Saturday 8*5 . . a



SELECTED RECIPES OF

M rs. W illa rd  Sullivan
P E C A N  FA V O R ITE S  

3 ^  cups pecans 
2 egg whites 
1 cup sugar 
Dash of salt 
1 stick butter
Bake pecans 30 nainutes at 3S0 

degrees. Whip egg whites, 
slowly adding sugar and salt. 
Pour pecans in egg white 
mixture and stir. Melt butter 
in shallow pan, pour pecan and 
egg mixture in and bake 
another 39 minutes at 390 
degrees.

C H E E S E  B A L U  0 1  D IP
18 ozs. cream cheese 
8 O B . sharp Cheddar cheese, 

grated
1 small onion, fin^y grated 
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
%  tsp. salt 
%  tsp. celery saH

1 cup walnuts, finely chooped 
Have cream cheese at room 

t e m p e r a t u r e .  Mix aU 
ingredients thoroughly, e x c ^  
nats. Chill three hours. Roll into 
one ball, a log, or small balls; 
then, roll in walnuts. (Tastes 
gpod wHh parsley added to 
walnuts, or pecans may be sub- 
hkknted for walnuts.)

P A R TY  M IX
1 Ib. peanuts
2 lbs. cashews 
^  small box rk e  diex

small box wheat chex 
% small box pr^ael sticks 
Small bag com chips 
2 tbsps. Worcestershire sauce 
1 cup salad oil 
1 tsp. garlic salt 
1 tsp. chili powder 
1 tsp. cdery salt 
1 tsp. savory salt

SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. E. A . Hood
C U R R IE D  R ICE

2 cups cooked rice 
!  diced green pepper
1 minced onion
2 cups canned tomatoes 
4 tbsp. fat

isp. curry powder 
Mix all ingredients. Bake in 

greased casserole in slow oven 
(325 degrees), about 30 min
utes. Serves six.

M ASHED P O TA TO  BALLS

2 cups cok) mashed potatoes 
Salt and pepper
1 egg yolk 
Butter

H 1X seasoned mashed 
potatoes with egg w lk  and 
shape mixture into hubs. Plac« 
In greased pan and make 
depre-ssion on top af each. Plaee 
bit of butter in each hollow and 
brown In hot â ven (400 dcgieen). 
Serves four.

COCONUT BARS 

Stale bread
Sweetened condensed milk 
Coconut
Cut bread into stripes, one 

Inch wide, one inch thick, and 
three inches long. Dip in con
densed milk and roll in coconut 
Place on greased baking sheet 
and bake in a hot oven (425 
degrees) until brown.

C U R R IE D  T U N A  IMP

V4 cup butter or margarine
2 tbsp. chopped onion 

1 tsp. curry powder 
%  cup sour cream
1 7-oz. can drained flake tuna 

Melt butter or margarine. Stir 
in chopped onion and curry 
powder. Cook until onions are 
lender. Stir in sour cream and

flaked tuna. Serve hot in 
chafing dish. Makes about one 
and one-half cups.

G IN G ER  CHUCK STEA K

1 chuck steak, 3 ^  inches 
thick

1 cup soy sauce
1 tbsp. grated or ground 

ginger
2 cloves garlic, crushed

Marinate steak in soy sauce, 
ginger and garlic at least one 
how. Drain, reserve sauce. 
Broil, basting frequently with 
sauce.

DANISH GOULASH

2 lbs top round steak, ^  inch 
thick

^  cup butter or fat 
%  tap. pepper 
2% lap. saR
4 med. onions
1 tbsp. brown sugar 

• small bay leaves 
4 tbsp. flour

 ̂ McH butter m frying pan, add 
pepper and two teaspoon saR. 
Add meat and brown on all 
aides over high heat about 10 
naiontes. Peel onions, cut-in half, 
Miave paper thin and add to 
browning meat cubes. Contin 
searing fer five minuti 
stirring constantly. Add two 
cups boiling water, brown 
si^ar, remaining salt and bay 
leaves.

Cover and bring to boilingl 
point. Reduce heat and simmerl 
one hour. Remove bay leaves. I 
Thicken stew with flour m ix ^ |  
to a smooth paste with 
tablespoons cold water. Cook I 
nntil thickened, sUrring well.

Stir and mix sauce, salad oil, 
garlic saR, chiM powder, celery 
salt and savory salt Pour over 
cereal and nuts. Mix. Bake one 
and one-half hours at 200 de
grees.
CR EAM  C H E ES E  SANDWICH 

SPREAD
8 oz. pkg. cream cheese 
2 tb s^. butter 
%  cup orange juic(|
% ciq> diopped pimentoes
1 cup c h o p t^  pecans.
Pinch of salt
Mix cream cheese with butter 

at room temperature; this 
mixes to a medium solid 
s p r e a d .  Add remaining 
ingredients. Tastes better when 
refrigerated two days and keeps 
well for 10 days.

A P R IC O T COCONUT BALLS 
1 ^  cups ground dried apricots
2 cups shredded coconut 
%  can condensed milk 
Confectioners sugar
Mix apricots and coconut. Add 

milk and blend well. Shape into 
balls and roll in confectioners 
si^ar. Let stand untfl firm.

ICEBO X COOKIES 
1 Ib. brown sugar 
4 ci4 »  floor 
1 tsp. cinnamon 

lb. pecans, chopped
1 tsp. baldag powder
2 eggs
^  tap. salt
Cream butter, sugar and 

eggs. Sdt dry ingredients and 
Mend well. Add pecans last. 
Roll into logs In wax paper and 
refrigerate. Slice at any time 
and bake at 359 degrees for 
about 10 minutes or until brown.

F R U IT  JU IC E  COOKIES 
1 box powdered sugar 
12 ozs. vanilla waters, crushed 

cup nuts, chapped 
1 stick butter
1 small can frozen orange, 

grape Juice or lemonade
Mix Ingredienta well. Form 

into halls and rafl in coconut. 
Makes about 100.

D A T E  BALLS
2 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 stick butter 
H  M>. dates
Beat eggs wen. Add sugar, 

and meH and add butter. Grind 
dates and add to mlxtare. Stir
weO. RMI into balls and serve 
as needed.

W E S T . W A R D  
G R O C ER Y

A  Convenient Place 
For You To  Shop

507 W . 7th 267-9222

MERLE N O R M A N  
C O SM ETIC S

FREE CO M PLIM ENTARY  
M AKE-UP LESSON 
Drop in or coll for 

an appointment
1010 Gregg CaU 267-6161

P ER SO N A L LO A N S

Do you need 
instant cosh?

We specialize » in 
prompt service on 
loans for any worth
while purpose.

If you suddenly have more bills than cash, in

vestigate our low-cost personal loan service. Our 

easy repayment plans are g rea t So are the 

rates. Stop in today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

' J  J  iJllliiilI I ^

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Marys
B E A U TY  CENTER

207 W. 99li

263^194

Greyhoand Bus Terminal
— Buses To  All Points Doily —

•  Agents for #
Groyhownd Linus 

KnrrvilU Bus Company 
T-N M BO  Coaches

— Tour Heodquoitors- 
Before Your Next Trip  Coll

For Information . . .
Call Jim Owun^

315 Runnolu 267-2331

COM PLETE  

B E A U TY  CEN TER  

6 DAYS A  W EEK

W IGS
&

W IG L E TS
M A B Y  CAM PBfiLL 

Owucr-Operatur

•ar-©-'

Pat Daniels, Operator Junio Sfansol, Oporotor



SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. Mike McCreary
SWISS STEA K

4  lbs. sirloin or swiss, cut 1 %  

inches thick 
Vi cup flour
2 tbs]^. Worcestershire sauce 
Salt, pepper
2 cans cream of mushroom 

soup
Beat flour into both sides of 

steak. Sprinkle with Worcester
shire sauce, salt and pepper. 
In electric skillet, brown meat 
lightly on both sides. Add mush-* 
room soup, then cover and sim
mer IVt to 2 hours. Serves four.

LOUISIANA B AK ED  CHICKEN

4 chicken breasts 
4 medium potatoes 
1 small onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, chopped 
4 tbsps. butter
2 tbsps. shortening 
1 cup water
Salt and pepper chicken and 

place in large greased cas- 
.serole. Peel potatoes. Use 
potato peeler to drill a hole, 
two inches deep, in each potato. 
Stuff with onion and garlic. 
Place in ca.sserole. Dot chicken 
and potatoes with butter. Bake, 
uncovered for 10 minutes at 350 
degrees. Add water, then cover 
and bake for one hour.

M EX IC A N  COR NBREAD

1 recipe combread 
1 10 oz. can tomatoes and 

green chilies
1 buffet can com 

. 1 onion, chopped
Chop tomatoes in blender. 

Add to combread batter al(mg 
with com and onions. Bake for 
25-30 minutes in 450 degree 
oven.

SCALLOPED PO TATO ES
2 tbsps. grated cheese
3 tbsps. butter
1 tsp. salt
2 tbsps. flour

tsp. paprika 
tsp pepper 

IVt cups milk 
6 medium potatoes 
1 green pepper, chopped 
Put cheese and bikter In a 

saucepan. When melted, add 
flour, salt,- paprika and pepper. 
Cook until smooth and creamy. 
Add milk slowly, stirring until 
well blended. Cook until 
thickened. Pare potatoes and 
slice rather thin. Put in a layer 
of potatoes in greased casserole 
and sprinkle with chopped 
pepper. Layer with potatoes and 
pepper until the dish is filled. 
Over all pour the cheese sauce. 
Dot with butter and bake at 
350 degrees.

N E V E R  F A IL  EG G  PASTRY

1 cup shortening
3 cups sifted flour 
IVi taps, salt
1 egg, well beaten 
%  cup ice water 
1 tsp. vinegar

Cut shortening into flour and 
salt until the size of peas. Com
bine egg, water and vinegar. 
Add liquid to flour mixture, one 
or two teaspoons at a time, 
sprinkling it over the mixture. 
Fluff with fork one time after 
each addition of liquid. Do not 
overstir. Mixture should be 
crumbly. Press together with 
hands to form ball. Let stand 
for five minutes. Divide into two 
balls. Roll to about one-eighth 
inch thickness. Fold in quarters 
to pace in pan. (This recipe 
makes two crusts. If preparing 
one-crust pies, jrface crusts in 
25 degree oven to bake for 
about 25 minute$.)

F U D G E  P IE
4 tbsps. cocoa 
4 tbjsps. flour
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, beaten
1 tsp. vanilla
%  CUD margarine, melted 
Mix cocoa, flour, sugar, eggs 

and vanilla; add melted 
margarine. Pour into unbaked 
pie shell. Bake for 25 minutes 
at 375 degrees.

SALAD DRESSING C A K E
2 cups flour
1 cup sugar 
Vi cup cocoa
2 tsps. soda
1 cup mayonnaise or salad 

dressing
1 cup boiling water
1 tsp. vanilla
Sift flour, sugar, cocoa and 

soda together three times. Mix 
salad dressing, boiling water 
and vanilla; beat for two 
minutes. Combine with dry in
gredients. Pour into two 
greased 8-inch layer pans or 
8x10 inch pan. Bake at 325 de
grees for 45 minutes.

ICING FOR

SALAD DRESSING C A K E
1% cups sugar 
7 tbsps. milk
2 tbsps. cocoa
1 tb ^ . white syrup 
4 tb s^. butter 
1 tsD. vanilla
Boil all ingredients except 

vanilla for one minute. Beat 
until right consistency to spread 
on cake. Add vanilla and stir 
well. Spread on cake.

Add Parsley To  
Spaghetti Dish

2 cloves garlic, chopped 
I cup butter, melted 
cup finely chopped parsley 

8”ounces American B ^ u ty  spa
ghetti, cooked according to di- 
retiions on the package 

package.
Brown garlic with butter. 

Add, with parsley, to hot 
spaghetti. Toss and serve. 
Serves 4.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
1705 5<ucry 

Big Spring, Taxoa 

Ph. 263-7431

T V '
Our shop carries 

o full line of 

Loroal and Revlon 

coametfca. We

recomend and tell many atylea of 100% human 

koir ond Konkelon Wigs ond Wiglets.

Marchant Optical Company
W H O LESALE O P TIC AL SUPPLIES C O M P L E TE  LABO R ATO R Y SER V ICE

606 G R EG G  S T R E E T  

Phone 267-5151 

BIG SPRING. TEX A S

LA D IE S ! H e re  is
Maximum
Security

FROM

S E IB ER LIN G
PUNCTURE SEALING

SUPR EM E 
S E A L E D  - A IR E

W ITH  EXCLUSIVE  
BULKHEAD  CONSTRUCTION

Creighton 
Tire Co.

i l B E R L I N G

601 S. Gregg Ph. 267-7021

Your Tire Headquarters 

Charlie Creighton Dalton Carr‘S

The all-new KitchenAid 
dishwashers and 

disposers
for people who believe in 

old-fashioned quality.
KitchenAid dishwashers and disposers are built with good, old-fashioned quality 
. . . the kind of quality that means years of de|>endable performance, day in and 
day out. Every KitchenAid is built better to work better and last longer. There 
ore many types, many models . .  . one just right for your needs.

W -

KitchenAid built-in dishwashers
For utmost convenience, choose a KitchenAid built-in. Your choice of three 
eeriee. The Superba model has such features as: 7 push button cycles, including 
SaniCycIe for extra family health protection; and a Plate Warm cycle. Powerful 
Waah/rinse system, with new Constant Rinse, that eliminates hand-rinsing.
Gentle yet thorough Flo-Thru drying that’s safe for fine china and good plastio- 
Ware. For loading convenience, upper rack is easily adjusted to 9 positions. 
Spacemaker racks hold everything, even deep bowls, roasters. And only 
KitchenAid dishwashers have a wash chamber protected by TriDura*, a 8-coat, 
premium porcelain enamel.

We don*t think quality is old-fashioned.

K i t c h e n
Dishwashers & Disposers

S tanley H a rd w a re
W E GIVE AN D  REDEEM GOLD BOND STAMPS  

203 RUNNELS D IA L  267-6221



SELECTED RECIPES OF Mrs. Herm an Stanley
Q U E E N  OR F A IR Y  CAKES
^  cup margarine 
^  cup sugar 
2 eggs, beaten
V4 cup Sultanas raisins or cur

rants
cup self-rising flour 

Milk
Muffin papers
Preheat oven to 375 degrees. 

Cream margarine and sugar 
well until pale and fluffy. Add 

gradually, beating well 
a i^ r  each addition. Add raisins 
to mixture. Carefully fold in 
flour. (If  necessary, sidd a little 
milk to make mixture dropping 
consistency.) Half-fiU muffin 
papers and bake in tins on 
u i ^ r  oven rack for 15-20 min
utes until golden.

S TE A M E D  JA M  SPONGE

2 tbsps. Jam or marmalade
3 ozs. margarine 
3 ozs. sugar
1 beaten egg
3 ozs. self-rising flour, sifted
2 tbsps. milk
Put water in a roaster or 

Dutch oven with lid. Bring to 
boil. Select Pyrex bowl, which 
will fit into roaster, and put 
the jam or marmalade in bowl. 
Set aside. In another bowl, 
cream fat and sugar with 
wooden spoon until pale and 
fluffy. Add beaten egg and beat 
well. Fold in half of flour with 
tablespoon, then fold in the re
mainder, adding milk. Pour 
mixture into bowl containing 
Jam, and level top. Cover bowl 
tightly with foil and tie with 
string. Place bowl in roaster 
with simmering water, being 
sure water is not deep enough 
to spill over into bowl. Put Ud 
on roaster and steam for two 
hours. Remove bowl, loosen 
edges of pudding with knife and 
turn onto serving dish.

BRANDY SNAPS 
1 ^  cups butter

c u ^  sugar .
1 cup molasses
1 tsp. ginger
2 tbsps. brandy
3 cups sifted flour
Heat butter, sugar and mo

lasses in saucepan. Add ginger. 
Remove from heat and stir in 
brandy. Gradually add flour. 
Beat briskly. Drop by half tea
spoons on greased cookie sheet 
about two inches apart. Bake 
10 minutes at 450 degrees. 
Remove and twist each warm 
wafer into cone around handle 
of wooden spoon. Cool and fill 
with whipped cream.

TO A D  IN T H E  H O LE 
1 cup batter mixture 

(Yortehire Pudding)
1 lb. brown and serve 

sausages
Lard or drippings 
Preheat oven to 425 degrees. 

Heat small amount of lard and 
sausages in shallow pan in 
oven. Then cover with batter 
and bake in oven on upper rack 
for three-quarters to one hour. 

YO R K SH IR E P U D D IN G  
(B A T T E R )

1 cup all-purpose flour 
^  tsp. salt
2 eggs
2 cups milk
Sift flour and salt into a bowl. 

Make a well in the center. Add 
eggs and mix them In. Wm I c 
dry ingredients into eggs gradu
ally to avoid lumps, keeping 
mixture as smooth as possmle. 
Add half of the milk. Beat mix
ture thoroughly for 5-10 mbl-l 
utes, then gradunfly stir in rest 
of milk. (Pudding can be used 
as batter for Toad In The Hole.) 
For Yorkshire Pudding put a 
little bit of meat drippings int6 
a deep pan. Heat pan wim drip
pings in hot, 425 degree ovwt’, 
until it starts to smoke. Poor 
in batter and bake for 45 
minutes to one hour. Cut in 
squares and serve pudding with 
roast and gravy.

LANCASHIRE H O T-P O T 
1 lb. chuck or shoulder steak 
4 medium onions

lbs. peeled potatoes 
1 ^  cups beef stock 
Butter or margarine 
Seasoned flour 
Salt and pepper 
Preheat oven to 325 degrees 

Cut meat into one-inch cubes 
and toss in seasoned flour. Slice 
onions and potatoes. Place la3rer 
of meat in casserole, cover with 
layer of onions, potatoes and 
seasonings. R e p e a t  l a j ^ ’, 
finishing with potatoes on top. 
Add stock, season well, dot with 
butter and cover. Bake 2 ^  to 
3 hours. Remove lid a half hour 
before end of baking time to 
brown potatoes.

FISH IN  B A T T E R  
Oil for deep frying 
4 pieces Cod or other fish 
Seasoned flour 
1 egg
yi cup flour 
^  cup milk 
Lemon wedges
Heat oil slowly in deep pan 

Wipe fish and toss in seasoned 
flour. Mix together egg. flour, 
and % cup of milk. Beat until 
smooth, then ^adually add rest 
of milk, beating constantly. To  
test temperature of oil, put in 
one-inch bread cube, which 
.shouid brown in 60 seconds. 
Coat fish with batter and gently 
lower into oil. F ry  until golden 
brown. Drain on paper towel 
and serve with lemon wedges 
and chips (French fries.)

F R U IT  T R IF L E  
6 individual sponge cakes 
Raspberry jam 
1 cup sherry or fruit juice

2 bananas, sliced 
2 peaches, sliced
1 pkg. vanilla pudding 
^  cup cream, whipped 
Chocolate shavings
Split the sponge cakes, spread 

with jam Cut cakes into small 
pieces, and place in the bottom 
of a large bowl. Pour the sheny 
or fruit juke over the cake, 
then cover with the prepared 
pudding. Allow to set. Cover 
with whipped cream and 
s p r i n k l e  with chocolate 
shavings.
VIC TO R IA  SANDWICH C A K E 

cup butter or margarine 
^  cup sugar
2 eggs
Vj cup flour
y t tsp. baking powder
Milk
Strawberry preserves or jelly 
Cream butter and sugar in 

large bowls. Beat in eggs, one 
at a time. Add sifted flour and 
baking powder. Mix with milk 
until of dropping consistency. 
Grease two cake pans and pat 
cut round piece of wax paper 
in bottom of each. Divide batter 
into each pan. Bake in 375 
degree oven for 25-30 minutes. 
Remove, and when cold, spread 
with preseves or jelly. Sandwich 
layers together and either top 
with powdered sugar or glaze 
with icing.

EN G LISH  PANCAKES 
^  cup flour 
1 egg '
Pinch of salt
1 cup mOk and water, mixed
Shortening
Sugar
1 lemon cut in wedges 
Sift flour and salt into mixing

bowl and make a well in center. 
Pour the egg and two table
spoons of diluted milk into the 
well. Using wooden spoon and 
woiidng from the center 
gradually mix some of the flour 
from edges into the egg and 
milk and beat well until snuwth. 
Gradually add one-half cup of 
milk, beating gently and draw
ing the rest of the flour until 
all is mixed in and batter is 
smooth and bubbly. Stir in the 
remaining liquid.

To  prepare pancakes; Melt 
enough shortening in heavy ^ -  
ing pan to coat bottom and side. 
Pour off any surplus. When 
shortening is hot, pour in a little 
better, just enough to cover the 
bottom of the pan. Cook pan 
cake until it is golden brown 
on underside. Turn it over and 
cook on other side. Turn out 
onto plate and sprinkle with 
sugar. Cover with another plate 
and keep warm while rest of 
pancakes are being cooked. 
When all are cooked, roll up 
singly and serve with \vedges 
of lemon.

JA M  TA R TS
For pastry:
1 cup flour _
%  t ^ .  salt - -
2 ozs. margarine
2 ozs. shortening
Cold water to mix
Jam
Sift flour and salt into bowl. 

Cut margarine and shortening 
into flour and complete the mix
ing by rubbing in with finger
tips, until no lumps of shorten- 
if»ig remain. Add just enough 
water to bind mixture, mixing 
with round-Maded knife until it

is evenly distributed. Draw the 
pastry together with fingertips 
to form a stiff dough. Knead 
lightly until smooth. Turn it on 
to a lightly-floured board and 
roll out fairly thinly.

Preheat oven to 425 degrees. 
Cut dough into rounds with 2 ^ - 
inch fluted cutter. Ease the 
rounds into muffin tins and 
pierce the bottom with fork 
tines. Fill each shell one-third 
full vnth jam and bake on upper 
rack of oven for 10-15 minutes. 
Cool on rack. (Tartlets can also 
be tilled with lemon curd, 
mincemeat, marmalade or 
other type filling.)

LEM O N CURD
1 cup sugar
3 ozs. butter
2 lemons, (juice and grated 

rind)
3 eggs, beaten
Combine st^ar and butter and 

beat well. Add lemon juice and 
rind. Add eggs. Place in top 
of double boiler and cook 
slowly, stirring cmistantly until 
mixture thickens. Use as a fUl- 
ing, spread or custard.
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SELECTED RECIPES OF Mrs. Harry McMillan
GREEN TOMATO PICKLES
2 qts. vinegar 
1 pint water
1 cup salt
Hard green tomatoes, quar

tered
Garlic buttons 
Hot peppers 
DQl seed
Mix vinegar, water and salt. 

Do not heat. Fill jars with 
tomatoes and for each quart 
of tomatoes add four to six 
garlic buttons, eight hot peppers 
and one teaspoon dill seed. Pour 
brine mixture over tomatoes to 
top of jar, and seal. This makes 
crisp, well-flavored pickles that 
go well with pinto beans or 
blackeyed peas.

JALAPENO CORN CREAD 
9 strips fried crumbled bacon 
^  cup chopped onion
3 cups com bread mix 
1 cup cooking oil
3 beaten eggs

cups sweet milk 
3 tsps. sugar (optional)
1 small can cream style com 
3 oz. can Jalapeno chopped 

peppers
cups grated longhorn

cheese
Mix ingredients together and 

pour in greased pans (use three 
pie pans). Bake 375 degrees 30 
to 35 minutes.

BROCOLLl CASSEROLE 
1 pkg. chopped, cooked 

broccoli
1 can cream style com 
1 tbsp. minced onion 

pl^. crushed crotons 
Bacon strips
Mix ing r^en ts  and put in 

greased casserole. Cover with 
bacon strips. Bake one hour at 
350 degrees.

PORK CHOPS SUPREME
8 large pork chops

cups thinly sliced raw 
potatoes

^  cup chopped onion 
1 can tomato soup 
Brown chops in a heavy 

skillet. Place potatoes in a 
baking dish. Add onion and 
soup; place chops on top. Bake 
for one hour at ^ 5  degrees 

SPANISH SPARERIBS 
3 lbs. pork spareribs 
1 tsp. salt 
>,4 cup flour 
14 l.sp. paprika

% cup chopped green pepper 
cup chopped onion

2 cups canned tomatoes, 
mashed

Place half the ribs in a baking 
dish. Sprinkle with part of salt, 
flour and paprika. Add green 
pepper and onkm. Add remain
ing ribs and sprinkle with 
remaining seasonings. Add 
tomatoes; cover. Bake at 250 
degrees for one hour and 30 
minutes, basting frequently. I
C0NGEA,LED f r u it  salad '
1 Ig. pkg. strawberry gelatin
1 c'an crushed, drained 

pineapple
1 cup chopped pecans
1 pkg. frozen strawberries, 

thawed
1 carton sour cream dressing 

(% pint)
Prepare as per package in

structions and mix with other 
ingredients except sour cream 
dressing. Pour half of mixture 
into retangular pan. Let set. 
Spread the sour cream on top 
of this, then pour over the 
remaining gelatin. Spread the 
sour cream on top of this, then 
pour over the remaining gelatin.

Chill. Serve on lettuce leaf. 
GRAPE SALAD 
(FOR CROWD)

3 quarts grape juice 
^  ounce stick of cinnamon 

or
1 tsp. ground cinnamon
2 tbsp. whole cloves 
1 quart hot water
3>/̂  cups strawberry gelatin 

powder (2 to 3 large 
packages)

1 tsp. salt
Bring grape juice, cinnamon 

and cloves to a boil, strain and 
add hot water. Dissolve gelatin 
powder and salt in the hot 
liquid. Turn into indivudal 
molds, or a large rectangular 
pan, depth of 1*̂  inches. Chill 
until firm Unmold or cut into 
squares. Serve on crisp lettuce.

This makes a tasty and color
ful accompaniment to a main 
dish and makes 20 salads.
GERMAN CHOCOLATE PIE

%  cup sugar 
^  cup flour 
V4 tsp. salt
2 cups milk
1 te r  German cho<olate (4 

oz.)

3 egg yolks
2 tbsp. margaine
1 tsp. vanilla
i/i tsp. butter flavoring
1 cup coconut
i/i cup chopped pecans
Combine sugar, flour, and 

.salt, then add one-half cup cold 
milk. Mix w e l^ ca ld  remaining 
milk and add chocolate. Stir 
until chocolate is melted. Add 
this to first mixture and cook 
until thick. .Separate egg yolks, 
beat slightly and add slowly to 
hot mixture, sitrring constantly. 
Continue to cook over low heat 
about two or three minutes. 
Remove from heat and add 
remaining ingredients. Cool and 
pour into a baked nine-inch pie 
shell. Chill, and top with 
whipped cream.

BEST FOOD BUYS 
ARE TO  BE FOUND  

IN TH E

Herald

Seiiid 
the whole 
team jto 

the
showers!

And have enough hot water left to 
do the uniforms.
A GAS WATER HEATER docs it all. 
and docs it better, because with gas 
there’s alw’ays plenty of hot water 
when you need it . . .  at the cost you 
want.
Here are seven reasons why a gas 
water heater is best;
1. Fast recovery keeps your gas water 

heater way aliead o f  every dcniand.
2. The tliermostat on your gas water 

heater automatically maintains .1 
constant temperature, even when 
you use large amounts o f hot water.

3. Gas is efficient. Gas burners start 
up instantly, deliver more heat to 
the water. And gas is clean too.

4. Nothing is more dependable than 
gas.

5. Automatic gas water heaters cost 
less to buy and install.

6. Gas burners last longer and give 
years of troublc-frcc use. Tiiat's 
another saving.

7. Gas costs so little to operate that 
you can afford to use all the hot 
water you want.

So, if it’s hot water you need, and 
plenty of it, you need an automatic 
gas water heater. Call your plumber or 
gas appliance dealer soon.

m i MOVE YOUR mm UP A NO TC H
W  I 1 H G A S

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

X///V//////



SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. Bill Mac Sheppard
POUND CAKE

2 sticks butter or margarine
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
3 cups flour
2 tsps. baking powder 
1 tsp. vaniOa 
1 tsp. lemon extract 
1 cup milk
Cream butter, sugar, eggs 

and flavoring. Alternately add 
flour and milk. Bake at 350 
degrees.

CHOCOLATE ICING
cups sugar 

1 tbsp. white syrup 
% stick butter or margarine

squares of chocolate 
^  cup of milk (just enough 

to wet mixture)
Let boU until thick (pouring) 

consistency. Add 1 teaspoon 
vanilla. When ready to serve, 
cut slice of pound cake and pour 
hot icing over. If icing gets cold 
and p e i^ p s  thick, add a little 
milk and reheat.
MIX FOR CHOCOLATE MILK 

8 oz. box powdered milk 
1 medium can quick cocoa 

mix
1 box powdered sugar 
1 small Jar powdered cream 

substitute
Store mixture In tightly sealed 

jar. Add one-third cup mixture 
to cup of hot water when ready 
to serve.

SUGAR COOKIES
1 cup shortening

cups sugar. Mix well
2 eggs
Sift together and then stir in 

above mixture:
2% cups sifted flour 
2 tsps. cream of tartar 
1 tsp. soda 
^  tsp. Sftlt
Cream shortening, sugar and 

eggs. Sift together all other 
ingredients and stir into first 
mixture. Roll into balls the size

of small walnuts. Then roll balls 
in mixture of two tablespoons 
sugar and two teaspoons cin
namon. Place two inches apart 
on ungreased cookie sheet. Bake 
eight to 10 minutes at 375 
degrees.

MEXICAN CASSEROLE 
(10-12 Servings) 

lbs. ground beef 
Salt
1 onion, chopped 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup
y% can green chilies 
1 pkg. tortillas 
1 lb. cheese, grated 
Mix ground beef and onion 

in a skillet and brown. Add salt 
to taste. Mix all other 
ingredients, except tortillas and 
cheese, in the skillet and warm. 
Break each tortilla into four 
pieces. Alternate the tortillas 
and meat mixture in a baking 
dish. Sprinkle with cheese and 
bake at 300 degrees for 30 
minutes.

BLACKBERRY JAM CAKE
1 cup butter
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
1 cup buttermilk 
1 tsp. baking soda
3 cups flour, sifted 
1 tsp. allspice 
1 tsp. cloves 
Itsp. nutmeg 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 cup nuts 
1 cup jam
1 tbsp. brandy (optional) 
Cream butter and sugar, then 

add eggs. Mix buttermilk and 
soda in separate bowl. In third 
bowl, confine flour, allspice, 
cloves, nutmeg and cinnamon.

Alternately, mix the flour and 
buttermilk mixtures to the 
creamed mixture. Add the mits 
and jam, saving a little of the 
1am to spread on top of each 
layer while piping hot. If de
sired, put the tablespoon of 
brandy in with the jam and 
pour over the layers. Ice with 
seven-minute white icing.

SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. Deloine Crawford

Current 
Best Sellers

GRAHAM KERR 
COOKBOOK 

(iaDopiag Goarmet
TREASURY OF GREAT 

RECIPES
Vincent Price *

KITCHEN PRIMER 
Craig Claiborne

TEXAS COOKBOOK 
Mary Fanlk Koeck

HELEN CORBITT’S 
COOKBOOK 

Carbttt
SPICES OF THE WORLD 

McCormick
TIME-LIFE COOKBOOKS

THE FONDUE COOKBOOK 
Ed Callahan

GROSSMAN’S GUIDE TO 
WINES, SPIRITS, AND 

BEERS
SOUTHWEST COOKERY, 
OR, AT HOME ON THE 

RANGE
Kir hard Wennser

M2 MAIN

M U L T I P U R P O S E  BAR 
BECUED

HAMBURGER MIX 
(For Freeiing)

4 medium onions, chopped
3 cloves garlic finely chopped
2 cups chopped celery to]^
^  cup fat
4 lbs. hamburger
4 tsps. salt
% tsp. pepper
3 tbsps. Worcestershire sauce
2 12-oz. bottles catsup
Pan fry the onion, garlic and 

celery in fat in a large kettle. 
Add hamburger and stir and 
cook until all redness of the 
meat disappears. Add salt, pep
per, Worcestershire sauce and 
catsup. Simmer 20 minutes. 
Skim off excess fat.

To freeze: Cool quickly. Spoon 
the mixture into 10 one-half pint 
containers. Seal. Label with 
name and date. Freeze at 0 
degrees F. or lower. Do not 
stack until thoroughly frozen. It 
may be stored in freezer up 
to three months. Makes 10 cups. 
Use in following ways.

Barbecued Hamburger Buns
—Heat barbecued hamburger 

mix slowly in a skillet or chaf
ing dish. Use as filling in hot 
b u t t e r e d  hamburger buns. 
(Allow one-half cup per bun).

Chili C o b  Came — Heat bar
becued hamburger mix in a 
skillet with an equal measure 
of canned red kidney beans. 
Season with chili powder.

Hamburger-Noodle Skillet — 
Heat one-half pint of barbecued 
mix in a skillet with one cup 
cooked noodles and one-half cup 
canned mixed vegetables. Stir 
to combine. Sprinkle one-fourth 
cup shredded, quick-melt jng
chee.se and one-fourth teaspoon 
chopped parsley over top. Do 
not stir. Heat just long enough 
to melt the cheese. Serve from 
skillet. Serves two or three.

Hamburger-Rice Skillet — 
Heat one pint barbecued ham 
burger mix in a skillet. Add 
two cups cooked rice, one cup 
canned whole kernel com, one 
fourth teaspoon thyme and one- 
half cup chopped green pepper, 
if desired. Simmer a few min 
utes to blend flavors and to 
cook the peppM*. Serves four to 
six.

Stuffed Green Peppers — Use 
the hamburger mixture to stuff 
hollowed out green peppers. 
Bake in a shallow pan in 
moderate oven 375 degrees F. 
about 50 minutes.

Hot Stuffed RoUs — Allow 
barbecued hamburger mix to 
thaw in refrigerator. Mix in 
some shredded cheese if de
sired. Spoon generously into 
hollowed out frank buns or 
French rolls. Wrap the rolls 
individually in aluminum foil 
and heat in a moderate oven 
350 degrees F. or on a picnic 
grill about 30 minutus. Serves 
four.

Mock Pizza — Allow bar
becued hamburger mix to thaw 
in refrigerator. Spoon gen
erously over lightly toasted 
English muffins. Cover with 
sliced or shredded Italian or 
American cheese and sprinkle 
with oregano. Broil until cheese 
is bubbly.

Hamburger Strogauoff —
Heat one pint barb^ued ham 
burger mix in a table skillet 
until completely thawed. Add 
two cups s lic ^  fresh mush 
rooms (1 0-oz. package) and a 
lOV̂ -oz. can condensed cream of 
mushroom soup. Stir and sim 
mer five minutes. Carefully 
spoon one cup commercial sour 
cream over surface. Sprinkle 
with chopped parsley. Do not 
stir. Simmer one minute longer. 
Serve from skillet over hot 
cooked rice. Serves six.

8  Friendly Mobil Dealers 

and Their Locations

Creighton Tiro  Co. 
601 Gregg

Gredy Herlend 

1000 Lemese Highway
%■

Sage Johnson 

601 E. 3rd

Rex Edwards 

4th at Johnson

Johnny Moore Mobile 
FM 700 at Goliad

D. C. Porter 

1211 11th Place

Bill Rhodes

IS 20 at Lemese Hwy.

Robert Miller 

Coahoma

Warehouse and Sales Office 

Rear 601 Gregg

Merrill Creighton Oil Go.

Mobil Distributor

2t7 W. «th
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STRAWBERRY SHERBET
1 large box frozen (thawed) 

strawberries
1 can condensed ntilk
2 qt. bottles strawberry soda
Mix well and freeze in one

gallon ice cream freezer.
RUSiMAN TEA MIX

2 cups sugar
3 cups Tang
%  cup instant tea
1 small pkg. sweetened lem

onade mdx
Mix well, and keep sealed in 

j a r .  Use three heaping 
teaspoonsful of this mixture in 
one CUD boiling water. Keeps 
indefinitely.

BARBECUE BRISKET
Trim fat off tnisket. Pour one 

bottle of liquid smoke into shal
low pan lined with foil. Put 
brisket in pan turning good side 
down for one minute and 
sprinkle with garlic salt, celery 
salt and onion salt. Turn back 
side down and repeat process.

Refrigerate overnight. When 
ready to cook, pour one-half 
bottle Worcestershire sauce 
over brisket, seal tightly in foil. 
Bake at 275 degrees for five 
hours. Uncover and spread top 
with barbecue sauce; ptU back 
in oven and bake uncovered for 
one hour. Serve hot or cold.

SMOTHERED QUAIL OR 
DOVE

12 to 15 quail or dove
3 tbsps. bacon fat
1 sntall diced onion
1 cup boiling water
2 bouillon cubes

SELECTED RECIPES OF M t s . Roy Granbcry
4 wfKrfe cloves 
1 bay leaf
% cup sweet wine or cherry 

herring liquer 
1 cup sour cream
1 smaH can mu^irooms
Salt and peoper dove breasts 

and roll in flour. Brown in 
b a c o n  fat, sprinkle with 
paprika. Add onion, fryiqg until 
y^ow . Add one cup boiling 
water, Hbuilkm ctibes, (doves, 
bey leaf, and wine or herring. 
Simmer for 45 minutes; stir in 
sour cream and mushrooms. 
Simmer 20 minutes mme.
PORK CHOPS AND SQUASH 
6 pork chops
2 tbsps. oil
1 ch(>pped bell pepper 
Smell onion 
1 clove garlic 
1 can tomato sauce 
1 large fresh ch<q>ped tomato 
Cumin to taste 
4 sliced yellow squash 
Brown pork chops in oil. Add 

bell pepper, onion, garlic clove, 
tomato sauce and fresh tomato. 
Sprinkle with ciunin to taste. 
Saute for five minutes. Add 
squash and cover; steam for 
40 minutes.

PECAN PIE 
1 unbaked pie shell
3 eggs
^  cup sugar 
1 cup white corn syrup 
% t-sp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla

cup melted butter 
1 CUD pecan halves 
Blend eggs, sugar, syrup, salt, 

vanilla' and butter. Mix well.

Stir in pecans. Pour into un
baked pie shell Bake at 350 
degrees for (me hour.

COLE SLAW
1 tsp. salt
% t ^ .  pepper 
% tqj. dry mustard
2 tbsps. sugar
1 tsp. celery seed 
% cup finely chopped green 

Dep^rs
1 tbsp. chopped pimento 
1 tsp. grated onion

SELECTED RECIPES OF

Mrs. J .C . Pannell
CHOCOLATE PEANUT 

CLUSTERS 
lb. sweet (diocolate 

% cup condensed milk
1 cup whole peanuts
Melt chocolate in top of 

double boiler over boibng water. 
Remove from heat. Add con
densed milk and oeanuts, mix
ing well. Drop by teaspoonsful 
onto buttered baking sheet or 
plate. Chill for several hours 
before serving.

(M.D FASHIONED 
CHOCOLATE FUDGE 

3 tbsps. margarine 
3 cups sugar
2 t b ^ .  liabt corn syrup
2 (1-oz.) .squares unsweetened 

chocolate
54 cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup walnuts, coarsely 

chopped
Place margarine, sugar, corn 

syrup, chocolate and milk in 
heavy three-quart saucepan. 
Cook over m ^ium  heat, stir
ring constantly, until mixture 
boils. Continue cooking, stirring 
occasionally, to soft ball stage 
(238 degrees) or until smaD 
amount of mixture forms a soft 
ball when tested in cold water. 
Remove from heat. Add vanilla. 
Cool to lukewarm (110 degrees). 
Beat until fudge begins to thick
en and loses its gloss. Fold in 
nuts. Quickly pour into greased 
pan (8x8x2 inches). To prevent 
lumps, do not s p i^ d  fudge or 
scrape out of pan. When cold, 
cut in squares. Makes two 
pounds.

DIVINITY
3 cups sugar
1 cup light com syrup 
% cup boiling water
2 egg whites 
1 cup nuts
1 tsp. vanilla
Beat egg whites until stiff. Set 

aside. Mix sugar, syrup and 
boiling water; boil until forms 
soft ball. Pour one-half of mix

ture slowly over egg whites 
while beating. Cook remaining 
half until it forms hard crack. 
Then pour over egg white mix
ture slowly and beat until firm 
consistency. Pour into buttered 
pan or dish. When ctxH, cut into 
squares.

PRESERVE CAKE
2 cups sugar
1 cup butter or margarine
3 eggs
3 cups flour
2 tsps. cinnanion 
2 tsps. nutmeg
1 cup buttermilk (mix with 

1 tsp. dissolved soda)
1 tsp. vanilla 
1% cups pecans, chopped 
1 cup preserves, anykind 
Kend everything together, 

folding in preserves last. Bake 
in a greased and dusted tube 
Dan for one hour at 350 degrees. 

CHERRY COKE SALAD
1 pkg. gelatin (cherry)
2 8-oz. bottles Coca-Cola
1 cup maraschino cherries, 

drained
1 cup pecans, chopped 
I>ifl9olve gelatin in one bottle

Coke which has been heated to 
boiling point. Add remaining 
bottle of Coke, which has been 
chilled, cherries and pecans. 
Pour into shallow mold and chill 
until congealed.

SWEET POTATO DISH
2 cups (1-H). 2 oz. can) sweet 

potatoes
l^ cup brown sugar, packed 
1 tsp. salt 
% tsp. chmamon 
^  cup margarine 
1 cup (11-oz. can) mandarin 

orange sections, drained 
y i Dkg. miniature marsh- 

mallows
C o m b i n e  sweet potatoes, 

sugar, salt and cinnaman; whip 
until fluffy. Fold in orange sec
tions and marshmaHows. Put in 
baking dish and bake at 350 
degrees for 20 minutes. Makes 
eight servings.

3 tbsps. oil
% cup vinegar
4 packed cups grated cabbage 
Mix ingredients in the order

given. Can be fixed ahead of 
time and will keep fo.- days 
covered in refrigerator. 

MEXICAN CHICKEN 
1 boiled and boned chicken 
1 can enchilada sauce 
1 can mushnMMa soup 
1 large chopped onion 
^  tsp. garlic salt

Dash of pepper 
1 cup chicken broth 
Corn chips 
1 cup grated cheese 
Mix all ingredients, except 

broth. Line bottom of casserole 
dish with com chips. Add layer 
of mixture, more com chips 
then remaining mixture. Top 
with more com chips and 
grated cheese. Pour broth on 
top. Bake at 350 degrees for 
30 minutes.

BUYS EVERYTHING
B U T  T H E  K IT C H E N  S IN K !

W^jJDown Delivers - Kitchen Appliances and 5-Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com

plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Easy Terms To 
Suit Your Budget!

YES
Everything 

For Your Home

B U T

yii, 7i Vh- '1

BIG

Kitchen Sink

K ITC H E N  Includes;
BRAND N EW  Refrigeretor
BR AN D  N E W  Apertment Size 
Ges Range
5-PC. D IN E T T E  SET 
Complete LIV IN G  ROOM includes: 
SOFA and M A TC H IN G  CHAIR 
TH R E E  O CCASIO N AL T A B L E S  
T W O  T A B L E  LAMPS 
Complete BEDROOM  Includes . . 
Big Double Dresser With Attached 
Landscape M irror, Bookcase Bed, 
plus Mattress and Box Springs.

SPRING

F U R N ITU R E
100-MILE FR EE D E L IV E R Y

Other Groups Available ^
I Take Up To  36 MonHw To  Pay

110 M AIN

All For Only,

D IA L  267-2631

322.50

PER M O N TH

W E SET T H E  FU R N ITU R E  W HERE Y O U  W A N T  IT  

•  100 M ILE FREE DELIVERY

Visit Our Bargain Basement. Old Stock Marked Way DownI 
Repossessed and Used Furniture and Appliances!

Big Spring Furniture
110 M A IN D IA L  267-2631



W HEATON & DURAND, INC.

OVENW ARE W ITH  AN ELEGANT FRENCH FLAIR

The world's first hardened ovengloss, styled for 

beauty ond durability . .  . ovenproof . . . break resistant. 

Rich brown color blends with every decor.

1

3 piece
mixing bowls, 4.00

3 qt. oblong utility dish, 2.25 
in Moderio Willow Server, 5.00

Casserole with cover 

1V2 qt. round casserole with cover, 3.25 

in Moderio Willow Server, 5.00 

2 Vi qt. round casserole with cover, 4.25 

2 qt. ovol casserole with cover, 4.00

..  .

1 V i qt. souffle dish 
or open baker, 2.25 
in Moderio Willow 
Server, 5.00

ONEIDA SOLID STAINLESS
Enjoy the beauty and practicolity of 

correctly proportioned and luxuriously finished 

stainless. Throw away your polishing cloth 

oixl join the millions of women who have 

discovered thot carefree stainless can be 

truly beautifu l. . .  our selection of 

lovely designs includes the pottem 

to suit your every decorating scheme.


